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CHICAGO SUFFERIH6 
FROM INTENSE IOT

Clear Skies ând Hot Breeze Are 
Adding to Discomfort 1 

of City x

DEATH TOTAL NOW

REACHES THIRTEEN

Three Deaths Recorded at To
ronto Two Due to Heat 

One to Bathing -

DULUTH AFFECTED BY

THE COLDEST JUNE 28

Chicago, June 28.—After sweltering 
throughout the night, Chicago found It 
self confronted ity another day of In
tense heat and suffering. The weather 
forecaster declares there Is no relief In 
sight. Clear skies and a hot breese 
from the west added to the city's dis
comfort.

Charity organic.' Lions distributed 
tons of free ice In the tenement house 
districts to-day and every public bath
ing beach was crowded. Several deaths 
and scores of prostrations from the 
lieat were reported. -

The official temperature atM o’clock 
was 88 and rising.

There was a drop In temperature of 
three degrees between 8 o’clock this 
morning and noon. At the latter hour 
the official thermometer registered 86 
degrees. A gentle breese from the 
lake to-day gave some relief to 
people of Chicago and inspired 
hope that the heat wave had 
broken. . -

Three more deaths were reported to
day. bringing the heM mortality total 
up to thirteen. Prostrations have been 
numerous and ambulances hare been 
kept busy reel -Tiding to calls.

Five deaths and numerous prostra
tions were attributed To Chicago to the 
heat wave yes tenta;*, *whlch show» fcw 
abatement. The weather report said 
the warmest sUeee In the ooutllTY was 
Pierre. 8.D., where the maximum 
temperature was 104. Free distrtbu- 
tioh of ice in some sections of Chicago s 
crowded tenen-.ett district helped to 
duce the suffering, which was lntenrl- 
fled by the hropldlty.

Last night a score of prostrations 
were reported, several more deaths in
directly caused by the heat occurred, 
and several people, erased by the heat, 
attempted suicide.

Toronto, Ont, ^une 28.— While walk
ing on Charles street, on hie way to .his 
office. Sheriff F. T. Davllle, of York, 
was overcome b* the heat yesterday. 
An ambulance was called and he was 
taken to Grace hospital, where he died 
soon afterwards. He had not been In 
very good health lately.

Evidently prostrated by the heat. W. 
H. Field, o well known druggist, col
lapsed on the street near his home. A 
paralytic stroke followed, and he re
mained unconscious until he ^passed 
away yesterday

Hot weather bathing took a toll of 
one life when William Fran*- In, It 
years old, was drowned in the Don 
swimming pool. Franklin was a poor 
swimmer and ventured into deep water.

Boston, Mass., June 28.—Boston 
■weltered yesterday under the effects 
of heat an * high humidity and ten per
sons were prostrated. The maximum 
temperature In the city prope- 
degrees.

Detroit, June 28.—A dozen per;ons 
were prostrated *7 heat here yesterday. 
The minimum temperature recorded * ' 
the weather bureau wa^ t m

New York, June 28.—Although the 
maximum temj6fature in this city yes
terday was onJT 8* heat was ac
companied by excessive humidity, a-1, 
considerable «.offering ensued. Seven 

-oetrfction were treat-1 at

i 89’

cases of : 
hospitals. no fatalities.

HARRIMAN MERGER IaDSTRALIA SATISFIED
WILL (DISSOLVED

Attorney-General McReynolds 
and President Wilson 

Reach Agreement > r

WILL BE SUBMITTED

TO COURT ON MONDAY

Had to Provide Plan That 
. Would Meet Demand^ of 

Sherman Law

SOUTHERN AND CENTRAL

SUIT IS TO FOLLOW

Washington, D. C., June 28.—Attor
ney-General McReynolds and repre
sentatives of the Union Pacific, It was 
learned to-day have reached an agree
ment for the dissolution of the Hand- 
man merger. The principles of the 
plan are in harmony with the views of 
President Wilson, and he is expected 
to approve. It will be submitted Mon
day to the Judges of the Eighth Cir
cuit United States Court at St. Paul.

Attorney-General McReynolds to-day 
said he was not ready to discuss the 
situation or details. It la understood, 
however, that the plan will provide tor 
exchanging 138.000.000 of Southern 
Pacific stock held by the Union Pacific 
for the Pennsylvania’s Interest In the 
Baltimore ft Ohio, the sale of the re
maining $88,000,000 of Southern Pacific 
through the medium of a trust com
pany under such safeguards as will 
end control of the Southern Pacific by 
either the Union Pacific or its share
holders.

Officials declared that President Wil
son and Attorney-General McReynolds 
had been In perfect accord all along to 
.reach an agreement for the dissolu
tion, provided a plan could be evolved. 

* .that would meet the demands of the 
’fisherman law. It was declared that 

while there never had been any tend
ency to place obstacles in the Wpy dt 
An agreement the administration had 
insisted on an “adequate dissolution.’; 
The plan evolved. It Is believe* will 
accomplish It, but the government 
takes the precaution of asking for 
limited time in which to make objec
tions, so that in case public discussion 
of the proposition and further study 
by offiotals shows any weaknesses, the 
hands of the administration will not 
be tied.

As the plan of dissolution does not 
provide for the separation of the South 
em and Central Pacific, officials of the 
department of Justice reiterated to-day 
that Attorney-General McReynolds 
later on would bring a civil anti-trust 
suit under the Sherman law to accom
plish that result

Philadelphia, June 88.—Nine dut:, 
were reported aa due to the excessive 
humidity In this olty yesterday, and 
considerable dadiage was wrong" * by 
lightning durtUi, a brief electrical 
storm to-night Passengers on trolley 
cars were stampeded when bolts struck 
the oars. Several Industrial establish
ments were set,"on lire and many poles 
and trees were splintered by the light, 
ntng.

Duluth, Minn., June 28.—Street ther
mometers registered as low as forty- 
two degrees at « a. m. but warmed up 
to 46 at 9 o'clock to-day, the coldeet 
28th of June In years. Pedestrians 
were seen wearing last winter's over
coats and men and women In automo
biles snuggled down In furs. A high 
Wind off Lake Superior carrying In a 
thick fog added to the oblll.

PETITION TO KING GEORGE.

Montreal, June ISe—Widely-signed 
petitions am to be sent to King George 
by the allied temperanoe forces of 
Montreal asking Hie Majesty to forbid 
the use of his royal name and title or 
the Introduction of any words Indicat
ing royal patronage of brands of liquor 
anywhere within the British Empire.

PORT ANGELES TO HEAR 
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

Agitators Return te Town, Defy Au
thority and Announce Mass 

Meeting.

Port Angeles, Wash., June 28.— 
Showing that they are In full posses
sion of the qualities of nerve and bold
ness characteristic of the great un
washed “Won't Word" aggregation, 
and are utterly oblivious to the plain 
notice served on them by the entire 
population of Port Angeles that they 
are not wanted here, two V W. W. 
leaders returned yesterday an: an
nounced that they would bold a “mass 
meeting” on one of the main streets 
to-night, when they will undertake to 
spread the "Won't Work" gospel among 
laborers empl< yed In the local logging 
camps, mills and on railroad work here.

The "Won't Work" agitators to-day 
breathed their defiance to the authori
ties and dared them to interfere with 
their plan to persuade the well-satis
fied working men hem to strike. The 
employees In the logging works a 
other Industries hers am well ratlsfled 
and the only fear they have Is that 
the “Won't Work" agitators may stir 
up trouble among the men such as has 
been noted In other districts where 
browbeating I. W. W. tactics caused 
discord In mllu and logging camps.

The population of Port Angeles prac
tically to a man Is arrayed against the 
“Won’t Works" and their methods and 
It Is expected that there will be Inter
esting developments. force of thirty 
special officers has been sworn In to 
preserve order, but there Is t very 
strong probability that If the agitators 
become noisy em will be a repetition 
of the ducking Inc: lent of ' several 
weeks ago when two of the most -abld 
were thrown Into the bay by Indignant
workingmen.

WANTED MORE RENT.

London, June 28—Walter Hines Page, 
ambassador to the Court of St. James, 
will hold his Fourth of July reception 
at a hotel, as he has not yet been able 
to secure a residence. The price for a 
house was suddenly raised when the 
owner learned the Identity of his pros- 
pectlve tenant. He believed he could 
get a bigger rent, but found he i 
mistaken. i

WITH HER OWN NAVY
Squadron From England In

cludes "Torch" Now Help
less at Noumea

SECRECY MAINTAINED

DETAILS SUPPRESSED

Ship Can Steam IB1/, Knots 
at Best; Pyramus Able to 

Make Twenty

REPAIR STORY GOMES 

FROM COCKATOO YARD

Sydney, N. 8. W., June 28.—The oft- 
repeated allegations that Britain, in 
return for Australia’s naval subsidy of 
$1,060,000 yearly, has sent to the Com
monwealth her oldest and most useless 
warships, thus practically providing no 
defence at all, were borne out to-day 
when news was received that the war
ship Torch is lying helpless at Nou
mea with her boilers in an almost irre
parable state, and her furnaces de 
fectlve.

The utmost secrecy Is being main 
talned concerning the affair and all 
details are being suppressed, but it Is 
known that It will be at least a month 
before the Torch will be able to steam 
anywhere. The warship Pyramus, 
another vessel fit for the scrap heap. 
Is attending to her Incapacitated 
sister.

The Torch was built in 1804, and she 
carries nine guns. She Is rated as a 
sloop of 1,100 tons, and her speed when 
she is going her hardest is 18 1-4 knots.

The Pyramus is nearly as antiquated, 
being launched In 1898. She has eight 
guns, displaces 5,000 tons, and can 
make 20 knots. She Is rated as a third

ass cruiser.
Since the news of the state of the 

Torch has come to hand, there has been 
A general feeling of relief in Australia 
that the commonwealth has gone about 
a local navy in the way she has, and 

an Britain's antiquated warsh 
JoùH. tk withdrawn td *hgl* 

where they will no doubt be scrapped.
This is not the first time that com

plaints have* been made about the con 
dttlon of the Torch. Recently, while 
the warship was docked at Cockatoo 
island, Sydney, undergoing repairs, the 
newspapers in the city published 
startling statements to the effect that 
the laborers were Instructed not to 
knock too hard against certain plates 
in the hull while chipping Iron, It being 
then felt that the vessel would not 
stand the strain.

CHANGES. PREDICTED
IN BRITISH CABINET

Hen. Jehn Bums Postmeeter- General 
When H. H. Samuel Presides at 

Board of Trade

London, June 28.—According to the 
usually well informed Birmingham 
Poet's London correspondent, the Im
pending cabinet changes include, be
sides the promotion of Sir I. lfus 
Isaacs, the transfer of the postmaster- 
general, H. H. Samuel, to the presi
dency to the board of trade, with the 
Hon. John Burns taking the postmas
ter-generalship and the solicitor-gen
eral, Sir John Simon, or C. F. G. Maa- 
terman, becoming president of the local 
government board.

The correspondent predicts that 
Owen Buckmaater, M. P.. will fill one of 
the vacant law offleershipe and thfct 
Premier Asquith may look outside par
liament for the other law officer.

SIR IAN HAMILTON INSPECTS 88th REGIMENT

The first photograph taken of the new local regiment General Hamilton and Col. Hughes are *
at the Sidney Camp.

l Inspecting them

NANAIMO LIBERALS

J, A, Macdonald, Elected Presi
dent at Meeting Where En

thusiasm Was Manifest

Nanaimo, June 28.—Liberalism in 
Nanaimo is very much In evidence, 
and the annual meeting of the Liberal 
Association for the election of officers 
forecasted a much renewed interest by 
party members In the platform of the 
party. When Aid. Henry Sheppard 
called the meeting to order there was 
H very large attendance.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:
President.Macdonald ; vlce- 

presldefit. Aid. Henry Sheppard; sec
retary-treasurer, Alex, Forrester; exe
cutive, John Lucas, M. G. Clarke, Wil
liam Simms, P. Garrison, James Brad
ley, Richard Booth, Frederick Wag- 
staff and William James. a

Walter W. Baer, the Liberal party 
organiser In British Columbia was 

•given a rousing reception. He told of 
The work of the party and the strides 
being made In organisation throughout 
the province.

Addressee were also given by M. G. 
Clarke and J. A. Macdonald, delegates 
to the Revelstoke convention, who told 
of the optimistic spirit pervading the 
convention and throughout the pro
vince.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL AGAINST DOMINION 
• GOVERNMENT OVER SPANISH BANK CASE

Will Oppose Legality of Grant Made for Removal of Sand and 
Will Join Defendants Opposing Injunction in 

Vancouver Court

THE NEWEST DRESS IS 
BARRED AT LOUISVILLE

Chief of Polie. Order» Undergormento 
Must Be Worn With the 

Split Skirt.

Lonlsvelle, Ky., June 28.— Chief of 
Police Lindsey issued to-day a blanket 
order for the arrest of wearers of split 
skirts without protecting undergar
ments.

“A number of women have been ap
pearing on the streets of Louisville In 
dresses which the laws of decency for
bid and I believe tide la without doubt 
a disorderly act," said the chiefs or
der. “I refer to skirts which are split 
up the side exposing the limb. As long 
as an undergarment ,1» worn beneath 
the split dresses It la all right, but 
where a flagrant exposure Is made It 
le the duty of the police to make ar
rests”

Chief Lindsey said that women who 
have the "nerve" to appear oh the 
streets In split dresses will not mind a 
"little thing like a police court trial."

HUNGER STRIKER NOT
GOING WITHOUT FOOD

Physician Reports »n Prisoner in 
King County Jail te Be 

Tried Monday.

Seattle, June 28.—Steve Clark, the 
King County Jail. prisoner, who let It 
be known that he was' oh a hunger 
strike until the prosecuting attorney’s 
office brought him to trial on a charge 
of robbery, may continue on his 
“strike” as long as he likes, so long as 
he follows his present programme. This 
was the attitude taken this morning 
by the Jail superintendent after receiv
ing thè report of the Jail physician.

The physician finds that Clark Is and 
haa been simply “faking,” in an effort 
to create an Impression that he la In
sane, and that Clark’s physical condi
tion showed that he was being nour
ished from some source, and,that at 
present, so far as materially affecting 
his vigor is concerned, he could really 
refrain from nourishment until- taken 
Into court next Monday morning. The 
doctor says Clark is being furnished 
food by a friendly prisoner, and is In 
no immediate danger of a physical 
collapse, so that Superintendent 
O'Brien need not go to the extreme of 
forcibly feeding him.

The prisoner is charged with having 
strong armed” and robbed an Intoxi

cated man of |93. When taken to thé 
county Jail à week ago he announced 
that he would eat nothing until he got 
a trial, and' refused all food the Jailers 
offered him.

Vancouver, June 28.—Hon. W. J. 
Bowser, attorney-general, believes 
that a good opportunity is at present 
offered for the provincial government 
to assert the right it claitris to the 
forqshore lands of Spanish Bank In 
English Bay, which lie opposite the 
great tract of land which the province 
of British Columbia bolds In Point 
Grey municipality. Spanish Bank, 
which -Is a shoal of many hundred 
acres in extent, lying oflt the pqrth side 
if Point Ofey, Is very much In the 
limelight Just now. For many years 
Champion & White, T. G. McBride 4k 
Company and other builders' supply 
men, have been in the habit of pump
ing sand off the shoal and beach there 
into scows fpr use as construction ma
terial In the city. Recently, however, 
the Dominion government gave an ex
clusive lease to the Silica Sand A 
Gravel Company, whose managing di
rector Is D. Gunn. Champion ft White, 
or their marine man, Capt. Balkwtll. 
however, seem to have gone on pump
ing whenever they needed the sand, 
and the Silica company hailed them 
to court the other day to restrain them 
from continuing this work. The mat
ter was to have come up yesterday be
fore Mr. Justice Murphy, but on ac
count of press of business was laid 
over until Monday morning, when, if 
all present indications do not disap
point, there will be Inaugurated a 
battle royal.

“The provincial government intends 
to take a hand In this matter,” said 
Mr. Bowser this morning. “We claim 
the Spanish bank, and now Is a good 
time to assert our right In what I ex 
pect will end In a suit to settle the 
rights of ownership as between the 
two governments.”

At the outset Mr. Bowser lost no time 
In announcing that the law firm In

JURY DISAGREES.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 28.—-The Jury 
in the case of Oulseppt Pomare, the 
Youngstown, 0„ Italian, charged with 
having sent a threatening letter to 
President Wilson* demanding $5,000 of 
him disagreed to-day. Federal Judge 
Day announced that he would have Po
mare examined by alienist».

TO USE GARR0TE FOR
HAVANA EXECUTIONS

Havana, June 28.—The garrote has 
been recalled from the national mu
seum, where ex-Presldent Gomez had 
placed it as a historic curiosity, to 
serve In the Havana Jail again for the 
execution of two persons under death 
sentences. The secretary of the gov 
emment on Inspection of the jail yes 
terday, learned that the warden was 
without an official instrument of death. 
Then followed the, grimly-humorous 
discovery 'that It rested In the national 
museum, ex-President Gomez during 
his administration having commuted 
all the death sentences and presented 
the garrote to the museum.

which he Is a partner—Bowser, Reid 
and Wallbrldge—will Immediately with
draw from Its present sollcitorship in 
the case. W. B. A. Ritchie, K. C., a 
well-known counsel In Mr. Bowser’s 
Vancouver firm, has been adtlng for 
the silica company. He will, however, 
■ht appear on Monday In that cap**. 
Betty, and It may be the* a «tight de
lay in the proceedings may be caused 
It! making the change In lawyers ap
pearing for the silica company asking 
for the Injunction.
- •‘Believing as I do that this i^a case 
where our provincial rights should be 
asserted, I Intend now, acting as' at
torney-general, to take a part In the 
case, opposing the legality of the grant 
made by the Dominion government for 
the removal of sand from Spanish 
Bank. I am going to Join with the de
fendants and oppose the granting of 
the injunction. Under these circum
stances my law flriti, of coursé," must 
withdraw from the case, and a new 
solicitor will doubtless appear In the 
matter on Monday.”

Though, as yet, he has not been able 
to go Into the whole subject fully.. Mr, 
Bowser thinks that an effort will be 
made to eventually have the private 
litigants drop eut, and for the two 
governments to take the'question to the 
privy council for decision.

“I have no opinion to offer as to the 
merits of the particular grant to the 
Silica company,” said Mr. Bowser, fur
ther discussing the matter. “I have 
nothing at all to say as to that, but, 
acting for the people of British Colum
bia, I wish to attack the right of the 
Dominion government to lease or sell 
or do anything else - with . that pro
perty. It is to assert what we in Brit
ish Columbia believe Is our constitu
tional right that the attorney-general 
will nowTake a hand in this case.

COMPANY TAKES OVER
UNION LIFE POLICIES

Agreement Signed To-day and Metro
politan Sends Two Hundred Men 

Over Ontario.

Toronto, June 28.—Men are speeding 
on trains this afternoon all over On
tario on behalf of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company to take over the 
business of the Union Life Assurance 
Company in pursuance of an agree
ment signed In the office of official 
referee, George Kappelle, K. Ç. Two 
hundred men have started out so that 
every policy In Ontario may be changed 
from a Union life policy to a Metropoli
tan life policy on Monday. "It Is all 
over,” declared Third Vice-President 
O. Bi Woodward, of the Metropolitan 
Life, when he emerged from Mr. Kap- 
pelle’s office. "The agreement has been 
signed and our men are out.

“The Metropplit&n will take over 
every policy where the holder is will
ing,” he said, "and where the holder is 
not willing he will have to rank for 
what he Is entitled to under your wind
ing up act. All policies that are in ar
rears since the licences of the Union 
Life elapsed on May 8, will be carried 
without medical or other examination 
on thé payment of arrears.”

Mr. Woodward stated that the nom
inal valu» of the assets was $1,400,000, 
but they would realise under ft forced 
sale about $500,000. They are being 
taken over by the Metropolitan Life at 
a valuation of MHUWOL

KING’S EQUERRY IS IN 
TROUBLE OVER SPEECH

War Office Interested in Remarks ef 
Count Qleiohen Who Spoke at 

Belfast Banquet.

London, June 28.—Brigadier-General 
Count Albert Edward Olelohen, extra 
equerry to the King, haa got himself 
into trouble with the war office owing 
to a speech he made recently at a ban
quet in Belfast, where he commands 
the Fifteenth Infantry brigade.

He Is reported as having said: 
"Gentlemen, like Ketr Hardie, Andrew 
Carnegie and other pacificists, who must 
be suffering from softening of the 
brain, I was delighted to learn that 
the government is about to introduce 
a bill to take care of the feeble-mind
ed children.”

Brigadier-General Count Glelchen ex
pressed hie regret to the war office* 
adding, however, that hie words were 
misrepresented. The government 
nounced in the House of 
yesterday that appropriate action will 
be taken In the matter.

JISKime PROBE FROM 
SOUTE COMMITTEE

More Subpoenas to Be Issued 
in Lobby Investigation at j 

Washington ■

LOVETT’S STATEMENTS *j 

CAUSE SOME CONCERN

Palmer’s Story of Gold Brick In 
Wall Street Creates v 

Sensation ( il

CHAIRMAN OVERMAN 

WILL PUSH

Washington, June 28.—Subpoenas will 
be Issued at once by the Senate lobby 
Investigating committee ror Lewis Cass' 
Ledyard and Paul D. Cravath, New. 
York attorneys, and for David Lamar, 
ft Wall street man, to appear next week 
In connection with its Investigation of 
charges that the names of congressmen 
are being used to influence financial 
men.

Mr. Ledyard and Mr. Cravath are 
understood to have additional Informa
tion that they are willing to give the 
committee. Both were referred to by 
Robert 8. Lovett, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Union Pacific, 
ai having received mysterious tele
phone calls that purported to come 
from congressmen.

The story told the lobby committee 
by Representative A. Mitchell Palmer, 
of Pennsylvania, has astonished dbn- 
gresslonal circles and resulted in a de
mand from many quarters that the 
Senate committee use every effort to 
find the men responsible.

We will go to the bottom of this 
thing, said Chairman Overman, of the 
Senate committee, to-day. Mr. Led
yard, Mr. Cravath and Mr. Lamar will 
Up first asked* to appear and others 
mpy be cafceft later."

The committee will continue.lt« hear
ings next week after the Senate Dem- 

. ocratlc caucus has finished with the 
; tArtff hill. Speaker Clark, Representa

tive Underwood, of Alabama, Reprÿ 
tentative Henry, of Texas, and otherji 
whose names were used by the persons 
In conversations with financial men, 
are urging the committee to push It's 
Inquiry. * r

Palmer's story of an effort to sell a 
gold brick to Wall street and how It 
was foiled was told In part to the com
mittee last night at one of the most 
sensation-producing sessions it has 
hèld * In its stormy career. It was ft" 
tale of bow influence was to be exerted 
In the seats of the mighty In Washing
ton to prevent unfavorable Investiga
tions into the doings of "the street,” of 
bow lawsuits .that the financial inter
ests of New York would not like were 
to be prevented, and of how the gold 
brick seller was generally to protect 
the Interests of the clients he sought 
In the political game In the capital.

Edward Lauterbach, a New York 
lawyer, and Representative Daniel J. 
Riordan, of New York, also gave the 
Committee some light on its details.

According to Mr. Palmer, Lewis Cass 
Ledyard, another New York lawyer, 
was the majx who was largely instru
mental In foiling the plot.

Mr. Palmer told the committee that 
the representations of influence In 
Washington had gone so , far as to 
bring in the names of the speaker, of 
the majority leader In the House and 
of at least two other prominent mem
bers whose names he did not give. Ho 
said that after Mr. Ledyard had been 
engaged in many telephone conversa
tions with the man who had ell these 
goods for sale In Washington, he had 
met Edward Lauterbach, a New Yortc 
attorney, under the supposition (hat 
Lauterbach wae representing the user 
of the telephone.

Lauterbach wae in the committee 
room and listened to all the testimony 
of Mr. Palmer, who spent nearly two 
hours on the stand. Later he denied 
that he had tried to got employment 
with big interests in New York on the 
strength of supposed power In the 
capital. He swore that hie only ef
fort wae to restore the entente oor- 
4tale" he had previously enjoyed with 
Morgan ft Co., and which he thought 
had been broken because of hie 
friendly relations with David Lamar, 
whom he described as a' "Wall Street 
operator” who usually operated on 
the "bear side of the street."

As a result of Lauterbach’s test!-;; 
mony, the committee probably will 
call Lamar* George F. Baker, ef j 
First National Bank of New 
Paul D. Cravath, Francis

DR. DE CAMPOS BALLES DEAD.

Poe Sail-
•sa,"

Sao Paulo. Brasil, June 28. 
Manuel Ferras. <te Campos 
president of Brasil from 1888 
died here to-day, aged 71. 
term of office as president l.e 
Sponsible for much Work of i 
lion Ip the great republic 
Just emerged from a long period of

all
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*Ht£SCRtPrtO# STORE CO
A Soda Water Plant 

. pa tjbe Sideboard r
- ' by limply buying (roe at CseipbsU'g

GÀSOGENES
Pure Soda WaUr at a mere fraction et the 
usual cost, or sparkling, refreshing drink* 
made from Lime Juice or other cordials. Bohr* 

, the summer drink prtohlem by owning a Gaso-

Five Pint Size 1,7.50
dasogene Powders and Spare Parts fçr repair*.

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are „ 
ful. and use on! 

. work.

, we ere eare- 
the best I» our

VtnVnT;r': V '

PHONE

135

Now is the Time to

Ho. I Berries—Only $2.25 Per Grate
We carry also all sizes of Fruit Jars and Extra Xiids and 

Rubbers. ' ' '

W mÀsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP. LOTS
GORDON STREET, size 50x126 .................................... $1100
MYRTLE STREET, size 40x120 .................................... $1050
CORNER ASQUITH AND RYAN, size 50x120............$1350
ASQUITH STREET, size 50x120 .................................. $1100

Terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
■ ~ -—~ -

J. E. Smart A Company, Ltd.
"y ' 406-6 t'emnerfoh Building- j .________ .

mm—TO—i■——■
____________ i-g, »y( f

CHANGING PRICES.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Bring Them Down When Possible. It Pays to Bead Our Ads.
FINE RIPE BANANAS ' OKz»

Per dozen .......V.'l1....................AdCFV
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VlNBGAft 1 Kro

Per bottle ... : .......... .......................A tsV
CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE , OK «

Three tins f6r 1. .............
CLARK *S OR ARMOUR’S TOTTED MEAT " OK« 

For sandwiches ; tins for ... SM y.-.... t. mrW
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER1 r' <P1 AA

Nothing nicer i .3 lbs! for .......... A • vr vr
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE - ! " • ■ ■ :>■ «flj»

Per pound ... .... ............»‘ • mW
SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1 £f*

Per pound —  AW
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE OA/t

Per bottle............. ............... ..............y •..............“ ■ ^
FINEST ORANUtiATÉD 8UQAR <61 OK

20-pound, sapk   ■ i • ••••••• IPAeWV
ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE -OKsi

2-pound tin ... uu........ J ' *.........................
See Our Rindowgfor Fteah Fruit, Etc.

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials or Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GEOOEBS 

Corner of Fort end Breed Streets.
Phone. M and 86. Phones 94 and 96

ST. JAMES COFFEE 
IS DELICIOUS
Have You Tried It?

CO., LTD.R. P. RITHET &
WHARF STREET

,i

MINfi IS NEEDED
— f

British Officer Expresses Opin
ions After Period in Cana^ 

dian/Hilitary Camp if
- (>...#4- " - ib
* - ■ il

Ottawa, June 28.—"You have eple*pd 
In Canada, much better,, l i 

should say, than In Britain; tout |be 
ate In mere need of training, and,. I 
should think you should have a elxteffit- 
day period of military camp lnateaf gt 
but eight." said Lord Brooks, the Bri
tish ferrltdrlkl Officer who was ona qf 
those who exchanged with Canadian 
officers for Intdr-dlltuslon of the ml#l- 
tary, experiences of both countries,* lip 
giving hts view of the Canadian mllipa 
training, as gathered during the cop 
mand of the second cavalry brigade ( 
PeteWawa military camp, In the ts 
two weeks. -

"tour material Is good," said Lord 
Brooke, "your men are more active,, 
and apparently pay more attentlorç.tp
__e__ *1___- a«M mnri thnv AIEdIAV ! &D

Company Owning Government 
Lease Would Now Operate 

riaH "

orders than ours, apd they display 
unusual amount of1 seat Under 
circumstances, I think It Is a great 
that the period of training Is not 
teen’gays, for the men are Just to
ning to learn when they go back 
«■■$*'v

"What. do I think of the cant 
Well;’ lire haVe W iff England. 
aU that «0 per cent, of our 
forces are teetotalers. It Is wonde~„. 
How' the people have ceased to drttjr 
In the last .decode, and I do not thlgk 

‘It is temperance' preaching so milfli 
as education that Is. doing It. Pcrspn- 
ally, I think it Is better to convince JO, 
,man that It. Is harmful for him itoo 

: drink' tiiah tb privent him from d 
It in camp. Unfortunately, the bars 
open in nearby places. We are d<$l. 
the fdrmWr'ln England, because we Wi 
making the sol^leri’,, life a better out.

■--------- ;-----------------*l
Cheap . ;|î

Country Home!
In Saanich

Half-acre of land with nice : 
four roomed cottage, out-' j 
buildings and fruit trees.,! 
Frontage on two roads. , 
Price j $1575, . on., terms.

■ BARTON
Memb* Of Victoria Real Estate ' i

SmaHftefit

FIXES FOR HEARING
ndians Discover Millions 

Tons of Anthracite (Ml 
iï-i Near

US Central 'Budding. Phone SMI j

NI'T PVT MOT ASHES II WOTHEI SUES
GET A «ARRACK CAN

a C. SHEET METAL WORKS
MH. 1814 Oak Bay Avenu*

Trusteeship
Under

Will
Trusteeship

business.
is oui;

We equipped our
selves for that busi
ness—1 •-

First? By obtaining 
wide powers from' the 
Legislature.

Second t ’ By employ
ing skilled trust officers 
with years of experi
ence.

Third: By increas
ing our paid-up capital 
and assets until the se
curity afforded the 
beneficiaries of estates 
in our care is , beyond 
question.

Consult us about 
YOUR will.

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

in i min in' —

Vancouver, June 31.—Judicial investi- 
gallon of the exclusive claim of ttic 
8111c Sand * Gravel company to' the 
«ahde of Spanish bank in English Bay 
was yesterday, postponed until Monday 
by Mr.; Justice Murphy owing to press 
of -Judicial business, but It Is under
stood It was arranged that an exam
ination’ of the managing director -of 
the Blllt* company, D. Gunn, had fixed 
for Monday, when Mr. Owen Rltchlè,' 
.counsel for Champion A White, Will 
endeavor to ascertain who are the offi
cers of the company, the names of, the 
stockholders and the Identity of- the 
promoters. • •

r One result of the publicity Is a state 
menV by the managing director of-tpe 
glllcn Wnd A Gravel Company to tpe 
effect that negotletlens are now almost 

, completed by tbe eemparty for tbe pur- 
Chaae Of. a centrifugal sand pumpitu*" 
and other equipment,, eoffilng' <W$iOO0, 
that will .«lee the lecal building trade 
a supply of MM cubic yards of sand 
•par -day - from' the - Spanish .bask 
grounds:” ' o.<r,f... * ' i,,
. The building supply .men ridicule the 
idea that the elites -company ean, by 
the purchase of one * single pump and 
n plant totalling 8K.B00 In price, pro
duce anything like 1.M» Cubic yard» pf 
send per day. They-ear <*»* the very, 
•«meet, such a plant could, produce, 
would be 300 cubic yards, not one-fifth 
of ths yuantlty needed by the trade in
the city of Vancouver. ............. . 1
l Another Interesting development 
the case has reference to the lease 
granted by Hon. William Pugsley to, 
•Captain Horace Heay. It was at*tea 
yesterday that this lease was conhofc 
to a -sandbank In False Greek, oppoeit- 
the Kltsllano reserve, and had no coh 
nectlon at all with the Spanish Bank 
which was left free to anyone who had 
the enterprise to go out there and takf 
the sand. This statement -is- confirmed 
by Purvis E. Ritchie, of .the Ritchie 
Construction A Supply Company, who, 
said that the factB regarding Uriel*-*» 
were these:

Captain Horace Heay Is the * owner; 
of the tugs which were employed ip 
the work in False Creek, and the. lease 
was In his name, but It was actually 
owned by the Ritchie company, ■ of 
which Heay is an employee. The leake 
was exclusively for the safldbSnk .Op
posite the Kltsllano reserve, one whlfh 
had never been worked before, and 
had no connection, directly or Indirect
ly with Spanish Bank. i -

Under that lease the lum of 8760 was 
paid In dues to the tvoifrlnlon govern
ment, hut It was. faund that the oper
ation was not profitable, first because, 
of the free sand on the Spanish Bank, 
and Secondly, because the btinners 
supply men plefefred the sand from 
further out to that t*ken off Kltsllano. 
and there was consequently not* the 
profit which whs expected. This" was 
the situation up (o the spring, When It 
was aggravated by'thto granting to the 
Pacific Dredging Company of < con
tract to dredge False Creek.

The Ritchie Company could not see 
the wisdom of pgytng the government 
five cents a cubic yard for taking sand 
from False Creek, while the same gov
ernment was paying the Paelfic'Dredg- 
Ing Cdmpany to' take the same sand 
away. They, therefore, decided to 
throw up their contract, and did so

IP was certainly' a Ritchie day In 
connection with the- case yesterday 
w. B. A; Ritchie. K. C., ef the firm pf 
Bowser, Reid A Wellbrtdge appeared 
for the Silica company la chambers at 
the courthouse; he was opposed by 
Owen Ritchie, the law partner of G. 
H. Cowan, and the Ritchie Construc
tion A Supply Company threw addi
tional light upon the lease granted by 
the late government

SPINTLUM IS FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER

Jury in Indian Casg at Westminster 
Remain Over On# Hour—Prisoner 

Sentenced.

New Westminster, JuAe 28.*-After 
in-inf out for an I^our and a half, tho 
jury returned a verdict of futlfy 
against Paul RplîitlUm, who 1« charged 
with the murder 6T Constable Kind- 
ness. On being asked bÿ his lordship 
If he had anything to say as to wh|yj 
he should not be teentenced, the prison
er simply looked vàoahtiy at the Judge 
and smiled. Having ascertained that 
the prisoner understood English, Mr. 
Justice Morrison sentenced him to 
deàth, Friday, September 12, being the 
date of the execution.

Mr. Henderson, in addressing the 
court on behalf of the defence, argued 
that the shots that killed the constable 
were not fired from behind the log, and 
said St was a matter of comment* that 
the tracker who found the cartridges 
behind the log had served a term Id 
the penitentiary.

Mr. MacNelll, for the prosecution, 
met the argument that the shots were 
not fired from behind the log by re
ferring to the evidence ef seven mem
bers of the posse.

His lordship In summing up, said 
the main feature In the case was that 
of Identification. Could the Jury be
lieve the evidence of Boyd? He then 
outlined the evidence, pointing out the 
points to be decided by the Jurors.

The jury wanted the measurement 
of shoes found compared with the pris
oner's feet. An”adjournment was ob
tained and two shoemakers measured 
Spintlum's feet. The first of them 
called to the stand was doubtful If the 
prisoner could wear the shoes. The 
second was more definite and stated 
that he considered that ihe^ accused 
bad worn them. No great stress was 
laid on this point In the argument of 
the counsel.

Mirations, C Z., June 28.-Concr«|te 
work on Mlraflopes locfre, proper was 
competed on May the finish
ing, course «was placed on. the end Vjf 
the southwest frlng wall. , The rein- 
fçrçed. concrete floor and stairway in 
the middle wall at the . Junction be
tween . the upper and lower locks at 
Mira flores was completed oji Tues
day, June 10.—Total amount of con
crete in the Mirafloree locks to date 
|s 1,481,518 cubic yards.

The concrete work in the Pedifc 
Miguel lock proper has been finished 
for some time, with the exception of 
.opening In side of wall and caisson dam 
sill, .through which the drainage water 
from Culebra cut enters the ■ mala 
Centre wall culvert. « v m *

In May material .excavated in the 
central division was 921,006 cubic yards, 
of which -364,061 cubic-yards wefrfc 
classified as earth, and S66-.63» • entête 
yards as rock. Of the -total 866,600 cutilg 

[.yards were primary excavation 
canal, prism, and - 24,406 cubic yai_-. 
were from ditch fer-draining old Ctf- 
le bra dump. The total—921,000 cubic 
yard»—was removed by steam shovel. ..

The total excavation by>dredghr dtirt 
ing May was greater thaï» during aijy 
previous month since the beginning pf 
the- canal cosstruetkm. The1 total out.4 
put from Atlantic and Pacific entrance* 
was -1,6211,102 cubic yards. A relay 
pumping station is being Installed 
the west- side of Culebra cut, near the 
bridge of the Panama railroad over 
the Jtio Osande. ,

A deposit of millions-of tons of fine 
anthracite coal, recently discovert* 
•near Colon, will give Panafna'an article 
ofi export - besides bananas and edeoa- 
nuts, The discovery was made by In
dians on the highlands above Rio 
Indio, which flows Into the Caribbean 
sea about 30 miles west of Colon. The 
deposit Is located about 29 mllès up the 
river, and It not difficult to reach.

J. M. Hyatt, who has been interested 
in mines In South Afnerlcd for many 
years, and who at ohe timfe was tht 
United -States vice-consul, ni&de thor
ough Inspection of the anthracite dé; 
posit. He found a veld 18 inches 
thick, on the average, which extend* 
over a territory of 26 tequare miles. '

MAUVAIS GARMENT IS 
REALLY THE WORST YEt

New York, June 28.—Arriving on t 
Çunarder Mauretania yesterday.
Miss Gail Kaine, an aqtreyM, who 
turned' from a tour abroad to want 
Anthony Comstock of a moral destroy 
ing creation of Paris sartorial aft, 
which is due to arrive here*in about-a 
menthe according to, tpshten forecast* 
ere. This “Mauvais garment," as she 
called U, is known, ia Paris to- th< 
wicked, who affect It as the f'chemliM 
exposee," and compared.- to It, the 
peekaboo .shirtwaist Is a • thing of mod
esty t ’»•

FROZEN PETROL FUEL 
IN CROSSING ATLANtlC

New Ydrk, June 28.—To attempt 
flight across the Atlantic ocean in - 
hÿ'dro-aéyoplane, using froxen petrol as 
fuel, Ffank Clifford arrived on board 
the Mauretania. lie wil^ 6tart from 
Atlantic City in a Oueeh mfmoplàne, 
and says he expeefb to take oh a heW 
supply of petrol Iti mld-Atlântic front 

. boat to be stationed there. Hé give» 
.ilmsèïf thirty' hours to make the trip, 
and sayii' that lé as lohg as lie cbiild. 
keep thé aeropîàrie going. He inté'nd* 
to melt petrol as he files.

Fiftèen Hundred Soldiers Are 
Camp at. Sidney^—Sunday trahio — 
the V. St B. railway U ive Victoria at 
10 a. m., 2 p. m. and 6.30 p. m. Return
ing brains leave "Idney at 11.30 a. m- 

p. m. and’9.16 p. m.

English Baby Cars, at 768 Fort St. •

REMEMBER
Mindly, Jmi 30th is 
the list Diy te Set 
the Bseefit ef Our
(rut Discount Site
Oiir Wedding Present Sale hae 

been a great auepeas Jq Qt«- 
.elver and more so to those who 
bought up the bargains shown hf 
our store. Those who have not 
availed then>selvee already 
should do so Monday. We will 
continue to give 35 per ee»l. dis
count until we elded Monday 
evening. June 16th. Come early 
and get that present Put a de-, 
posit on it and we will bold It 
until called for.

Little A Taylor
,V1 *v«,rh maker* end

Opticians.
611 F. -t Street.

25% = 25%

GOOD Wines
Beers

Wine* and Benrs have their plaça upon the daily 
menu -quite a*' ranch as bretd and' Wter. Phone 
your order to 4253—that’s all we have.to say to-day.

=rrf=

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wins-and Spirit Merchants. - 

open Till ie p.m. 1113 DOUGLAS STREET Phone <268

U;.
VICTORIA CARWIVAh wggl^—Aug « «» «■ 1813

If You Want This 
Fort Street Snap
$150

A Foot
CHEAPER 
THAN ANYTHING 
IN THE
NEIGHBORHOOD

60x112, WITH 
FRONTAGE ON 
FORT AND HEARS 
STREETS,
Revenue producing.

Price

$34,000
/. V* Cash 
BALANCE EASY

Members Victoria RmI Edit. Exchange. 

Corner povernment and Broegl)top Streets. Phone 1402

TT

PHONE 536

604 
CORMORANT 

STREET

WILL THE 
-STRIKE” 
AFFECT 
YOU 7

It will if.you don’t
i take our advice now 

and fill all the space at 
.your command with
coal at present prices. 
W> are not alarmists, 

i*ut WB KNOW there’s 
-j jgpiçg, to . .he trouble 
^ througlieut the winter
ii ïodnths. We have pro- 
i; cured the best coal

available and although 
duty and extra freight 

- mean increased cost to 
us, we still offer our 
Coal and our service at 

V the old prices. Think 
it over, and you’ll act 
to-day. •

R|3fjfn-3 Mm |m|

rtt* 1 -*v
-ft V

(PAINTER

' • i'll . • i

Mount Douglas 
Park

Fern wood * Avenue, four good 
lots, black soil, no rock; spring, 
with good water on property 
close to Cordova Bay. These 
are exceptionally good buyldg; 
each let Is 60x144. Price for
the four Is only................$800
$169 cash, balance very easy.

. Phone 946
(22 Johnson St. M

The Provincial Royal 
JubHeo Hospital

Ineerperatsd 1880.
Tbs annual meeting of the direc

tors an* .Utwcrlbem to the Inatltu- 
tlon will be held la the City H.fl. 
Victoria, on Thursday, Mth June,
‘nUBINESal-RreeivIn* the annual 
ranort «I the dlrwitori. the trsa- 

statement for the year «ni- 
Sg list May, »». end tb* otoeUoe
0fThe* tour:tWlowlng director, re- 
ilr. but are .llglble lor re-election: 
Mrs C. W. Rhode., Memrs. SUnoc 
c55er' A. Wilson. J. A. Mara.

Donors and .obrorlbcre can vote 
for four <4) members only. The 
City Council nominate five <5>, the 
Piov.nclal Qovernment tbroa tf), 
end tiie French B#iusol6Ht Beelecy Kroe (II, making a tstol el fuie.»
dlrectera __

All donors of mensy, »» and up- 
wards, and annual eubecfiber* of 96 
Md upward* are eligible U> vote forman vjiww^ —thariromm^otoro

Vitoria, nth Jan*. MU-

School of Hiadicnft 
nd Besigi

, fit ^Ççvptney St., y»***-»-»*.

Lessons tn the following eub- 
fects. T.16 to 9.16 P. Ill
Wood Carving—Miss Handy, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—2 Lang.
Pn«tîcîr*Oo$fon!na—Mr. Bergvelt

City* Modelling—Mr. jMeld. Wed- 
need ay.

JeweUery- Mlss O. Meadows. Wed-
The prlnetpte of Design—lllee

Mold. Frida v. 
Classes commence April first. 
TERMS—Î6 per qnsrter fw <me 

eoblect. payeble In advance, or ; i 
esch for two or more sublsrts. one 
lesson a week tn_ each subject.

Fdr further Information apply to 
the instructors ds the above ad- 
■ - ' -

Cash Registers
$50 and $75 EkIi

Lee* 10% for cash.

For
VICTORIA

BOOK A STATIONERY 
COMPANY, LTD.

a
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The Westminster 
Chimes

HAVE ARRIVED AT REDFERNS
Beautiful tone, mahogany finish; a large variety to 

choose from. ..... -.........................
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS.

REDFERN & SON
DIAMONDS AND GOLD JEWELRY

Phone 118 Bay ward Block
Victoria, B. O.

HAMMOCKS
A large variety both in design and

price; $13.00 to..................... $2.50
Couch .Hammocks at................$14.75
Baby Hammocks, $3.00 to..... $2.00

Drake Hardware Ce., limited
1418 Douglas Street. r Phone 1646

For the 
Home

For the 
Yacht

For the 
Camp

REMEMBER
We are headquarter» for

GASOLINE ENGINES
COAL OIL ENGINES 

WINDMILLS, PUMPS 
AND TANKS

Bend for Catalogue» and 
prices to

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops, B. C.

$5.00 Down and 
$1.00 Per Week

. BUYS A GENUINE

Hornless Gramophone
Manufactured by the famous Victor Company.

^ Double spring motor, large' full tone.
Plays any size record.

OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL lO P.M.

GIDEON HICKS
°ÇP05ÎI* Plano Company

TO PREVENT STRIKES 
IF NEW BILL PASSES

_JMSr* ---------

Senator Newland's Measure 
Approved by Organized 

Labor and Capitalists

Washington, June 28.—It Is believed 
that it will be a part of the policy of 
the Wilson administration to enact In
to law the bill recently Introduced by 
Senator Newlands, of Nevada, provid
ing for the enlargement of the ao- 
cailed Erdman arbitration act. That 
bill has been prepared, after a most 
careful study extending over several 
years, by the ablest men of the Na
tional Civic Federation, and it has also 
the general indorsement of railroad 
presidents and organised labor.

Nothing, of course, can be done the 
present session, although It had been 
hoped that the bill could be put 
through the senate; but next winter 
it will be taken up early in the session 
by the senate, put through without de
lay, and then sent to the House. Sen
ator Newlands was chosen to intro
duce the bill for two reasons: First, 
his great Interest in the question which 
the bill covers, and, second, the fact 
that he Is a Democrat and In sympathy 
with administration programmes. The 
proposed new law will mark the most 
important forward step In the settle 
ment of wage controversies since the 
Erdman act was passed, many years 
ago.

With all its defects and deficiencies, 
congress is coming to realise that the 
Erdman arbitration act has been ser
viceable in preventing many strikes 
and other Industrial disturbances. The 
railway brotherhoods feel the same 
way about It, which explains why they 
have, without exception, Indorsed the 
Newlands bill providing for enlarging 
the Erdman act's scope. If the present 
defective law can have such good re 
suits, runs the argument, a better law 
Is by all means desirable.

It is pointed out that the Newlands 
bill remedies the defects of the Erd
man act, but at the same time pre
serves all Its most valuable features. 
The membership of the arbitration 
board, for instance. Is increased from 
three to six, thus meeting objections 
which almost prevented the arbitration 
recently of disputes between the east
ern railways and their engineers, the 
railways believing that the number of 
arbitrators was too small to handle 
subject of so much importance.

TERRITIIlUt FORCE 
STRONGER THAN EVER
jwter

Pwoi»z1^8$lWITEO

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
New consignment just arrived. Call at 613 Pandora street 

and let us show them and quote you prices.

CONSTABLE’S ASSOCIATION 
NAMES YEAR’S OFFICERS

Halifax, June W — Officers of the 
Chief Constables’ Association of Can
ada elected yesterday for the coming 
year are:

President, Chief Williams, Lon 
Ont.; vice-president, Col. Sherw 
Ottawa; secretary-treasurer, Dep_ ^
Chief Stark, Toronto; executive com

mittee, Chief Trudell, Quebec; Chief 
McPherson, Winnipeg; Superintendent 
Rogers, Ontario provincial poljce, 
Toronto: Chief Johnson. Moose Jaw; 
Chief Carpenter, Edmonton.

The next place of meeting will bo 
Winnipeg. In June next year. After 
the closing of the convention, the 
chiefs attended a banquet last night

Visitors to Victoria—ran nowhere.be 
better accommodated than in the de
lightfully clean comfy rooms "at The 
Kalserhof> •

PROMINENT COURTENAY
BUSINESS MAN DIES

Walter M. McPhss Mourned by Fam
ily and Large Circle of 

Friends.

Courtenay, B. C„ June 25.—The 
funeral took place to-day of one of the 
most prominent and Important busi
ness men In this district, in the person 
of Walter M. McPhee.

Mr. McPhee died with almost tragic 
suddeness early on Sunday morning 
last, from Internal hemmorhage, $nd 
leaves a widow' and two children, who 
have the heartfelt sympathy of every 
one in the neighborhood.

He has spent his whole life in Court 
enay, and hie father was one of the 
earliest pioneers In this part of Van
couver island. While being the shrewd 
est and keenest of business men he 
endeared himself to everyone by his 
kindly and genial nature, and striking 
example of his widespread popularity 
was evidenced to-day by the fact that 
a number of Indians followed his re
mains to the grave.

His father Instituted the well-known 
firm of McPhee A Sons, trading as gen
eral merchants, more than 30 years 
ago.

For several years he was secretary 
to the Liberal Association, also sec
retary and treasurer of the Comox 
Creamery Association and secretary to 
the Agricultural Association.

He had been deeply interested in and 
closely connected with Masonic affairs, 
having been twice master of the Hiram 
Lodge, No. 14, and was also district 
deputy grand master of the British 
Columbia Provincial Lodge, District 6, 
and was at the head of the Foresters 
and Orangemen here.

His funeral was attended by all 
classes of the community from Cum
berland, Comox and Courtenay, and In 
fact from the -whole district.

OVER ONE MILLION IN
GIFTS FOR HARVARD

Widener Library Not Included in List 
Just Announced at 

College.

Harvard, Conn.. June 28.—Gifts ag
gregating $1.100,000 in addition to the 
new- $2,000,000 Widener library, now un
der construction, have been announced 
for Harvard university by President 
Lovell as follows:

Twenty-five thousand dollars from 
George Agassiz; $100,000 from PeaMdy 
family to complete museum; $50,000, 
Mrs. Croft, for high tension electrical 
laboratory ; $90,000, anonymous, for
music; $50,000, Mrs. Lawrence Rotch, 
fund for Blue Hill observatory; $100,000, 
class 1888; $102.000, Charles Nichols Mc
Call; $37,000, anonymous; $55,000, ap
plied science; $51,000, Miss Goodenough, 
scholarship; $10,000, Isldor Straus, for 
school of business administration; $57,- 
000, miscellaneous; $25,000, Mrs. James 
Barnard, for zoology; $40,000, anony
mous. for books; $10,000, John D. Bry
ant, for dental school; $34,000, hospital; 
$25,000, tropical medicine; $251,000, 
othèr gifts.

Colonel Seeley Says Progress 
is Splendid Despite At

tacks of Press

Barnstaple, Eng., June 28.—Speaking 
at Barnstaple, Colonel Seeley, secretary* 
for war, said that in spite of very vlO' 
lent attacks by certain newspapers the 
recruiting for the territorial force had 
been buoyant. In fact It had been the 
best recruiting year they had had for 
four years. There were some who 
when they objected to a thing, whether 
It were the Insurance act or the terri
torial force, were always making the 
mistake of the man who kept pulling 
up the plant to see how It was getting 
on. They did not intend to allow the 
insurance act or the territorial force to 
be uprooted.

The territorial force, like the Insur
ance act, was a new; thing, and It took 
new things a long time to grow, in 
England; but when they grew they 
grew very strongly. The territorial 
force on July 1, 1908, numbered 183,000 
officers and men; to-day it numbered 
242,000 officers and men. It was quite 
true that such an abnormal number of 
men were due to leave the ranks dur
ing the present year that they must 
expect a considerable shortage, but he 
had little doubt that the shortage 
would be made good.

They had heard a good deal lately of 
a proposal to abandon their old vol
untary system for military affairs. 
They had not yet heard It proposed for 
naval affairs that they should adopt 
the compulsory system which prevailed 
on the continent and in some pf the: 
dominions. They could not apply the- 
compulsory system, he was persuaded, 
to the navy, nor to the air service. 
Then would it not be very unwise to 
apply It or attempt to apply It to one 
portion of their defensive forces w'hlle 
they left the other under the voluntary 
system?

If they wanted universal service, let, 
it be in such things as the payment 
of taxes and national Insurance, and 
In national physical training continued 
beyond the school age at the expense 
of the state. It would be an error to 
suppose that the physique of a nation 
could be Improved by turning all the 
people into soldiers. Let them stand 
by the voluntary system for their fight
ing force and devote themselves in the 
universal direction to the Improvement 
of the physique of their Imperial race.

NEW TIE ON WHICH
RAILS WERE UNSPIKED

Foreman of Section Gives Evidence at 
Wreck Inquiry et 

Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 28.—"A rail’s length 
east of where the cars left the tracks, 
the section gang had just put in a tie, 
to which the rails were not spiked. 
This tie remained In Its place after the 
wreck, however, and in my opinion, 
had nothing to do with the cause of it.”

This evidence was the most import
ant given at the opening session of the 
Inquest on John Pease, one of the vic
tims of Wednesday’s wreck on the 
C. P. R. near here, in w'hich eight per
sons met death. It Is considered Im
portant because It deals with a ques
tion about which officials have been 
busy ever since the wreck, whether-all 
the rails were spiked down or not. and 
was given by Edward Lyons, foreman 
of the section gang who w'ere repairing 
the track at the point where the wreck 
occurred. Lyons testified that only one 
tie was not spiked.

Other witnesses deposed that there 
were no broken car wheels discovered 
In the wreck. Lyons held to the opin
ion that the wreck was caused by 
some piece of Ironwork dropping from 
a car to the rails, while most of the 
other witnesses seemed to think the 
accident was an unexplainable occur-

Several of the passengers on the train 
were examined, but nothing of im
portance was elicited, they merely giv
ing a plain statement of the accident.

Mr. W. W. Scott, counsel for the 
C. P. R„ from one of the brakemen, 
obtained evidence that when the trAIn 
left Ottawa some passengers in a col
onist car were on the platform, and 
w'ere warned, and that the only twq 
dead who had been taken from thl$ 
car later, were found outside of it.

After hearing medical evidence and 
the testimony of several eye-witnesses, 
Coroner Craig adjourned the Inquebt 
until next Monday.

BRITAIN BUYING AIRSHIP.

Berlin, June 28.—Great Britain, It Is 
said, Is negotiating for an Unger air
ship, which is larger, faster and mere 
rigid than others designed, including 
the Zeppelin.

English Baby Cars, at 758 Fort St •

LOGGING FOREMAN
KILLED AT COURTENAY

Courtenay, June 25.—The district 
coroner, Judge Abrahams, held an in
quest to-day on the body of Daniel 
Mugan, a foreman, employed by the 
Comox Logging & Railway Company.

From the evidence of two witnesses, 
fellow workmen. It was discovered 
that the deceased had met his death 
while returning from Ills work. He was 
tiding on a car on which was piled a 
number of track ties, and It appears 
that the ties had beert loosely packed. 
Mugan was sitting at the foot of the 
pile when a sudden Jolt of the train 
caused the ties to collapse, knocking 
him off the car and falling on him.

The train was promptly pulled up 
and the deceased was found with three 
of the ties lying across his chest and 
the lower part of his body.

Dr. Millard, of Courtenay in his evi
dence stated that death was caused by 
concussion of the brain and Internal 
injuries, anfl the-jury brought in a ver
dict of accidental death, attaching tio 
blame to the company or its officials.

SEEKS WATER SUPPLY.

Engineer at Work in Vicinity of Cour
tenay for Local Improvement.

Courtenay, June 25.—Mr. Khewstubb, 
one of the engineers in the water de-

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd. »The Fashion Centre’ 1008-10 GovemmentSt.

On Wednesday, July 2, at 9 o’clock a.m., will commence withi 
ns one of the greatest half-yearly sales we have ever held. • Hun
dreds of discerning women and economical mothers have been1 

waiting for this event.

Our Sales require very little introduction—they are so well 
known to the ladies of Victoria and surroundings. The genuine
ness of the bargain offerings, and the quality and condition of the 
merchandise we carry. . i

It is our policy to effect a clearance every season to enable 
us to keep our stock fresh, clean and right up-to-date—and our 
Sale prices are such as to insure a speedy clearance.

We always have received at our Sales openings large and en
thusiastic crowds, but this year we anticipate a particularly brisk 
sale, as the stocks are somewhat heavier—the variety greater— 
and consequently the prices lower than ever. 4

Tremendous Bargains in every department commencing 
Wednesday at 9 a.m.

„ M ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO , LTD. ,

P. S.—See Sunday’s ad in Colonist, and Monday’s ad hi Times 
for.special details of opening day reductions.

Specials This Open This Even-
Evening in Out
ing Dresses, 
Waists and Holi
day Requisites.

“ The Fashion Centre”

ing till 9.30. Get
Tour Holiday
Dress wants.

Watch Our Windows for
Special Bargains

Now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, at prices 
that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placed in stock new lines of Dressers 
and Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all 
marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere, be sure 
to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save money by 
buying from us. Our guarantee : ‘‘Goods as represented or money refunded.” Free city 
delivery. We give a spot cash discount of 10 per cent from regular prices.

Parlor Tables
Solid Golden Quarter Cut 
Oak Pedestal Table, highly 
polished, round top, select
ed wood. Cash price is 
$10.80. Other Parlor 

Tables from $1.80 up.
A nice stock of Jardiniere 
Stands and Pedestals to se
lect from at lowest prices.

Parlor Furniture
Our stock of Pallor Furniture Is 
very complete, and Includes a 
splendid line of the well known 
“Pullman" Davenports, "A Couch 
by Day, a Bed by Night." Easy 
to operate and great value at 
the prices we ask. 'Our stock In
cludes three and five-piece 
Suites, Chairs, Rockers, Tables, 

etc* in all regular finishes.

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperial Surface Oak 
Diners, golden finish; five 
small and one arm chair; 
wood seats. Cash price 
$12.60. Others in stock 

up to $50.00. 
Splendid stock of Side
boards, Buffets and Exten
sion Tables, priced very rea

sonably.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street ‘The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

partment of the provincial government, 
is surveying four miles of country in 
the clqse vicinity of Courtenay, with a 
view to discovering whether there is a 
sufficient volume of water to supply 
the town, and also those householders 
who have their residences near what IS 
known here as the Creek.

BODIES NOT FOUND.

Edmonton, Alta., June 28. — Despite 
search all through Thursday night and 
Friday, no trace has been found of the 
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Meredith, Mrs. B. J. Case 
and Mr. Robert Patton, the six Edmon
ton young people who were drowned In 
the Saskatchewan river here Thursday 
evening. The river is rising rapidly, 
which makes the task of the searchers 
more difficult ,

ANOTHER AUSTRALIAN
DISSOLUTION LIKELY

Hon. W. H. Irvine S.y, No Possibility 
of Harmony Between Lib

erals and Labor.

Melbourne, June 38.—There is no 
possibility of the Liberal and Labor 
factions in the * federal parllameht 
working in harmony, and any time 
after parliament meets there may be 
a dissolution. This Is the substance of 
a statement by the new attorney-gen 
eral, Hon. W. H. Irvine, who is regard
ed as the strongest man In the gov
ernment

Mr. Irvine declared that a Liberal- 
Labor compromise Is Impossible. The 
parties, he said, have different prin- 

«0 proceeding on diffi

-!L=-~■ " ■ ! i
lines, qnd would not walk together for 
one minute.

The Liberals, continued Mr. Irvine, 
intend following a straight line, and 
will not diverge from it one atom. He 
himself would forfeit his position 
rather than compromise.

The attorney-general concluded 'by 
saying that he "believed that a dissolu
tion was probable.

POLICE FA4R APPOINTMENTS.
bHMpÉnaâ
Ran Francisco, June 38.- 

dates for jobs on the pdlice 
almost trampled each ‘ 
to get; their 
police commis



made to atop the outflow. The ont y 
way sir ‘Wlrtch thte tam ra*ny t* «one 
it for the government* of the respec
tive countries to make conditions ot 
living so favorable at home that peo
ple will not want to leave. FROM COLD

THE PUTUMAYO ATROCITIES.

FURNISHED
HOUSE
$426.00 buys the contents and 

lease of a 6-roomed house on 
Callinson St. The rent is $27 a 
month, and two rooms are rent
ed at $26. The furniture is of 
very good quality and as good 
as new, imd is very complete.

Please note—We have chang
ed our address.

E. C. Anderton
;Room 4 McGregor Blk. Tel. 1910

60 TO IT, ANDY.
From the Detroit News.

Carnegie denies that he was offered a 
dukedom if he would bring about the aa- 
nexalien of Great Britain end the United 
States. Why should he repudiate eueh 
an offer? Take It, Andy. N

Were the old poets here to-day

With Burns and Pope extolling soap

Would sing the praise of Shew.
O. B. *•

July 4, the greatest motorcycle driver»! 
of the west will contest In seven races, 
with the fourth beet of the Tortus 
Baxter trophy, at a «tot—no of ten 
miles, SS tee central eltaaetlnn. Rec- 

lven at Vancouver pa Do- 
July 1, beginning at 1$.$0

____ ________ m winners of (he contests
at Urn Canadian city wtu leave for 
Beattie the same day to participate to 
the racing at Hadtoop park, which I» 
be lag specially put, to Shape Ter the

rotolen

eventbig boll

French voilb waist.. trimmed with 
Guipure laoe and pin tuaka; round neck 
of Igeewerk; three-quarter length sleeve 
frlpuned with Guipure laoe and frills of 
Valenciennes lace. In all styles and else.. 
It .. a mas .................................... $3.75
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display advertisements most 
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Brevtoi. to the day of Insertion. Tms Is 
Imperative. When this rule la not com
piled, with we do not gvarar.tee InaertJmw

MOTORISTS AND THE PUSL1C.

The Colonist h to be commended fer 
upholding the rights of motor car 
drivers on the public highway. The 
«rivers of mechanically propelled ma
chinés should not be discriminated 
«gainst either In the making 6r in the 
enforcement of the rules of the road 
Toast of all should they b^ persecuted 
*y officials merely because they happen 
to be, we believe temporarily, objects 
®f popular resentment. Unquestion 
ably ninc-tentirs of the people Who 
drive motor cars are Just as careful in 
4he observance of the law and 
thoughtful of the right* of others who 
use -the highways as they are circum
spect in their ordinary walk and con
versation. At the same time, there are 
«•ertain facts that are obvious. There 
fs a '‘submerged tenth"’ which has ob
tained possession of motor cars here as 
well as in almost every part of the 
■world in which motors have come Into 
the daily life and oecnpâtlons of the 
people. The «umber of accidente, 
usually accompanied by death, daily 
reported in the newspapers proves this 
proposition. Very few of these mis- 
feapti would be reported If the rules of 
the .road and the laws essential to 
sardty were mot violated. As we have 
already pointed out, too many motor
ists are in a hurry. If the facts were 
gathered, in ninety-nine cases out of 
a hundred there is no reason whatever 
for the mad haste which often results 
in tragedy. Our belief Is that many 
people who drive cars are tempera
mentally or constitutionally unfitted 
for the job. What we see almost every 
day cannot be accounted for In any 
other way. Although there Is a law 
against motor cars passing street cars 
going in the same direction when the 
street cars are discharging or taking 
on passengers, that law is broken 
-everyday. It is one of the best regula
tions on the statute book. Tt Is essen
tial to the rights, not to mention the 
safety, of the public who are restricted 
by circumstances to the une of street 
cars. Yet repeatedly this week young- 
mèn-in-a-hurry (although they have 
probably not very much to dû) have 
been seen driving their motor cars at 
the rate of twenty miles an hour past 
street cars discharging passengers. 
This sort of thing cannot go on very 
long without a lamentable accident 
happening. Some day an unwary child 
or unvigilant adult will step in front 
of One of the machines. After all, it 
Is not to be wondered at that ,ihe aver
age person harbors a grudge against 
motor cars,, or rather against motor ear

Som§ limp ago the attention of the 
British parliament was drawn to dis- 

<* horrible fttrocitfe» perpe
trated on the nutlves of the Putumayo
dietricL A territory nominally under
the Peruvian authority, but across the 
Andes a long distance from the capi
tal. The exposure wae first made fry a 
newspaper correspondent and was oon- 
firnwd in the consular reports of Sir 
Roger Casement, which recited occur
rences of so harrowing a character as 
to be Incredible. Agents of the Per
uvian Amazon Company in the course 
of their business committed acts or un
speakable cruelty and by murder and 
terror killed or drove away tour-fifths 
of the population. The unfortunate 
natives were tortured with degree# of 
gruelty only paralleled ia the days of 
the Spanish Inquisition, and as a num
ber of the directors of the company 
were British and some of the victimo 
British subjects, a parliamentary com
mittee was at once appointed to in
quire into the charges.

The report of the committee has just 
been ina^e public. It exonerates the 
directors from -direct complicity la the 
atrocities, the responsibility for which 
rests upon Senor Arana, a Peruvian, 
who had the management of the hue 
ness. But the directors were censured 
.severely by the committee tor culpable 
negligence In not inquiring Into the 
treatment of the Indians and the char
acter Of their agents. Had the directors 
known what was going on they woald 
have been liable to heavy punishment, 
even though the crimes were commit
ted outside the jurisdiction of British 
courts. But it Is only in the case of 
certain grave misdemeanors that this 
can be done, and the committee recom
mended that the list of offences pun
ishable by the British courts when they 
are committed abroad should be ex
tended so as to cover “the gravest of
fences against the person, and any 
practices of forced labor which are 
akin to slavery.” There would always 
be great difficulty in collecting the evi- 
denee, but it would be no greater, if 
the law were extended, than exists at 
present in cases of murder and Slave- 
trading abroad, which are now liabi: 
in English courts.

In censuring the directors the com
mittee’s report said:

Your committee find no evidence 
that thè British directors made them 
selves Individually parties to any overt 
act which would expose them to 
charge under the Slave Trade Act. 
Out they cannot absolve. them from 
the charge of culpable negligence as to 
the labor conditions that prevailed un 
der their company. They had Inherited 
& system ef doing business, of-the real 
nature of which they were confessedly 
ignorant. Tt was worked by agents of 
whom they knew nothing. They wrote 
to the foreign oHIce that ‘the board 
have taken and will continue to take 
all the steps open to them to ensure 
that the company’s business in the 
Putumayo district shell be carried on 
In a proper manner, and with all pos
sible oonslderatioa towards the 
fives.’ And Senor Arana In a letter to 
the aha re holders, sent by the aotnpaa/ 
to the foreign office, declared that *the 
greatest care Is taken In the selection 
ef the agents and employees of the 
company in these remote regions.* No 
care at aH was taken, and the em
ployees were, *a fact, a gang of ruffian* 
and murderers, who shot, apparently 
from sheer lust of blood, or burnt, tor
tured and violated in a spirit of wan
ton devilry.“

' For days last winter many 
Victoria residents were with
out fuel of any kind on ac
count of the Coal shortage 
and the dealers being unable 
to deliver.

Avoid a repetition of last 
ÿear by ordering your Coal 
"now «a the Coal situation 
this coining winter will be 
much greater than last!

To induce you to lay in a 
stock now, we are selling 
our

Washed 
Nut Coal

At

$5.00 Per Ton
We will not sell at the 

above price unless the cash 
is paid.

Kirk & Co.
Phones 212 and 139

61S Yates 8t Esquimalt Road

THE FLOOD 18 OH.

Fifteen years ago the anpy^l emi
gration from the United Kingdom was 
fifty thousand, most of it going to for
eign countries. Ten years ago It was
on<r< hundred And twenty thousand, 
sM a growing proportion bound for 
British dominions, and now it has 
reached three hundred thousand, the 
bulk of which goes to Canada and 
Australia. These emigration figures 
are!causing the public men of the Old 
Country considerable uneasiness. If 
the! exodus continues to swell in vol
ume at the present rate It wil/ not be 
long before the «om hi ions WHI be «rain
ing the population of Britain to the 
extent of half a minion a year or more. 
And the emigrants are very largely 
hand-picked. Thé immigration laws of 
the déminions make tt impossible for 
any but the best type of people to hmd 
upon their shores.

British statesmen are beginning to 
realise that something must be done 
ic discourage the wholesale departure 
of agriculturists and others from the 
United Kingdom. Borne of the boun
ties are seriously feeling ttteir loss. In 
this predicament, however, they have 
notable company. Canada le likewise 
drawing from the United States the 
cream of settlers In spite of the

A lecturer on life culture (human 
life culture, we preseume) says dying 
le merely a habit. Perhaps so. Many 
of us would be glad if It were so. Still 
the fact remains that dying Is an in
grained habit, a habit that many have 
striven to overcome and none—at leant 
In modem times—has succeeded In 
overcoming. It is also a universal 
habit, common alike to animal and 
vegetable life. And we have yet to 
hear of why vegetable hastening the 
inevitable end by “burning the candle 
at both ends.” Ibey have no vlcloes 
habile that moralists, aaimal or tie 
table, can point out. No; we would 
like to think otherwise, but the old 
sentence imposed so very many years 
ago has «ever been, *nd probably never 
will be, set aside by "the final court of 
appeal.”

In the good ©Id days “befo-* de wah" 
Canada was a place .of refuge tor the 
beaten and oppressed negro. Now that 
modern development of the colored 
race, Jack Johnson, has found a safe 
haven ’’over the bordah, sah.” Times 
and seasons change—and men and wo 
men, too, apparently. There appears 
to be no law under which Jack -can be 
deported. The next thing we know he 
will be the sensation of Paris, whose 
highly-cultured populace appear to 
hay» a strong affinity for colored box-

Sometlmes we read -ef complainte re 
gardtag the delivery of letters entreat
ed to the care of the Canadian post 
office department Indeed, only re
cently the Tiroes xseeivod a letter dram 
an indignant subscriber enlarging so 
the subject. Canadians are not the 
only people who have cause for eom- 
plaint, however. A letter posted at s.

certain town in France thirty-seven 
years ago has Just been delivered. We 
wonder what the rate of postage was 
then.

Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes appears 
td enjoy hie position anti his uniform 
hugely. AM the same wc are willing 
to wager a modest sum that the Min- 
later Is not nearly so happy as In the 
old days when he used to wleW 1 
lacrosse stick as a member of the To 
ronto team and there were heads of 
Shamrock players to hit.

A London dispatch says: The name 
of the vioar of Gcrlng Is Dams, and 
that of ble priest ts Helle, but the vicar 
of Horley evens the score a toft. His 
name Is Heaven. The Idea of paying 
cable tolls on such a “news Item” 
that!

BITS OF WISDOM.

Nature Is best conquered by obeying
her.—Bacon.

Next to excellence Is the apprecia
tion of It.—Thackeray.

Otto of the eubllmest thing» In tk 
world 1s plain truth.-

Ohe shriek <of hate would jar all Ike 
hymns of heaven.—Tennyson.

F Hence at the proper season Is wis- 
tom, and better than any speech.—
Plutarcl).

HOLIDAY RACES.

Men’s Well-Tailored 
Holiday Suits From 
$12.50 to $15.00

m HS satisfaction of being well dressed cannot 
be over-estimated ; it kindles self-confidence 

and nothing helps yon more to enjoy life. Even 
on holiday occasions you feel more satisfied if 
yonr holiday Suit fits well, and you feel at home 
in it

Here you’H find garments in all the newest 
materials and colorings, mack up into Suits that 
you 11 be proud to wear, end our prices make it 
possible for you to enjoy your share of this won
derful pleasure.
MEN'S TWO-PIECE SUITS in flannels and 

homespuns, in blues, blue stripes, grey stripes 
and plain effects, from $12.50 to......... $15.00

MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS in greys, white, 
blue and dark stripes. Special value at, from 
$:i.50 to ................................................... $5.75

Inexpensive Novelties 
in Women’s Neckwear
TN this department you 11 find all the 

newest ideas well expressed, and 
as the prices are kept at the Spencer 
standard of good value you’ll find it a 
pleasure to make your choice.
A NEW ASSORTMENT of the latest 

designs in Dutch ami Robespierre 
Collars, in white, cream and colored,
at prices up from ..................... 25f

BUNCHES OF FLOWERS in a " new 
assortment of colors. Per bunch, 
only ..........................................   25f

ROBESPIERRE COLLARS in white 
pique and colored silks, from.. .75^

JABOTS in a nice assortment of lace
and muslin, from ..................... 25<-

COAT COLLARS AND SETS in lace
and piqne, from, per set............ 75^

LACE AND MUSLIN DUTCH COL
LARS/ from ...........  60<

— Main Floor

Smart Styles in Ladies’ Linen 
Coats

TF you are taking a motor trip into the country during the 
holidays, you will need one of these Coats. Being made in 

(he full length, and to button well up onto the neck, they en
tirely cover the undergarments, thus acting as ideal dust or 
motor eoats. There's a variety of styles to choose from. Some 
are quite plats, others have a wide belt across the back and 
still others bave a .belt all round ; all have big patch poekets. 
Some have leather piping and buttons ; others have a full lea
ther cellar. A style and a sise to suit all. Priced from $5.00 
to .................................. .........................................*..............................................$0.75

Women’s Smart Outing Dresses 
From $7.50 to $20.00

TVfOTI11NG more serviceable for outing dresses than pure 
' linen or ginghams. They look smart, wear well, and 

launder easily. We have a large assortment of pretty styles 
and the colors include pink, blue, white, mauve and fancy 
stripes. Some of the models are in the Russian blouse effects, 
having the bodice of a different shade from the skirt; these are 
very effective. Others are with round collars and three-quarter 
length sleeves, neatly trimmed with laee, hand-worked em
broidery and Bulgarian trimmings, and some have fancy belts. 
Values from $7.50 to ......... ..........................................$20.00

Holiday Values in 
Women’s Gloves

W HATBVER style of dree# you inteod 
wearing during the holidays you are 

«ure at getting a suitable pair of gloves tv 
match If you buy from the Spencer store. 
IWe keep a tremendous stock of all ttoe best 
known makes. They are therefore reliable 
find we guarantee them to glv© every «at ie- 
faction.

PERRIN'S MARCHIONESS GLACE KID 
GHUOVB8, In Utn. brown, mode, grey, navy, 
firten, black and white, wrist length; a 
glove honestly worth $1.25. Our Special
Prtee................. ................. . *1.00

PERRIN’S REAL CHAMOIS CHOYÉS, 1n 
natural and white, duet lens and soft finish. 
Special per pair ..,..,.7..............$1.00

PERRIN’S REAL CHAMOIS L O N Q 
GLOVES, ta natural and white. Pfr pair 
*<....................... ’•.........................................#1.75

TREFOUSSE DOROTHY (1LACB KID 
GLOVES, In colors, tan, brown, mode, 
navy, green, beaver, mauve, btafak and 
white. Self, black and white ‘«tfleklng. 
wrist length. Splendid value, pah- 81.60

TREPOUSSB DOROTHY SUEDE, In tan, 
brown, grey and Mack, wrist length. Per
pair.................  ...................... ..$1.50

KAYSER SILK GLOVES. 16-buttwi length. 
In cream, white, navy, tan, brown, cham
pagne, black, sky and pink. Double Anger 
tips. Per pair ..................................

A Good Sweater Is a Profitable 
Investment

TOR it would be difficult to find a garment that 
ig more serviceable and comfortable than a 

good Sweater. It’s a garment that can be worn at 
all time*, and is specially useful for holiday wear. 
We have some very smart wtylee exhibited in the de
partment on first floor and they are values that are 
bard to beat. Here's a brief description:

8TRIPED BU**HS at 13 SO, -M-My atyte at «2 71. and a
Bailor alyle at .................................................................... $3.60
Other valuea from « 26 to............................................»36.00

PRETTY NORFOLK STYLE, with large aallor collar and 
breast shield, in plain grey wool, with a red stripe woven 
around the edge. This style also In Havana and black, 
awl sells at ............... ...........................................................$2.75

VERY USEFUL STYLE is In a good shaker knit, with V- 
shapod or turn-down ©©liar and s#t-in sleeve. This style 
is In grey only, and 1» a splendid collar at............. $3.76

A 8BRVIGEARLH STYLE Is In grey or white shaker knit, 
has convertible collar, and **t-drr poettsfs, a epiendkl Sw 
at..................... ......................................................./..................fSL76

Plain Tailored and 
Fancy Waists Suitable 

For Holiday Wear 
From 50c to $3.75

STRIPED PRINT WAIST, with three-quar
ter sleeve and sailor collar; box pie** front 
A very nice house waist, and Is good value 
St .... ...........................  6©f

COLORED WAIST ta Alack wr blue with 
white spats. In the "Peter Pm” style, 
with three-quarter sleeve, with turn-back 
cuffs. In aH wises. A very useful waist, 
and seHs at <m4y .......................................50^

TAILORED WAIST, In new vestittgs; tucked 
and buttoned up front through box pleat. 
Linen collar and soft cuffs. All sizes. A 
smart line at ................ .$lwOO

TAILORED LINENETTK WAIST, embroid
ered front, of very neat design; fastens up 
front through box pleitt; also several smart 
désigna in same quality, at ....... .61.76

WHITE MUSLIN WAIST with embroidered 
front; three-quarter sleeve. Trimmed with 
tucks and lace. High collar tucked and 
trimmed with laoe. Belling at only..76#

WHITE MUBLIN FANCY WAI8T, has 
Dutch neck; Swiss embroidered front with 
lucks; three-quarter length sleeve trimmed 
With tucks and lace Insertion. A very neat 
waist Belling at ................#1.6*

•-First Floor.

Take an ’’Ensign" Cam 
era With You on Your 

Holidays
VOU will find one very useful, for you will 
* he able to bring away pictures qf the 

lovely spots you visited, also pictures of your 
frlendH. How often have you wished that 
your friends in the Old Country could see 
■one of the beauties of this district in which 
you are now living; or see your new home. 
Why not send them a real photo—one taken 
by yourself. It would give them an eqdless 
pleasure. With the BN8IGNB+TE there are 
no focussing difficulties. ‘ Everything is 
sharp, bright and clear from objects six feet 
away right to the horizon. There need be 
no failures, ami even If one Is quite a be
ginner at photography, good, crisp pictures 
will be obtained even from the very first 
spool. Enquire for our price list*
REMEMBER—We carefully develop any size

film ef 6 or 12 exposures for...................15^
—Photographic Dept.—Main Floor.

Choose Your Holiday 
Shoes

FROM THE SPENCER STORE IF 
YOU WANT GOOD VALUES

a splendid list of Special 
values we are showing for 
s. Every pair is of reliable 
we recommend them with 
knowing that they will 

satisfaction in both comfort 
All the latest lasts are in-

White Linen Skirts 
Most Serviceable For 

Holiday Wear
VOU will went a white aklrt to wear during 
1 the holidays, and ww cannot recommend a 

smarter garment that can to sold at such a low 
price as one ot these. They are strong and 
serviceable, will wear and launder well. Gome 
are perfectly plain-tailored, others button right 
down the front; and still other, with aide pleats 
and stitched straps. AH alzea are here. Values 
<1.60, $1.76, $1.26, $2.6«, $3.60, up to...........$7.50

HERE'S 
Shoe 

the holiday 
make, and 
confidence, 
give every 
and wear, 
chided :
WHITE BUCK BUTTON BOOTS at, 

per pair, $6, $5 and................$3.50
WHITE 0ÀNVAS BUTTON BOOTS, 

with plain toe or tips, at... .$3.50
WHITE BUCK LACE BOOTS, with 

lew heel, English last, pair, $6.00
WHITE BUCK PUMPS, at *5.50, $4, 

and ............................ ,.$2.50
WHITE BUCK BUTTON OXFORDS, 

at *5, $4.50 and...............  .$3.50
WHITE POPLIN BUTTON OX

FORDS, with white heel. . . . $2.50
CHILDREN’S WHITE BUCK BUT

TON BOOTS— ;
Sizes 11 to 2, at, per pair.. .$3.00 
8i«e 8 to 10%, at, per pair.. $2.50 
Sise 4 to 7%, at, per pair.. .$2.00

CHILDREN’S WHITE BUCK ANKLE 
STRAP PUMPS-
Sizee 11 to 2. at, per pair.. .$2.25 
fiiaea 8 to 10*4, at, per pair, $2.00
Sises 4 to 7*6, at, per pair.. .$1.76

REMARKABLE HOLIDAY VALUES
I _ 1 '; -

In Ready-to-Wear Apparel For Men, Women and Children
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Foot
Comfort

Many folks suffer 
from sore, tired feet,
In a far greater de
gree than Is at all 
necessary. For 26c 
only you can pur
chase a tin of Absor
bent and Deodorising 
Foot Powder which 
keeps the feet fit, 
even after a hard 
day's running about 
in the city. It’s a 
good thing to keop by

C. H. BOWES
1221 Government Street 

Phenes 425, 460

SOUTH
SAANICH

162 acrer all under cultivation, 
with 1,500 ft waterfront. Close 

» PCH carline station. Wr-t 
road thro jh property. Will sub
divide well. Tills property Is be
low present market value and 
terms are easy.

To let a new 8-room t use.

1?GCCQS$C0C203CZX}CGQGC0

k F. BELBEN
81/ Cormorant. Street 

Telephone 11M. Xteetdenc» R26S4

9 ’* | i ii i i ■ ii i ■■■

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house on Rosebery

Street................. .$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
'612 Saywerd Bik. Phone 2601

Good Buys
QUADRA STREET—Choice lot, 

60x136. with lane, between 
Hillside and King's Road. 

” $5000. Terms.
HARRIETT ROAD, close to car. 

fine high lot, 60x160, for 
$1500. Terms.

IRMA STREET — A fine lot.
60x140, for $1250. Terms. 

Inslda the Half-Mile Circle—Lot 
40x120, revenue , |40 monthly, 
railway trackage. $7500. 
Terms.

OXFORD STREET —New four- 
room cottage, full basement. 
$4000. Terme 

CORDOVA BAY — Waterfront 
. lot, best part of the beach. 

$2500. Terms.

John Greenwood
Phone 1426. Rea. Phone R 1707 

Real Batata Fire Insurance 
613 Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

i

Municipality of 
Esquimalt Taxes

In order to save the rebate of 1-8, 
taxes must be paid on or before the 
SOtb day of June, 1913 at Municipal 
Hall, near Soldiers and Sailors’ Home, 

Esquimalt Road.
A. B. ELL!» .

Collector and Treasurer

i

Fairfield Estate
It .is situated on Oxford street and 

Is.one block from the Cook street 
car line A good big lot, well 
fenced, splendid toil. will 
thing, and there le a 30-foot lane at 
the back, a new garage with 
r Amen ted fl -or, good view of tho 
Olympian range of mountains, and 
4 blocks from the Dallas road. 
The house Is a new bungalow cot
tage. very "unique.” with cemented 
cellar end foundation, all modern 
.conveniences and furnace, all quite 
new. fresh and clean, good big 
porch, cut stone to veranda and 
atone pillars. 8 rooms finished, 
toilet finished in white enamel, 
medical cupboard and shaving 
glass. 8 bedrooms finished white 
enamel, dining room and sitting 
room, beamed ceilings, and tinted, 
open fireplaces, lots of light, big 
windows, hardwood floors Inlaid. 
The price for a quick sale Is only 
$8.600. with terms, being the cheap
est buy I know of or hare seen.

ALBERT TOLLER
M Tâte, Bt, Room 6

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, man's 

and ladle*? tailor, room fit Haynes 
Blk„ Fort street •

O O »
Victoria Carnival Wialq August 4th 

to StH, 1913b •
O O O

Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg *

o o o
8. P. a A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russoll. 1921; secretary. 
L17JS. .•

o o o
"The B. C. Funeral 5c., Chaa Hay

ward, president. 731 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2235. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on thv following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 2239. 381Î Bridge
Street •

ooo
H. Harkntss A Son» wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

o o o
The Hospital for Clck Lawn-Mowers 

la r.t 414 Cormorant Cure guaran
teed. •

o o e
G. S. Biswanqer. Esquimalt Fuel 

Company. — South Wellington Coab 
$7.60 a ton. Orders promptly attended 
to. Phone F199S. •

o o o
Get a Free Hat at Cuming*» Sale, 727 

Yates Street. •
O O O

Phoenix Stout. $1 60 rer dot qta. • 
o o o

Autos h>r Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 
Night and day phone 4473. •

O V V
Take the Large Auto Tally-ho Dixie

land on your picnic. Phone 3166. •
O O o

Phoenix Stout 31.60 per do*, qts. • 
o o o

Pjr Fee» marine, automobile, liability, 
sickness and accident, plate glass, ele
vator ànd employers' liability, consult 
Gillespie. Hart A Todd, general agents 
for British Columbia. All claims set
tled and pp.ld bv our office. *

o o o
For That Next Plor.ie at Goldstream 

take the big auto tally-ho Dixieland. 62 
passenger. Rates reasonable. Phone 
1366. #

o o o
Phoenix Beer. |1.50 per do*, qts. * 

o o o
That a Dirty Engine usee more 

gasoline than It should Is well known, 
it you will burn Shell Motor Spirit 
and Siberian Auto OH. you need not 
have a dirty engine. Spragge A Co., 
phone 1044. *

o O' o
Biggest Suit Reductions in Town and 

Free Hats at Cuming's Sale. 727 Yates 
Street. *

Take the Large and Roomy Auto 
Tally-ho Dixieland for Cdrdova Boy 
for yohr club's next outing. Phone 
S366. *

English Baby Cars, at 758 Fort St. • 
o o o

Phone 864 for goad mill wood. 12.89 
double load $1.60 stnrle load. •

O O O
Tho Victoria Amateur Orchestra So

ciety hold their practices at their 
rooms, corner of Broughton and Quadra 
streets, every Thursday at 8 p. m. 
Ladles and gentlemen who are profi
cient and desirous of Joining are cor
dially Invited. There will be no fees. • 

o o o
Panama, Straw and Felt Hate Free.

Cuming’s Sale, 727 Yates Street. • 
o o o

Oh You Fly.—Keep him .out with ad
justable window screens. 11 elees, 26ç 
to 76c at R. A. Brown A Oo.’s, 1302 
Douglas Street.

o o o
Holidays Are Hero.——So are the Evin» 

rude Detachable rowboat motors. Large 
shipment just arrived. Send In orders 
at once to Insure early delivery. Evln- 
rudtng the coming sport and pleasure 
for summer months. A. A. Sears, 906 
Market Street. Sale agent. Tel. R1340i ♦

He that hath not health hath 
nothing.

wuimors pills
Braces up the nervous system, 
stimulates the liver, tones the diges
tive c-'-ns, creates appetite, cures 
sick headache.

1011 McClure, Bt.. Victoria, B.C.

Phoenix Beer, 91-50 per dor. qts. •
o o o

SA I* and $4 Hate Frea at Cuming’s 
Sale. 727 Yates Street. •

o o o
Sands <S Fulton, LitL, funeral direc

tors, 1515 Quadra street "hone
1808. •

o o o
Bel size Motor Express.—Cordova Bay 

stage starts at 9.00 and 11.00 a. m. Sun
day mornings from 860 Johnson street. 
Phone 4056. Picnics arranged for. * 

O o O
Fifteen Hundred Soldiers Are in 

Camp at Sidney.—Sunday trains on 
the V. & S. railway leave Victoria at 
10 a, m.. 2 p. ra. and 6.30 p. m. Return
ing trains leave Sidney at 11.30 a. m., 
6 p. m. and 9.16 p. ih. * .o o o

The smooth silken touch ofx the 
“ Koh-i-noor” pencil Is Inimitable, 
and its durability extraordinary. It 
Is by far the best for every pencil 
purpose.

o O O
Reefs Made Fire-Proof ny Newton A 

Greer Co., 1826 Wharf Street, makers 
of “Nag” Roof composition. *

o o o
Picnic Baskets far Dominion Day-

filled with the daintiest of dainty 
lunches, “at the Kalserhof."

O O O
String Them Up.—String up your 

sweet peas with wire netting. It is 
easy to erect and very satisfactory. 6 
feet high, 16c yard or $6 roll of 60 yds.;
6 feet, 1314 or $6 roll. R. A. Brown A
Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. •O Ô o

Begin to Save a Portion of your 
earnings by opening a Savings Ac-' 
count with us. We pay 4 per cent. In
terest on Savings Deposits, subject to 
cheque. Home Savings Banks loaned 
to depositors free of charge. Our of
fice la open Saturday evenings from
7 to 9 fpr the convenience of our de
positors. The British Columbia Trust 
Corporation, authorized capital $1,000,- 
000; Victoria Office, 734 Fort Street. *

O O O -
The Modern Office Supply, Ltd., 921 

Douglas street, beg to advise their 
many patrons that they have aold their 
Victoria branch store to the Speer- 
Walton Furniture Company. They Will, 
however, continue their main store at 
163 Pender Street, West, Vancouver. • 

o o o
Must Leave City owing to Ill-health; 

therefore will sacrifice my furniture of 
twelve room house, close In, fpr $600. 
Actual value, $900. Call 738 Humboldt 
street *o o o

MADAM SARAH BERNHARDT.
At the New Dominion Theatre In 

The Romance of an Actress, enacted 
by the entire company, from the The
atre Sarah Bernhardt The title role, 
Adrienne Lecouvreur, la played by 
Madame Bernhardt.

The glittering and essentially gay 
reign of Louts XV. of France forms a 
fitting frame for the romance, of the 
beautiful and gifted ' but Ul-fated 
Adrienne LecouviVuV. Living In a 
period when tjie court thought of lit
tle else but pleasure, when intrigues, 
love romances, jealousies and scandals 
were rife, when the regent was sur
rounded by an empty-headed and friv
olous throng of courtiers, in such a 
time then it Is little wonder that the 
romantic, appealing and thrilling tale 
of Adrienne Lecouvreur should unfold 
Itself. This gifted actress was the Idol 
of the public—not only of the public, 
but also of the court, where her beauty 
and fascination procured for her a host 
of ardent admirers, but at the same 
time also her popularity created piany 
enemies, among the latter being the 
all-powerful. Dqchesse de Bouillon, 
who had formed an attachment for 
Adrienne’s lover, Maurice de Saxe, and 
this Infatuation proved fatal in the end 
for Adrienne, who came to an untimely 
death at the early age of 38, In the 
year 1730.

The part of Adrienne Lecouvreur Is 
one of Madame Bernhardt’s most fa
mous; in It her acting is exquisitely 
beautiful and touching. Her company, 
needless to say, are one and all per
fect. A word of special praise must 
be given, however, to Mile. Romani, 
who, in the arduous role of the 
Duchesse de Bouillon, plays superbly. 
It Is a treat also to see M. Lou Tellegen 
In one of his famous parts as. the lover.

The above will be shown at the Do
minion theatre commencing Monday, 
June 30 for four days contlnbouc from 
2 to 11. 1 *

GOO
Belsize Motor Express.—Cordova Bay 

ptage starts at 9.00 and 11.00 a. m. Sun
day mornings from 860 Johnson street. 
Phone 4066, Picnics arranged for. •

Did You Get Your Free Hatt Cum
ing's Sale. 787 Tate» Street. •

o o o
Menagerie at Vancouver—As one of 

the attractions of the Vancouver exhi
bition, the menagerie of James G. 
French will be taken over to Hastings 
park on the occasion of ..he fall show. 
Manager Rolston has been so Informed 
by Mr. French.

O o <
Court of Revision.—On account of a 

new local Improvement act passed 
since the court was constituted early 
in the year, It will tv necessary to con
stitute the court afresh, and at the 
next council meeting the mayor and 
four aldermen will be appointed as 
members of the court 

o o o
Arrested in Vancouver.—F. Bernard, 

Who arrived from Honolulu on the Ma- 
rama on Tuesday, was yesterday ar
rested in V icouver or. cabled advices 
from the chief of police, on a charge of 
embexzlement. He will waive extradi
tion, and' return on the Marama for 
trial.

, O O O
Returns From Capilane.—In connec

tion with the proposed purchase of 
pipe for part of the Sooke Waterworks, 
Water Commissioner Rust and the 
resident engineer visited the Capllano 
plant of the city of Vancouver on 
Wednesday. Mr. Rust said this morn
ing that they desired to avili them
selves Of the experience gained In Van
couver with certain classes of pipe, 

o o o
Go to Tacoma^—Stephen Jones,. po

tentate of Gizeh Tenaple, Mystic Shyin- 
ers, accompanied by the captain and 
officers of the patrol and other mem
bers left on the Iroquois at 8.30 a. m., 
to-day for Tacoma, where they will be 
entertained at a ceremonial session.'Aa 
this will be the first visit of the pa
trol to an outside point It Is expected 
that many nobles of Victoria, both 
those who are members of the patroL 
and those who are not, will go on the 
trip.

o o o
Visiting Salvationist.—Major Lilian 

Soper, a sister-in-law of General 
Bramwell Booth, commander of the 
Salvation Army, haa arrived In Van
couver with Captalnr LHIan Arnold, 
having come west with a party of Sal
vation Army Immitfants from Quebec. 
She la looking Into the opportunities 
for Women immigrant» In this country, 
more particularly with regard to the 
openings In domestic service. She will 
Spend home time In Vancouver before 
coming- here to look Into the situ
ation.

WILL CHRIST TVER COME AGAIN?

No Admission to Bo Charged Saturday 
Evening—All Welcome.

Toppling tomb-stone»,- falling moun
tain»» opening graves, fiery heavens, 
and a burning earth, have-been ad'pro
miscuously associated wlLi the Lord's 
Second Coming, that many Christian 
pebple are coming to dread tho event 
Instead of praying .for it as Instructed 
In the Bible.

What Is the manner of the Lord’s 
Second Cobilngr? . Will he come 
again in the fleiM Will this earth ever

be totally destroyed ? Why should the 
Lord ever come again? What could bè 
the benefit of Hi# Coming? Is it a 
time to be dreaded?

These and many other Important 
questions will be definitely answered 
from the Scriptures, Saturday, June 28 
at 8 p. m., in the Alexandra Club, by 
Pastor E. D. Sexton, Los Angeles, who 
Is now touring the United States and 
Canada, lecturing in the largest cities. 
Crowds turn opt to hear him; fre
quently many are turned away. All 
seats wilt be free Saturday night. •

If You Got It at PLIMLEY’S If, All Right I

Save From 
$10 to $20 
of the Price 
You Meant

to Pay
790 YATES ST. 

PHONE see.

20 High-Grade
CYCLES

Slightly Damaged
We have about twenty high-grade Cycles of such well known

makes as SINGER, HUMBER, ENFIELD. COVENTRY CROSS,
MAS£>EY HARRIS and MINSTREL RAE, which are ahop-aoiled,
slightly damaged in transit, or which have been out on hire. To
clear these out, we offer substantial reductions which will enable
buyers not only to save money, but probably to secure a better

machine than had been thought of.

THOS. PLIMLEY 727-738 JOHNSON 
PHONE, 897.

A LINE V CHEER
EACH MY O' IH* YEAR

fy John Keodrlek Bongs

FELLOWSHIP.

I haven’t much money to help out 
_ your oars—

t need all I've got, and thoiVa little 
5 to1 spare—

Blit, if 'twill. help out when your 
. troubles look Week 

Just count upon me for a slap on 
the back.

BLANEY SCOTT IS
UNABITE TO ROW

' ' •
An abcess on one of hla fingers will 

prévoit Blaney Scott-,from rowing No. 
2,rfor the J. B. a. A. senior four at the 
N. p, A. A. O. regatta, and his place 
will be ’ taken by Donaldson, who will 
start. training Immediately.' Great suc
cès» attended the “flannel" dance pf 
tfye dlub, which was given In the Con
naught hall last night, several hundred 
being presept.. The ballroom wap suit
ably decorated to tithe club colors and 
dupper was served towards midnight.

Thé committee In charge, to whose 
efforts so much of the success of the 
eVéntag waef d'üé, consisted of Messrs. 
J. Y. Simpson, D. O’Sullivan, F. W. 
Thomas. W. H. Davies, B. E. Scott, A. 
Fpofc W. N. Kernedy. S. Lorlmer, H. 
B. Beasley, iA. Jeffs and Harry Sküce» 
secretaayftreasur* r.

Invaluable assistance was lent thé 
committee by Mrs. George Simpson, 
Mitt Train and Mr. Gerow.

WJLL RESIDE HERE.

Misa Mary Jewitt and Mr. Frank Dav- 
* ison Wedded at First Baptist 

Chueèfi.

Yesterday, at noon, at the First Bap
tist church, a very pretty event took 
Place when Rev. J, B. Warnlcker sol- 
emtjbed the marriage of Mary, the 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Jewett, of Norton-on-Tees, and 
Franlf, eldest eon of Mr. àn‘d Mrs. DavT- 
tstxq, of Stockton-oo-Teps. The bride, 
who was given aw'afr. by Mr. John 
Greenwood, looked charming in a beau
tiful satin gown wit^lace trimmings, 
and was attended by-bno Ht tie brides
maid, Miss Betty Greenwood, who look
ed yerÿ pretty In a white frock. Mn 
George Brown acted as best man, and 
Mr. W. Duncan, a friend of the groom; 
presided at the organ and played ap
propriate music. After the ceremony 
the guests repaired to the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs J. Greetiwôod, Washing
ton avenue, the happy pair leaving by 
tjie aftertioon boat for Varicouvër, 
whqre they will spend their honey-1 
moon. On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Davison will take up their residence 
a^ Admiral’s road.
"ifilannel Trousers at -ale prices, $2.66, 

$8X8. $4.36. J. N. Mhtvey, Ltd. •
' ;r; O O ♦

Fbrt Street Paving.—A deputation 
from' Fort street residents: bn that 
piortion of the street between Linden 
avenue and Yatee street, waited on the 
city engineer yesterday to’ urge an 
early start upon the paving work. Mr. 
Rust .pointed out that It would be ne
cessary to make some arrangements 
with regard to financing before any 
undertaking could be authorised, 

o o o
New Power Cruiaèr.—A contract was 

let yesterday by the public works de
partment for a power cruiser for the 
chief game warden. The cost of the 
boat, which will be 46 feet long with 
a 36 horse-power engine, will be about 
$7,000. The Vancouver Shipyards Co. 
will carry through the construction. It 
Is necessary to patrol the waterways 
lp order to assure the enforcement of 
the provincial game laws.

o O o
Board of Trade.—The quarterly gen

eral meeting of the Board of Trade will 
be held on July U* and members of the 
board who have business to present 
on, that occasion will be welcomed. At 
the last meeting a number oT applica
tions for membership were received, 
and if other citizens wish to make ap
plication the secretary desires that 
thfey apply for the necessary fhrm from 
thé offices.

O o O
At the New Dominion Theatre to

day (Saturday), The Topical Bud
get will show the great Derby race, In. 
which the whole Incident of the attack 
on the King's race-horse by Miss Davis, 
the noted suffragette, which ended so 
fàfally and tragically In the Injuring of 
the Jockey and the death ot Mias Davjs. 
This thrilling Incident la depicted In 
a manner which is very vivid and the 
w'hole of the famous race le also shown 
from start to finish.

o o o
(Appeal to Bo Entered.—Fred Foster, 

Plaintiff In the case of Foster vs. Rog- 
erp, decided in favor of the defendant

it month In county court, has served 
_^tïce of appeal from the Judgment 
Argument will be heard at the next 
term of the court of appeal, which will 
be held In Vancouver in November. 
The appellant claims that the Judg
ment was agaList the weight of evlr 
dence and that the interpretation of 
the law was wrong.

o o o
Oak Bay School Closing*—At the 

closing exercises of Oak Bay school 
yesterday Judge Lampman presided 
and there were a great many parents 
present. Principal E. J. Haley had an 
excellent report of the work of the 
year to make. The school accommo
dation of the municipality has been 
very much crowded of late, but before 
the next term open;, tho new building 
on Monterey avenue will be ready for 
occupation. The tyoard recently made 
provision for the erection of yet an 
Other school, made necessary by the 
great growth of the school population 
of the municipality.

o o o
Any dealer who substitutes any 

other tea for “Salada” because it 
gives him a little more profit is in
juring his business, as the consumer 
Is on his guard against this. It pays 
to serve your customer with the b

Edison Amberola V, Open

—isn't there a place for 
it in your home ?

Let us introduce to you the
EDISON AMBEROLA V.

It represents the mature results of two years’ 
study in acoustics to produce a medium-priced 
Phonograph with a concealed horn.

In appearance and workmanship it is worthy in 
every respect of its distinction as an Amberola. It 
is meeting with a welcome reception into homes of 
real music-lovers and country wide.

Its mechanism, so far as the motor is concerned, 
is similar to that of the highest priced Ambprolas.

The quality of the Sound is pure, clear, full, 
natural-tone, such as characterizes the higher priced 
instruments like the Amberola I, and Amberola III.

The price is very reasonable.
The terms exceptionally good.
Come in and hear this Amberola V.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Oensda's Largest Music Home

1231 Government Steeet. . ■■ Victoria, B. CL

Cecil Street
FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, built last year, close to Hillside car. 

full basement Bath and pantry; piped for furnace. Lot 60x110. 
Terme. This Is a cosy little home, and a snap at this price—$3000

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
ISOS Douglas Street Phone !

Builders and . Contractors
Should Try

BEAVER BOARD
Used in the place of Lath and Plaetei 

Two Carloads just arrived. Call for samples.

WALTER
Phone 3.

Sole Island Agents.

S. FRASER i
Wharf Street.

CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

THE

SPEER-WALTON FURNITURE GU.
of 921 Douglas street, Strathcona Block 

Successors to the Victoria branch of the Modern Office 
Supply Co.

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

OFFICE FURNITURE
Consisting of

FILING CABINETS—SECTIONAL, FOB ALL PURPOSES 
FLAT AND ROLL-TOP DESKS 

TYPEWRITER DESKS OFFICE TABLES 
ABM CHAIRS SIDE CHAIRS AND TILTBBS
If You Are in Need of Anything for Your Office, See Them— 
or Phone 4623 and Their Representative Will Be Pleased to Cali

■EES RETURN HOME.

Mike Lynch and hla Bees will return 
to the capital Monday afternoon for a 
four-game aertee with Tacoma. Mc- 
CUnnlty haa a large number of ex- 
Vlctorla playara on hla pay roll, and 
the Ttgera are aura of a warm wel- Toot 
come. The games will be played at agency, 
a.ll) p. m. on Monday and Wednesday the 
evenings, the latter being ladles' day.

while two ma tehee are staged 
Tuesday, at 10.M In the morn 
2.10 In the afternoon.

CAMERON I
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Shipping New from Day to Day

JUST STEAM RAISED 
ABOARD NEW VESSEL

Engines of Princess Maquinna 
< Turned Over Yesterday; Pre

paring for Trials

1 Steam was raised for the first time 
yesterday In the boilers of the new C. 
P. R. steamer Princess Maquinna, 
which is now nearly completed at the 
B. C. marine yards at Esquimau, 
email quantity of oil was placed aboard 
the new west coast vessel a few days 
ago, and after everything was In shape 
the oil was forced through the burn' 
ers and the water In the big boilers 
commenced to boil. When a sufficient 
pressure of steam was raised the en 
gineers turned over the engines and 
the first revolutions were registered 
on the indicators.

It is expected that the Princess Ma
quinna will be ready to undergo her 
trial trips within two weeks. Car
penters and decorators are now adding 
the finishing touches to the interior 
fittings and fixtures of the latest add! 
tion to the B. C. Coast Service's fleet, 

v > Engines Turned Easily.
1 The new burners were thoroughly 
tested, and after a little adjustment 
were found to be In perfect shape. A 
full steam pressure was placed on the 
boilers. The engines although a little 
etiff, owing to their newness, moved 
well They kicked ahead and astern 
without any difficulty, and the engin 
eers appeared to be satisfied with her 
performance.

The builders intend to mark the trial 
trips of the Maquinna with some func
tion, and It is likely that many of the 
prominent citisens of Victoria will he 
invited to attend the initial run. The 

I new steamer will probably devèlop a 
’ speed of fourteen knots.

It Is expected that the Maquinna 
will make her first sailing out of Vic
toria on the west coast run the first of

COLUSA WILL ARRIVE ON 
HOLIDAY; WEEK’S SHIPPING

| Word received from San Francisco 

I by shipping men here regarding the 
‘ movements of the new Grace liner 
Colusa, Capt. Minister, is to the effect 
that the fine ship will arrive on Do- 

, minion day. This means that steve- 
. dores will not be able to enjoy the holi
day. The Colusa has 440 tone of gen
eral freight to discharge at this port. 
She will make the voyage up the coast 
from the Bay City using oil as fuel. 
She was converted from a coal burner 

I thla week.
! Next week the Danish East Asiatic 
I liner Arablen is expected In port from 
• Europe as well as the Comedian of the 
Harrison fleet. Both these ships were, 
looked for this week, but they were 
detained at California ports. The Blue 
Funnel liner Talthybius, Capt. Allen. 
Is expected from Liverpool next Satur
day. The Tamba Mauru, Capt. Teran- 
aka. ie due to arrive next Wednesday 
from the Orient.

On Tuesday the Nippon liner Shld- 
suoka, Capt. Irlsawa, will sail for the 
Far Bant, and the following day the 
Empress of India, Capt. Halley, will 
depart for the Orient.

FEAR WYNERIC HAS
BLOWN UP ON TRIP

Baltimore, Md., June 28.—Fears were 
expressed to-day that the British 
steamer Wyneric, commanded by Cap- 
tala Bonner, had gone the way of the 
A lam Chine, which was blown up by 
dynamite in Baltimore harbor on 
March 7. The Wyneric loaded fifty 
tons of dynamite here. Bhe sailed on 
April 6 for Guayaquil and stopped at 
Barbadoes April 16 to take on coaL 
Since then nothing has been heard of 
her. Captain Bonner had a crew of 
thirty men and officers.

WENT FISHING, BUT 
BE GOT NO BITE

Capt, Thompson Brings Tug 
William Jolliffe Into Port 

From Cruise in North

Returning ffiom an extensive fishing 
cruise in the north to blow down her 
hollers and undergo a general overhaul, 
the tug William Jolliffe, Capt. Thomp
son, arrived at Esquimau yesterday 
afternoon, The fishery protection ves
sel is engaged In keeping American 
fishermen away from the Hecate StYalt 
banks and occasionally steams out to the 
west coast of the Queen Charlotte Isl
ands to see If any poachers are pursu
ing their illegal practices In those 
waters.

Capt. Thompson, the genial com
mander of the former Liverpool tow
boat, said that the trip was uneventful. 
Much disagreeable weather was en
countered and at times the vessel 
lurched heavily In nsuety dças. The 
Joliffe came across quite a feW Ameri
can fishing boats during her cruise, but 
they were either under weigh or fishing 
well outside the limits of the British 
Columbia coast line.

Whaling Poor, Fishing Good.
The Jolliffe called in at Naden Har

bor and the officers learned that the 
whaling steamers there are not meet
ing with any great success. Up to the 
time the fishery cruiser called only 
eight mammals had been captured by 
the two whalers. The weather still

SEALING COMMISSION 
AROUSING EEET

Ninety Per Cent, of Claims Be
ing Put in by Sealers Who 

Reside in This Province

665,542 SKINS TAKEN IN 

FOURTEEN YEARS SEALING

Millions Are to Be Divided Up; 
Capt. Folger Most Prominent 

Among Claimants

The most Interesting commission to 
sit in Canada, one which is not only 
attracting the earnest attention of a 
large portion of Victoria’s population, 
but also that of people in the East.Js 
the sealing commission appointed by 
the Dominion government to consider 
the claim» of the men who were forced 
out of the sealing industry by the 
treaty formed two years ago between 
Canada, Japan, United States and Rub 
sia. The commission will hold its first 
sitting here on July 15.

At the present time the owners of the 
sealing schooners, the captains, hunt
ers and boatmen are making out their 
claims, and sending them to Ottawa. 
It is impossible to estimate the aura-

FISHERY CRUISER BACK FROM LONG TRIP

.

v. nM * ' 'fiÉÉiPifc SS!
mmmm

WILLIAM JOLLIFFE.

seems to be bothering the little vessels 
and the big game Is etlll wild.

Capt. Thompson brings word that the 
fishing boats operating off Langara Isl
and are snaking some fine hauls. One 
day when the Jolliffe was running 
around the Island a dense fog shut 
down and CapL Thompson tbok his 
command to an anchorage. Having 
heard of the good fishing off there the 
master of the fishery cruiser decided te 
while away the time by following the 
Walt on tan art. He had a boat lowered 
and edt off with a trolling line trailing 

srn. For five miles he rowed but did 
not get a bite, and then he turned 
back for the ship. Capt. Thompson 
•aye It wme an off day ae few of the 
Indians took any fish that day.

The William Jolliffe will be leaving 
for the north about Thursday of next 

k. Bhe will patrol the Hecate 
Htralt waters once again.

FALLS OF OSCHY IN.

To load 1,600 tons of cargo at this 
port the Royal Mall Steamship Com
pany's freighter Falls of Orchy, Capt 
Murchle, arrived In port this afternoon 

2.30 o'clock from tbs Sound. She 
will probably get away for Portland 
early on Monday morning.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Belle rophon.........

; Canada Maru......
Comedian.............
Celtic King.........
Candidate.............
Empress of India 
Herakles..........
Makura.................
Monteagle.........
Minnesota.............
C. F. Loeiss.........
Strathnalrn.........
Sant* Rosalia. 
Tamba Maru..... 
{TaMhyblus...

Master. Tonnage.
Bebb .................. 6,744
.........................  New
Horl ................. 8.710
Nathan ......

. Humphreys 
Ruehforth ..
Halley ........

3,148 
3,926 
2,519 

.. a.Mi

.. 2,730
... 1,308
... 3.863
...33.323 
... 3,163.

... ’........t.j...... 3,426
. Prlphard ........  3.4M
.Teranafca ....... 2,880
AUen «,536

.Morrlsby . 

.Garlick
.Relmer ,

Dodwell A Co....................
R. P. Rlthet * Co.............
R. P. Rlthet A Co.............
R. P. Rlthet A Co............
Evans. Coleman & Evans. 
R. P. RltheS A Co.........
C. P. R.................................
G. T. P. Ralls....................
c. p. r........ .............
Great Northern..*!.!!!!!.'!
X Waterhouse..............
B.C. Sugar Refinery........
Evans, Coleman A Evens..
Great Northern.v..........
Dodwell A CO................

.Liverpool .

.Hongkong.

.Liverpool . 
.New York. 
.Liverpool , 
.Hongkong 
..Sydney. N. 
. Australia 
Hongkong, 
Hongkong. 
Hamburg

.New York. 
Hongkong. 
Liverpool c

. Aug. 2 
. June 28 
. June 28 
. July 4 

.. July » 

.. July 26

B.July 28 
.. July 22 
. July 16

.'. jiiïy 'iô 
. June 27
. A eg. 80
. July 4 
. July 11

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Blildruoka Maru, Q.M.. Hongkong. .July 1 
Empress India, C.P.R.. Hongkong. .July « 
Canada Maru. R. P. Rlthet, H'gk'g.July I 
Koosnun, Dodwell Co., L4rerpool ...July »
Marama. C.P.R.. Australia .............July »
Tamba Maru. Q.N., Hongkong.....July A 
Tacoma Maru. R. P. RlSfcHgV'f.July a 

SAILERS COMIHQ.
'Alta, Am.

N. 8. w„ M days out 
Bay of Biscay, Br. ship. Rom Callao. 
Holt Hill. Br. barque, Rom Iqulque, «6 

days out ■
Paul, Oer. ship, Rom Belererry, » day.

Ian beBe Brown. Russian barque, from
1 Callao.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Porte.

Venture, U.8S. Co., Bells Coola...Ju!y 2 
Prince Rupert, O.T.F., Granby Bay.July 1 
Prineess Sophia, C.P.R., Skagway.July 2 

For Northern Perte.
Prince George, G.T.P., Stewart....June 80 
Venture. U.S.8. Co.. Bella Coola....July 1 
Prince Rupert, Q.T.P., Granby Bay.July 8

barquenttne, from Newcastle. Princess Sophia, C.P.R., Skagway.July 4
Prom West Coast.

Tees, C.P.R., Clayoquot ...................July •
Per West Coast

Tees, C.F.R., Ctayequei.........,....... July 1
From San Francises.

Qaoen. Pacifie Coast ........................July 8
Rlcart da Soles, Chilean ebl». from Ante- Cky of Puebla. Pacific Coeat ...........July *1

Tor San Francisco.
■ — v...... «mm r<lio of DuaMo Ponlfln i^naatCity of Puebla. Pacific Coast ......... July 1

Queen, Pacific Const .......................July |

her of claims which are being sent In, 
but they will run well up Into three 
figure*. After sitting here the com
mission will cross the continent and 
laveetlgate the claim» of eeaiere at 
Halifax.

Claims Strongest Here.
About ninety per cent, of the sealers 

who are interested In the closing of 
pelagic eealing reside In Victoria or 
ita adjacent farming eeetione. Adver
tisements are running dally In the 
Halifax papers, but they were only In
serted once in the papers here. Those 
formerly connected with the Industry 
here declare that when such a large 
section of the community le interested 
In the affair, it would only have bee* 
Juet on the part of the government to 
have placed advertisements in all the 
British Coiumbia papers, and kept 
them running for some days.

Every person who presents a claim. 
It ie understood, will be called to the 
witness stand. Several millions of 
dollars will be divided amongst the 
eeaiere. At the outset there Is $200,000 
allotted by the American government 
to Canada, to be split up, and then 
there are the receipts from last year’s 
killing on the Pribyloff Islands. For 
fifteen years this country Is to be given 
15 per cent of the returns from the 
aele of the skin» taken by the United 
States on the Behring Sea islands. Just 
how the money will be divided is not 
known. When the Japanese commis
sion handed over the money the hunt
ers came In for the lion’s share.

The Catches.
After delving way back into the an

cient records of the customs depart
ment for the Port oi Victoria the Time» 
has been able to secure the catches of 
the sealing fleet from 188» to 1982. In 
those fourteen years «06,542 skins were 
brought Into Victoria, and were sold 
bi London fer about $17,000,000. The 
catches Were as follow»:

............................... 36,810
............................................  43,326

1881 ..........................................................  62,386
188*.................................. .. .. .. .. .. 49,748
188* .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .....................   70.688

, .. »• »• •« •• •• •• •« 14,474
1896 .................. ..............*.............. 78,514

• »• •• •• «• •• •• e. .• 65.677
I •• •» *•' e. •• eq «• mi 60,410
.............................................. 28.662
..........................................................  36,471
..........................................................  36,648

........................................ *4,160
.................... 16,301

White’s

Cement

Now being manufactured at -

Bamberton Cement Works
Saanich Inlet

i

For Prices Apply to

R. V. WINCH & CO., LTD
Winch Building. AOÊNT». Fort tinM

[BAIES ABE DROPPING 
AND BOATS ABE BILE

Offshore Freight Market for 
Lumber Takes Drop; Several 

Charters Announced

Ban Francisco, June 21.—The off
shore freight market for lumber car
goes has taken a decided drop, aà may 
be seen from the following fixtures. A 
Btrath liner has been fixed to load on 
Puget Bound or the Columbia river tor 
Japan, China or Australia at 
delivery Japan and re-delivery in the 
Ori/tiL The vessel wae taken by Davies 

Fehon, and will first load coal at 
MoJS for Honolulu, and later come 
across for her lumber cargo.

The schooner Wilbert L. Smith has 
been fixed up by J. J. Moore A Co, for 
lumber from Willapa Harbor for Cal
lao, at 67a fid., and the schooner Rob
ert Bear les from the Columbia river 
for the west coast by W. R. Grace A 
Co. at 68s. M.

Grace A Co. have also taken the bar- 
qfnentine Omega to load on. Gray’» 
Harbor or the Columbia river for the

LOCAL MASTERS WERE 
BOYS ON THERMOPYLAE

Famous Clipper Ship Once Car
ried Capt. Bilton, of New
ington; Was Owned Here

Several days ago there appeared oe 
the shipping page of the Times a short 
item regarding the passing of one of 
the moet famous British clipper ships 
that ever spread a suit of sails to a 
breeze, the Thermopylae. Many will 
be Interested to learn that there is 
here a seafaring man who served his 
time in this remarkable vessel. He 
Is Captain Bilton, master of the Do
minion fisheries cruiser Newington.

Chpt. Bilton had read the story 
which told of the unique end of this 
world-renowned ship. The vessel, which 
has become too old and too small to 
compete. for the world’s commerce, 
was towed out from Sydney, Ni B-. W., 
and given a naval burial. Two Portu
guese men-of-war riddled the wind
jammer with shot and sent her to the 
bottom.

Telle About Her Career.
Capt. Bilton volunteered some Infor-

west coast. The schooner E. B. Jack- «nation about the career of the Ther-
Oray’s Harbor to Wallaroo, and 

the schooner Willis A. Holden, Puget 
Soiyid or Columbia river to Manila, all 
at private terms, but presumably at 
fairly cheap rates.

Ships Are Laying Up.
Ship brokers here are unanimous In 

their belief that rates are on the down 
grade, and that the basis would be con 
siderably lower before a stop Is reach
ed. The mere fact that owners are 
laying up their vessel» is Indicative of 
a very unprofitable market.

The brig Lurllne, which has 
laid Up here, has succeeded to getting 
a charter for a general cargo to 1k 
hill to be loaded by M. H. Hickman.

The British ship William T. L^wis 
arrlv. d yesterday after a remarkably 
fast trip of 64 days from Newcastle, 
Australia, with a cargo of coal. This 
passage has been made In 64 days, and, 
several years ago, 44 days would not 
have been considered a remarkable 
voyage, but in the last few years, 
either owing to the weather changes 
or peer sailing qualities the average 
for the trip ie about 80 or 90 days. The 
Lewie has no outward charter as yet. 
Bhe is owned by Hind, Rolph A Co.

United States local inspector of huile 
and boilers J. Guthrie, baa received a 
formal report from Captain H. A. 
Smith, of the steamer Daisy Mitchell, 
In which he gives hie version of the 
collision between that vessel and the 
Missourian on the evening of June 23. 
Smith lays the entire blame of the 
accident on the master of the Mis
sourian. He says his vessel was pro
ceeding from Gray's Harbor to San 
Francisco at moderate speed, and 
blowing her whistle at intervals.

On hearing whistles ahead, he says, 
he stopped and reversed his engines. 
The Daisy Mitchell was Just beginning 
to back, declares Captain Smith, when 
the Missourian coming at a rapid clip, 
struck the stem of the other boat a 
glancing blow, and tore It ont to with
in four feet of the waterline.

Bound from Prince Rupert and Stew
art, the G. T. P. steamer Prince George, 
Capt. Donald, will dock here to-morrew 
morning.

mopylae. There was once a time When 
she was owned and operated out of the 
port of Victoria. Some residents of thl* 
city, no doubt, will recall the time 
when the Thermopylae used to lie at 
the rice mills in the upper harbor. This 
was away back in 1891. The sailer was 
owned by the rice mills, which had its 
headquarters on Store street, and" she 
was operated between here and China, 
bringing in full cargoes of rice. While 
In this service the Thermopylae made 
several remarkable passages.

"You know,” said Capt. Bilton, 
“there are three of us local boys who 
served our time together on the old 
Thermopylae. Bob Shields Is master 
of the United Stales cable ship Burn
side, over in Seattle, and then there’s 
Frank Ferris, port warden for the 
Union Oil Company, down at 'Frisco. 
I tell you, we certainly had some fine 
times on that ship, and I put in some 
fine nights on her. Many the time, I 
remember well, we’d be scooting along 
before a breeze—-hnd she could cer
tainly sal!—and we’d be figuring on a 
good flight in when w^d hear the old 
man sing out from the bridge, ‘Star
board watch, aloft. Make merry my 
lads.’ and up the rigging we’d climb 
to reef her down for a storm was com
ing along.’’

A peculiar feeling, which cannot be 
set down In words, comes over every 
seamen when he learns of some fine, 
stately sailer on which he has served 
being converted into a barge, wrecked 
or taken to pièces. Câpt. Bilton felt the 
same "feeling when he heard that the 
Thermopylae had been buried at sea. 
The days of all thè sailing vessels are 
now numbered; and It will aot be king 
before the ship# which carry the lofty 
masts and the beautiful white wings, 
are blotted off the seas. When they 
pass every waterfront I* the world will 
lose the most picturesque scenes which 
can possibly be witnessed. Thé dirty, 
grimy hulls and the smoking funnels 
of the tramp steamships are degener
ating the Appearance of the water 
front. The handsome and palatial 
ocean leviathans, while looked upon 
as the highest state of the shipbuild
ing art, are not nearly as beautiful A# 
a four-masted full-rigged ehip under 
fell salL

1897 .

1908 . 
1101 , 
1902 ,

Total.........................;..................... 665,542
A Noted Figure.

There are a number of noted figures 
who have claims In for sealing money, 
but the most prominent of all Is CapL 
Folger, who was one ef the first men 
to leave Victoria in a sealing vessel, 
and one of the last to quit. He le a 
unique man. A person could roam the 
wide world over, and .probably never

see another seamen his equal. To look 
at thle erect and Well-proportioned 
man, one would také him to be close 
on to the half-century marie In years. It 
no doubt would edme as a great sur
prise to a person to ftflbw that lie has 
gohe two years past his three-scoèe 
and ten years.' There are few prey 
hairs In this mariner’s head. He has 
been described as a wonder, and he 
certainly is.

CapL Folger knows every little trick 
of the sealing business, and there were 
few years that he brought a schooner 
back to port without being among the 
“high boats.” CapL Folger’s last trip 
from Victoria came to an abrupt ter
mination. He took the schooner tlm- 
brina out, and while sealing off the 
California coast the United States col
lier Coruna rammed and sunk her in 
a fog. None of the crew were lo»L 
This happened in 1911, but as yet CapL 
Folger has received no compensation 
for the loss of the vessel from the 
American government. Capt. Folger’s 
claim, it is expected, will be one of the 
best.

TRANSPORTATION

SUMMER
CRUISES

18E ALASKA COAST
(Btewart)
Six days.

" $48.00
Per B. B. Prince George, sailing 

Monday, 10 a.m.

OBSERVATORY INLET
(Granby Bay)

Bix days.
$44,00

Per 8. S. Prince Rupert sailing 
Thursdays, 10 a.m.

Meals and Berth Included.
Large, comfortable steamers. Beautiful scenery.

C. F. EARLE, JAB. McARTHUR,
City Pas*, and Ticket Agt., Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight AgL, Tel. 3481 

Office, Wharf Street, Near Poet Office.

Excursion 
Rates

Dominion Day, July 1st 
$2.70 $2.70
Tickets on sale June 29, 30 and July 1. Final return limit, 
July 3. Steamers sail daily at 10.30" a.m., 2.45 p.m., 11.45 p.m.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

SUMMER EXCURSION TRIPS
8. 8. VENTURE

Sailing every Wednesday at 11 p.m. for BELLA COOLA, 
calling at Vancouver, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, 
Shushartie Bay, River’s Inlet Canneries, Namu, Smith’s Inlet, 
Kimsquit. Fare $28.00 return, inclusive. Beautiful scenery, 
comfort and attention. For reservations apply 

JOHN BARNSLEY
1003 Government Street. Victoria.

Change of Schedule
ELECTRIC LAUNCH SERVICE

Leaves Empress Steps
Going Up.

11.00 a.m. 4.30 p.m.
1.30 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
2.60 p.m. 5.80 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
3.00 p m. 7.90 p.m. .
3.30 p.m. 8.00 p.ra.
4.40 pftn. 8.30 p.m. »•!
Leavèè Point Bille Bridge

6 minutes later.
Single fare, 36c.

Leaves Gorge Bridge 
Going Down.

31.30 a.m. 6.00 p.m.
2.00 p.m. 5.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 6.00 pjn.
3.00 p.oi. 7.30 p.m.
1.3» p.m. 8.00 p.m.
4.80 p.m. 9.W sum.
480 p.m. 30.88 p.m.
Leaves Feint Ellice Bridge

10 minutes later. 
Return, 26c.

20.7*; 67; sea smooth. In, 8. 8. Prin
cess Mary, 9 p. m.; eut again during 
night.

Point Grey.—Overcast; calm; 29.99. 
In, 8.8. Princess May, 8.50 a. m.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy; W., 12 miles; 96.99; 
61; sea smooth. Out, schooner Snow 
and Burgess, towing, 1.19 au m.

Pachena.—Cloudy; N. W.; *9.86; 66; 
sea moderate.

Estev&n.—Overcast ; calm; 29.91; 60. 
Triangle.—Overcast; 8. W.; 19.29; 6$; 

sea smooth.
Ikeda.—Raining; 8. EL; 39.66 ; 50; sea 

smooth.
Prince Rupert. — Overcast; B.

29.89; 68; sea smooth. In, 8.8. Prii 
Rupert, 1.39 a. m. Spoke 8.8. Princes» 
Sophia, due Prince Rupert 4 p. m.; 8.8. 
Princess Eha at Balmoral cannery, 11 
a. m.

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast; 8. *.; 
sa moderate.
Alert Bay.—Cloudy; W.; 29.88; 66; 
sa smooth.

RUPERT TO HAVE WHEEL 
FIXED; NO SEATTLE TRIP

Next Wednesday morning the G. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert, Capt. McKenzie, 
will be floated Into the dry dock at Esqui
mau to have one of her propellers at
tended to. As a result of this she will net 
make her regular trip to Seattle that day. 
She will not be delayed in leaving here 
for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, how
ever, on Thursday. One of the vessel’s 
blades struck a log and has been bent.

-WIRELESS 
REPORTS

•fun© 28, 8 a.m.
Point_Grcy—Overcast ; fe. Ë.; 29.84. 
Cape Lazo — Cloudy"; N. W.; 29.85;’ 

66; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; N. W.; 36.0*; 53; 

sea smooth. In, 8. 8. Coll Ingham. 6 
a. m.; 8. 8. Canada Maru, 6.80 a. m.

Pachena — Clear; calm; *9.73; 6*; 
light swell.

Eeteva*—Cloudy; calm; 29.80 ; 6*; 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8.80 p. m., 8. S. 
Canada Maru, due Victoria at noon.

Triangle—Misty; 8. W., light; 29.29; 
50; sea smooth. Spoke, 8. 8. Prince 
George, passing Bella Bella, 9.16 p. m., 
southbound; 8. 8. Leebro, arrived 4.30 
a. m., left 6.15 a. m. for Cape St. James; 
8. 8. Princess Beatrice, 7.20 p. m„ o#l 
Egg island, southbound. N 

Prince Rupert — Overcast;

OFFICERS OF RIVERSIDE 
GIVEN STIFF SENTENCES

an Francisco, Jane 28.—Captain 
John Dahiqulat, ot the «earner Klver- 

», lost on Blunt'» Reef, en the 
Mendocino county coast, June 19, and 
Third Mate Carl A unquiet, have been 
found guilty ef negligence by United 
mates Inspectors Jamee Guthrie and 
Joseph B. Dolan. Dahlquiet Ie sus
pended for three month* by an order' 
laeued to-day. Lhidqulet lose» hie eec- 
ohd mate's papers for a Tear.

SHIP WHICH WAS
AGROUND IS IN PORT

Completing an uneventful run treat 
Yokohama to Victoria, the Oeaka Shown 
Kaisha liner Canada Marat Capt. Heel, 
arrived in port Juet before 2 o’elect «hi. 
afternoon. While eteeming from Naga
saki to Kobe the Canada etruek In the 
mud and did considerable damege to her 
hull. Bhe was in dry dock for two days, 
which «counts for her late «rivet here. 
She should have arrived lut Thursday. 
Pair weather wss met during the voyage 
The Canada brought hr 86» tons el 
lee Victoria aad 1

For is fniiiiii
tn1

Southern 
California

Item Victoria S a. in. every Wednesday. 
& B. QUEEN cr CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 34) a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
18 PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

Fbr Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. CITY OP 
SEATTLE or STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
leaves Seattle June 23, July 2, 8, 14, at 9 
pm. j .

S.B. SPOKANE cruise, July 1.
Ocean end rail tlcnets to New York u| 

an ether cltlee via Ban Francleeea
Freight and Ticket Offices, mi Wharf

R. F. RITHBT * CO- 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY.

œaerat Agente»

Direct Service 
to Bellingham

(Via the Scenic Island Route.)

Steamer San Juan II
(Special Round Trip Fare 1860.) 

Leaves Grand Trunk Wharf, Pier C, at 
T a. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, 
calling at Friday Harbor, Roche Hafbor. 
Prevoet, Waldron, Or cas (Lime Kiln) asd 
Beach. Returning from Bellingham et 
T a. m., Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
DON’T MISS THIS BEAUTIFUL TRIP.

EXCURSIONS TO
Port Angeles

JULY 4.
S1.00 Only Sl.OO

Fee the Round Trip.
The Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC»
Leave» Victoria 10.00 a m.. 3.30 p-m 
and 8.3» p.m., returning leaves Port 
Angeles at 106 p.m., 6.30 p.m. and 
11.00 p.m. Tickets will also be good 
to return from Port Angeles at 1U)6 
a.m. July It*.

Tickets 'on sale July 4th at Vic
toria Dock Co., rear ot Poet Office. 

EL BLACKWOOD,
TeL i Agent.

EXPLODING OF FUEL OIL 
WRECKS BIG OIL-TANKER

Hew Ter*, June «.—Divers 
summoned to-day to «arch for bodies 
*i the held of the Standard Oil tank 
steamer Mohawk, wrecked late yea- 
terday by the explosion of two hun
dred Ion» of fuel oil. Checking up 

►we that probably not more than

Our Big Sale oilers you ea excep
te save money 0» 

J. It.
•

t“"terw'lM<* furnishing*.
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A 4 ' services
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GITV fettURGheS
ANGLICAN.

Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave
nue. St. Peter’s day (slxta Sunday after 
Trinity).____ . Holy communion at 8
matins and litany with sermon at U »• 
m.; preacherT the Dean. Service far 
children at 3.30 p. m. Evensong with ser
mon, 7 p. jn-; preacher, the Kev. H. A. 
Çolltson, rector of St. Luke's, Cedar Hill. 
Fowl Bay district, service In house'ad
joining Woodward’s nursery, Fairfield 
road, at 4 p. m. Week days; Ho|y com
munion on Thursdays and holy days i&t 8 
a m. ; matins dally at 10 a. m.. with1 the 
litany on Wednesday and Friday; even
song dally at 6.16 p. m.

St. Saviour’s, Victoria West Sixth 
Sunday after Trinity. St. Peter’s day. 
Holy communion, 8 a. m.; morning prayer, 

-11 a. m. ; Sunday school, 23» p. m. ; even
ing prayer, 7 p. m. Subject of morning 
sermon, "The Church’s One Foundation;” 
evening, “Sacramental Teaching of the 
Church of England."

St. Paul’s Royal Naval Station and Gar
rison church, Esquimau. Rector. Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen. Services for the sixth Sun
day after Trinity : Holy communion, 8 a. 
in.; matins and sermon, 10.30 a. m.; Sun
day school, 2.30 p. m.; evensong and aer- 
gon, 7 p. m.

Royal Jubilee Hospital. The monthly 
Celebration of the holy communion will be 
geld to-morrow, the sixth Sunday after 
Trinity, at 8 a. m. In the memorial chapel, 
In addition to the regular morning ser
vice at 10.30. Church people resident in the 
district, as also nurses, patients and mem
bers of the hospital staff, are cordially In
vited.

St. Mary’s, Burns street. Oak Bay. Ser
vices: 8 a. m., holy communion; 11 a. m.', 
matins, ljtany and sermon ; 3 p. m.. Sunday 
school; 7 p. m., evensong and sermon. 
Rev. G. H.. Andrews, M. A.

St. Mark's, Boleskine road. The" Rev. 
J. W. Flinton, vicar. St. Peter’s day and 
6th Sunday after Trinity. Holy eucharlst 
at 8 a. m. ; matins and sermon at 11 a. m. ; 
Sunday school at 3 p. m. ; -evensong and 
sermon at 7 p. m. The vicar will be the 
preacher for the day.

St. James’, Quebec and St. John streets. 
Rector, Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. HOI y com
munion at 8; matins, litany and sermon at 
11; Sunday school at 3.38; evensong and 
sermon at 7. The music follows: Morn
ing-Organ, Voluntary; Venlte and Psalms. 
Cathedral Psalter; Te Deunt, 2nd alterna
tive; Behedlctus, Troutbeck; hymns, 208, 
222. 227 ; organ. Voluntary. Evening—Or
gan. Voluntary ; Psalms, Cathedral Psal
ter; Magnificat, Smart ; Nunc Dimlttls, S. 
John; hymns, 566. 220, 225; vesper hymn, 
"Now the Day Is Over;" organ, Volun-

St. John’s, corner of Mason and Quadra 
streets. Rev. Percival Jenna, the rector, 
will preach In the morning; and Rev. A. 
J. Stanley Ard In the evening. Order of 
services for 6th Sunday alter Trinity: ' 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. Matins—Organ, 
Prelude; Venlte, Savage; Psalms for 26th 
morning; Te Deum, Burnett; Benedtctus, 
Burnett; Kyrie, Mss.; Gloria Tibi, Mss.; 
organ, Postlude. Evensong—Organ, Pre
lude; opening hymn, 214; Psalms for 2Hh 
evening; Cantate, Woodward; Deus Mlser- 
eatur. Mattnews; anthem, "Seek Te the 
Lord," Roberts; tenor solo, Mr. Edmund 
Fetch; hymns. 183, 21; amen, Mss.; vesper. 
Mss. ; organ, Postlude.

St. Barnabas’, corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy eucharlst at I a. m., 
matins at 10.30 a. m., choral eucharlst and 
sermon at 11 a. m., choral evensong at 7 
p. m. The rector. Rev. E. Q. Miller, will 
be the preacher for the day. All seats are 
free. The musical arrangements are: 
Morning—Organ, Sketch In D flat. Crap- 
ley; communion service, Simper In A 
flat; hymns 224, 232. 230, 206; offertory an
them, Fltsfcerald; Nunc Dimlttls, St 
John; organ,. Chorus In D, Handel» Even
ing—Organ, Largo In G. Handel; Psalms, 
Cathedral Psalter; Magnificat. Smart; 
Nunc IMaslMts. Foster; hymns, 206. 866. 223. 
213; offertory, male quartette, "More Love 
to Thee." Herbert; organ, March in D, 
Schubert.

and Sunday Liberty;” five-minute talk to 
children on "The Dog \Vhlch Did Things;.'

'.SO, "The Bridegroom and Hipevenlitg, 7i__- -___-______
Wedding Gnests-The Mystical Meaning 
of the Second Coming of Christ.’* Sunday 
school and Bible classes. 2.10 p. m. New 
branch school to open on Sunday at cor
ner of King's road and Shelbourhe street. 
2.30 p. m. 'Tuesday, Dominion Day, picnic, 
Sunday schools and all members, friends 
and neighbors Invited. Esquimau car to 
LampsOn street. Macaulay Point. Thurs
day, B. C. Baptist convention begins. 
Strangers welcomed at all services. All 
seats free and unappropriated. Hymns for 
Sunday: Morning-583. 308, 750. 174, sralal 
215; fcventng—668. 163, 821. 436. Antheift In 
the evening.

First. Rev. John B. Warnjcker, B. A. 
Commencing to-morrow the service will 
be held In the Dominion theatre, Yates

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Quadra and Mason 

streets. Pastor, Rev. Herraon A. Carson. 
Sunday, 11. morning service ; subject. 
Henry Ward Beecher. His Spirit and In
fluence;” 7.86, evening service, first of 
special addresses by the pastor, "A Man’s 
Creed. I Believe in God." Sabbath school, 
adult class for women and Men's Own 
class, 2.30; a place for everyone. Monday. 
8. Young People’s Society, preparation for 
picnic. Tuesday, annual picnic to Beaver 
Lake; tickets, adults 66c., children 36c.: 
children, members of the Sunday school, 
free; trains leave Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, Blanchard, at 6 and 16.30 a. m. 
Scouts meet at church, T.36* a. m.. Wed
nesday. 7.30, troop 7. Boy Scouts; 6, meet
ing of finance board. Thursday. 8. month
ly church meeting. Friday,* 7. Girl Ooldea; 
8, choir practice. The church of the 
stranger. A cordial welcome is extended 
to all to worship here.

BAPTIST
Douglas street, car terminus. Pastor, 

Rev. H. P. Thorpe. Services on Sunday 
at 11 and 7.30. The pastor will conduct 
both services. -In the evenng a patriotic 
service will be held. There will he special 
singing by the choir. School and Bible 
class at 2.45. On Monday at I, Young Peo
ple’s Society will hold a patriotic mealing 
and discuss the topic, "Our Nation’s 
Perils and Glories.” Thursday at “ 
prayer service. A cordial Invitation 
residents and visitors.

Tabernacle, corner of Chester and Fair
field road, between Cook street and 
Linden avenue. Rev. Robert Cameron. 
D. D., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 2.30 p. m. The Rev. W. H. CoHins will 
preach In the morning. B. Y. P. U| on 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. Bible study 
and prayer. Thursday, 8 p. m. Lad's 
Brigade, Tuesday and Friday, 8 p, m. 
Everyone will te given a welcome to all 
of these services.

Emmanuel, corner of Femwood road 
and Gladstone avenue. Fernwood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson will 
preach. Morning. 11 o’clock, "Religion

'clock, sermon, "Burdens and Burden 
Bearers.” Musical- •arrangements: Vbcat 
solo, "Hear My Cry, O Lord," Miss M. 
McLaren; quartette, ”0 "Saviour 'of thé 
World.” Goss; vocal solo. Mr. Percy Tay
lor. Evening service at 7.36 o’clock, with 
sermon on "The Religious Beliefs of Busi
ness Men.” Musical arrangements: Quar
tette with contralto solo. "Consider and 
Hear MS;” vocal solo, “Abide With Me,” 
Liddell, Mr. A. A. Codd; quartette. "Look 
Away to Jesus.” Barnby; vocal solo. "O 
Loving Father," Teresa Del Riegp, Mrs. 
A. A. Codd. Sunday school in temporary 
building, corner of Yates and Quadra 
streets, at 9.45 a. in. The B. C. Baptist 
convention will meet with , the First 
church from July 3rd*to 8th, Inclusive.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First. Rev. J. G. Iakster, pastor. The 

pulpit will be occupied by Rev. Prof. Pat
terson, of San Anselmo, Cal. Morning 
service, 11 a m.: evening service, 7.30 p. 
m. Sunday school and adult Bible class 
immediately after morning service. Minis
ter’s subject for the morning, "God at the 
Sparrow.’s Death Bed." and for the even
ing, "The Canadian Ideal, a Sermon for 
Dominion Day."

Knox Presbyterian church. Stanley ave
nue, one block from end of Spring Ridge 
car line The morning service (11 o’clock) 
will be taken charge of by the men s 
Bible class of the First Congregational 
church. The evening service (7.80 o'clock) 
wllt.be conducted by the Rev. W. H. Col
lins. All welcome.

St. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas nd 
Broughtor. streets Services will be held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor, Jtev. 
Dr. Clay, win occupy the pulpit at both 
services. Sabbath school, 9.46. Strangers 
heartily welcome. The musical selections 
are as follows : Morning—Organ, "Cantl- 
lene," Hailing; Psalm 71; anthem. "O 
Taste and Sec.” Goss; hymns. 392. 443. 464; 
organ, "March in F." Bruce-Steane. 
Evening—Organ (a) "Jour de Noces,” 
Archer; (b) "Meditation," Faulkes; an
them, "Arise. Shine.” Elvey; Psalm 67; 
anthem. "Consider and Hear Me.” Pflue- 
«er; contralto solo, Mrs. J. A. Longfleld; 
f00. Rock of Ages.” Jude. Mr.J Walton; 
hymns 267. 368; organ, "Offertoire In A 
flat." Read.

HOW CABLE WAS LAID

METHODIST.
Wesley, McPherson avenue, Victoria 

West. Rev. James A. Wood, pastor. Class 
meeting at 10.30 a. m.; Divine worship at 
11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. ; song service at 7.16. 
The subject in the morning will be "The 
Not»11*!/ of Service." and In the evening, 
"The Whereabouts of the Lord." Sunday 
school and adult Bible claeeee at 3.36. 
Tuesday, the Sunday school and families 
Will picnic at Macaulay Plains. Thursday 
evening, prayer and praise service.

Fairfield, temporary premises comer Of 
Moss street and Fairfield road. At the 11 
o’clock service the pastor. Rev. Bt W. 
Gan job. M. a., will speak on the "Great
est Thing." and at the 7.30 p. m. service 
he will speak on "Canada." Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 3.86 p. m. 
^Metropolitan, corner of Pandora and 
Quadra street. Pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott 
Deaconess, Miss Eva B. Elliott; organist, 
Mr. Edward Parsons; chqir leader, Mr. 
G. A. Downard. Services: 10 a. m., class 
meetings; 10 a. m.. service for the juniors; 
11 a. m., public worship conducted by the 
pastor; subject. "Growth In Grace;" an
them, "Lord, for Thy Tender Mercies’ 
Sake,” Farrant; 2.30. Sunday school; 7.15 
p. m., organ recital; 7.10 p. no., public 
worship conducted by the pastor; subject 
"Fofegleams of Perdition;” anthem, 
"While the Earth Remalneth." Maunder; 
bass solo, "Arm, Arm, Ye Brave." from 
Judae Maccabaeus, Mr. W. F. Quirk. A 
hearty welcome Is extended to all, espe
cially the stranger.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, çomer of Humboldt 

and Blanchard street. Sermons by Rev. 
T. W. Gladstone. Morning prayer and 
sermon. 11 a. m.. "God Searching the 
Heart;" fruit and flower service, 3 p. ni., 
address on "Knots and How to Tie 
Them;" evening prayer and sermon, 7 
p. m.. "The Still, Small Voice."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 966 

Pandora avenue. Service» are held on 
Sundays at 11 a. m. Subject for Sunday, 
June 23th, "Christian Science." Testi
monial meeting every Wednesday at 8

LUTHERAN.
St. Paul’s, corner Princess avenue and 

Chambers street, Femwood car line. Rev. 
Otto G. M. Gerblch, pastor. Rev. Edward 
A. Rein, vicar. Services as follows: Ger
man at 11 a. m.; subject, "Christ as the 
Corner Stone.” English at 7.30 p. m. ; sub
ject, "The Neglect of the Things Which 
Belong to Our Peace.” Sunday sc hod l at 
10 a. m. Welcome.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
St. Andrew'» Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchard and View streets. The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald, D. D., Rev. 
Joseph Leterme, Rev. Donut A. Mac
Donald and Rev. John F. BRvj^

WsHills

\ —Photo by D. L. McKenxie

The hull of the old C. P. R. steamer. Princess Louise, was used as a cable-ship by the British Columbia Telephone 
Company, to lay the line last Monday across Saanich Inlet from a point about one mile and a half east of Mill 
Bay to the west side of the peninsula, which Ipck the smooth waters of Deep Bay. The big cable /as stored *n the 

hold of the old hull, from which it passed out astern.

Sundays, low mass with flvelntnute i

mon at I and 8 a. m.; high mass with 
sermon at 16.36; vespers, sermon and bene
diction of the blessed sacrament at 7 p. m. 
Holy days of obligation—Low mass at 6.16, 
8 and 3; high mass at 10.IC a. m/t rosary 
and benediction at 7.36 p. m. Week days- 
Low mass at 7 and 8 a. m. Confessions 
are heard on the eve of all feast days, 
every Saturday and every Thursday be
fore the first Friday of the month In the 
afternoon from 4 until 6 o’clock and In 
the evening from 7 until ». Baptisms are 
perf -med Sunday afternoons at 2 o’clock.

UNITARIAN.
'First, 1236 Government street. Services 

will be discontinued until early In August, 
when the Rev. Frank Pratt, late of Cal
gary, will commence his ministry In the
city."

OTHER MEETINGS.
The Theosophlcal Society will meet On 

Sunday evening at 7.30 p. m. In their 
rooms. 1203-6 Langley street, opposite the 
court house. Reading by Mr. 8. D. H. 
Smeaton, Mrs. Besant’s "Theosophy in 
Relation to Sociology.” All welcome. An 
Inquirers’ class 1s held every Friday at 6 
p. m.

Pentlcostal meeting Is held every Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock, 428 John street. 
Everybody welcome.

Progressive Thought Temple, corner 
Pandora and Blanchard streets. Dr. T. 
W. Butler will speak at 11 a. m.; subject. 
"The Power and Benefits Of the Silence;" 
8 p. m. subject, "Setting the Higher 
Standard.” At the Wednesday evening 
meeting the subject will be "A Study of 
the Hand.” Healing study, Tuesday at 8 
p. m. The public are Invited.

Naxarene. corner Flsguard and Cham
bers. Services: Class meeting, 16 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m.. Rev. O. 8. Hunt. 
Sunday school. 12; preaching, 7.86 p. m. 
Preaching. 8 p. m., Tuesday and Wednes
day. July let and 2nd. by Dr. E. F. 
Walker, general superintendent, of Glen
dora, Cal.
.The Psychic Research Society hold their 
Sunday evening service at A. O. F. hall. 
1416 Broad street, 8 o'clock. Mrs. M. 
Perkins, lecturer. Messages at the close.

Christians gathered to the name of the 
Lord Jeeus Christ meet In Victoria hall, 
1416 Blanchard street, near Pandora ave
nue, as follows: Sunday, 11 a. m., break
ing of bread; 8 p. m.. Sunday school; 7 
p. m.„ Gospel preaching; subject. "Where 
a Man Was, What He Tv as and What He 
Was Doing." Mr. Robt. Miller, of Aus
tralia. will be the speaker. Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock the subject Is "The Church, 
-Wh»t It Is and Who Are In It." Wed
nesday. I p. "How God’s People Should 
Gather." Thursday. "The Church's Wor
ship and Ministry.” " Come and Hear 
These Exceedingly Interesting addresses.

Naxarene church, corner Chambers and 
Flsguard streets. The pastor. Rev. O. 8. 
Hunt, will preach on Sunday at 11 a.m. and
7.36 p. m. On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
let and 2nd July, the Rev. E. F. Walker. 
D. D., general superintendent, will preach 
at 8 p. m.

Progressive Spiritualism. A meeting will 
be held in the K. of P. hall (Pythian 
Castle). North Park street, to-piorrow at 
7.3» p. m. Mrs. L. Reese. B. D„ will lec
ture. Soul messages at close. Lyceum at
2.36 p. m. Developing circle, Wednesdays 
at 8 p. m. prompt. All welcome.

THE SUFFERINGS 
OFEXPLORERS

APPALLING TALES OF

ARCTIC EXPEDITION

Two Doctors Were Lost—A 
Survivor Travels for Days 

on All Fours .

A tele of suffering and. horror pass
ing human conception is told by the 
survivors of the luckless Schroeder- 
Stras Arctic expedition, says Lloyd’s 
Weekly.

Their ship, the Herxog Ernest, being 
froxen up at Treuerenburg Bay, Spits
bergen. was abandoned on September

A WORLD OF DONT*

Life is growing very hard for. the 
telephone girl In Glasgow, where the 
following regulations have Just been 
issued at the instruction school con
nected with the telephone exchange:

Don’t wear pins in your clothing or 
on your person,

Don’t wear Jewellery or other orna-

Don’t smile or laugh when near the 
exchange; there may be men about.

Don't run up the stairs; It Is not dig
nified to do so.

Don’t loiter about the entrance to the 
exchange.

See that your dress is properly ar
ranged before taking your place at the 
switchboard.

Jf your home Is ten minutes* walk 
from your exchann leave twenty min
utes before the hoar of starting, so as 
not to be late. When it is stormy allbw 
twenty minutes extra for fear you 
should be delayed en route.

Don’t talk about your business out 
side the exchange.

We can ftt yen : up very comfortably In a four-roomed ihoiige for #126. Furniture
consists of
LIVINGROOM—2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.
BEDROOM—Bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow oases, 2 blankets, 2 sheets, 

bedspread. 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and large mirror, floor oilcloth,
3x6; pair lace cubains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN__1 chairs, table with drawer, 3x12; floor oilcloth, table doth, window shade,
curtain pole, curtains.

DININGROOM—Sideboard, set of six chairs, extension tabla linoleum, window shade, cur
tain and curtain pole.

OUTFIT COMPLETE COSTS #116
The reason we sell so cheap is because we are Just out of the high reniai district

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avehue YOTP. CREDIT IS GOOD Just above Dcnd.-.sebue

If-

along,’ and they succeeded In gaining 
the vessel on December 1.

Meanwhile Captain Rltecher and his 
party marched for eight days, and, ar
riving ht an old trappers’ hut, stayed 
there five days making sledges.

They then struck inland, but w^ere 
driven back by furious bllssards and 
compelled to wait till they had the 
light of the moon. Such terrible 
weather prevailed that they were still 
further delayed for another month.

They started once more, and gained 
the head of Westfjord. Here Eber- 
hardt was so eghauàtêd that he de
clared he would rather return to the 
ship than continue the Journey. After 
a consultation Stenersen and Rotvold 
decided to return with Eberhardt.

Desperate Determination.
Ritscher and one dog struggled on 

In biting weather, living in the open, 
with no shelter. Their rations were 
handful of barley dally for a week, 
after which they had no food.

They gained Thordesen, none the 
less, and tried to make for the Ob
servatory, but could not reach it from 
weakness. Exhausted and starving, 
Ritscher and the dog leapt upon 
sheet of young Ice floating In the 
water, ' when Ritscher fel! through it

TASK HALF COMPLETED
■mmm

Mtir, \
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i —Photo by D. L. McKenxie.
The hull of the old Princess Louise, to wed tjy tugs, laying the B. C. Telephone 

cable In Saanich Inlet, far from shore.

22, but the Norwegian members of the 
expedition returned to her.

The German members who pushed 
on for Polehjem, on Mossel Bay, found 
travelling. difficult, says the Dâtïy 
Mall correspondent (telegraphing 
from Tromsoe, Norway). Thèy accord
ingly broke up Into two parties. Drs. 
Dettmers and Moasers determined to 
make for Advent Bay. Nothing more 
has been heard of them, and they 
must be dead.

The others decided to return to thi 
ship, but Captain Ritscher lattr 
formed another party consisting of Dr, 
Ruedlger and Herren Rave, Eberhardt, 
Stenersen, and Rotvold, and they de
cided to make for Advent Bay.

After a five days’ march Dr. Ruj- 
diger, who was suffering from frost
bite, had to be left with Herr Rave at

hut while the others pushed aheai 
to obtain medical aid.

For seven weeks Ruedigefr and Rava 
waited with neither aid nor news. 
Their food supply dwindled till they 
had only one meal daily of mildewed 
oats and salt meat. Their last shirt 
was ,u»ed in making bandages.

At last they abandoned all hope of 
relief, and were forced to make a last 
effort to reach the ship. RUedlger’s 
foot was froxen and crumbling bit by 
bit; tils Angers were frostbitten, and 
caused him agony.

Yet Rave made for him a wonderful 
mechanical boot with fragments of 
leather, oloth from a jacket, and wood 
of a ski, so that Ruedlger could Just 
totter along.

In Darkness and Starving.
For food Rave made a cake of scrap

ings from some barrels of rotten flour 
and decayed méat Their only protec
tion from the cold was a sleeping bag. 
They travelled four hours at a time, 
and then rested. Gradually their food 
was consumed.

They were in darkness, starving and 
crippled, but their only chance was to 
march and reach Polehjem or die. By 
their grim determination they gained 
that place on November 27, and there 
found some mouldy biscuits.

Of these Rave made sdup. They 
rested three days, and recovered some 
degree of strength to accomplish the 
last stretch and reach the ship. In the 
Anal dash Rave dragged Ruodlger

twice and had his right hand and both 
feet frozen.

Yet in this condition, with desperate 
determination, he crossed the new ice, 
and reached the Arctic Coal Com
pany’s houses ftt Advent Bay, deliri
ous and famished.

The company officials say that they
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Road Comfort
TpHE mechanical reasons back of 
1 Packard .performance are lost eight 

of in the restful enjoyment of the car.

The Packard owner has a constant feel
ing of ample power under absolute con
trol. The silent mechanism under the 
hood gives instant response to the 
driver’s will. Thç Packard is a live thing 
which answers hie every mood. He de
velops a care-free confidence in the car 
which drives from his mind the me
chanical part of motoring. This 
wonderful co-ordination between man 
and motor brings complete relaxation.

Every passenger values the bridge 
builderv factor of safety. He appre
ciates Packard poise. He feels the 
perfect balance which gives smooth 
riding, easy steering and assured con
trol even at speed over rough roads.
The effect of Packard spring suspen
sion is enhanced by pliant upholstery 
ofiuxuriousdepth. Detail refinements 
add to the tiding comfort and pride of 
ownership established by the distinc
tive qualities of the .dominant Six.

Conditions in the trade call for 
the greatest care in placing your 
order this spring. You can’t 
afford to buy a car that will be 
obsolete next year.
A Packard Six bought this spring 
will have a higher relative cash 
value next fall, next spring or 
five years hence than any other 
car purchased at the same time.

Ask the man who owns one 

Dominion Motor Car Co. Ltd.
923 Fort Street. Victoria, B.'C.

1806 Beaeh Avenue, Vancouver, ft 0.
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sew two object», which they took for 
Polar bears, approaching. They were 
Ritscher and his dog, white with frost 
and snow.

The last stages of the Journey were 
accomplished on hands and knees. The 
company's doctor examined Ritscher, 
and amputated the toes of his right 
foot, the big toe of his left foot, and 
the little finger of his right hand.

The last act of this Arctic tragedy is 
shrouded in mystery. On December 13 
Stenersen, Rotvold, and Eberhardt had 
started back for the ship, leaving 
Ruedlger and Rave. The marching 
was difficult; the weather fearful. 
Eberhardt complained of palps in hie 
head.

According to Hotvold, Eberhardt 
said in English, “I cannot move.” 
Stenersen replied Ip English, , •‘Eper- 
hardt, you knqw you must do all you 
can to reach the hut on Mossel Bay. 
It is not far now. We have no sleep
ing bags and cannot stop heyç.”

Eberhardt answered, "I will do my 
best.” All kept together for an hour. 
Then Stenersen and Rotvold reached 
the top of a hill, and when they looked

bàck Eberhardt was gone. They 
searched for a quarter of an hour, but 
no trace could be found of him. 
Stenersen and Rotvold reached the 
ship on Christmas Day.

As for Lieut. Schroeder-Stranx, Herr 
Sandleben, Dr. Meyer, and Herr 
Schmidt, they left the ship on August 
16 to explore the north-east Island of 
Sptsbergen, and nothing more has 
been heard of them.

A Woman's Sympathy

Ei
been discouraged, too; but learned how te 
cure myself, i want to relieve your bar-

"ÜAM! Srtî STwrU. for a fro. 
bt-x^of the r.medr which ha, bH^ p!aoa»l

For sale by leading druggists every
where.

se

What

Headache I
And all caused by eye
strain—which a pair of 
properly fitted eye
glasses will quickly do 
away with. Let me ex
amine your eyes as an 
expert—it will cost you 
nothing.

"ACTO 
LENSES
Counteract 
The Glare

Of the bright sunshine and allay the irri
tating effects of the property in light 
known as the “ACTINIC BAYS.” Many 
people suffer discomfort at this time of 
year and to meet such cases we have in- 

- troduced “ACTO” lenses. These are Of 
a faint green-yellow tint and bring a 
grateful sense of relief. Call and talk 
the matter over with Mr. Blyth.

e»e S
♦♦s

Accidents 
Will 
Happen

Prompt attention given to mail order*

Optic/an
sup#. . . . .

Eyeglasses will break 
—bnt in our own fae- 
4oiy we can duplicate 
your lenses with little 
delay. Save the pieces 
and bring or send them 
to us. “ What we can’t 
do—ean't be done.”

7/nei
------- --------- --------- ;—s---------------
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SPLENDID CAP OFFERED DY
VICTORIA CLUB LAST NIGHT

Evans Gives Shannon a Real 
Surprise; Big Crowd on 
Hand

1 Action every minute wae the card 
that the new management of the Vic
toria Athletic Club offered -its mem
bers at the Broad street club rooms last 
night, and the four hundred fans who 
witnessed the programme went away, 
highly pleased with the entertainment. 
There was not a dull bout in the show, 
and while a couple of changes In the 
original card were necessary, the box
ers hit a lively clip from the start and 
ft is doubtful if a better balanced Mil 
was ever offered in the capital. Eddie 
Shannon and Bobbie Evans 'featured 
the affair with four rounds qt the 
fastest work seen here In years, the 
pair battling to a draw in the head 
Mner. There was not a hitch In the 
entertainment and the show win (Un
doubtedly give the V. A. C. a )>lg 
boost locally.

Cyclone Scott Wins.
Cyclone Scott and Bob Bracken went 

four rounds of- hard milling, the local 
middleweight getting the decision at 
the end of the route, Scott was more 
able to stand the four rounds. Bracken 
being substituted for Barney Mullen, 
whom the official club doctor refused to 
allow In the ring because of a gash In 
his forehead which threatened blood- 
poisoning. The boxers were all exam
ined by Doctor George Hall before they 
stepped between the ropes, and in this 
way there was absolutely no danger of 
after results from the contests. Scott 
was a big favorite with the crowd and 
his win was received with cheers.

Fagan Knocked Out.
Seaman Wright, of H. M. S. Shear

water, dropped Billy Fagan, of Vic
toria, in the third round of their bout, 
the husky tar wearing his man down 
with heavy blows to the Jâw, finally 
connecting a dreamlAid punch that 
carried off the prize. This bout was 
one of the best of the night, the pair 
standing up to each other In great 
style. Uppercut Hicks and Gunner 
Oliver, ot H. M. S. Algerine, opened the 
programme with a slashing contest 
that started the show In grand style. 
Hicks Is a big favorite locally, and he 
started many a hip to jaw punch that 
never fconnected. The duo, however, 
made ufo in efforts what they lacked in 
boxtng and this bout was a Trtg hit.

Evans Proves Tartar.
Owing to Clarence Roth us being un

able to make boat connections for Vic
toria it was necessary to put Bobby 
Evans on the card with Eddie Shannon. 
Evans was in no shape, but fought a 
grand battle, gaining a lead in the first 
round which had Shannon busying all 
through the encounter to overcome. 
Shannon is a very fast worker, and as 
Evans was willing to mix matters, the 
windup had the fans on their toef 
throughout. Referee Bennett could not,

do other than give a draw. The re
sults:

160 lbs —Hicks, Victoria, vs. B. Oliver, 
H. M. S. Algerine, draw.

175 lbs.—Seaman Wright, H. M. 8. 
Shearwater, won from William Fagan, 
Victoria, K. O., third round.

142 lbs.—Stoker Mallin, H. M. 8. Al
gerine, lost decision to Moran, Vic
toria.

145 Ibe.—Cyclone Scott, Victoria, won 
decision over Bob Brackett, Spokane.

Lightweight.—Bobby Evans, Victoria, 
vs. Eddie Shannon, Seattle, draw.

Referee, H. Bennett; timekeeper, N. 
Burcell.

Ringside Gossip.
Shannon ran up against a tartar In

There was plenty of good stiff wal
loping in all the bouts.

July 11 is the date of the next show.

Hicks will likely be matched with 
Seaman Wright for the coming tour 
ney.

It is probable that a wrestling match 
will be sandwiched between a couple 
of the curtain raisers on July 11.

Referee Bennett got in wrong on the 
decision to Moran In the Mallln bout, 
but It was a hair Mne one at that.

Bobby Evans would like to hear from 
intending boxers, as he has opened a 
boxing class at the club.

Under proper medical supervision 
there should be no difficulty In keeping 
the V. A. C. bouts up to the mark.

“OLD BOY” WAS
WARMLY WELCOMED

Henry Peterson, one of Victoria’s 
greatest athletic idols in the early 
nineties, returned to the Capital on 
visit yesterday and was kept busy re
ceiving the congratulations of a host 
of -friends upon his hale and hearty 
appearance. Mr. Peterson achieved 
undying fame, locally, by defeating 
McLean, of New Westminster, In a 
sculling match on the Fraser river in 
1891, and for his victory was honored 
with a medal given by the citizens of 
Victoria. Mr. Peterson, accompanied 
by his wife, leaves Victoria to-day en 
route to New York. He is now » resi
dent of San Francisco.

LOGAN TAKES COUNT.

New Orleans, June 28.—Frank Mor
an, of Pittsburg, knocked out Tim 
Logan, of Chicago, In the fourth round 
of a scheduled ten-round fight here 
last night Moran floored Logan 
shortly after the opening of thé fourth 
round with a hard right to the jaw, 
and a little later put the Chicago mah 
down for the count with a stiff right 
to the same place. Both men weighed 
close to 200 pounds.

BAYLEY WILLING 
TO MEET WELSH

Excursion Will Run to Port An
geles for Bayley-Rothus 

Bout Next Friday

Vancouver, June 28.—"I will box 
Freddie Welsh at the lightweight limit 
of 133 pounds ringside any time he can 
secure a promoter to put on the match, 
and there will be a split in the purse 
that will be perfectly satisfactory to 
Mr. Welsh and also to his literary 
manager, Mr. Harry Pollock,” declared 
joe Bayley, Canadian lightweight 
champion, yesterday morning after 
perusing the lengthy letter from the 
English champion’s manager.

“When I declared mi willingness to 
box Welsh I was perfectly sincere and 
em now. I said I would enter the 
ring with him at the weight specified, 
and there was no mention of any 
terms that might t*e distasteful to 
either Mr. Welsh or Mr. Pollock. The 
latter instead tried to force me Into a 
match at 135 pounds, and because 
insisted on the 133 pound limit 
which I won the title he declares that 
1 did not want to meet; Welsh. I am 
a lightweight and I propose to box 
lightweights. If Welsh will make the 
weight there Is no reason why wî 
should not meet, for I am willing.

“Just like Welsh I insist on naming 
the weight at which I- enter the ring, 
and, also -like Welsh, 1 leave the term» 
of my matches to my manager. Mr. 
Condon will be here to-day and if Mr. 
Pollock cares to meet him I think they 
will have no trouble on agreeing upon 
terms. We, will be reasonable.

"Mr. Pollock came to niy training 
camp unannounced and departed with
out making his presence known, though 
I knew be was in the Athletic Club 
when I was working out. Had he had 
the courtesy to permit himself to be 
introduced, then he might have saved 
himself all the trouble of writing th3 
letter.”

. Joe Bayley figures to be a pretty 
busy bojf during the summer months. 
After boxhlg Frenchy Valse here on 
July 1 he will go to Port Angeles, 
Washington, on July 4 for a fifteen- 
round contest with Clarence Rothus. 
of Seattle. ,

T. Tierney, the Port Angeles pro
moter, is in the city completing details 
for the July 4 bout at Port Angeles. An 
excursion will be run from the capital 
for the bout.

HdLIDÀY SHOOT.

Members of the Civilian Rifle Asso
ciation are notified that a shooting 
competition will be held on the morn
ing of Tuesday, Dominion Day, July 1, 
at the Clover Point range. The tar
gets will go' UP at 9 o’clock sharp, so 
afi Intending competitors are requested 
to be on hand at 8.10 a. m.

English Gabnrdenee at
J. N. Harvey, Ltd

Bargain

For the love <* Mike,
Mutt, what do you 
want five bucks fon

/M

hy you poor 
prune,don’t you

(know Spence-Dohertyi
x is -giving a

'Third off&

Look Over This List of Good Things
Silk Hats 
Hard Felt Hats 
Soft Felt Hats 
Soft Wool Hats 
Silk Crushers 
Cloth Gaps 
Silk Caps 
Straws

Silk Shirts 
Negligee Shirts 
Wool Taffeta Shirts 
Outing Shirts 
Dress Shirts 
Outing Trousers 
Dent’s Cloves 
Fownea’ Cloves

Raincoats 
Sweater Coats 
Bugs
Underwear 
Neckwear 
Hose 

jamas 
eht Shirts

If What You Want Isn’t Here, Ask Us For It

Spence, Doherty 6? Go.
Hatters and Furnishers to “Men Who Care.1 1216 Douglas Street

L-

**«'

The .
Russell-Knight

"Six”

Buseell-Kidght “Six,” 7-Passenger Touring Model . .$5,000 
Bussell-Knight "Six," Boadater Medel..................$5,000

* Russell-Knight "Six," B-Passenger Phaeton...............$5,000
. r. o. b. West tobonto

Ahead in 1909—Still Ahead in 1913
Knight Engine và. Poppet Valve Engine

Four years ago, before the Royal Automobile Club of Great Britain, a 38 h.pr: Knight. En
gine 6f Daimler manufacture made a world's record for durability and efficiency.

That record stood unchallenged until May of this year, when, before a Committee of 
Judges of the Automobile Club of America, an acknowledged leader among manufacturers of 
Poppet Valve engines put up his best 38 h.p. six cylinder engine to beat or to equal the record 
held for four years by the Knight Engine. >

The Judges’ report on the two tests settles the question of all-round supremacy in auto
mobile engines. .

In a series of advertisements we shall show how thoroughly the Knight engine s supremacy has been up
held, and prove that even four years ago it was superior to the Poppet Valve engine of 1913, in the following 
particulars :

1. That for the size of motor the Knight Engine 
develops greater horse power than the Poppet Valve.

2. That it generates Its horse power with less 
consumption of gasoline.

3. That it requires less adjusting, and its condi
tion after use is more perfect.

4. That the test to which the Knight Motor was 
subjected was much more exacting than that of the 
Poppet Valve.

5. That where a Poppet Valve motor loses in 
power with use, the Knight Motor increases.

We want every owner or prospective owner of an automobile to watch for and read these 
advertisements, because for four years we have made many claims for the Knight Engine. 
The comparative figures of the two tests will prove how fully our claims have been justified.

AGENT IN VICTORIA, B. C.

Thos. Plimley
Agent

Russell Motor Car Co.
LIMITE#.. .... ;i.

Heed Office a fid Factory 
WEST TORONTO 

branch ee at Toronto, Montreal» 
Hamilton, Winnipeg,- Calgary, Van
couver and Melbourne, Australia.

TRACK STARS TO
COMPETE TUESDAY

Victorians will have an opportunity 
of witnessing the beet track and field 
talent on the coast in action on Tues
day afternoon at the Willows when the 
annual Caledonian Society sports will 
be held on the exhibition gro nds. 
Hal Beasley and Tommy Gallon, Olym
pic stare, will compete, while' a number 
of Vancouver, Nanaimo, Ladysmith 
and New Westminster athletes will be 
on hand to try for the handsome prizes 
that have been hung up. The J. B. A. 
A. and Y. M. C. A. Wi also enter full 
teams and Frank Chandler, the eoaat

five-mile record bolder, will also 11 on 
hand.

Three motorcycle races will be fea
tured for local ' rs and the fllclals 
will be as follows: Judges of running 
and jumping, G. Mowat, P. Thobum, 
and J. Melville; bicycle racing, J. R. 
Angus and H. Morgan; wrestling, C. 
Wriggles worth; weight events, M. R. 
Todd and T. Withers; motorcycle rac
ing, H. M. Paahley and E. A. Conner; 
piping, D. M. McKenzie, who is well 
known In Seattle and Vancouver; 
dancing, Captain Jones, of the Lovat 
Scouts, an Old Country regiment; 
starter, D. Thomas ; timer, W. H. 
Wllherson; score recorder, George 
Walker.

AMATEUR RACING TROPHY

RODERICK OH U CUP
Presented in the Vancouver Amateur Driving Association by Wrtrbt A 

ere If, Ltd., Distillers, Qlaegow—Beeson MIS.

at 1600 DOUGLAS STBBET, Opposite City Hall

Special in Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes. 
Jtesh Pratt in Season Daily.

L GIVE IS A CALL
i~2~2E~



Have you seen 
TOOKE Shirt»,

the new
with the

MTENTTH. Toel. PatoM Nek-Gard 
protects the neck in front es well 
ns nt the beck.

This is the latest improve-
and “the greatest

thing that ever happened
to a shirt.'

can League, 
though Caldi(Cofrrmui

hero In 
he can

a Gillette and have one every morning. The

Gillette Safety Razor
mak<

so easy that you feel like putting

so quick that you can always spare the time 
(it takes but three minutes)— 
so comfortable that you will wonder 
how you ever put up with any other razor.

Every Gillette Set Include* 12 Blade* (24 of the keenest 
edge* ever made.) Standard Sets $5.00 — Pocket 
Editions $5.00 to $6.00—Combination Set* $6.50 up.

ta GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. A^ta^ or Canada. LmrrtD.

MARKTRADE
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The collar buttoa goes in or out 
with usual ense.

The cellar button cannot touch, 
cannot pinchecannot soil your neck.

The Tooke Nek-Card is not 
af acted by laundering.
See that th» n»xt xhirt you buy 
Acs th» T»»k» pat»nt M»k-Gard.

RAIN HELD UP
BEES YESTERDAY

fictorla Club Returns Home on 
Monday for Tacoma 

Series

Victoria got a further jolt in the 
flnanclâl region yesterday afternoon at 
Spokane when rain prevented the fifth 
tame of the present series between 
the Bees and Indians. The crowds are 
small enought at Spokane without Old 
lupc Pluvlus butting in and President 
VatteletVs bank roll will be a whole 
ot thinner when he returns from the 
/resent road Jaunt on Monday. Mc- 
Jinnity will bring his Tigers here next 
week for a four-game series, the Mon
day and Wednesday games being start
ed at 6.10, while on Tuesday a morn
ing contest will be staged at* *40.30 a.m. 
and in the afternoon the teams wilt 
start at 2.30 p.m.

Word from Spokane brings the news 
that F. C. Farr, superintendent of the 
Spokane & Inland Empire Railway 
.'ompany, will handle the Indians for 
the balance of the year, and that Watt 
Powell will be responsible for the team 
while on the field. Bert Lamb .will be 
back at third when the Bees return 
home, and it is possible that there will 
be a shift In the pitching staff In the 
next few days. Lynch Is not satisfied 
with the work of some of his hurlera, 
and he may make a trade that will be 
beneficial to the local club.

If it keeps on raining at Portland 
Bob Brown's bank roll will be washed 
away feeding his help down there. In 
ISM the league was drowned out by 
rain. Bob Glenalvin, who had the Port
land club, tossing up the sponge and 
leaving Seattle, Tacoma and Victoria 
in the lurch. Cellars In Portland are 
full of water and not a game has been 
played there since Sunday.

Seattle, June 28.—McGinnlty, who 
pitched a full game Thursday, relieved 
Kurfess yesterday in the first innl 
when errors put the young pitcher ;n 
the hole. After the first inning Seattle 
made only one run off McGinnlty, and 
no run made by the home team during 
the whole game was earned. After the 
first two innings Melkle held Tacoma 
safe. Seattle won 5 to 2.

The following from the Portland 
Telegram sounds like treason to the 
Coast League:

“The attendance at the Northwestern 
league games has been better than ex 
pected.

“The, Portland infield is regarded as 
responsible for this, and remarks are 
heard on all sides that It Is the fastest, 
as far as fielding Is concerned, that has 
been seen on the local diamond this 
season.

“This would Include all of the coast 
clubs, and Is a rather broad statement 
to make, but there see ma to be good 
grounds for the belief. Peters is not 
yet in the best of shape, but knows 
how to play the bag, and is wonder
fully fast on hie feet. Mohler and Ban
croft forin an Ideal combination around 
the middle sack, and have shown far 
more sensational playing than have 
Kores and Rodgers, of the Beavers, or 
any other pair In the Coast League, for 
that matter.

“Everyone knows what Bobbie Col- 
trin can do around the hot corner, aa 
fie Is fleeter than any of the other 
third sackere, and covers a world of 
ground.

“This is oge of the reasons, outside 
of the fact that Portland is winning, 
which is bringing out the people who 
like to see good baseball, regardless of 
the so-called classification of the

HOW WE STAND

Tacoma players are not tearing off 
the same number of wins that they 
did two weeks ago, and they should 
prove easy for the Bees at the local 
ball park next week.

It’s the Filler, jy “MY CHOICE” 
and'

TERMINUS
CIGARS

Frank H Scbnoter, Mgr. lei. U69

Arcade Bowling Allay
Prize* liven away every day.

Pwebertw Hook, Fort Strut

Yesterday's Résulta. 
Seattle, 6; Tacoma, 2. 
Portland, t; Vancouver, 0. 
Vlctoria-Spokane, rain.

Standing.

W L. Pet
To-<lay. 

Win lose
Seattle ....\ ........45 26 .634 .639 .625
Vancouver . ............89 29 .574 .580 . 5ti
Portland ... ........ 3* 30 .631 .628 .523
Victoria .... ............33 38 .466 .472 .458
Tacoma .... ...........33 41 446 .463 .440
Spokane .... ........25 45 .357 .366 .362

To-day a Games. 
Victoria at Spokane.
Tacoma at Seattle.
Vancouver at Portland.

TACOMA LOSES TO
LEAGUE LEADERS

Seattle— A.3. R- H. P.O. A. ft.
Shaw. 3 b. .................. 4 0 112 1
Ntll, 2 b........................4 110 5 0
Strait, 1. f......................4 1 0 1 1 0
Cadman, c................... 3 1 2 6 0 0
Klllllay, c. f.............. 2 10 4 11
Jackson, lb.,........... 4 0 1 10 0 0
Wilson, r. f................. 3 0 1 8 0 0
Raymond, s. s............  4 0 2 2 1 0
Melkle, p........................4 110 10

Totals ..................82 6 9 27 U 2
Tacoma— A B. K- It. P.O. A. £

Fries, r. 1.....................4 112 0 0
McMullin, 3 b............  4 0 0 1 2 0
Keller. 2 b.....................4 0 2 3. 2 0
Crum, c. f.............   4 0 1 4 0 0
Felts, 1. t............  4 0 0 1 0 0
Holderman, lb........... 3 0 0 • 0 0
•McMurdo..................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Ruell, s. a.....................8 110 13
Netsel, s. s................  1 0 0 0 1 1
W. Harris, c..............  8 0 8 8-1 0
Kurfess, p.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0
McGinnlty, p. .......... 3 0 1 0 4 0

Totals ..................38 t 8 fO IS 4
•Batted for Holderman In ninth, 
tWilson out, hit by batted ball.
Score by Inning»— ~« -

Seattle .............  40010000
Toe* -xa ....... ....... 1100000 0 0-2

Summary: Two-base hits—Melkle, Wil
son. Home run—Fries. Sacrifice bit— 
Klllllay. Sacrifice fly—Jackson. Stolen 
base—Cadman. Struck out—By Melkle, 4: 
by McGinnlty. 2. Bases on balls—Off Kur
fess, 1; off McGinnlty, 2. Wild pitch— 
Kurfess. Double play—Raymond to Jack- 
son. Pitchers' summary—2 hits. 1 run off 
Kurfess In 1-3 Inning. Time—1.80. Umpire 
—Shackleford.

THE REFEREE

HANK BENNETT
Well known local referee, who handled 
the bouts In capable style at the Vic
toria Athletic Club's smoker last 

evening. * -

PRO. LACROSSE CLUBS
MEET AT OAK BAY

Westminster refused to travel with 
the Vancouver club on this morning's 
special boat, the Salmonbellles arriv
ing on the regular night boat from the 
Terminal City.

Hyland will be ready for the Domin
ion Day game at Hastings park. An
other eastern home player will also 
probably be in the game that day but 
who he Is Con Jones will not divulge 
right now, though he admits there may 
be a big surprise. Mrs. Jones, who has 
been on a scouting trip for players for 
the Vancouver club, says that Billy 
Fitzgerald will not be here but she 
freely admits that some other player 
will be along this way to help out the 
Vancouver home. The organization of 
the National Commission will be held 
over till the fall. The esatern men say 
that they are too busy to go to Winni
peg just now and, anyway, with the 
mutual agreement between the leagues 
the actual organization can be left over 
till later on. As Harry Cowan, who 
will represent the west at the confer
ence, Is averse to travelling during the 
hot days on the prairie the postpone
ment of the organization meeting till 
the fall meets with his approval.

TENNIS FINALS ON
THE CARD TO-DAY

Beautiful tennis weather again 
favored the Victoria racquet stars In 
the continuation of the club handicaps 
at the Willows courts. Play will be 
continued to-day. when the finals will 
be reached. Yesterday’s results were. 

Men's Singles.
Archibald won from Virtue, 6-7, 6-3, 

6-3; Col. Appleton won from Lloyd, 
6-7, 6-1, 6-2; E. McCallum won from 
Garrett, 7-5, 6-4.

Ladles' Singles.
Miss Lawson won from Mrs. Cane, 

6-2, 6-3.
Ladles' Dougles.

Miss McDermott and Miss Schmitz 
won from Mrs. Pollok and Mrs. Col 
burn, 6-4, 6-8.

Men's Doubles.
Carr and Pitts won from Forrest and 

Klggell, 6-0, 6-2; Harrison and Dickson 
won from McLachlan and Foulkes, 6-3, 
«-«. 6-4.

Mixed Doubles.
Carr and Miss Pitts won from Mr. 

and Mrs. Garrett, 9-7, 3-6, 6-3.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF SOCCER BODY

The report of the anual meeting of 
the English F. A. Is now to hand and is 
interesting in so far as It deals with 
the stand the association takes with 
regard to proposed alterations of rules. 
The most Important proposal was In 
connection with the change In the off
side rule. The Scottish association 
considered it would be better If the 
rule- were made to read that a player 
be onslde when only two Of t^e oppos
ing side were nearer their own goal 
Une when he received the ball. Some 
present thought there would be ad
vantages under the alteration ; that It 
would make for more goal scoring. 
Others thought they should not spoil 
good back play because the forwards 
lacked brains, and It was thought that 
the alteration would bring in greater 
evils that at present exist. For a long 
time It has been considered that the 
rules favored the defence too much, 
and last season the new rule debarring 
a goalkeeper from handling the ball 
outside his own penalty area was made 
to obviate this to sotr.o extent How
ever, the final agreement was in favor 
of the rule remaining as at present 
constituted. The proposal to Increase 
the distance to which opponents may 
approach during the taking of a free 
kick, from six yards to 10, was agreed
t<x 3$

PORTLAND AGAIN
DEFEATS BEAVERS

Vancouver— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. IS.
Keister. 8 6.............   4 9 1 4 8 4
Bennett. 2 b. 4 0 0 0 » ti
Klppert c. f............  8 0 4 0 0 0
Frisk, r. f.................... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Walsh. 1 b................. 4 0 2 13 0
Brlnker, I. f. ........ 1 0 0 2 0
Scharnweber, ». s. .. 4 0 1 1 0 1
Konnlck. e................. 8 0 1 8 4 *1
Schmuta, p................  8 0 0 0 8 0
•Lewis ;..................   1 0 0 0 4 0
Wilson, p.......... . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Brown, c..................... 1 0 0 1 1

Totals ..................80 0 6 24 14 3
•Batted for Schmuts In seventh.
Portland- A.B. xi. H. P.O. A. IS

Bancroft 8. ■............4 1 2 4 2 0
Fitzgerald, r, f. .... 4 o 0 o 4
Hellmann, 1. f.......... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Melcholr, c. f............ 4 0 1 1 0 0
Peters, 1 b. .......4 0.0 7 0 9
Mohler, 2 b. 8 0 12 4
Murray. C ................ 2 9 0 19 1 0
Coltrfn, 3 b................2 1 4 1 1 4
Stanley, p....................8 0 0 0 2 1

Totals ...
Score by Innings—

Vancouver .............400099041
Portland ................ 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 •-*

Summary : Struck out—By Schmuts. 8; 
by Stanley. 10; by Wilson. 1. Bases on 
balls—Off Schmuts, 1; off Stanley, 4; off 
Wilson, 1. Double plays—Mohler to Ban
croft to Peters. Sacrifice hit—Brlnker. 
Stolen bases—Helster, Walsh, Konnlck, 
Mohler. Hit by pitched ball—Hellmann 
by Wilson. Innings pitched—By Schmuts 
6, 1 ran, 4 hits. Time—1.47. Umpire—To-

MoLOUGHLIN WINS.

Wimbledon. Eng., June 28.—Maurice 
E. McLoughlin, the American cham
pion, beat W. Ingram three straight 
sets In the fifth round of the all-Eng
land lawn tennis championship singles. 
The score was 6-1, 6-2, 6-3,

The, American contingent suffered a 
reverse In the doubles, in which Craig 
Biddle^ of Philadelphia, and Harold 
Hackett, of the United States' Davis 
Cup team, were beaten by two Eng
lishmen, Ingram and Bentley, three 
sets to two, the score being 6-7, 6-3, 
9-7, 1-6, 6-4.

ICenneth Powell, formerly tenfils cap
tain at Cambridge University, beat Ü. 
P. Dixon, the English Davis Cup plây-. 
er, three sets to two, 6-3, 8-6, 3-6', 6-3,
H-». Î

Stanley N. Doust, captain of the 
Australian Davie Cup team, beat Lar
sen, of Denmark, three sets to tVro, 
The score was 4-6, 2-6, 6-1, 6-0, 6-4.

GENEROUS GIFT TO
VICTORIA POLO CLUB

To show his Interest in polo and at 
the same time place the local club In a 
position whereat they can compete 
with other clubs without being handi
capped financially, Hon., James Dune- 
mulr this morning mailed a cheque for 
$600 to Secretary Metcalfe, of the Vtc- 
aoria Polo Club. The contribution was 
a very generous one and will go a long 
way towards helping the locals over 
obstacles that may crop up in the fu
ture. Great interest Is being shown In 
the deciding game of the first series 
between the Victoria and Duncan 
quartettes, which will be held at the 
Willows on* Saturday, July 6.

JOE JACKSON HAS
MADE MOST HITS

Chicago, June 28.—Joe Jackson, the 
Cleveland slugger, has made ninety 
hits, the greatest number credited in 
unofficial averages published to-day to 
any player In either league. Jackson 
is the real hitting leader In the Amerl- 

wlth an average of .411, 
veil, of New York, for six

teen games, has a percentage of .444. 
Cobb is close behind Jackson with .399: 
Speaker, of Boston, Is next with .386; 
then comes Blanding, the Cleveland 
pitcher with .*7*. Eddie Colline, ot 
Philadelphia, winds up the league’s 
first half dozen star hitters with .862.

C. McDonald, of Boston, continues to 
lead the National Leaguers. His aver
age Is .882; Cravath, of Philadelphia, 
Is second with .868; Crandall, of New 
York, third with .857; Kling, of Cin
cinnati fourth with .841, and Hyatt, the 
Pittsburg pinch hitter, fifth with .333. 
Wagner and Vlox, of the Pirates, ar* 
tied for sixth place with .381 each. Of 
the first seven In the Nalonal League 
only Cravath, Vlox and Wagner have 
played in more than forty games. 
Merkle, of New York, with 72. and 
Konetchy, of St. Louis, with 71. have 
made the most hits.

Lajole Is Peeved.
Cleveland. Ohio, June 28.—The an

nouncement of Birmingham, of the 
Cleveland American League Club, that 
he Intended to bench Napoleon Lajole, 
second baseman of the team, has par
ticipated a feud between Lajole and 
Birmingham, which threatens the suc
cess of the club. President Charles W. 
Somers admitted here to-day. Lajole, 
sore at heart over being made what 
he terms a “bçnch-warmer” when he 
Is still able to play, is said to have 
appealed to Somers for reinstatement 
as a regular.

AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

CAN'T STOP HIM.

Ottawa, June 28. — The Immigration 
authorities at Ottawa say that Jack 
Johnson cannot be held under the Can
adian Immigration law and sent back 
to the United States,* if he has through 
transportation and makes use of It' If 
he has a ticket to sail for France on 
Tuesday he cannot be stopped under 
the Immigration law, but regular ex
tradition papers may be undertaken by 
the American authorities. The prelim
inary steps In extradition proceedings 
are entirely with the provincial gov
ernment and the local courts.

Seattle certainly boosted the margin 
separating Victoria and Tacoma.

Not satisfied with poor attendances 
at Spokane, Old Jupe Pluvls had to 
but In with a sprinkling cart.

Bert Lamb will be able to take hie 
place at third when the Bees come 
home on Monday.

• • •
Bob Brown is still on the lookout for 

a pitcher. He has only three really 
good fllngers.

It would help the locals a lot If they 
started to pilfer a few bases Instead 
of waiting to be slugged around the 
bases.

. Seattle apparently has Tacoma's 
number, or the Tigers are feeling 
Neighbor's loss very keenly.

Just fancy, only two hundred and 
fifty fans paid admission to the 
Spokane grounds on Monday. About 
enough for the balls used during the

Bob Brown’s team has had 
poned games in seven days, 
pretty hard on the Vancouver bank
account. ^

St. Francis crack amateur nine will 
visit Duncan to-day to play a picked 
team from the Chemalnus district.

Charlie Alberts will be a real 
the eyes of the local public If 
only pitch as he can hit.

Williams, who goes up from Sacra
mento to the big leagues, formerly 
hurled for the Bees.

Kantlehner will probably be sold 
the Detroit Club next week for deliv
ery the end of August.

When Charlie Brooks gets back Into 
th- game, Harry Meek will be able to 
take hIs-'turn behind the bat with 
Danny Shea.

Fitzsimmons, the young St. 
college shortstop, has signed a contract 
with the Spokane club, and may edge 
the veteran Harbison out of a job. 
MçCredie was ready to draft from 
Southern league, when the New York 
Americans beat him to it. He js fast 
In getting a ground ball to the left, but 
is ap erratic thrower. Fitzsimmons 
played at SL Mary's with Gutgnl and 
Papp’

DOUST BEAT HOPE.

r ÿ ■ m
N. Doust, captain of the Australian 
team, beat Hope Crisp, champion of 
the Cambridge University team, three 
sets to one. The score was 7-5, 6-8, 
3-6. 11-9. '

J. C. Parke, Irish and Scottish cham
pion, beat R. Watson three sets, 6-4, 
6-1, 6-4. Watson yesterday defeated 
.Wallace F. Johnson, of Philadelphia. 
Parke 1» considered McLoughlln’s moat 
dangerous opponent for the final hon-

9WIMMIN0 MEET.

Albernl will hold one of the biggest 
swimming meets of the season on Au
gust 2. There will be a large attend
ance of Victoria and Vancouver swim
mers, and arrangements have been 
mgde to have these teams meet at 
Nanaimo on August 1, going from there 
to Albernl in a body.

YATES ST.
$28.00 Suits
for.........................
and any $3.00 Hat

MERCHANTS THE WAN'
U T IL IZE ta securing stare Mos-beeause that is “

.
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1391IN BRILLIANT STYLE 739 Yates

Guests Witness.^MTKUSr' Numerous 
Brown-Nunn and Beek-Mor- 

rison Nuptials To-day Pretty and Exclusive Styles in£ompa*

Dainty Lingerie DressesSavings Deposits 

Received 

Subject to 

Withdrawal by

have contributed their most recent efforts 
" ' t in these dainty and

;.s directed to the distinctive elegance 
Materials, trimmings and style present a most 

se representations are as authentic as 
inspection. Six representative mod-

NOTHER HANDSOME 
MODEL DRESS in the new

material with two

The cleverest of foreign modistes----- --
»—to which we have added the best that this country affoids 
effective white Dresses. Your attention is 
which characterizes every model. ]— 
charming picture of the designer’s art. 
they are comprehensive. TT 
els are briefly outlined here
A DAINTY DRESS of fine 

white Marquisette in a heavy 
lace and embroidery panel 
effect fashioned with lace 
Robespierre collar hand
somely trimmed with Alice 
blue velvet bow and buckle, 
finished with glass buttons, 
half-sleeV6. An exceedingly 
pretty dress for... .$12.50

A VERY BEAUTIFUL DRESS
of fine white voile with hand
some hand-embroidered spray 
design on waist, back and 
flounce in a pretty shade of 
mauve; dainty Byron collar 
edged with lace and feather- 
stitched, with mauve silk; 
long sleeves. Price $22.50

MODELDISTINCTIVE
DRESS of white voile in a 
pretty heliotrope stripe ef
fect showing V-shaped lace 
yoke with high collar fin
ished with two rows of heavy 
lace down front and back 
trimmed with helio satin 
ribbon, half-sleeve. A very 
charming dress this for 
only .... $17.50

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICE
ABLE DRESS of fine white Mar
quisette combined with heavy 
lace and embroidery. The bodice 
part 1» made with square lace 
yoke and showing a panel of lace 
straight down front finished with 
strapping of black velvet around 
waist and down front trimmed 
with silk buttons, half-sleeve fin
ished with embroidery and lace. 
The skirts embroidered and fin
ished to match waist. Price, 
only ......................................... S1S.B0

ratine
panels of Cluny lace on front, 
V-shaped yoke and high 
Robespierre collar of, lace 
and ratine trimmed with saxe 
blue. This Dress shows ten 
glass buttons down front 
and half-sleeves. Price is 
only........................ $12.50

Interest at 

Per Cent

They hav® at different times been Been 
swimming across from Vancouver 
island, and as Salt Spring abounds

The panther shown in the above 
picture was shot by Mr. Starks, a resi
dent of Salt Spring Island, and meas
ured six feet six inches. Three have 
already been shot this year. Panthers 
are reported to be fairly common in 
the Gulf islands, and, in fact, several 
more are known to be in% the bush.

Compounded

Quarterly
WHITECHARMINGVERY

MARQUISETTE DRESS heavily 
embroidered in a pretty floral 
design showing lace Peter Pan 
collar and V-shaped lace panels 
on each side and black velvet 
around waist and down front 
finished with one row of pointed 
lace and silk buttons down cen
tre, half-sleeves trimmed lace. 
The skirt daintily finished with 
embroidery. Price ..............Q9.60

up over the knee a pearl clasp held the 
folds in place. The train was embroid
ered with lovers’ knots worked In silk, 

oriental silver design lnter-with an
woven ha -=—---------- ,,
the soft veil of white tulle embroid
ered at Its points with sprays of or
ange .blossom, a wreath of the same 
encircling the veil and hair. A sprig 
of orange blossom was also fastened 
In thè corsage, while a shower bou
quet of white roses and Uliei-of-the- 
valley was carried, her only ornament 
being the gold wrist watch given her 
by the bridegroom.

There were two bridesmaids. Miss 
Mary Boggs and Miss Madge Wolfen- 
den, each of whom wore a dainty rose- 
petal pink satin frock, with bolero of 
lace, the skirt being draped and caught 
just below the knee with a pink rose. 
With this pink tulle hats with large 
tulle bows of the same color were

their residence at 1716 Stanley
avenue.

The bridegroom’s presents were: To 
the bridesmaid, gold bracelet ; to the 
best man, gold cuff links.

MacLeod-MacLeod.
A pretty home wedding took place on 

Wednesday evening at the residence 
of Mr. Campbell, South Vancouver, 
when Rev. A. K. MacLennan, D. D., 
united in the bonds of matrimony Miss 
Christina MacLeod, recently arrived 
from Stornoway, Scotland, and Mr. 
Donald MacLeod, of Victoria. The 
groom's brother, Mr. Norman Mac
Leod. supported the bridegroom, and

a mauve plume. Mrs. Wolfenden, the 
bride’s sister, wore a handsome apri
cot gown with hat to match faced with 
black, and trimmed with apricot-shad
ed- plumes.

Two hymns, "The Voice that Breath'd 
o'er Eden," and "O Perfect Love” were 
sung during the services, While Mrs. 
Hinton gave an exquisite rendering of 
"O Fair and Sweet and Holy," while 
tl^e bridal party were in the vestry 
signing the register.

After leaving the cathedral ritany of 
the guests followed the bride and 
bridegroom to the residence of the 
bride’s parents, "Blrchwood," Cralg- 
flower road, where a reception was 
held in the spacious gardens, the happy

- - - - wii<j

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government St.

MANY WILL VISIT
SIDNEY TO-MORROW College

pair standing under a bell 
marguerites to receive the congratula
tions of their friends, while Nagel’s or
chestra, which was present, dispensed 
appropriate r.-uaic. In the gardens a 
big marquee had been erected, 'where

Only
Genuine

Toronto, Ont,
Autumn Term commences Bept 11th. IMS.

Brigade Camp Will Be Magnet;
Manoeuvres Monday and 

i Tuesday
appropriate r. usic.

with mob caps frilled with lace, the 
sprays of flowers which they carried 
being pink sweet pea* A courtly 
tT^wm made by Utile Richard 
Wolfenden, the bride's nephew, who 
wore a dapper white sailor suit, and 
did duty as train bearer.

The best man was Lieutenant Fraser, 
of H. M. 8. Shearwater, while Lieu
tenants Montague and Wharton, and

TWO COMMISSIONS RETURN.refreshments were served, the tables 
having been exquisitely decorated with 
white sweet peas, roses, and streamers 
of tulle. Following traditional custom, 
the bride out the wedding cake with 
her husband’s sword, and felicitous 
toasts were drank, that to the bride 
being proposed by Dean Doull, re
sponded to by the bridegroom, and 
•The Bridesmaids," responded to by 
Lieutenant Fraser. t

Dr. and Mrs. Nunn left by the after
noon boat for Sol Due, the bride wear
ing a modish costume of brown cloth 
with hat to match trimmed with velvet 
and pink silk roses. An exceptionally

Our O wnDIRECT/grLabor Commission’s Next Trip is to
Prince Rupert—Indian Commis- - - »-. —, to Sid- 

new for the camp, ae It Is 
-21 be a large attend- 

band concerts and a drum 
the time of

Special traîne are to he run 
ney to-merrow fer ——
expected there will 
ance. and L2~- —' 
head service will occupy 
the men. who ef course will have more 
leisure than on the two preceding days. 
To-day was largely «pent In regimental 
drills under the different commandera 
the men showing great keen nese and 
energy In their work. The enthusiasm 
Infused by the Inspection of General 
Hamilton on the previous day had stir
red the men to greater efforts.

By the time on Monday that the field 
manoeuvres commence there Is little 
doubt that the men will be In good 
shape for the active operations which 
are now planned under the camp com-

The members of the labor commis
sion returned to the capital last even
ing after a prolonged visit In the In
terior, where they have been taking 

The members

Imitations SASH
eiul DOORS

on the Assistant Paymaster Mllm&nn, also of evidence every day. 
scattered to their homes and no more 
work will be done now for three weeks, 
when they will go north to Prince Ru
pert and work back Inland along the 
Grand Trunk country.

The Indian commission Is also back 
after its first visit to the mainland. 
The trip took In the north shore of the 
Fraser and the Burrard Inlet reserves. 
The commissioners will rest for a week 
or two now.

■ach year*»H. M. 8. Shearwater, and Lieutenant 
Chalmers, of H. M. 8. Algerine, acted 
as ushers.

Merits tWV. ttwUoer
Of excellent «oallty?

catalog should
Mrs. P. R. Brown, the bride’s mother, 

looked well in a satin gown and coat 
of dove-grey satin, with which she 
wore a grey bat to match trimmed with

MINARD’S Save
Money!

Ask for 
bif free 
Catalog

>3.80 toCottage Tnrnt DeereuoTMLge fwn * "«y— • -.........I I Jill
CIt.su. Bimel^DW totwlw-LINIMEM) Ta ▼«

1%- thtok

IssU, Wiadrw Triia, la Mta
Poor, «a* Wledew Soroooo I» Stock_i«_a —il Ale—f tn *A Comparison DERBY SWEEPSTAKES STORY. mill tostri eell direct to

In the "Cable Derby Sweepstake,” 
which Is participated In by 30,000. cable 
operators all over the world, Herbert 
W. Robinson, from Manchester, drew 
the favorite Craganour, says the New 
York correspondent of the Telegraph, 
the first prise being £3,400. Mr. Robin
son Is now In the employ of the Com
mercial Cable Company, In New York.

Is all you need to reach a decision. Lots of | 
they don’t like Soda Water. That’s before tl 
There’s a difference not apparent until you cc 
dinary with ours. Then you know why you thou 
care for Soda.

Our famous lee Cream helps to make our 
licious. Nut Salad Sundae is new and getting 
Mexican Special Sundae is a decided differene 
long, cool drinks that touch the spot.

uvres Is based on the as- 
lletl "73 In control
end the military portion of 
-^e, consisting of the Sixth 
y-second Highlanders under

___ Leckie, Is landed at Sidney
with orders to advance on Victoria to 
co-operation with the fleet. The‘Fifth 
regiment, with the 88th and 104th, will 
form the Blue defence, and hold off the 
invaders. In order to make the opera
tions, which apparently anticipate the

sumption that the R*de^ are 
of the sea, u..S 
the Red force, consisting of 
and Seven ty-bw~~.— —
Lieut.-Col. L-------- — —. i

READ WHAT THOSE 
WHO USE “LIQUID 

SULPHUR” SAYchurch choir, became the bride of Mr. 
Robert Graham Morrison, of this city. 
Rev. Dr. Deoil- Cla/ performed the 
ceremony, and there was a lar-* at
tendance of the friends of the happy 
pair. Including the full c 
during the service» Bang
. . n_._*K’A n'ov IT.flon.’’

given away by

ttfillLIPlUP" --------- -----------* -,---- • _
fered with Inflammatory Rheumatism for 
two (2) years. We tried several doctors, 
but their medicine did n°t>i1®'P w®
heard of “LIQUID SULPHUR and 
boaxht a bottle. It has entirely cured him* * use It for all my children as a 
Blood Medicine and would not be without 
it In the house for any money.

I wish to thank you for the suffering
H has relieved In our home. ____ ___

(Signed) MRS. NUTTING, 
1838 1st Avenue West, Vancouver, B. C.

-I want to tell you whet 
ur” has done for my brother 
I have suffered all my life 

After every meal

olr, which 
"The VoiceGood News for the 

Housewife
A ONE WEEK SALE OF 

-TOILET SOAPS
We Want You to Take Ad
vantage of Our Over-Stock.
Palm Olive, Cold Cream and 

Oatmeal, White Bose and 
Cucumber, Elder Flower 
and Cucumber. All 15^ 
per cake. Special, per
dozen ................. $1.25

Colgate’s Imperial Lilac, 35c
box, special .............. 25^

Corona Soap, regular 50c 
box. Special .S5y

Madame Fayard’s Santal

Riveris
Talcum
Powder

that Breath’d o’er Eden.
The bride, who was _

looked beautiful in a no
cloth, with 

with which was worn a 
Tuscan straw with 
o match the suit, and 
blouse of white. She 

• box quet of white 
maid en-hair fern, and wore, 

ornament, a silver n cklace

Use It As a Dressing—Banish 
Dandruff—Stop Falling Hair 
and Scalp Itch.

her father, P— 
velty suit of Alice blue 
pleated skirt, 
smart hat 
touches of blue to 
a dainty lingerie t 
carried a shower 
roses and l 
as her only 
with dlamo 
groom.

aitss Elsie Stewai 
maid, wearing a * 
bisque-colored cloth 
and carrying a bow 
tlons.

Mr. Albert Morris< 
brother, acted as b

The church was 
ated with an arch 
broom, the pulpit 
cealed behind a ba 
and quantities of Ji

Scented with Rivera Violets 
is a luxury for the lady’s 
toilet table, a necessity for 
the baby’s health and com
fort. Delightful after shav
ing. It is light and fluffy 
and invisible if properly ap
plied to the skin. The 
charm of its refined per
fume recommends it. In 
large bottles, extra values.

Gentlemen 
•Liquid Sulphur’

and myself. I------
with a weak stomach. -------
I would be lick or dtotreeeed, I oouM 
not find any relief until I tried Liquid 
Sulphur." After taking It a few day, I 
began to feel better, and now (I have 
taken leee than half a bot1'*) I *“«***• 
best I ever felt In my life. I can eat a 
hearty meal without any distressing af
ter-effect» or sickness..

Seeing on the bottle that It was good 
for Boeema, I recommended 
brother. He had Boeema on both hands 
and had spent W or » trying to get nd 
of It The "Liquid Sulphur" used as a
wash relieved the Irritation almost Im
mediately. After two weeks' dee It has 
almost entirely disappeared from hie

We both feel like telling everyone we 
know how good V-™™* 'VARS.

Main Street Vancouver, B. tl 
You Will Net Take Cold Using 

LIQUID SULPHUR
Every near ef "LIQUID SULPHUR" 

becomes a friend. Every friend tells hie 
or her friend ; thus "LIQUID SULPHUR" 
le spreading over Canada. Its beet rec
ommendation le the fact that Its user 
always -commends It to others 

60c Per Bottle
at1your druggist or by mall to out-ol-tewn

PARISIAN Sage, the delightful and 
Invigorating hair tonic, la a true hair 
nourishes It penetrates Into the scalp, 
gets to the roots of the hair, kills the 
dandruff germe, and supplies the hair 
with Just the kind of nourishment It 
need» to make It grow abundantly.

Since its Introduction Into Canada

SEPARATE TENDERS FOR POLES, 
CABLES, ETC.

Will be received up to 3 p. m. on Monday. 
July 7th, for the following:

(a) Cedar Pole*
(b) Magnetite Arc Cable.
(c) Magnetite Arc Installation.

Plan, and specifications can be seen at
the omce of the City PurchsstngAgenC 
Tenders are to be »eakd. endowed and

CURES
RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA 
STOMACH ÂiroltiDNEV 

TROU B LES and aTlSHI N. 
____"DISEASES __

lORRMINT MEDICINE ACTIng Into the scheme 
effect.

During the
field, choirmaster 
ad the Bridal Ct

Mrs. 
dering 
while the 
try.

Almost Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Morrison left by 
the Seattle boat for a tour Of tne 
Sound cittMb and on their return will

services Mr. Jesse lA>ng- 
U7 of the church, play- 

I Chorus from Lx>hengrln 
„,.,„...K)hn's Wedding March, 
Longfleld giving a beautiful ren- 

of Guy D'Harêelot'e “Because 
bridal party were In the vee-

kodakb, films and supplies
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“The 
Gift Centre

STERLING
SILVER

Cigarette Oases 
and

Cigar Boxes
The products of one 

of the leading English 
. factories.

Quite new designs.
Heavy weight.
Plain, engraved and 

engine turned.
Various sizes.
Some of the better 

cases have the push 
button set with genu
ine sapphire. \

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd
At the Sign of the Four 

Dials.
Corner Broad and View 

Streets.
Phone 676. t

Empress
This Week's Attractions 

EDISON'S TALKING PICTURES 
“A Novel Departure In Hand 

Shadowgraphy"
“MARCOU” AND HIS HANDS 

thee “The Melody Girls” Dolly 
LIGHTNER AND JORDAN 

In Sprightly Songs and Pianologue 
Joe Maxwell presents 

-THE TRAINER"
A Story of the Race Track 

America's Foremost Mlnstrellst 
RAYMOND TEAL 

Blackface Monologlst 
“Emperors of Mirth and Melody” 

EXPOSITION FOUR 
Alexander Brothers, Willing A Cooper 

Offering a Series of Surprises In 
Genuine Entertainment

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Frldmy and Saturday

“The Pawnbroker's Daughter."
A strong dramatic production. 
“The Legend of Lover's Leap.” 

A great Indian picture. 
“Cutey Plays Detective.” 

Comedy drama.
“Warwick Chronicle*—Topical. 

“Their Country Relatione.”
Full of mirth.

“Who It Champion Now 7”
A screaming comedy.

^Dominion
1 THEATRE PE LUXE[■

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Human Vulture” — Pathe special 
feature, in two parts.

“Let 'Em Quarrel”—Vltagrajph comedy 
“Woman, Peat and Present”—Comedy

•Topical Budget”—News of the world. 
"Athleties in France.”

“Pieces ef Interest m Colorado.”

Continuous from 1 to 11. 
prîtes: Matlneee 10c, Evenings lie. 

Boxes 25c.

PRINCESS
. *

WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 30
Alexander Dumas' Masterpiece

“Camille”
Prices—10c. 20c, 10c. Matinee Wed 

beBday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.
Curtain, Evenings, 1.16; Matinee, 

2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock’s. corner Broad and Yates.

Y. M. c. A.
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP

<Full Privileges)
Good Until October 1

$5.00
Gymnasium, Swimming, Hikes, 

<*hibs. and many other out-of- 
doors" activities.

SCENIC RAILWAY
GORGE PARK

(PENS SATURDAY
June 28, 1913 

Admission 10 Cents

WBJBX-wVlCTOWA^CAamVA^V

Good Advice
If you want your suit 

to be stylish and grace
ful, let us make you one 
of grey, or cream serge.

c

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1484 Government Street |

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.
FOR BOYS

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R. M. C.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar. 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

Shirtwaists
for Women

New. styles, taller-made, 
in fine pongee of natural 
shade, or White Silk Waists 
with double cuff and separ
ate collar. A delightful 
waist for Summer wear.
Pongee Waists ........$2.50
White Waists ......... $3.00

Hwang Tai Yana
1622 Government Street

DOMINION
THEATRE DE LUXE

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Fanfare Extraordinary

Madam Sarah 
Bernhardt

In

Adrfcime Tecouvicur
or The Romance of an Actress 

In Three Parta
To be shown four days, commencing 

Monday first.

VICTORIA THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Week Commencing Thursday, June 26 
Matinee Saturday

POLLARD'S OPERA CO. 
PRESENTS

Morton A Kerker’s Comic Opera

The Belle of 
New York

BO—PEOPLE—50

Popular Prices: Evenings, 36c to 
76c. Matinees, 26c and 60c.

Beats on sale June, 24.

8 "UART- VHYTE’S 
VICTORIA

VERSATILES
AGAIN AT STADACONA PARH 
Ef.TIRU CHANGE OF PRO

GRAMME 

Dally at 3 and I.
T-ke Willows or O Bay Car.

(All personal Items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sonder J

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1918. 1 •

0 0 0
R. C. Hebden, of Keating, Is gt the 

Empress hotel.
e e .e

I. V. Mansell, of Toronto, is at the 
Empress hotel.

'see
C. R. Lillie, of Toronto, Is staying at

the Empress hotel.
• • •

R. P. Purdle, of North Vancouver, Is 
at the Empress hotel.

W. H. Stanton, of Montreal, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

M1»* Helen Collins, of Chicago, Is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

• • •
A. M. Christensen Is a guest at the 

Rltz hotel from Chemalnue.
• • •

George Koenig 1* staying at the Rltz 
hotel from Shawnlgan Lake.

• • •
I. Glasgow is registered at the West- 

holme hotel from San Francisco.

P. Payment is registered at the 
Westholme hotel from Vancouver.

H. C. Cox and Mrs. Cox are register
ed from Toronto at the Empress hotel.

J. Gloat man is in the city from Van* 
couver, a guest at the Westholme hotel.

George Slater and Mrs. Skater are 
guests at the Rltz hotel from Nanaimo.

P. G. Mason and Mrs. Mason, of Van
couver, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

Frank Hamilton Is In the city from 
Chicago and Is staying at the Rita 
hotel

0 • • ♦
E. M. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson are 

registered at the Westholme hotel from 
Portland.

8. R. Mason Is staying at the West
holme hotel for a short time from 
Vancouver.

J. T. McNaught registered at the 
Empress hotel this morning from North 
Vancouver.

W. J. O'Neill and Mrs. O'Neill, of Ot
tawa, are among the guests at the Em
press hotel.

J. H. Welsh Is visiting the capital 
from Vancouver and Is staying at the 
Westholme hotel.

H. Irons arrived in the capital yes
terday from Union Bay. He Is a guest 
at the Rltz hotel.

T. G. Holt, of Vancouver, arrived in 
Victoria this morning and registered 
at the Empress hotel.

R. D. Robinson, of Vancouver, came 
ovey on the night beat and is at the 
Empress hotel to-day.

• es
Denver people in the city at present 

Include W. W. Waldron, who Is a guest 
at the Westholme hoteL

Miss Louise Germonette arrived in 
the city from Cowichan yesterday. She 
Is staying at the Rltz hotel.

see
E. B. Hopsley Is a visitor In the city 

from Guernsey, Channel Islands. He 
Is registered at the Hits hotel.

O, 8. Willoughby came to the city 
yesterday from Chematnus and became 
a guest at the Westholme hoteL

George Bishop is among those who 
jj*e visiting thy city from Cowichan. 
He is registered at the Hits hotel.

Among those who are guests at the 
Westholme hotel are T. 8. Wing and 
Mrs. Whig, who arrived yesterday.

Ty. L. Nye and Mrs. Nye, of North 
Vancouver, arrived in town this morn
ing and went to the Empress hotel.

G. A- Beetman and Mrs. Beetman 
came to the city yesterday from Ta
coma and registered at the Westholme 
hotel.

• • •
A. T. Bryant, a leading citizen of 

Singapore, registered at the Empress 
hotel on hie arrival In Victoria yes
terday.

16*
J. H. Gallagher, of Montreal, came 

in on the morning boat from Vancou
ver to-4lay and registered at the Em 
press hotel.

E. D. Foster, Mrs. Foster and their 
son compose a party which is staying

j WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

MISS CMDEltt «TUS
Voice Culture and Singing

Visits Victoria weekly.
Care of Gideon Hick, Piano Co.

Government St., Victoria.

MILL WOOD
68.00 Double Load

l’hôte 2948. F. O. Oak
i’rompt deliveries, 

woôd.
AU good

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Cape Wolfe, Canada.-" Lost March! 
waa a complete wreck. I had given op 
all hope of getting better or living any 
length of time, a* I waa inch a sufferer 
from female troubles. But I took Lydia 
K Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and 
today I am in good health and bave a 
pair of twin boys two months old end 
growing finely. 1 surprised doctors and 
neighbors for they all know wkst a 
wreck I waa.

“Now I am healthy, happy and hearty, 
and owe It nil to Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
remedies. You may publish this letter 
if you like. I think if more women 
used your remedies they would have 
better health.''—Mrs. J. T. Ceox, Lot 
No. 7, Cape Wolfe, P.E.I., Canada.

Because your ease is a difficult one, end 
doctors having done you no good, do not 
continue to suffer without giving Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound a 
trial. It surely has remedied many 
cases of female ilia, such as Inflamma
tion, ulceration, displacements, tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
and it may be exactly what you need.

The Pinkham record is a proud and
peerless one. It is - — —------
e record of constant 
victory over the ob
stinate Utoof women 

11a that deal out 
despair. It to an es
tablished fact that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
VegetableCempound 
baa restored health 
to thenannda ef such suffering wi 
Why don’t you try It if you need a 
medicine T

THE EVENING CHIT -CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

“Methlnks the lady doth protest too
much.”

Ah In Shakespeare's time, eo to-day, 
overmuch protesting Is a suspicious 
sign.

There are a great many things which, 
4* the Intercourse between ordinary 
human beings, are taken for granted. 
To make protestations about them la 
more likely to arouse doubts In the 
hearer's mind than to reassure him.

For Instance, If

at the Westholme hotel for a short time 
from Thomas, Okie.

A. W, Gray, mayor of New West
minster, and hie son are In town with 
the object of attending the lacrosse 
game. They registered at the Empress 
hotel last night.

Detective Inspector George M. Perdue 
underwent a successful operation on 
Monday at the Mayo Institute, Ro
chester, Minn., where he went a couple 
of weeks ago for treatment. In a let
ter received by his colleagues of the 
detective department yesterday after
noon the news was conveyed that he is 
progressing excellently and will shortly 
be able to return home.

Mr. Campbell, the Up-to-date 
Druggist, has scored an-| 
other point. He has import
ed a large stock of that 
Great French Tonic

VIGOROL
and has been made the sole 

agent for Victoria, Every 
bottle guaranteed

Being always on the lookout for the 
best In everything in the drug Une, 
Mr. Campbell has placed In stock a 
large consignment of the Great 
French Tonic VIGOROL. Every day 
nature is providing us with something 
new. The latest medicine on the mar
ket in Canada Is VIGOROL. Weak 
and run-down men, women and 
children can now be made strong and 
healthy. Every home should contain 
a bottle of VIGOROL—the Tonic that 
is a Tonic. The whole human system 
Is at once toned up. That tired, 
dragging feeling disappears and life 
becomes a Joy. If you are not just 
feeling yourself, go to Campbell's drug 
store and get a bottle of VIGOROL. 
If you don't feel better In twenty-four 
hours; go back and get your money. 
VIGOROL acts on the kidneys, liver 
Snd blood and to a powerful flesh and 
system builder. Price 11.06 bottle, or 
six for 96.00.

a man goes out of 
his way to bolster 
up seme state
ment by saying 
“Now I'm telling 
the gospel truth," 
Instead of making 
me believe In bis 
veracity, he In
stills doubts of it 
Into my mind. It 
ought to go with
out saying that he 
Is honest. But he 
evidently thinks 

he needs to reassure me, and being in 
his own confidence, he probably has 
good reason for that thought. _ He may 
be telling the gospel truth at that mo
ment, but It to perfectly patent that 
that Isn't his habit.

One Is reminded of the story of the 
captain who wrote In his log, “The 
mate is drunk to-day." The mate 
protested, but the captain said, "It's 
true, Isn’t it?” and when the mate ad
mitted that it was, the captain said It 
must stand. A few days later the cap
tain sprained bis hand and the mate 
had to write the log. Whereupon he 
promptly wrote, “The captain was so
ber to-day.” Strange to say, the -Cap
tain was not at all pleased at thus hav
ing his sobriety attested.

The subject of overmuch protesting 
was brought to my mind by some new 
acquaintances who have recently made 
a rapid rise In the financial world. I 
didn't know the family before the man 
of the house made his money, but I 
know the rise must have been recent 
because of their manner of talking and 
acting. Midas has apparently touched 
their vocal chords, for they talk gold 
all the time.

No matter which way the conversa
tion turns this man and his wife In
variably bring It back to the one sub
ject In which they seem to take an 
Interest—money. ' How much so and so 
Is making In his beef business; how 
much one of their friends paid fbr his 
new automobile; the number of bath
rooms in another friend’s new house 
and how much they cost per bath
room; the tremendously high rate of 
the hotel at which they stayed last 
summer—such Is the edifying subject 
matter of their talk. Though they try 
to make their references casual, a child 
would understand that they are saying 
as boldly as they dare. "You see how 
much money we and all our friends 
have." But this to what they really 
say to all who have the knowledge of 
human nature as a key. “You see we 
aren’t used to having money and so It 
seems a big thing to un

people who are used to wealth, re
finement, education, and the other good 
things of life, take these things for 
granted. It to only those to whom 
such things are strange and new who 
prate about them.

As In Shakespeare’s time, so to-day, 
overmuch protesting to a auspicious 
sign.
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ROYAL4
Yeast Cakes

DECLINE

AWARDED
COMPANY
I ONTO ONT.

Flfteen Hundred Soldier# Are In 
Camp at Sidney.—Sunday traîne en 
the V. A S. railway leave Victoria at 
1* a. m , 1p.m. and 5.M p. m. Return
ing traîna leave Sidney at 11.30 a. m„ 
g p. m. and S.ll p. m. *

English Baby Care, at 768 Fort St. •

MISS VIOLET MCDONALD
The Popular Soubrette 

Will Appear at the

WESTHOLME BRILL 
MONBAY, JUNE 30
YBB 9MT EAT—HF VIU MMT EAT BBS

ONE DOLLAR SUNDAY DINNER

MOVE ON
By GEORGE MATHEV ADAMS

One of the biggest, wisest and sound 
est lessons of history and life is to 
Sputter not. Loaf not. Wrangle not 
at all, but—Move On.

There is Health In Action—Move Qn. 
To find out whether a Task to worth 

your effort, be first convinced that you 
will be Wiser, Happier and Stronger 
after It is done. If you are convinced 
of this, after careful weighing—set your 
Mind and Feet and Hands to the task, 
get It done, and then—Move On.

There is Growth In Action—Move 
On.

If you feel that you are not getting 
Joÿ to the full In what you do each 
day, Move On to something better. 
Have courage to Risk. >love On, 
Blessed to the man who finds hie Work 
and Glories In it, for he cannot help 
but—Move On.

There to Happiness In Action- 
Move On.

Stand still and you Stagnate, grow 
Dull and lose the Snap and Ginger that 
men and women of Action always have. 
Move On. Study yourself, your Work, 
your Ambitions. Set your eyes West 
ward. Let not the Sun of Success go 
down upon the failures of your In
action. Move On.

There Is Success in Action—Move 
On.

Think. Face new Ideas. Bury your 
dead Blunders and Mistakes. Search 
for new Viewpoints. Grasp new Ideals. 
Watch your Step. Move On.

Study Your Health, Appetite and 
Pocket Book by taking meals in the 
peerless open-air cafe "at The Kaiser- 
hot”

“Nag” Roe# Compositions «e fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See New^n 5 Greer Co„ 1126 
Wharf Street 

The FAIRFIELD HOTEL
Madison, at Sixth,

SEATTLE
Juet out ol the none, «net ami

First-class Cate In connection. 
-We cater for Victoria business."

TO LET er LEASE
LARGE, MODERN STORE 

Corner Cook and -• TU*rd Sts.

Apply PARFITT BROS.

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1913

A Sale That Is Genuine
TO-DAY’S SAVINGS—

Colored Pongee, 26 inches wide. Per yard.............50^
Silk Stockings, all colors. Per pair...................... 90^

REMEMBER THAT OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS ON SALE- 
NOTHING RESERVED.

P. O. Bex 
201

1801-• 
Gov't St. 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

An Announcement
With the rapid growth of oar business and the im
possibility to expand at our Government street store 
we have opened handsome new premises known as the

Bon Ton Bakery
and Confectionery

AT 640 YATES STREET, OPPOSITE KING 
EDWARD - HOTEL and FORMERLY 
KNOWN AS THE CENTRAL BAKERY.

Our new store will be devoted exclusively to bakery 
goods and confectionery aa well as have a thoroughly 
modern Soda fountain. ......... . „

While the words "home-made” are much abused 
they may be correctly applied to the BON TON for 
everything will he made by ourselves.

We work under a system of perfect sanitation. 
None but the very best ingredients are used. We 
might also mention that OUR lee Cream is better be
cause it is the purest that is possible to be made.

Bon Ton Bakery
640 Yates Street Opposite King Edward Hotel

ll
•'MON(Y:SAVINC PRICES

When purchasing die#-wear the practical and 
economical policy ia to send to Noble's, the 
gteat dress emporium in the centre of the textile

L, world. Practical,becausegoodquality and leading
\ English styles are guaranteed ; economical,

1 because Noble’s, the largest costume House 
I in existence, can always offer superior value.

► suit' l Goods an only obtainaiu from Manckistir
announcement below regarding payment of carriage to Canada

DAINTY
OUTFIT 5-10 MODEL

965
Oue-pieo. Blew *ebe to Natural Shantung Silk. The 
Blouse la arranged with deep tuck from shoulder to wrist. Collar, 
cufttand wsht Une are trimmed wftb black and emerald Russia b.-aid 
buttons and tie of bluck silk. Plain Slx-qored Sldrt with pane back and front. In aizea to fit aa, m, andls ma. waist. 34, 36, and 

ins. bust, and 38, 40, and 4a ins. front length of skirt. Price |S 10. 1 
PRINCESS SLIP. In White Cambric, with Elbow Sleeves and 
hemstitched frill. In all stock aises, price *0S- Patterns and ae1*- 
measurement forma poet free.

NOBLE'S NOW PAY CAHBIAGE TO ANY
FAUT Of CANADA ON COOPS TO THE
VALUE or IS DOLLARS AND UPWARDS

,n Booklets and Catalogues (Bedsteads, .
Remnant Bundles only excepted).

____  a as* gsritd io Us* own Itotg, but ,
’&*«fZ*'**^ «ha.i» the*“*•■£•* *, mm* be «dosed to cere, com ef ca/rtige.

NoMe’s Money - Saving Quids

MWf’WMWU

FOR WOMEN’S
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills 
been the Standard for 20 
and for 40 years 
recommended by 
Accept no otT
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Scenes in Vicinity of the Growing Twin Cities
In Every Mining 
and Lumber Camp

You'll find
ALBERNI DISTRICT

The development of the Alberni district ta one of the outstanding 
features of Vancouver Island's progress. What was formerly a remote 
and sparsely settled region is now in close communication with Vic
toria and Vancouver and is receiving more settlers than any other 
electoral district in the province.

Ground Chocolate
Over the mountain trail, some
times a hundred miles from the 
railroad, the pack train carries 
GhirardeflTi Ground Chocolate 
into the pioneer country where 
nothing is taken unless the call 
is Urgent
Because of its nourishing, invigorating 
qualities, because it sustains in the 
heery outdoor work, because k serres as 
bod and drink GhirarddFs Ground Choc
olate goes to the frontier with the first sup-

PflEPARING FOR RAILWAY
If b:a»t on the Canadian Northern Paclflo Railway, at Camp 14, near Port Alberni

The ideal beverage for
all people at all timea.

o. OHntARDSLLI CO.
•v - '..I M

RAILWAY WORKER’S HOME
CAMERON LAKE BRIDGE

At Cameron Lake—The party crossing the bridge on the occasion of the re
cent excursion to the Albernls from Victoria.

Camp 27 on the Canadian Northern Railway, near Port Alberni. The wharf for handling supplies is shown In centre.

Instruction
Book

FREE!
Wr*----*.. — -=? •» v., . -u

■ iü' . (
You Need It
In Your Home S

Take the coupon below g : ■ »
to your dealer in paints or 
hardware and receive the follow.
is*—FREE, * 11 1 J

1—25e Instruction Seek 
_ S-lOe Bottle. Johnson1. Wood Dps

1—10c Cob Johnson*. Prepered Wu 
The ïamplee will prove that Johnson*. Artistic Wood Finishes will 

greatly beautify your home, and the Instruction Book Is a recognised 
authority on how to me them.

SEEING ALBERNI CANAL STREET SCENE IN GROWING TOWN
At Alberni, one of the twin towns which are rapidly developing;

(This is one of tha'College Widow," with excursionists on the Alberni Canal. 
- finest Inland waterways of the Island

HOLD SUCCESSFUL SALETO OPEN IN SEPTEMBER
Ladies of 8L Joseph's Church, Esqui 

malt, Provide Pleasant Event.Kingy Daughters Diseuse Work of 
Hospital at Duncan Now 

Officers. Johnson’s Wood Dye"Derranarragh," Esquimau, was the 
scene of a brilliant gathering on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, when 
the ladies of Bt Joseph's church, 
Esqulmalt, gave their annual garden 
party and sale of work. The grounds 
were brilliantly illuminated with col
ored electric lights, and the booths 
gaily decorated with bunting and a 
profusion of beautiful roses. The fancy 
work stall did a very brisk business 
during the afternoon and evening, and 
In the evening several handsome 
cushions and aprons were raffled. 
This booth was In charge of Mrs. 
O’Bfrch and the Misses L. Cameron 
and Clara Gunlon. The flower stall, 
In charge of Miss L, Feker and Miss 
Traljier, was well stocked with exqui
site roses of all shades and was one 
of the prettiest of the stalls. The 
lucky dip and fishpond. In charge of 
Mrs. Nelson and-Miss M. Feker, were 
great centres of attraction for the 
children, and there was keen rivalry 
between the youngsters at the candy 
stall.

Rev. Father Flsser. several people 
from thg Willows and Cathedral par
ishes, and ftev. Fathers Le terme and 
Macdonald, were present. Refresh
ments were dispensed by Mrs. Pauline, 
Mrs. E. Colbert, Mrs. Mackenzie and 
Miss Doran, and were not one of the 
least of the attractions. *An excellent 
programme was given during the even
ing, those assisting being Mrs. F. a. 
Parker, Miss Clara Gunlon, Miss Law- 
lor, Miss Kate Lawler, Mise M. Fin- 
nerty. Miss Mabel Cooper and Mrs. 
O’Birch. F. Webber made a good auc-

ls a dye which penetrates so deep into the wood that the natural color 
does not show even when scratched or marred.

Brings out the beauty of the grain without raising 
■BB it. Dnes in a half hour without streaking. In 17 

beautiful, lasting shades.

The first monthly meeting of the 
board of directors of the King’s Daugh
ters’ i hospital at Duncan to be held 
since! the annual meeting of the King’s 
Daughters, took place yesterday at 
Dunchn, a large number being present, 
and great enthusiasm being shown in 
the Wdrk.

Miss Twitch, president of the King’s 
Daughters, presided, and during the 
afternoon a considerable amount of 
business, passing of bills, etc., in con
nection with the hospital, was trans
acted.* The appointment of the fol
lowing officers was ratified: F. A. H. 
Maitland-Dougal, Esq., chairman; Mrs. 
H. D. Morton, secretary; F. A. Wood, 
treasurer; Dr. Stephens, convenor of 
the building committee; Mr. Elking- 
ton. convenor of the grounds commit
tee; and Mrs. Whlttome, convenor of 
the finance committee..

The. feature of the afternoon's dis
cussion was the new maternity ward 

, at the hospital, which, it is confidently 
' anticipated, will be opened In Septem
ber. i The board expects to have suffi- 

! dent.money by that time to completely 
defr&3r the expenses of building, and a 
much'-needed branch of the hospital 
will be supplied. The work is pro
gressing very rapidly. When complete 
the new wing will provide accommo
dation for fifteen patients, the build
ing containing eight private rooms, a 
spacious ward and nurses’ room, a 
splendidly equipped operating room, 
rnd most approved and up-to-date 
beating arrangements. Hitherto the 
hospital has had no special department 
for maternity cases, and this new 
aing. which Is being supplied entirely 

^through the splendid gfforts of the

Johnson’s Prepared Wax
A perfect furniture polish 

and finish for all woodwork, 
floors and furniture, Includ
ing pianos. Imparts a vel
vety, protecting finish of 
great beauty.

Present this coupon today 
for the book and 10c pack
ages—FREE.

S. C Johnson & Son
’ fact* WU.. U. 1. A.

-lit W~t IMU A-rtirM..1*

THIS COUPON TO YOUR DEALER IN PAINTS

Value 55 cents—FREE

a-lOe Bottle

tic JUmm. â Jot fccU» «V. U J. A I
MOM

A SOFT ANSWER.King’s Daughters, will fill a much- 
needed place, and will stand as a 
monument to the energy of the work 
of the provincial chapters.

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT ADS in 
finding buyers or tenante, 
with small cost or delay.

1er, and the big doU donated by Father
That a clever as well as a soft 

answer often turns away wrath Is 
aptly illustrated by an anecdote 
printed in the Pittsburgh Dispatch;

An official with a frowning counte-

Flsser.

Comfort Shirts with eoft collar 
marked at sale prices 9*c and $1.86. J. 
N. Harvey, Ltd. •See Cuming’s Window for Free Hats, 

727 Yates Street. •
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PICTURESQUE MOUNTAIN LAKE
Bproat Lake, one of the charming lakes near the AlLernle.
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GALL-STONES
Doctors Said Only An Operation Could Save His Life— 

“Fruit-a-tives” Enabled Him to Pass Nearly 200 Gall- 
Stones. . 'W S

J.

46 Grove Aye., Toronto, Ont., Jen. 10, ISIS. 

B. HARDING, Esq.
*1 suffered untold agony from GALL-STONES, for the past three years, 

end tried many doctors without getting relief. I also paid $6.00 for one 
bottle of medicine which was useless. At times the pain from these gall-, 
stones was so great that I lost consciousness, and my condition was des
perate. I was quite satisfied that I was dying and the doctors said I 
must he operated upon.

“During one of these very severe, acute attacks, I was given some 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES,” and after taking a short treatment of this remedy, I 
passed gall-stones over an inch In length, and as many as one hundred and 
fifty or two hundred in number. "FRUIT-A-TIVES” was the only 
thing that would relieve my pain. They are the greatest medicine in the 
world, and If there Is anyone in Canada, or anywhere else, that suffers - 
tr i gall-stones, I say “Let them take • Frult-a-tlves’ and be cured.”

“If this testimonial will further the good work of “Frult-a-tlves,” pub
lish it with my full authority.” J. B. HARDING.

Are you wondering how “Frult-a-tlves”—a medicine made from fruit 
juices, can cure Gall-stones? Wex will tell you. The Gall bladder is the re
servoir for holding the Gall, or bile, secreted by the liver. If there is in
sufficient bile, then the bile In the Gan bladder is thick and easily forma 
stones. When the liver is weak, it secretes very little bile and then the Gall 
bladder is partially Ailed with a thick jelly-like mass of bile and thus forms 
into lumps) jpr stones. “Frult-a-tlves” stimulates the liver to secrete more 
bile, and thl* ! increased bile softens the Gall-stones and by overfilling the. 
Gall bluddjr; AkrcMr.the passage of the stones through the Gall duct—and 
thus cures the disease.

“Frult-fi-lives” Is the on tv medicine In the world made of fruit juices. 
BM a wonderful process, the médicinal properties of certain fruits Are greatly 
intensMed-rjthen valuable tonics and antiseptics are added and the whole 
made Into 'the plea pant tasting tablet* known in every section Of Canada 
as “Frult-a- tfyes.** .» v. i

50c. a 6 for $1.60. trial else, Me. AJL dealers or sent on rec^p* of
«rice by FruR-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa. '
* - V --------------------------------- - •• - ■ - -

CIVIC SAURIES.

finance Committee Will Seen Be H 
Position to Draft Scheme for Sub

mission to City Council.

Some time ago the city council. In 
tonsidering the question of civic sal
aries In conjunction wltL the estimates, 
decided to reject all applications for 
Increases except In two or three fla
grant cases of inadequate salary, and 
referred the whole subject to a special 
committee appointed on tbs suggestion 
of Alderman McNeill.

Several of the principal cities have 
been applied to by the finance com
mittee for data and as much of the 
data Is already available, the return of 
the chairman of the finance committee, 
Aldermen Gleason, who Is in the East, 
is the only factor which causes any 
further delay. This system onee es: 
tabllshed will lead to an adjustment 
of the inequalities which at present 
exist, whereby two clerks doing prac
tically Identical work are placed on 
different wage scales.

The Inequalities extend right through 
the service and Include even heads of 
departments with c - - siderable execu
tive responsibility, who are receiving 
less than similar officials In cities of 
corresponding sixe in different parts of 
the Dominion.

This trill relieve the aldermen of in
dividual. responsibility, as they r 
jjgled upon to decide eften when new 
to office, on the merits of applications 
for Increases of pay and similar re
quests.

MILESTONES.

Asked how she flxed a particular 
date, a, woman witness at Clerkenwell 
County Court • said she remembered it 
well because it was the day after her 
washing day.

To Regain a Healthy, 
Girlish Complexion

(From the Feminine World.)
It you would have t clear, t 

girlish complexion, one ounce of ordi
nary mercollsed wax will aid you In 
this direction more than shelves full 
of cosmetics. . It produces a natural 
beauty. This wax, procurable at any 
drugstore, completely absorbs a 
complexion, revealing the healthy 
young shin underneath. Its work Is 
done so gradually, day by day, that 
no : . convenience la Caused. The wax 
Is applied at night, like cold cream, 
and removed in the morning with soap 
and water.

Another valuable rejuvenating treat
ment—this for wrinkle»-Is to bathe 
your lace In a solution of powdered 
eaxollte, .1 os., dissolved In ?4-pt. witch

rel. This has a remarkable action Tompkins, 
smoothing ont the lines and jerkins,

tog up” the loose tissue.

NEW BOOKS FOR 
LIBRARY

The following to A list of the hooks 
which have been received during the 
past week at the Victoria public 
library:

SOCIOLOGY.

T^L9uf’ t74*T?r—BduCatl<m ot VOOM
W5f***n* Mortimer A.—Almost fourteen, a 

hfcek designed to be used 'by parents In 
the training of their sons and daughters 
for present modesty and nobility and for
imre«iili-wtaMl and mo,h*rtK> ‘

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Coffin, J. H. d.—Navigation and nautical 

astronomy. 1897. 6Î7-C67.
USEFUL ARTS.

SUrbwek, Robert Macy—Standard practi
cal plumbing, an exhaustive treatise on 
all branches of plumbing construction. 
Including drainage and venting, ventila
tion, hot and cold water, etc. 196-87:). 

Engineering.
Hober». H. M„ end Ellle, A. Q.—High 

dynamo electric machinery. 621.

Daniel Webstar—Water power en 
►ring, the theory. Investigation and 

Ü1 2-M48Cnt °f Water P°w«r* M0«. 
Agriculture.

Valentine, Caro Syren—Beginner In poul
try, the seat and profit la poultry 
growing. 1912. 636.6-VM.

Fullerton, Edith Lorlng—How to make a 
vegetable garden, a practical and sug-
fSî1Ve636™m7Ual f0r R horoe *»rden,

FINE ARTS.
General.

C*?n art oi flshinS-

A. V. White, Engineer of 
servation Commission, Be
gins Work in This Province

Investigation of the wtftr power 
resources of British Columbia, which 
was begun three years f ago toy the 
commission of conservation at Ottawa, 
to toeing continued during the preafepQË 
summer, Arthur V; White, of Torbhtb, 
consulting engineer on water powers 
for the commission, having arrived at 
the (Empress hotel to supervise the 
work.

Engineering parties are toeing placed 
In the field to canvass, first of all, por
tions of the mainland coast and the 
territory tributary to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway. The party undertak
ing this work, according to Mr. White, 
Will probably eputfit at Haxelton.

“One of the chief objects which thé 
commission has,” stated Mr. "White tô 
a Times reporter last evening, “Is to 
draw attention to toe various natural 
resources by publishing inventories and 
descriptions of such resources in Its 
Various publications. The commission 
has in course of preparation a report 
which will deal with the water powers 
MT Western Canada.

“A great deal of space In this report 
will be devoted to the water powers of 
British Columbia, and, as the reports 
are widely distributed throughout the 
World, attention la directed to such 
a resource In a manner perhaps that 
should not otherwise be attained.

"The present work of the commission 
hi British Columbli, since Its Incep
tion, has had the sympathy and prac
tical support of the provincial govern- 
nient, and through the department of 
lands has received financial and other 
Assistance, which has contributed 
much to facilitate tfce fathering of the 
data desired.

"The gathering of information in 
British Columbia îs the most difficult 
work of this kind which the commis
sion has undertaken," said Mr. White. 
“No province of Canada has so many 
difficult problems to solve çopnectéd 
with the administration of its water 
resources, involving as it does irriga
tion, mining, logging, water powers 
and other Internets. But, while this 
is-true, the efforts made by the pro
vince through special legislation and 
regulations are unique so far as Can
ada to concerned.”

Mr. White Has with him on his ex
pedition two engineers, C. J. Vick and 
Napier Simpson, both of Toronto, and 
other men will be engaged from time 
to time as Is necessary.

Mr. White Is also consulting engin
eer to the international joint commis
sion, which has been' appointed to ad
minister the Boundary Waters Treaty 
between Great Britain and United. 
States. These Include, the St. Law
rence, the Great Lakes system. Nia
gara Faits, and the ^oke of the Woods.

STUDYING CURRENTS
Engineer Investigating Possibilities e# 

Eddies Carrying Sewerage 
Into Harbor.

Ms^pDa

799. C-llf.

rdS°

Curtis, Charles H*—Orchids for everyone. 
1910. 716-C97or.

MacWhlrter, John—Landscape painting, 
in water color, with 23 examples ip 
color by the author, and an introduc
tion by Edwin Baie. ' 1911. 789-M17.

Architecture.
Holst, H. V. von—Modern American

homes. 1912. 728-H7f,mo.
Stevens, Edward F. and others—Modern 

hospitals, a series of authoritative arti
cles on planning details and equipmi 
as exemplified by the best pKcttee 
this country and Europe. 725-8*4. 

Botbutldlofl.
Field, P. B.—Canvas canoes and bow 

build them, with a plan an 
menslons. 1899. 797->’46.

Lehmann, Ru-ofph Chambers—Complete 
oarsman. 190t. 797-L52.

Vaux, C« Bowyer—C. - e handling. The 
canoe, its history, uses, limitations, etc. 
1886. 797-V38.

UTE RATURE.
Carmen, .BUse—Echoes from vagabond So. 

1912. 811-C280C.
Marshall, H. E.—English literature tor 

boys and girls. 809.2-M36.
Toronto Women’s Press Club—Canadien 

days: selections for every day In 
year from the works of Canadian 
there. *08.8-T68.

FICTION.
Hughes, Rupert—Mrs. Budlong*s Christ

mas presents. __
Sea well, Molly Elliot—Last Duchess of
Sldgwîckî6 Ethel—Gentlemen, an Idyll of 

the quarter.
Stuart, Ruth MeEnery—George Washing- 

**" J°ne8 juHet Wilber—Mothers

Juliet WHbor—Pleasures

One very important effect of the out
fall of the Northwest sewer Into the 
waters of the harbor, through the pro
jected outlet at McLaughlin point, to 
the effect of the currents on the sew
erage.

There has been frequent complaint 
that refuse which has been dumped 
outside tbe harbor has been caùght by 
aji incoming tide and taken back into 
the inner harbor, and Capt. Clarke, the 
harbormaster, drew the attention of the 
secretary^ of the Inner Harbor Associ
ation to the situation which might be 
created by this set of circumstances. 
As a result of Mr. Sorby*s inquiries At 
the clty: hall the engineer of sewers, 
Mr. O'Meara, is making an Investlgm 
tlon of the currents at this point, In 
order to determine the direction of the 
eddy which occurs close to the pro
posed outfall. While the association Is 
not prepared to anticipate any action 
by the authorities, it to hoped that the 
tests now being carried out will allay 
anxiety regarding the eddies carrying 
the sewerage back Into the waters 
where the tide could bring It back into 
the harbor.

The Northwest sewer scheme itself to 
making good progress. The next move 
wilt be a report from the engineer of 
Saahich and Esquimau on the portion 
which the trunk sewer Is to serve in 
the districts, as a consequence of the 
uncertainty how large an area can be 
successfully sewered. As the formal 
approval of the design Is expected from 
Old. Thomson, on behalf of the gov
ernment ; shortly, there is no reason 
whÿ the big undertaking should be 
commenced at an early date.

Pacifie Coast Visitors—who are com
ing to Victoria In such large numbers 
on Jufy 1, specially tç taste our genuine 
Imported- "Humbeer” Beer, Bavaria’s 
finest, will find us "at The Kalserhof,” 
corner Johnson and Blanchard.

A Paris Chemist Has Discov
ered How to Grow Hair

1(1 Paris the ladles have entirely 
abandoned wearing rats, whidh to 
due entirely to this new discovery.

It has been proven that Henna 
leaves contain the Ingredients that 
will positively grow hair. That they 
contain this long-looked-for article Is 
proven every day.

The French are now placing on 
the market a preparation containing 
the extract fro/. Henna leaves, which 
Is having a phenomenal sale.

This preparation is called SALVIA 
and is being sold with a guarantee 
to cure dandruff and to grow hair 
in abundance. Being daintily perfum
ed, SALVIA makes a most pleasant 
dressing, and Is sold by your drug
gist. A large, generous bottle can 
be purchased for 80 cents. Sold at 
Campbell Drug Steve.

ve ?
las and Pandora Streets 

On Sunday For

10.30
out, at

1.30 P.M. 4.30 P.M.
Get off at Eberts Station, the Property is right there

328 LOTS ALREADY
PLENTY OF LARGE LOTS LEFT AT

ON TERMS OF

$10 Cash and Per Month
Courteous Representatives On the Ground

Phone 2559 318-319 Pemberton Blk., Victoria, B.C.
References: Any Banker
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OfTOUTS ARE NOT where it was Impossible to negotiate^ PENALTIES ARE LIGHTMOTORING AS PASTIMEAN ISLAND VILLAGE the bed of the canyon by removing* 
big boulders or winding our way 
Around them, we would build a wheel1 
track over them, and by speeding up 
the engine warp the car to a place on 
the other side. The contortions that 
the car went through on the last five 
miles of hurdling huge rocks, with no 
two wheels ever on the same eleva
tion, were a most wonderful example 
of whnt we had to go through.

Through Sand Washes.
“Imagine If you can that you bad 

already forced your way mile after 
mile into this ever Increasing depth 
brer boulders and through sand 
washes that even in the open country 
would deter most motorists, every for
ward launch of thé stralrilne car add
ing . Just that many more chances 
against your safe return to a civilized 
road, that If your eye and hand fat-‘

Jail Sentences for Stealing Horsea-e 
Fines Only for Taking 

Automobiles.

In Holiday Season Automobile Affords 
Opportunity for Pleasure.NECESSARY TO CARS

Even the cheapest car represents a 
cost of eever&l hundred dollars, and 
the average car would certainly be in 
excess of $1500. In many provinces, 
however, the, penalty for stealing a 
valuable car is only a fine and that a 
ridiculously small amount. In every 
province the penalty for stealing a 
horse, worth perhaps $100, runs from 
one to ten years In the penitentiary, 
while in some provinces the penalty 
for stealing a $5000 automobile la a 
fine not to exceed $S6. Owing to the 
large number of cars of the same 
make, ’else and color In every city, the 
thief le able to make the object of his 
theft the vehicle for hie escape with 
It. It will carry him hundreds of miles 
at high speed In only a day or two. 
The absence of distinguishing features, 
such as characterise a horse, and the 
ease of substituting the licence tag of 
one province for another, combine to 
make defection extremely difficult 

In -Ohio, a blU wHI be Introduced 
making the penalty for convicted 
theft of a motor vehicle, valued at

► everyone thinks of vacations and 
1 sports. Some are for this, some for 
; that form of recreation, but more peo- 
1 pie each year are taking up motoring 

as a method of îelaxlng "from their 
business cares.

i “All over the country,” says an auto- 
■ mobile manufacturer, “you see hun- 
f dreds, yes, thousands of enthusiastic 
1 motorists who take no other outings 

except In their cars. Just stop and 
think of the great number of people 

, who take little pleasure drives almost 
every evening. No other pastime can 
give such continual, such restful pleas
ure as a motor car. Motoring is a 

. sport, In every sense of the word, but 
at the same time the advantage of 
owning a motor car is because it is 
worth more for business purposes than 
as a recreation.

'.'Out 4>n the farm Is where the pleas
ure of driving a motor car !s especial
ly appreciated. I have been surprised 
.at the great number of farmers who 
have purchased cars for no other re a-

Expert Says Wei! Designed 
Muffler Will Not Result*.i| 

in Loss of Power

^Despite all the controversy^ the 
Contrary, a cutout on the average up- 
to-date automobile Is unnecessary,” 
declares a well known automobile au
thority of the eastern “Uhltéd States.* 
“The use of a well designed and prop
erty proportioned muffler on the mod-' 
era automobile motor should not result 
In an appreciable loss*of power. By* 
‘appreciable* loss of power Is meant a 
sufficient loss as to be practically no
ticeable. A motor may be tested by 
means of certain scientific apparatus 
and the slightest variation in adjust
ment or equipment will cause a varia
tion in Its performance, but when 
mounted In a car, there Is a certain 
range of variation which may occur 
without being discernible.

“Theoretically the muffler will re
duce the power of a motor somewhat, 
but if. properly proportioned the 
amount that Is lost Is so small that It 
cannot be detected by the mere driving 
of the car. If there is no appreciable 
loss of power when the muffler Is new, 
there should be no variation In this 
condition later on.

“In the pas . to many makers the 
muffler was a sort of mysterious pro
position, but this condition to less no
ticeable to-day, with the result that the 
waste of gases may be carried away 
from the motor without noise or any 
discernible loss of power.

“I read an article recently where, 
aside from the claim of loss of power 
being made, arguments In favor of the 
cutout for si.-nailing purposes, And to 
ascertain If the motor to operating 
protperly were advanced. Employed as 
a signal, tie cutout to particularly ob^ 
noxious, and In most 
use to I lftB| for a cut
out beinsyeg^YLTL. tn detect the con-

NEAà CAMERON LAKE

mmCol wood Is an attractive example to visiting motorists, of what the Island affords by way of embryo towns In Its
rural districts. • , '

H®TONIC FOR TIRES CONQUERS CANYONenough to meet the more local needs, 
and none of these machines have ar
rived here for some time.

McLaughlin Care.
The Western Motor Company to ex

pecting a new shipment of model 4$ 
and model $2 McLaughlin cars within 
a few days. All these models are fitted 
with electric self-starter, and otie Of 
them Is exceptionally finished off. The 
body Is painted with vertical stripes 
of blue and dark Mue. with bonnes» in 
the latter color, and will be conspicu
ous and . unique among the cars used 
In the cltjr.
■^Ttn the same shipment with this will 
be a 6-passenger 40 h. p. model, which 
will be attractive for touring purposes. 
The wheel base Is the same as the 
average 40 model, but the tonneau will 
be fitted with additional removable 
seats which will make It possible to 
Change the machine from a 4-seater to 
a 6-seater. purlag the last two or three 
days the Western Motor people have 
sold about five oafs, and the demand, 
» ppeqrs to grow as the possibilities of 

itinerary ln-

Invention Designed to Smooth Motor
ists' Troubles—Local Dealers IN AN AUTOMOBILE

Messrs. Davie & Head continue to do 
a phenomenal business in garaging and 
repairs. One of their latest “hits” with 
motorists Is a patent puncture cure, 
known asWire tonic.” Thto 1s a liquid 
preparation which is Injected Into the 
tube, and which takes up Just • per 
cent of the space therein, leavingâfr 
per cent of the__________  air pressure.

”TtTe " revolving wheel keeps the liquid 
distributed all through the tube 
while the car Is in motion, and Inci
dentally places it In the right position 
to be wherever a puncture Is likely to 
occur.

Recently a test was made in Van
couver when no less than 56 nails were 
driven Into a tire treated with this 
tonic, and there was positively no per
ceptible difference in the behavior of 
the tube, which remained absolutely 
unaffected by the multitude of punc
tures. The tonic, if It does all that is 
promised for it, should be a true boon 
to motor users.

Moore 4k Pauline.
The shipment of model $5 Stude- 

bakers which Messrs. Moore A Pauli né 
have been expecting far some weeks

The depths of the Grand canyon of 
Arixona have at last been conquered 
by an automobile. A trip down Into 
thto greatest chasm of the world Is a 
big undertakfhg. even on foot of 
mounted on sure-footed horses, and 
for an automobile It has been con
sidered ImpoeslMe. Yet, O. K. Parser, 
of Los Angeles, chief engineer of the 
Automobile Club of Southern Cali
fornia. recently made the descent to 
the very bottom of the gorge in a 
touring car with a full passenger load.

Gorge of Colorado.
The Grand canyon of Arizona, which 

is ot)e of (he most celebrated canyons 
In the world,

COMFORTABLE CARS
Use of Town Cars in Country Work 

is Crowing.

”It*e a question with me,” says 6 
manufacturer, “whether the automo
bile manufacturers tn buHdtng their 
new models for the coming season take 
Into consideration that the automobile 
of to-day to used more for touring than 
for any other purpose. This to particu
larly true in the summer and early; 
autumn. A car that has been used 
during the winter by the business roan 
In carrying out his duties Is now found 
making dally or weekly trips in the. 
country. I believe that if . the manu
facturers would consider this point 
their new features would be more In 
line for comfort during long rides.

“I believe that you will agree with 
! me that nine out of every ten automo
biles sold show a great out-of-town 
or touring mileage than In town. Thl? 
fact should be taken into cohsideratton 
by every person who Is contemplating 
the purchase of an automobile. After 
being convinced that the egr will an
swer every need, as far as simplicity of 
operation" Is concerned. It’s riding qual
ities from a comfort standpoint should 
be thoroughly gone Into. Only by sùch

extending one’s motor

AUTO POLO COMING
Exciting Game Will Be Seen at Seattle 

—Players Are Daring.

Auto polo, the sport, will be seen for 
the first time In Seattle during the

. MOTORCYCLE trailers

Bucket Bodies Are New Being Fitted 
to Act ■> Comfortable Trailers. . Is the gorge of the 

mighty Colorado river flosrlr.g through 
A chasm from 6000 to MOO feet h -luw 
the vast plateau of Northern Arisona. 
The main object of Mr. Parker’s hitr- 
ardous trip was to consider the Pos
sibility lir constructing n good Mad 
for motorlats down Into the Grand 
canyon gorge, to be a side trip on the 
Santa Fe-Orand Canyon-Needles na • 
tlonal highway. This Mr. Parker dis
covered It would be possible to d<x

The rapid groth of the motorcycle 
business has been responsible for the

MALAHAT DRIVE

The Cameron Lake district Is becoming more and more popular among 
motorlats and campers. Excellent fishing, good roads and charming scenery 

are but some of Its attractions.

WOMAN DRIVES TAXI.
eon, they said, than ^because a car Is 
nice for their families to ride in. They 
do not seem to think of the economical 
advantages when they buy, the oppor
tunities for more pleasure overshad
owing every other feature of owning a 
car.

“Out on a farm the people have little 
else t» enjoy except their cars. They 
are not In touch with baseball, and 
their work prevents them from such 
pleasures as fishing, plcknicking, etc., 
which they are supposed to enjoy. But 
with a car they can take short drives 
each evening after a hard day’s work, 
and It brightens them up and makes 
them happy with their lot. In fact It 
makes country life really worth liv
ing."

$85 or more. Imprisonment for not 
less than one year nor more than seven 
years: for motor vehicles of less value 
than |36, a fine not to exceed $200 or 
Imprisonment up to 80 days.

The Ohio bill also provides a fine 
of $25 for failure of the driver of any 
vehicle on public streets or highways 
to display lights between sunset and 
sunrise. j

all semblance of a road, the formid
able bottomless sand washes to con
quer, the necessary building of ap
proaches to surmount unmovable 
boulders, and the general and innumer
able terrors of the journey. All this 
we knew, however, would be counter
balanced by a magnificence of scenery 
never before enjoyed by. motorists. We 
were told that we could not take a 
large touring car down into the intri
cate systems of the canyon, that there 
aasn't a car on the market that could 
make the trip and come out on its own 
power. All of this was discouraging, 
particularly as we realised that our 
car was equipped with impedimenta 
for long-distance touring, a complete 
camping outfit for four, thirty gallons 
of gasoline, five gallons of oil, five 
gallons of water and food enough to 
last us for two days, and there were 
five of us In the car. But we were 
determined to make the trip, and so 
we started out

There Was No Road.
“Our route (there was no road) fol

lowed the bed of. Peach Springs can
yon, which commences Just north of- 
the towq of that name on the Santa 
Fe railway and debouches into the tre
mendous chasm, of the Canyon of the 
Colorado twenty-two miles north. In 
that distance the canyon drops over 
3000 feet, and having been produced 
by erosion and subject to violent tof-

Winnlng the distinction of being the 
first woman taxicab driver in the 
Northwest, Mrs. Frank Gill, wife of 
the president of a taxicab company of 
Tacoma, appeared .at the wheel of one 
of the concern's automobiles the other 
day. She will act as one of the com
pany's drivers from now on.

THE GARAGE BUSINESS.
The Increasing number of women 

riders In England has caused manufac
turers to bring out a “woman’s motor-

Owner—What'll it cost to repair this 
car of mine?

Garage Proprietor—What alls It? 
Owner—I don't know.
Garage Proprietor—Thirty-four dol

lars and sixty-five cents!
—Puck-

Two thousand and ninety-five mo
torcycles are registered in Liverpool.

!
along the Islai.d Highway above the Saanich Inlet. The car is approach 

lng Victoria.
This shows a bit of the exquisite scenery

automobile races there next month. Apast has at last arrived, although theintroduction of.a new kind of equip
ment known as a trailer. A number of 
the basket bodies, which can be at
tached to the rear of any motorcycle, 
have been turned out and they are giv
ing utmost satisfaction.

The trailer body answers a dual ptfl*- 
pose. It not only enables the motor
cycle owner to Increase the carrying 
capacity of hi* machine so that he 
may take friends lylth him on his trips, 
but provides an economical method of 
delivery for the merchant. The car
riage is equipped with upholstered seats 
and dust shield and rldeq as comfort
ably as the average roadster. The 
bodies for commercial purposes can be 
made in any form or *l*e.

team of auto poiolsts have béen en
gaged - in the east and came to the 
coast with Bob Burman and the other 
pilots. The auto polo cars Will be in 
charge of experienced dare-devil 
drivers who have no more regard for 
their lives than would be expected of 
anybody who would follow such a 
hazardous and dangerous sport. Death 
seems to lurk in every more, yet 
strange to relate there has not been a 
single casualty to date. The drivers 
and mallet men are ever on the alert, 
and when In Imminent danger seem 
luckily to escape into safety.

entire shipment was sold In advance 
of Its arrival here. Seventeen machines 
were In the delivery. The hew six- 
cylinder model 46 h. p. will arrive on 
Monday. This has practically the same 
body as the model $6, but has a longer 
wheel base. Electric lights are fitted 
throughout, and the equipment Is most 
attractive in point of finish, upholstery.
etç. Four ^ é-cyllnders have already 
been ordered, and It Is anticipated that 
the model will take well for touring 
purposes.

go great has been the demand for 
cars that within the last few weeks 
the firm has had to get delivery of «4* 
cars from the Vancouver agent in or
der to help out matters.

The demand for the Cole car con
tinues, but the factory in the east Is 
unable to turn out machines rapidly

The war department at Washington 
has decided to conduct a test of motor 
trucks for army use, and will shortly 
appoint a board of officers to plan the 
trial.

wood and mesqulte. It took us three- 
quarters of one day to make the trip 
and a long, hard struggle from early 
break of day till late the next night to 
make the trip back. In many places

It Is Heartbreaking,
After Successfully Dodging Taxi*

And Mptor-'buses AH Day To Bs^Run Down by a Small BoyThe City Dairy Company, of Toronto, 
now uses a motorcycle tot hurry-up 
and phone orders.

One Rolh
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—3 HOURS WITH (—: 
NATION BUILDERS
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SIR LOMER GOUIN The Nationalist cause which at one 
tirpe looked as If it would sweep 
Quebec from its moorings, broke 
against the solid foundations upon 
which the stolid Gouin had founded 
his Government. To-day Nationalism 
is a dead cause, while Sir Lotnér 
Gouin is firmly “seated In the saddle” 
and to all Intents and purposes can 
remain there as long as he chooses.

When he took charge of the affairs 
o< the Province, Its credit was at low 
ebb; Its yearly expenditure always 
exceeded the revenue; education was 
neglected, and the Government gene
rally was in disrepute. Sir I-omer im
mediately Inaugurated reforms; he 
put the various departments of the 
Government on a business basis; in
troduced system into the manage
ment of public affairs, brought the ex
penditure below the revenue, and at 
the same time greatly Increased its 
sources. When he assumed office, 
the revenue was a little less than five; 
and one-half million and the expen
diture five and one-quarter million, 
dollars. The revenue is now In the 
neighborhood of eight million, while 
the annual expenditure is less than, 
seven million dollars. He Increased 
the appropriation for education from a 
few paltry thousands per year, to 
several hundred thousands; built 
technical schools in Quebec and Mon
tréal at a cost of a million and one- 
half dollars; encouraged the forma
tion of agricultural societies, fruit 
growers' associations, dairying clubs, 
poultry growers and .various other

By J. C. Ross.
Pàrtly because of their training and 

fartly because of a natural aptitude, 
Frenchmen turn to law and politics 
as at duck to water. In many ways 
the people of Quebec are taught poli
tics jjjst as they are taught religion, 
being schooled in the business from 
their very infancy. This training com
bined with the natural leaning to
wards the forensic life accounts for 
the large number of young Frenchmen 
who make their mark in the political 
arena.

Sir Lomer Gouin is a good type of 
the French-Canadian Journalist-Law
yer-Politician. He has been Premier 
of Quebec since 1906, and is acknow
ledged on all sides to be the most 
progressive Premier the Province ever 
possessed. He was born in Gron- 
uines, a little hamlet in rural Quebec, 
vp ti.e 19th of March, 1861, being the 
Mi) of Dr, J. Gouin. In the parish 
church following Sunday Mass, the 
future head of the Province heard the 
political questions of the day dis
cussed. He first listened to and then 
tpok part in an institution peculiar 

Rç Quebec, the ''Ensemble Contradic
toire." This gathering is something 
which is found only in this Province. 
The country people, devoid of news
papers and oftentimes unable to read 
even if they possessed them, learn of 
the great outside world tjirough the 
Cure, and the political discussions 
which take place following Sunday 
mprning Mass ; this Is the one contact 
the French-Canadian habitant has 
with the outside world, and It Is 
taken advantage of by politicians and 
others to get the ear of the people. 
After, Mass has been duly said, the 
whole congregation, men, women and 
children, sit down and listen to the 
harangues of budding orators. The 
more fiery and passionate the orations 
are, the better pleased are the people. 
If opposing politicians can be brought 
together and denounce one another 
with a vehemence and passion im
possible to phlegmatic Anglo-Saxons, 
the delight of the audience knows no 
bonds. In a measure this explains 
why It is that great French orators 

of an enthusiastic

e Big Forced Money 
Raising Sale at

THE HUB pO raised
NATOHCE'

Come to this sen
sational sale. You 
cannot afford to 
miss it if you val
ue money. Like 
a mighty tower 
this great sale 
dwarfs all similar 
events until they 
fade into insignifi
cance. This is 
positively the 
most drastic price 
cutting profit sac
rificing sale ever 
attempted in B.C.

Read the few 
items mentioned. 
Every published 
price is a .message 
of deliverance.

Come, investi
gate and profit.

Thousands and Thennnds of Dollars’ Worth 
of Mon’s Fine Furnishings Slaughtered

Men's Shirt*, prices 75c to $1.00. - QC/s
Now ......... ................. ... Out

Men’s Shirts, whitè and fancy patterns. Price $1.50 QF— 
and $1.75. Forced price .................. ...............OU V

duett, Peabody arid, ifarger Shirts, worth up (PI "| f? 
to $2.50. Forced price ................. ....................O-LoAU

gMMMM

Startling Clothing Bargains in the Big cutting Dept.
HUNDREDS OF SUITS SACRIFICED

Suits like you have always bought here at $12, the same hand
some pattern and plain blacks. (PA QC

Fine Worsted Suits, also Tweed Suits that sell everywhere
at $20.00. (po nr
Forced price .......................... ............................ *PO»*/U

Worsted Suits, silk mixed, perfectly tailored. It seems a pity 
to sell them so low, but necessity knows no mercy. Regu-

Forced price ................. ....................VI
Men's Underwear, worth to 75e. <

Forced price ---- ................................................. .....<
Men "s Hose, plain and fancy, sell at 15c to 25c.

Forced price . l.,.. ... M ..
Men’s and Làdies’ Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, White 

or fancy border, worth 15c to 25c. Forced price....
Silk Ties, worth to 30c.

Forced price ........... ....i........................................
Suspenders,, worth 25c to 50c.

Now......... ............................. ....................... ..............

lar price up to $22.50. 
Forced price ...........

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN BOOT AND SHOE DE
PARTMENT

Men’s Lace Boots, every pair guaranteed for good wear. 
Many of this lot are "worth $3.0Q. (P I JF
Forced price ...................... ......... ............ tP-LrrV

Men’s Fine Boots, made from selected calf skin and vici kid ; 
tbe best workmanship and finish. Every pair (PO /?f? 
guaranteed and worth up to $5. Forced price..

HAT BARGAINS _
Every Style, Size or Color Hat is Here

Men’s Fine Hats, worth up to $3.00, including the QK/s 
genuine Christy Hats. Forced price"'.. Ï/UV

John B. Stetson Hats, worth $4, $5. ' (PO QF
Forced price $3.45 and .y.',;. .".'«Dtiea/U

are always sure 
reception among their fellow country
men. The average Frenchman dearly 
loves an impassioned oration. He 
may go home and In his sober mo
ments vote for the plain-spoken, 
matter-of-fact business man who is 
appealing for political support, but he 
la always an attentive and an In- 
vr.nVWUlstentr when a great orator 
Is hdSwRw-lkor, or when a politi
cal controversy Is being waged.

It was in this school that Sir Lomer 
Qoulh Imbibed his first political Ideas 
and received the thorough grounding, 
which served him in such good stead 
later on In Ufe. Sir Lomer IS In many 
way* the -most contradictory French-

«amwttan Ir political Me to-day. The 
opular l>miOÉHÉ*P~'e( a Freoeb-Cana- 
ilian politician' Sills up a man of the 

Laurier or Bouraasa type, who ta a 
great natural orator, with à wonder
ful power over his audiences. Sir 
Lomer Gouin, as far as temperament 
and training goes, resemblee an Eng
lishman. To be more exact, he has 
many Of the qualifications of the 
Scotch, being stable, stolid and stead
fast, and yet no man In the past two 
or three decades has secured such a 
hold on his compatriots as has the 
present Premier. Sir Lomer Is not an 
orator; even his best friends and his 
most ardent admirer will- not assert 
that he Is a great speaker. He la. 
however, gifted with an unusually 
large, amount of common sense; Is a 
shrewd judge of men; Is an excellent 
administrator; haa great executive 
ability; has an insight Into business 
affairs which would have made him a 
captain of Industry in another, field: 
is a Li livrai with all that means, yet 
not too radical; in brief, he Is the 
best and most progressive Premier 
his Province haa ever had.

Some years ago Henri Bourassa, 
tiring of Federal politics, came down 
to Quebec and entered the local 
Legislature with the avowed Intention 
of turning Gouin Into the street at 

He made

Bargains in Men’s Pants Department
Men's Pants, worth to $2.50. C

Forced price . .̂,................................. C
Men’s Worsted Pants, in grey stripes and plain colors 

dress wear. Regular price to $3.50. (P "| 4 C
Forced price ... ............... ,.............. . tP AoXtJ

Men’s Pure Worsted Trousers, worth $4 to $8, made in up-to-
date styles ; costliest worsteds and tweed. 
Now.......................................■ *• • ’• - •. ENTIRE STOCK OF TRUNKS SL AU ISHTÈRÉD

Tranks worth from $5 to $25. QO QK
Forced price, $12.45 to........ ................. .

The entire stock of Suit Cases sacrificed during this money 
raising sale. Suit cases of every style and size that sold 
from $2.50 to $20. Qfv/s
Forced price $7.85 to .......... ..................................î/VV

WANTED
Fifteen extra salespeople with or without experience, for Sat

urday. Apply at once, nr before 10 a.m. Saturday.
Apparently, the work Sir Lomer 

Gouin 1* doing la to the King's taste. 
At any rate, the present King when 
Prince of Wales, knighted Sir Lomer 
at the Champlain Tercentenary lit 1908. 
A few days ago he showed that he 
approved of his first preference by 
raising Sir Lomer from the rank of 
Knight Bachelor to that of Knight 
Commander of the Most Distinguished 
Order of St. Michael and St. George. 
Sir Lomer was educated at Sorel Col
lege, Levis College, and Laval Univer
sity in Montreal. Early in life he 
showed a tendency to associate him
self with Premiers and other leading 
politicians. As a law student, he 
studied under the late $ir John Ab
bott, Prime Minister of Canada, and 
later under the Hon. R. I>aFlam me. 
Minister of Justice. He married in 
1888 Elixa, the daughter of the late 
Honore Mercier, a former Premier of 
this Province. He was called to the 
Bar in 1884, made his first venture 
In politics in 1891, but was defeated 
for the House of Commons in Riche
lieu. He was elected to the Local 
Legislature from St. James Division 
in Montreal In 1897, and has been a 
member of the Quebec Legislature 
ever since. Ift 1900 he was made 
Minister of Public -Works In the 
Parent Cabinet, and became Premier

BEWARE
OF FRAUD

Be sure you find 
the right place. Do 
not enter any store 
until you see our 
name and number 
above the door.

Look for the Big 
Yellow Signs With 
Our Name and 
Number Before 

Entering.
563 Johnson Street. Corner of Alley

convention of Columbia District, G. • S. 
Creed and H. Romka mp; alternates, C. 
Pointer and F. Heanskl. The officers 
and the officers of Court Maple Leaf 
will be Jointly installed at the ‘next 
iheettng on July 9. COWANS

lUTCHf.
the end of n mouth'* time, 
two whirlwind campaign*, and «pent 
a few year* In the Legislature, only 
to retire a year ago with hi* follow
ing reduced to one and a valedictory 
étalement on the floor of the House 
to the effect that "Sir Lomer Gouin 
had administered the Province with 

and honesty.

GARDEN CITY ROADS
TUBERCULAR BEEF.

Contractors Will Take Over Bonds, and 
Undertake Net te Sell Lees 

Than 80.
To the Editor:—The government are 

doing a fine work; In sending around 
their veterlnarles to weed out our tu
bercular cows, but most of us would 
feel safer if the condemned carcases 
were btirled or crèmated instead of be- 

' ». ,. «8*

Now that an arrangement has been 
reached with the contractors for the 
local Improvement work on Marigold 
and Blackwood roads, Garden City, 
which has been so long hanging fire on 
account of the difficulty of financing 
the project, there will be no further 
delay by the contractors, Jones & Rant. 
In starting the Work. They have an 
arrangement with the Saanich council

intelllgénce, capability.

ling turned oVtir (6 the butchers, 
average person would suppose that If 
the milk from à diseased cow were 
unfit for human consumption, the flesh 
were doubly so.,

Sèems to me it would be cheaper to 
born even 1,000 cows at $50 a head 
than to build and endow only one 
4»na4orivm.

1 Another thhjg, a dead cow is worth 
ifaore to the butcher than $50. Who 
gets the balance? If no explanation 
tai forthcoming, the public, will be well 
advised to buy no beef Whatever until 
tiie veterlparlee ,afe well out of this 
district,

WALTER FOSTER, 
Strawberry vale.

r A MUSCLE- > 
BUILDING FOOD

officers of the lodge will be installed 
at the next i^getlng by Bro. R. Ltvipg- 
stone, assisted by other grand lodge 
officers. ■* - , #'

Dominion Lodge No. 4.
Bros. W. H. Cullln. F. Dlllabough 

and H. Dresser were elected trustees,of 
the lodge last Thursday evening. Bros. 
W. H. Cullln, Jas. Bell, R. Anderson, 
F. Dillabough and H. E. Morris will re
present Dominion lodge on the board 
of union for the ensuing year.

Board of Union.
A meeting of the board of union was 

held last night In the library; and very 
important matters were discussed. The

IN THE MW Growing youngster, work bird. Th«y need \ 
f food that is nourishing—food that ISliste, the 1 

hunger and dig.it. easily. Nethieg is better for 
them then Cowan’s Perfection Ceeon. Ground 
from the fresh Coco. Basas, it has all tha food veins 
of pure Cocos. It builds up the muscles sod makes 

i children heel thy end strong. 4 A cup el Co wen’s I 
4 made with half or one-third milk is • properly à 
A balanced food—one that the most delicate stomach M 

digest. And it is so delicious that it to—pts f 

the appetite when ell other foods fail,
YOUR GROCER 

. HAS IT 213

to take the bond* authorised last year 
at 92, and not to sell them at less than 
90. The work win cost about 120,000, 
and will afford a very desirable Im
provement to the neighborhood. —

I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week. 

Monday—Victoria Lodge No. 1. 
Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No. 2.

-Dominion Lodge No. 4.Thursday- „ ........... ....
Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1.

A very enjoyable social evening wa* 
held by the lodge fast Tuesday. At the 
next meeting, Tuesday, July 8, Sister 
E. Stewart, D.D.P., assisted by other- 
assembly officers, will. Install the offi
cers of Colfax lodge. Refreshments 
will bo served at the conclusion dt the 
ceremony.

Victoria Lodge No. 1.
A very important meeting of thl* 

lodge will be held next Monday even
ing. When the trustees and delegates to 
the board of union will be held.

Columbia Lodge No. 2.
The election of trustees and delegates 

to the board of union last Wednesday 
evening resulted as follows: Trustees: 
Jas. Wllby, R. Hall, A. Henderson. 
Delegates to the board of union, Jas. 
Wllby, H Hall, A. Henderson, Jaa. 
Hay, P. Dempster. A very Important 
proposition is to be taken up next

‘tlflMdpS
the Time to Get Rid. ef These tke*soBieTHE ORIENTAL QUESTION.

I To the Editor;.—! have been reading 
lately In your esteemed .paper different 
articles about, the Oriental question In 
British Columbia, I will give an ac
count of my, experience. Nine years 
ago I came to Canada. Three years 
inter I took out my cltlsen papers in 
Winnipeg for to help to build up the 
province. Lately I have been working 
as helper at the Bamberton Portland 
Cement plant, Tod Inlet I was work
ing for tbo company. The contractors 
were about, finished. On the 17th of 
this month Sir Richard McBride paid 

About this time

COMPANY, LIMITED

ent'government for me having to seek 
another job. I read In a recent letter 
to the Saanich council or municipal 
CouhclV where a certain cement com
pany was asking the council to patron
ise local industry. I would like to 
know If they are worthy of It, and Sir 
Richard McBride will never, or any of 
His dan, get a vot* of mine again.

ALBERT JOHNSON, 
General Delivery, .Victoria, B. C.

well, as he had travelled quite a bit, 
told me tjie following: "Me get <1.60 
a dky here, but big China boss la Vic
toria, British Columbia, him catthe 
money. Big company he pay fare. He 
pay tax, me come Victoria. British 
Columbia. Bye-bye I get little money. 
Me no look for work. Bossy man 
oathe for me." So I come to the con
clusion that they are working under a 
peonage system, and I blame the pre

proach of Sir Richard McBride til. the 
Chinamen wei;e chased down ,!n the 
quarry, so nobody cou|d say they were 
seen. The Inspection was over. Next

a visit to the plant, 
there were about 40 Chinamen em
ployed oa the works. On the ap-

IKS »
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One Block From Car
Fine building site, consisting of two large lota on the ebrner of 
Earl Grey and Haddock streets. Sise 115x120; only one block 
from Burnside cars and quite close to Gorge Park. Compare 
this price with what is being asked for other lots in this 

district.

Price $2250
' On easy terms.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Bead Estate Exchange.
620 Port Street, Victoria. Established 1800

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

DONT
LOOK

I
At this unless you want a buy below 
market. Well built modern seven 
roomed house, all conveniences, situate 
in the Fairfield district ; close to ear 

. and park.

Price $6000
Terms $1000 cash, balance arranged.

.̂......................................—

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Ce», ran end fcroad Sts. Phones 8476-2471

Millgrove and Earl Gray Streets
Five high, choice lota, the best in the district.

$1250 Each
Only one-fifth càah, balance over two years.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Members Victeria Real Estate Exchange.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Yale Street

Bagshawe & Company
Phone till

ALL THE TEAS BOUND

Phone 16r9

——I*

ALTABEIIA
(WlFcInson St- <oa)

See this subdivision before 
buying elsewhere.

i it ii: I I 4 •IK;
' r 'ire

British ( IxBUUBIS
Saywari Bldg, nd Central Bldg. 

Phones 1080 and 3281

STREET
Corner of Paklngton. Three 

lots, giving 120 on Cook and 
180 on Paklngton.. .$17*500

................ • ...........

A. W. Bridgman
HOT dovemment 8L

Phone ••

NEWS - OF PROVINCIAL TIES
NEW WESTMINSTER

A great deal of Interest Is manifest
ed in Alderman Dodd’s shops regula
tion by-law, which h? will probably 
Introduce next week to the council and 
to the public. The object of the by
law is to provide a weekly half holi
day for all retail clerks In the city, 
which would Impose no inconvenience 
on the public and no loss to employers, 
or detriment to the city’s trade. Under 
the shops regulation act, the city coun
cil have authority to declare a half 
holiday either on Wednesday or Satur
day afternoons.

Recognizing that closing on Satur
day afternoons would Invoice loss and 
risk to such trades as butchers, grocers 
and dealers in perishable goods, It is 
proposed to apply the by-law to these 
on Wednesdays. Other stores such as 
hardware, clothing, etc., would not he 
so much effected by a Saturday half 
holiday. ,

The great desire of the retail clerks 
and their supporters is to work In har
mony with the best Interests of their 
employers and avald any diversion of 
the city’s trade. To do t'As, the sym
pathy and co-operâtlon of the general 
public must bo enlisted, and it Is felt 
that this can be ensured by the very 
moderate demands of the by-law., 
Shoppers, it Is felt, will surely not he 
driven to other centres of commerce 
by the bestowal of the much needed 
opportunity for rest and recreation to 
hundreds of young people detained in 
stores for long hours during the rest 
of the week.

Two years ago Alderman Dodd in
troduced a similar by-law to the coun
cil, but apathy killed it.

PORT COQUITLAM

NANAIMO

6-ROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW, burlapped wall», 2 fireplace», 
built-in buffet, bookcase, window seats, etc.; garden well laid Out 
with bulbs, shrubs, lawn, etc.; lota of oak trees, stone fence, concrete 
walks. Iron gate, woodshed; size of lot 66x128. This la the nicest
house on the street and well worth the money. Price...............$6250

Terms, 81,006 cash, balance arranged.

214 Pemberton Block

An Electric Iron
Will be u*ed and appreciated. Let us send up one for

TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL

P. 0. Box 1580

NOTICE.

•Navig-M# Waters Protection Act.”

NOTICE IS HEItEBT GIVEN that the 
C.UTRON INVEST?-.iNT * 8BCURI- 
THMCOMPANT. LIMITED, with head 
SSe at the City of Viet or I., In the Pro

SSSSSUMBT-VS
ifetorSf

ÿsr.rwœ.-s

Six (6) and Seven («), of Lots Eleven (11) 
end Twelve (It), Mock C, Constance Core 
Perm, .according to a map or plan on file

at the said

The minera of Nanaimo who have 
been giving serious thought to the 
position they new* find themselves in 
are gradually.. some of them against 
their own preconceived views, coming 
to certain definite conclusions on the 
whole affair.

Thiy cannot see by what right an 
organisation with about one-tenth of 
the men in It can tell the other nine- 
tenths to quit work.

They are forced to the conclusion 
that the strike is a mighty big bene
fit to the Washington mines.

Some of them have come to the 
conclusion that the strike was called 
primarily for the benefit of the Wash
ington mines, and that the people who 
called It do not care how long It lasts 
or If the operators concerned ever re
cognise the organisation that called it 
or not.

The men were told when the strike 
was first raffed that, if necessary. 
Washington mines would be called 
out.

They were told before that that the 
Nanaimo miners were not doing right 
In supplying the markets of the Cum
berland and Ladysmith mines because 
these mines were on strike.

Now. however, they see the Wash
ington mines supplying the markets 
formerly supplied by the Nanaimo 
mines, and no one up-to-date has 
branded the United Mine Workers 
working in the Washington mines as 
“scabs.”

Further than that, while they were 
told that If required the Washing
ton mines would be called out It ne
cessary, they were also told after the 
local mines were tied up that the 
Washington mines could net ho coll- 
ed out because the U. M. W. of A. had 
an agreement with the Washington 
operators.

It does not take much reasoning 
power to see through the whole game.

An electric line from New Westmin
ister to Port Coquitlam, along the PRt 
River road or the C. P. R. tracks. Is 
what the Coquitlam municipal council 
will ask the B. C. Electric railway to 
build, with n view to improving the 
transportation facilities between lh*s 
city and way points and New West• 
minster.

The matter was Introduced by Reeve 
Barth at the last meeting of .the muni
cipal council. His Idea was that they 
should seek the construction of this 
road now, and should the B. C. E. R. 
agree to the request, ask for a branch 
up the North rood and along the Aus
tin road for the benefit of the resi
dents of .hat locality. The reeve spoke 
of the great need for better transpor
tation In the district, and his remarks 
were most heartily endorsed by the 
council.

A resolution making the request was 
drawn up and unanimously passed, 
and a committee, composed of the* reeve 
and Councillors Atkins and Martin, 
were appointed a committee to take up 
the matter with the proper authorities.

The tax rate for the municipality of 
Coquitlam for the year 1813 will be 
14.80 mills on the dollar on Improved 
property and 28.80. mills on wild lands.

The rate on improved property ii 
made up as follows: 1.80 mills interest 
and sinking fund on loans; 1 mill for 
school purposes; 12 mills general rate.

The total rate on unimproved prop
erty or wild lands is made up of 24 
mills as general rate; 1.80 mills for 
loans, and 1 mill for schools, making 
a total of 26.80 mills on the dollar.

The total assessment for the year is 
18,000.318, which is understood to be 
■lightly above that of 1812. The pro
portion of the total assessment which 
is on wild lands and the proportion on 
Improved property has not been an
nounced.

A revenue by-law governing the 
levying of the taxes was Introduced 
before the council and passed through 
its initial stages. It will probably be 
finally passed and ordered signed, 
sealed and approved. at the next meet
ing.

The tax rate on improved lands Is 
1.07 mills less this year than in 1812. 
while the rate on wild lands Is 4 mills 
larger.

Money To Loan
We have the following amounts for investment on improved property:

$500 $800
$1000 $1500 $1800
$2500 $3000 $5000

ALSO
$10,000 for a good Agreement of Sale or short time loa^

P. R. BROWN

<;

1112 Broad St. Phone 1276

Electric
FANS

Hinton Electric Ce., IML
tmnweet Street

Vkftria, ex.

NELSON

south of the C. P. R. wharf, being com-

On shore there is a commodious 
dressing house, and In front a gang
way leads to a /Ine new float, equip
ped with a twenty-foot springboard, 
which is calculated to supply all the 
fun needed for those of an acrobatic 
turn of limb.

At all stages of the tide It will be 
posable to dive direct (n clean, deep 
water, about eight feet being available 
at the lowest tide.

The expense of building and provid
ing these new premises for the club 
has been considerable, and In order 
that all who swim may enjoy the use 
of them, the club is always open tor 
new members

For the building of the dressing 
house and float the club is indebted to 
R. Armstrong. A. Macfayden. A. Mac- 
dougall, W. Hackett, T. Colllnge, J. O. 
Stevens and H. E. Neale, permission to 
use the property being granted by A. 
EL Waterhouse.

There have been several proposals 
that a ladles’ club should be estab
lished and assurances made that a 
sufficient number would Join to make 
the Idea practicable. If this is so, and 
the ladles would like a small dressing 
room built, communicate with the sec 
retary of the club. Box 62.

KAMLOOPS

in tier Land Registry _____ _____ 
City of Victoria and there numbered 1877. 
and has deposited the area and site plans 
of the proposed works and a description 
thereof with the Minister of : XMHe 
Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate thfcreof 
with the Registrar General of Titles in 
the Land Registry Office In the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, and that the 
matter of the said application will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
mon » from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice in the Canada Gazette.

Dated this 10th day of June, A. D. MIS. 
CAMERON INVESTMENT * SECURI

TIES COMPANY, LIMITED,
Petitioner.

Tht polling upon the by-law to pro
vide $17,000 for the purchase of a site 
for a new drill hall evoked the strong
est Interest In Kamloops. Never before 
In the history of the city has so lat*ge 
a poll been registered, unless at some 
election by-law, and never before has 
the rejection of a by-law been so de
cisive.

No effort was wanting on the part 
of the supporters of .the by-law, wiio 
were tireless In their efforts to con
vince the electors, and who had at 
their disposal every motor car In the 
city as well as a number of horse 
vehicles to convey voters to the poll. 
Instead, however, of securing the 
necessary three-fifths majority they did 
not poll so many votes as the oppon
ents to the schème, as the declaration 
of the poll was officially stated as 
under:
. For the by-law ........... ............. . 160

Against the by-law  ........... 161
Spoiled ballots  .................. *

Fifteen Hundred Soldiers Are in 
Camp at Sidney.—Sunday trains on 
the V. à S. railway leave Victoria at 
10 a. m„ 2 p. m. and 6.80 p. m. Return
ing trains leave Sidney at 11.16 a. m* 
6 p. m. and 8.1 0 P. ■- •

First aid teaching for miners by 
government Instructors was strongly 
advocated by W. B. Me Isaac, secre
tary of Ymlr Miners' Union, who ap
peared before the provincial royal com
mission on labor. Working conditions 
in the mines of his district were gen
erally fairly good, he stated.

Wages paid to laundry workers In 
Nelson are about the highest In Can
ada. declared A. Larwon. the local 
laundry man, who told the commission
ers that he paid young women from 
$10 to $14 per week for a 10-hour <$$>'• 
but that they often were allowed to 
leave earlier than the regular hour on 
account of fluctuations In business.

Much of the blame to which employ
ment agencies are subjected should 
rightly be placed on the employer or 
the workers. In the opinion of T. A. 
Robley, who was formerly In that 
business In Nelson. In support of 
this claim he quoted cases where men 
had been refused work after the em
ployers had asked agencies to send 
them out, of Instances where em
ployers had paid men less than the 
wage promised and of others * where 
men had been refused work because 
they had arrived on the Job while un
der the influence of liquor.

An eight-hour day with a minimum 
wage of $8.25 would be satisfactory to 
contractors If it were made general, 
according to John Burns, Jr., but he 
thought that an eight-hour day for all 
classes of employment would be a 
hardship.

Although he would much prefer to 
employ white men on his ranch, he 
had found that Chinese were much 
more dependable, and for that reason 
had found it desirable to employ 
them, stated Aid. James Johnstone. He 
declared he would not employ Japan 
ese, as they were also too unreliable.

Other witnesses called were Hèirry 
Cowling, C. 8. McCormick, W. H. 
Jones and Paul Nlpou.

PORT ALBERNI

There was very little of public In
terest accomplished at the last council 
meeting, and had It not been for the 
gentle knocking of a prisoner who, in
carcerated In the dungeons at the rear 
of the civic debating chamber, v 
evidently a believer In the scriptural 
advice of “kn6ek, and It shall be open 
ed,” there wottld have been nothing ta 
vary the monotony of routine business.

The members of the Port Albemi 
Swimming Club are now In a position 
to indulge to the full in the delights 
of plunging Into the briny, their new 
quarters on the waterfront, to the

SUMMERLAN0

When the new steel steamer being 
built by the C. P. R. at Okanagan 
Landing Is constructed there will be 
two boats each way dally on the Take, 
each connecting with one of the two 
trains running to Sicamous.

This statement warn made by A. EL 
Stevens, acting general superintendent 
of the Pacific division, when asked as 
to the company’s plans with regard to 
augmenting the present service on the 
Okanagan branch.

It was generally understood some 
months ago that auch a service as this 
was to have been inaugurated this 
summer, especially the two-train serv
ice, but because of the fact that the 
proposed new boat for the Okanagan 
Lake service, provided for In the 1813 
estimates, could not be completed in 
time to be put into commission .this 
year, It was recently decided by the 
company to defer putting Into opera
tion the proposed double dally service 
on the Sicamous-Okanagan Landing 
branch for another season.

Mr. Stevens now says that If the 
double daily service on the Sicamous 
railway branch alone had been Insti
tuted this season It would have result
ed In a slower service for the people 
living at points along the lake, and 
would have meant making connections

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planmm On Instalment Plan ■■tan

D.H. BALE]
Contractor BuilderContractor, Builder 

end Architect
Car. Fort and 
•tadaesna A va

Telephone 1140

Far Particular Personal Attention.

with later westbound trains, which 
mould have brought passengers Into 
Vancouver late In the day.

The new steamer to be built this 
year for service on the lake will be 
a sister craft to the fine, splendidly- 
appointed vessel recently launched at 
Nelson for service on the Arrow Lakes.

▼he Men ____
Automobile Flnde

Oaty deal*-that«ra
tuslfy remove irque, 
r peint stains and leave
iand$ smooth and Soft. 
■ better than soepûT

Take a Dose of Nature’s Medicine
Throw away your half-filled i 

bottles of dope and poison, your 
patent nostrums and doctors’ con
coctions. You know they haven’t 
done you any good and that your 
stomach is all upset as the result 
of filling It with these poisons.
You know they have weakened 

- your nerves and taken the life out 
of your blood. ,

Get back to nature. Consider i 
how she cures and gives her as
sistance. Nature will cure you If 
«the has the power. This power Is j 
Electricity. That’s because Elec- ’ 
tricity builds up—supplies new life ; 
and energy"to the body. Drugs de
stroy, tear down, because they con
tain poison. Of course, poison will 
ease pain. Why? Because It par
alyses the nerves. If you poison 
your nerves with drug» you can’t j 
feel the pain until the stupor wears 
off. Then the pain comes back, 
and you have to repeat the dose 
until Nature removes the cause.

If you have a pain In your back 
you can stop It for a few flours by 
stupefying the nerves with poison- j 
out» drugs. But to cure that pain ! 
you have got to remove the cause. 1 
That pain is something due to 
kidney trouble. So, can’t you set ; 
that to remove the cause you must 
restore the kidneys to a healthy 
condition?

The’ reason the kidneys, liver, 
stomach or other organs become *™mm**e
weak or debilitated Is because they lack electricity. 
This must be restored, either artificially or by 
Nature, before they can do their work properly.

Weakness In men Is caqsed by an exhaustion of 
electricity. Get back that force, and you will have 
your strength.

Our Electro-Vigor pours a stream of electric life 
Into your veins while you sleep, and they conduct the 
force to every organ and tissue of your body, giving 
health and strength to every part.

Electro-Vigor Is a dry cell battery, which you wear 
while you sleep and gives you a continuous current of 
electricity. You never have to charge it, for It 
makes Its own power. It does not burn or blister and 
never shocks the nerves. The only sensatlo t Is a 
soothing glow. We have perfected Electro-Vigor so 
that It conveys a stream of electric life direct t> the 
part that le ailing, so that the great force of current 
goes where It Is needed, and none le wasted.

forth
«mg
Dtps.

Mr. T. C. Johnson, Box 2336, Nop 
Vancouver, says: “I -have been use 
the Electro-Vigor for about 2 mont]
I was troubled with lumbago for* a 
number of years, have paid doctors 
much .money and experimented with 
patent medicines without results. 1 
must say in the short time I have used 
Electro-Vigor it has done Wonders for 
me. and I hope soon to be able to re
port a cure."

Mr. J. T. Woolacott, 2288 Oxford 
street, Vancouver, B. C„ says: "You 
ask me in your recent letter if I am 
cured. Well, l will tell you straight: 
I am cured. I never felt better In all 
my life. I have stopped using the ap
pliance but will keep it around the 
house In case something ever happens 
to me again.

I am certainly feeling fine and am 
I ‘getting so strong 

to • do with myself, 
the only system.’’

know what 
Electro-Vigor' Is

THIS IS FREE
CUT OUT THIS COUPON 

bring or mall It to us for our i 
90-page book about our treatment. 
This book is beautifully illustrated 
with pictures of well-built, robust 
men and women, showing how 
Electro-Vigor Is applied, and ex
plains many things you should 
know regarding the cause and cure 
of disease.

If you can’t call, we’ll send the 
book, closely sealed, absolutely 
free.

Consultation free to all. Office hours—9 «. m. to 6 
p. m. Wednesday and Saturday evenings until •; 
Sundays 10 to 12.

The Electro Vigor Co.
ROOM 4—180 HASTINGS ST. WESt, VANCOU

VER, B. C.
Plefcse send me, prepaid, your free, 80-page 

illustrated book. 6-28-11

NAME............................... ...........................................

STREET .............................................................. ...................

TOWN .....................................................
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TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon this date, nineteen years since, 
the Colôhiàl Conference at Ottàwa was 
opened. Hon. -Mackenzie Bowell, whe, 
upon the death of Sir John Thompson, 
later in the same year, became premier 
of Canada, took the chair. The con
ference was attended by the Bari of 
Jersey, representing the Imperial gov
ernment; and by représentatives of 
the three Australian -colonies of New 
South Wales, Victoria and Queens
land; of New Zealand; and of Cape 
Colony, and South Africa. In addition

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

What is Cheaper
Good lot on car line at Willows..

...................................................#960
Shelbourne Street, lots 66x110...

.........if............................ #1,400

Lot on Westall Street .. #850 
Garden City, lot €6x98 .... #960

WANTED
A few Agreements of Sale to 

discount.

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
1233 Douglas Street,

Suite. I to 1. McCtilura BloeS, 
Phon. ISO. Victoria. B. a

An Easy $1000
The purchaser of this property 

can make $1.000 profit Inside of à 
year on the 9 lots on Portage ave
nue that we can offer for a few 
days at S**»- Ton can't buy any 
of the adjoining lots to-day less 
than $1.160i This ts splendid high 
land and only 6 minutes from Gorge 
car Good terms can bo arranged.

408-404 Sayward Bldg.

Victoria Sycdicato 
Company

GORGE VIEW REALTY GO. 
Corner Gorge and Tïlllcum Roads. THE IN THEBEST SNAPS

FAIRFIELD

Moss Street, 2 lots between May 
and Oxford streets, size each, 
60x120. Price each... .#8000

Fairfield Read, on the car line; 
fine, large lot, 66x120; terme 
arranged. For quick sale, 
price................ ............-...#1760

Agents Fire, Life, Aocident and 
Automobile Insurance.

New New
Hollywood Oak Bay 
Home Home
8 Rooms 8 Rooms

This house has just been completed 
and is completely up-to-date. Furnace, 
full-sized basement, laundry tubs, 
Chinaman’s room (which is lath and 
plastered), storeroom, cement floor, 
etc. Hardwood floors in the down
stairs rooms, fireplace, built-in • buffet 
and bookcases, plate-rails and special 
wiring for electric ' :!;igs. Four large 
bedrooms and balconies upstairs, bath
room, toilet, fine fittings. New, roomy 
garage.

Steam heating, hardwood floors, 
built-in buffet, plate-rails, panelled 
walls, fireplace, etc. Four large bed
rooms, bathroom and sleeping porch 
upstairs.

Basement full size, cement floors, 
laundry tubs.

This house stands on a lot 50x132 ft. 
to a lane.

It is offered at actual cost.

Price Price

$6800 $9500
Terms to suit. Terms to si

SUBDIVISION SNAP
Seven acres, on 4% mile circle, close to earline. Has been 

subdivided into thirty large lots. Owner has authorized us to 
reduce to $6500 toi a few days only, and very easy terms can 
be arranged.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1466

A Bungalow 
Snap

A beautiful .1* roomed bungalow, 
-omplete with til modern Im 
provemente. within half » Nock 
from the car line, .plerdldly situat'd In a de.lrable locality; may be 
pure hared on easy termefora abort 
time at only KM0; only «9W cash 
payment required.

Welch Brothers & Ca
100$ Government 81

Port Angeles
Railroad new under 

cenet ruction
Buy at once. If you want to 

make money. Only desirable
properties handled.

B. & ODDY
1614 Breed St Pemberton Bib. 

Established ItH

R. B. PUNNETT
467 to 466 Sayward Bloch, 

Victoria, B. O.
Phone NC.U14. P.aBonW

FARMS ON MAYNE ISLAND
213 Acres, one mile waterfront- 

age, partly cleared, email .pot
tage, nicely eheltered beach.
Per acre............................... $6M0

67 Acre*. quarter of a mile good 
waterfrontage, partly cleared, 
log house, some fruit trees.
Price.................................WHOM

Both of the above on good terms

Roomers WATCH THE 
WANT ADS —determined 
to find the best possible one 
room homes.

Snap—Richmond 
Avenue

Double Comer, 80x136, with 8- 
roomed house; terms easy.
Price only....................... #9800

New 6-roomed house, Fern wood 
Road, to rent Per month #30

Dalby & Lawson
«16 Fort StreV

between1 Great, Britain and Australia, 
via Canada; and the trade relations of 
the colonies with Great Britain and 
one another." Resolutions were passed 
advising that stepe should be taken In 
the direction of Improved steamship 
communication within the Empire, and 
of a customs union favoring Imperial 
as against foreign trade. A third reso
lution urged the immediate provision 
of a telegraph câble “free from foreign 
control, between Canada and -Aus
tralia."

A through passenger service on the 
Canadian Pacific railway between 
Montreal and Vancouver was inaug
urated twenty-seven years ago to-day, 
June 28, 1886. This line, first of the 
great continental systems that now 
cover the Dominion with a network of 
steel, was built in four and a half 
years, an average of 2.6 miles per day. 
Enormous engineering difficulties had 
to be overcome in constructing the 
road through the rocky barriers thrown 
up by nature along the shores of Lake 
Superior and over the snow-clad peaks 
of the Rockies. More than 300 miles 
of line were cut through the solid rock. 
An army of workmen, at one time as 
many as 26,000, were engaged In this 
gigantic battle of civilization against 
the wild forces of nature. But if the 
engineering difficulties were great, the 
task of fltaahctng the project was even 
greater. The Canadian Pacific scheme, 
born In scandal, was still viewed with 
distrust by English capitalists. Can
ada had to build her own road—and 
Canada did. By the latter part of 1885 
the last mountain had been crossed, 
the last tunnel bored, the last bridge 
built, the last rail laid, the last spike 
driven, and on June 28 of the following 
year a train conductor In Montreal 
cried, “All aboard for Vancouver!'

A terrible conflagration, the second 
within a month, raged In Quebec sixty- 
eight years ago to-day, destroying 1,365 
houses.

June 28 is the birthday of William 
Louis Courtleigh, actor, at Guelph, 
Ont., 1869; Herbert F. Gunnison, Am
erican Journalist, at Halifax, 1858; and 
Henry Addington Bruce, author, at 
Toronto, 1874.

RENT
/à Centrally situated premises en.- Gevejpiment street» xnext 

door to Bank of Montreal, suitable for store or office.
-,. . - u

Apply

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street

Victoria

SHAWN1GAN LAKE
HERE'S A BARGAIN—Verychoice 

piece of 3| acres, with 700 feet 
waterfront, main road Joins pro
perty; cheapest buy on the Lake 
at $2,700; $1.000 cash, balance to 
suit

BUMMER HOME, furnished, ready 
to move Into, very nice beach and 
shade trees, close to Strathcona 
Station; $3,000; 1-3 cash, balance 
1 and 2 years.

FURNISHED COTTAGE to rent, 
on the waterfront, close to Strath
cona Station. ,,

M. A. WYLDE
Btrathconâ, Sh.wnlgan Like, B. C.

FOR SALE
Camera* Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 

«3.6, big doable toed. «1.64 sin
gle toed, end 4 ft elebn AH 
goei^. eound weed. Order» 
promptly tiled. PHONE IN

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Fairfield Estate, Brooke St., nice, level 
lot, next corner of Arnold, 70x126; % 
cash, for........................• •................ .

Constance Ave., Esquimalt, close to 
r.:w drydock site, 60x117.6; % cash, 
balance 6, 12, and 18. for .,.,..$1500

Oliver Street, Oak Bay, 60x140; 4760 
cash, for............... . .........$1750

Fowl Bey, Beech wood Ave., 50x100; 14 
cash, balanc* 6, 12 and 18 months, 
for........................................ -11860

Double Corner—Moss St. and Dickin
son, 99x105. Beautiful residence site. 
Third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. 
Price .......................................... #5,600

Haultain St.—43x100; $250 cash, ;bal- 
ance 6,12,18. 24 months, for #1,675

Gorge View Perk, 60 x 160, overlook
ing Arm and B. C. Electric Part- 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 andlS 
months. Price ....................... #1,990

Fairfield District, Durban St.. 60 x 
120, nice and level. $800 cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 18 months.
Price ........... .......... .. ..........,....#2,300

Fowl Bay—Robertson It., close to car 
and sea, 60x123, all cleared. Price, 
14 ca?h, bal. 6, IS and IS months, 
only ............. ............................... #1,900

Alexander, William Hardy, M. A. 
Ph.D. (Strathcona, Alberta); bom Ot
tawa, 1878; professor of classics at 
University of Alberta.

Armstrong, Hon. John Neville, M. L. 
C. (North Sydney, N. 8.); born Sydney 
Mines, N. 8.. 1864; noted educationalist ; 
a member of the Legislative council of 
Nova Scotia since 1899.

Barwls, Major William Bailey (Van
couver); boro Megantlc, Que., 1862; in
surance manager and soldier.

Cardin, Pierre Joseph Arthur, M. P- 
(Sorel, Que.); boro Sorel, 1879; Liberal 
M. P. for Richelieu.

Elliott, Thomas (Vancouver); born 
Armagh, Ireland, 1859; Immigration in
spector. *

Hansen, John F. (Winnipeg); born 
Schleswig, Prussia, 1876; colonizer and 
estate broker.

Johnston, John Kenneth, M. A., M 
P. P. (Kamsack, Sask.); boro Crlnan, 
Elgin, Ont., 1866; barrister and farmer 
Liberal M. P. P. for Pelly since 1908.

Morgan, Hon. Edward, K. Ç. (To 
ronto); bom St. Vincent, West Indies, 
1838; county Judge of York since 1885.

Morris, Harry G. (Edmonton); born 
Rodney, Ont., 1883; estate broker and 
company director.

Patrick, John Alexander Macdonald 
(Yorkton, Sask.); born Ilderton, Ont. 
1874; barrister and publicist.

Petersen, Charles Walter Christian 
(Calgary); bom Copenhagen, Den: 
mark, 1868; organized department of 
agriculture of Northwest Territories 
now general manager of C. P. B. Irri

Vi-toria Weet—7-room modern dwell
ing. on lot 50x120. Price, 14 cash, 
balance monthly ..................... #5*900

LOOK THIS UP
A splendid lot, 64x129, near the Oak Bay Tennis 
Courts, close to car; water and sewer on street. This 

is a sacrifice.

Price $1500
" On good terms.

HEISTERM AN 
FORMAN & CO.
ESTABLISHED MCI. 1310 BHOAD STREET

Carnival Week, Aug. 4 
1918;

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

A. H. HARMAN
1807 Langley Street -— 

Opposite Court Hones 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

TO RENT

Two new Stores and Hall or Ware- 
room, together or separately; mod
ern concrete and brick building, 8u- 
perlcr street, near corner Montreal. 
A real good location.

•06 WOW

gation Colonization Company and 
manager of Calgary exhibition.

Selwood, Frederick Shelton (Cal
gary); born Llstowel, Ont., 1S74; bar
rister.

Sinclair. William Edward Newton. 
M. P. P. (Oshawa, Ont.); bom Whitby. 
Ont., 1873; Liberal M. P. P. for South 
Ontario.

Belton Ave.—60x76, a modern, 7-room 
house, off Craigflower road, long 
terms on application. Price ...$4500 

Wilkinson Rd.—6 acres, ready for sub
division, close to station. Price and 
terms on application.

Mount Tolmie-—Several building lots 
easy terms for sale.

Cowichen Bay—37 acres, good house; a 
snap. Full particulars on applies 
tlon.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1216 Douglas Ctreet

Arnold 8L—New, modem, 7-roomed 
bungalow, full basemcLt, cement 
floor, furnace; double parler, break
fast room, hall and kitchen; three 
bedroom» upstairs, bath and toil.t 
separate. Large let. cement ei 
Price, terms ..............................#9,690

Fleguard 8L—Between Vancouver and 
Cook streets, modern 7-roomed house 
on lot 66x136. Price #9,600; terms. 
Everything else in the block held at 
$12,060.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
«17 6AYWARD BLDG. 

Phene,—Office 297», Heure R4190.

JUST OF- OAK BAY AVE.

Double Comer, Burns and Chaucer; 
fine site for garage: $1200 cash will 
handle. Price only ..................... $4750

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

A digger of ditches is engaged In 
useful and honorable occupation, but, 
as a rule, he lives and. dies unknown, 
unhonored and unsung. George Wash
ington Goethals, world’s champion 
ditch digger, is the exception to the 
rule. The ditch he is now engaged in 
digging at Panama Will be a memorial 
that the most powerful monarch might 
well envy. If the canal Is the success 
that it now seems certain to be, the 
name of Goethals will doubtless go 
clattering down the corridors of time, 
and be remembered long after other 
distinguished personages of the present 
are dropped from the encyclopedias. 
The chief of the digger tribe was born 
in Brooklyn—%nd Brooklyn, remember
ing "Dec" Cook, Is excessively proud 
of it—and will celebrate his fifty-fifth 
birthday, to-morrow. He graduated 
front West Point in 1880, and since 
then has been engaged In works of 
peace, except for a brief period as 
chief of engineers during the Spanish 
American war. He has been chief en
gineer of the Panama canal since Feb
ruary, 1906. He expects to let the water 
into his little old ditch next October. 
It has been said of Goethals that his 
face looks twenty, his eyes forty and 
his hair sixty. He Is soldierly, erect, 
broad-shouldered, keen-eyed, white- 
haired, alert and always "fit" He 
thinks of nothing but "the Job,” I 
thanks to a strong constitution 
the sanitarians who have cleaned up 
Panama, he hasn't lost a day through 
Illness.

• • •
Sir Kenneth Augustus Mulr-Macken- 

zie, clerk of the crown and one of the 
most eminent of English legal author! 
ties, will be one of the speakers at the 
convention of the American Bar Asso
ciation in Montreal next autumn, ac
cording to a recent announcement Sir 
Kenneth was born 67 years ago, 
was educated at Charterhouse, where 
he was captain of both the cricket and 
football teams, and at Oxford. He 
studied law under Lord Bowen 
Lord Davey, end was admitted to the 
bar 40 years ago. Since 1880 he has been 
permanent principal secretary to the

LEE & FRASER '
Members el the ’ i

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1122 Broad St. Victoria. B. G»

Yates street, between Douglas and 
Blanchard, 80x120 ft. Per ft, $2000

Çxford street, two lots, 60x141 each. 
Bach ....................................................$2500

Chapman street splendid lot 68x181 to 
a lane ............................................... 12500

Cordova Bay, twenty acres waterfront- 
Price, per acre ................................ $625

Comox District eighty acres. Price, 
per acre ..................................... ....$76.00

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance* 
Meney to Loan.

1223 Broad Street Phone 671

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Bylldlng.

FOR BALE
Two valuable water lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates, 416 Central Building.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«MLVtow Strret

Rockland Pork—New house, 6 room», 
all modern conveniences, built-in 
buffet, furnace, beâmed ceilings, con
crete basem- , beautiful view; an 
ideal home; seasonable terms. .$4800

Fairfield Estate—Brand new, well .'ullt 
6-roomed house, beamed ceilings, all 
modern conveniences throughout; 
àuto garage, etc.; terms to arrange. 
Price............. a...................  $6500

Craigdarroch—Fine residential oulld- 
ing site, 66x120; reasonable terms. 
Price.................................................... $4f00

Grant Street—Beautiful building sltcb 
all in garden and fruit t.-ees, size 66x 
180; reasonable terms. Price. .$3000

For Rent—Several new stores on 
Douglas street at moderate rents.

For Rent—New apartment block, very 
centrally located.

lord chancellor and clerk of the crown 
in chancery. He is the fourth son of Sir 
John Muir-Mackensle, second baronet 
of Delvlne, and is one of several 
brothers to gain fame in politicsr gov
ernment and the law.

One of the busiest of Uncle Sam's 
senators Is William Edgar Borah, of 
Idaho, who win celebrate to-day the 
forty-eighth anniversary of his birth 
in Fairfield, Ill. Just now the Idaho 
statesman is interesting himself in 
plans for improving the administration 
of the public lands of the United 
States, declaring that the faults In the 
present system açe responsible for the 
fact that "at least 100,000 American 
citizens are going into Canada every 
year.” Senator Borah, although 
was chief counsel for the prosecution 
in the sensational trial of Haywood 
and Moyer at Boise, Is noted as 
friend of labor, and recently acted as 
chairman of a senate investigating 
committee in the West Virginia min
ing district. The Idaho senator's college 
yell is "Rock Chalk, Jay Hawk, K.U.,’ 
which la the weird cheer of the uni
versity of Kansas.

FIRST THINGS

increasingly popular. The coffee tree 
is a native of Arabia, and its beans, 
which are really the seeds of Its ber
ries, were first used as a-beverage by 
pious Mahometan pilgrims to tha 
Shrine of Mahomet

The first coffee shipment from Brazil 
was made 160 years ago to-day, and 
consisted of a consignment of some ten 
bags, sent to Europe. Brazil now pro
duces over 86 per cent, of the world's 
coffee supply, and a large part of this 
is grown In the one state of Sao Paulo. 
Coffee was Introduced Into Brasil in 
1764 by Father Velaao; .a Franciscan 
monk, and nine years later began the 
export of the beans that are BrasH’s 
principal source of wealth. Over hall 
of ail the coffee grown Is consumed in 
the United States, and Uncle - Sam's 
annual coffee bill, at the wholesale 
valuation, la about eighty million dol
lars a year. The annual consumption 
averages fifteen pounds per pen 
The Danes are next to Americans 
coffee drinkers, with an average of 
8 1-4 pounds, whjle the Germans or—* 
third, with 6 1-2 pounds. Tea Is 
great beverage of the Brit 
tut In Canada coffee has long 1

For regulating the 
bowels, invigorating 
the kidneys and 
stirring up the lazy
lîvrw-liver

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root PiUs
have proved for over 
half a century, in 
every quarter of the 
world, absolutely safe 
end most effective.

25c. a box 
everywhere. *

H
I



PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Snt per word pe 
ie per month.

ACCOUNTANT.
LUUOUIS 1APIVX lur uuumww 
lng bookkeeper’s whole time. D. Macey. 
801 Pemberton Block. ,.J*

ARCHITECTS.
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. Bdwlrr^

architect. 418 Bay ward Building. Tela- 
phone 8674.

! M. WARREN, architect. I 
' tral Building. Phone 10W.
WILSON & MILNER. L 

tecta. 221-3 Pemberton 
B. C. Phone 1681

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. LB. A.. 
Hayne* Block. Pert street. Phone till.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS.
Reoms 1 and X Green 
Broad and Trounce Ave. 
end L1B98.

6. R GRIFFITH. 14 Promt» Block, top*
Government street Phone 14».

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Bastion Square. Phone 1SSL
DENTISTS.

 LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon.
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglai 
streets. Victoria, B. O. Téléphonés: 
Office. «57: Residence. MS

DR. W. b\ FRASER. 71 1
Ga rose he Block. Phone 
hour» 880a.m. to 1p.m.

ENGRAVERS.
HAur . ..Commercial work a specialty. .

1er advertising and bu.lneM .1.1 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Time. Building.

Say ward Bldg.
1KNKRAL ENGRAVER. StençH.ÇytW 
end Beal Engraver. Geo. Crgwther. «m 
Wharf street behind Poet Office

INSURANCE,

eral Agents. Lee Angeles .«re 1 
Co. phoenix Assurance Co., 
Eng. (life department). Jy»

LAND SURVEYORS.
iKKUN BKua., BUHUGN A CO . civil »•

Ifflc,.' in Nelson, fort Georg. 
Heselton.

ÎÔRK Â MCGREGOR. LTD ~ -- 
engineer., Brttl.li Columhl. l.nd ^ie- 
veyors. lanl agent* timber /J;
H. McGregor, president: J.F.TempIo- 
ton, man. dlr.i Erneet Down, -cr
in...: P. A. Landy. northern lend»: T. 
A. Kelley, timber dept. : Batemah-Hutch- 
Inaon. city and local. Chancery Vhem- 
bera. SI I.analay gmt P O. Beg » 
Phone «84. South Port George effloe. 
McGregor Flora. Third .treet.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
■ t-KDKKSEN. landacape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and epraying a
Specialty — 1---------- -- ------
1.1882.

I. HOBDAY, F. B H. S. landacap. 
architect and garden designer. Esta tea 
ertlwtlcatlT laid out In town or couotry. 
Staff ot .billed gardenmw. OHIcea 4U- 
«14 Jones Building. Fort streeL Phone 
17*K. P. O. Box 1!B1.
4MES STMP90N. «11 Sucrier and !*» 
Oek Bay Ave. Phone L3964. Seeds, 
bulbs and biding plants. b»el strain^ 
well hardened and cheap, mille different 
from the soft lankv rubbish »e often 
sold Stocka entra fine. '

LEGAL.
nioan^W * STAfPOOT.E »>»rrl*ters-

etc . Ml Rwtinn St.. Victoria.__ -
vtsher a pwERWonn

Rsrrlstere. Solicitors, etc. Supreme ami 
Bro- oner Court Agents. practice In 
Patent Offlm and before Railway 'tom- 
mlaslon Won. Ghar1ea MUiW.il. P. 
Harold Flaher. I* P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
riRSË INKPEN. electHcal maaeeuae. 
rhlropodv. ConsulUttlons 18 a. ro. to f 
p m. V!«1ts patient*. Snt ritual medium
UT-U8 Hlbben-Rone Block.______Jr
ARflAO H Barker.
s*ur. from the National. JHyj
Ann golenfifle treatment 811 Fort at 
Phone R471S._____ ■ _____

MCDONALD, m*«s*ur. Royal Swedish
-««il s>wfc in.

•NT Ivl lai". TUL'R ri/g . »
reetmenta: the h-.t ,y«t.m. Mile
terge. specialist. 310 Campbell Bldg.
rt« E4R8MAN. -l-ctrio, "g» 5S.'_h.1.
n»dl<ml massage. !*• Fort CL 
11841. 

MUSIC.
UVI'UI.IN. "Vwhiiflas Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone L2T14 
07 Quebec street_______________
INCERTTNA 'English) their
lught by einert nleyer. Instr 
unplled. Black. 849 Fort street ___
IE SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIl!’

ne*). Any Instrument 
lolln are specialties. V 
large*. Port''*"1'-— fl
it» Principal.

MECHANO-THERAPV.
D J. MORRISON, M.

therapist. physical
T* D..
culture

NURSING HOME.

iver street. Phone "tSifyr
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
P. BLYTH. the leading eptlclai l
ort Bt. Over 28 years' experience. ■' 
•a of the beet equipped eetahllehml 
re at your service. Make an eppo 
lent to-day Phone WE

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBL16 STENOGRAPHER—Mlaa

SHORTHAND.
nLT.l. M r tlAV. 1 ll-.ix. n,, v, 1, . ........
lastly learned, written and read; sue 
res aseured; touch typewrltln- — 
ookkeeplng; Individual att

RTHAND-Royel Shorthand (SlmpU-
1 Pitman*»!, touch typewriting. P«Y- 
: poet lions guaranteed after three 
nthe’ couree. Eaey monthly pay- 
nte. Bookkeeping taught Day and 
tnlng claaeee. Apply for prospectus
val Shorthand School. 4W-4M S--------- 1
ildlng. Phone 280L 

lng. boOKKerpmg. etc. lswi

at*i? ™
Phone 2268..
IORTHAND aCi.OOL.161
itreet, removed from 1W9, rPlllUYBU iiaziee — -■

p-open June 9. Shorthand, t 
g bookkeeping thoroughly tau 
Macmillan, principal.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under till» bead 6
; cent per word per Insertion; » eeete per 
i line per month.

TURKISH BATHS.
SA. IT ARY and strictly up-to-date m

every respect Sulphur, soap lake and 
sea salt hatha Swedish massage and 
chiropody a specialty. 681$ Yates street. 
Phone 1666. (Men only).

TUITION.
TUITION—Usual English «objecta an» 

High School work, French (continent). 
Rhone LS194. JYU

MBs Michael hallward. r®rn£I‘y
with Sir George Alexander F. R. Ben- 
■on. and of-His Majesty's. Drury Lane 
«to,, will take pupils for ballroom anti 
fancy dancing, acting, elocution etc., #0 
for one term (three months). Send ap- 
plication»-to HH8 Hulton street Phone
fast ft*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 1 Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; |6 cent* per line p«r month. No 
advertisement for lessi then10 cento No 
Advertisement charged for leee then SL

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROT’S ART GLASS. LEADED

Fate *nd fancy glass eold. , ■ 
gleaed. Rpcelal terme to^ootitraotore. 
Thle 1» the only firm In Vtotorla the! 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaden 
lights, thereby dispensing ntithunstghtly 
bars. Works and store, $15 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 6M.

BLUB PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT. * MAP CO..

Room «14 Centre! Bulltilnr Ylew etreet 
Blue printing, mepe. draughHM. dealer» 
in surveyor*' instruments and drawing 
office Sunolle*. Phone 1KS4.

IS1AND "LURPIiTNT A MAPCQ..
ment Seyward Block. Draughtsmen-
map comnliers and Mue_pHn$ito City 
map» kent un tn dwt-% Phone 16IL

brick work.
LET US ESTIMATE your o«ment en«

brink work: price, anti work ar^rlghL
J. F. McNamara, $41 Pandora aw

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

FOR ESTIMATES on’ anti concrete work «•* R. T. McDowell. 
663 Superior street. Phone L11I7.

TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD-Wa fur-
nlsh plans ard estimates free for all 
cUsses of shack*, cottages and bungn- 
Iowa Phcme 1671. or cell Room 2. #6 
Tate* street.

WALTER HDt-GHTON. gmrral bulldlny
contractor.. 18* Yate. street. Phone JIA 
Plans, specifications and estimates. J'J

JAMES WILSON. bulldT and contractor.
Cottages, shacks, bungalows, garage*, 
foundations, etc Lowest prices. Plans 
and spec 1 fleatlons drawn up. Wr."T 
12831 Pembroke street. '

SEE ALFRED JONE» fpr motor raragee. ehacke. fowl h«"»ee. tiog 
kennel*, long l»«l«1ers. step-ladder*, ten • 
work, cement work, er any
1046 Rockland Av. between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phon» R1S31.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.
GARDEN CITY "BUILDERS’ SUPPLY/’

Carey road, near Marigold. Lumber, 
windows, doom, bunding paper, hard
ware etc. at city price». Office TH 
Ya'tès street. Bing up 37». JT®

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
CALI. Ufl «bout that chimney or mantel

work; prices and work are right» 3. F. 
McNamara. 941 Pandora Ave.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
t chimney sweep. Phone

L51«.
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone F8138;

14 years' experfende In Victoria. JI0
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra et. 
Phone 1019.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
■ COOPER, con-tractor. Cement walks.
’floors, concrete walls with stone block 
finish, cement plastering. Bub-contract, 
taken. Estimate» free. Phene 1880. 
Port and Douglas. U-10

LET US ESTIMATE that eement work:
good work at the right price. J. V. Mo- 
Nam era. 942 Pandora Ave.

HENSON * CO. cor. Gorge and Man-
Chester road*. Phone Y Y164*. Makers of 

. concrete building block», houses, base
ments, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given. >

CHIROPRACTOR.
J P. TAYLOR. D. C.. 300 Union Bank 

Building. Phone 4642. i7p
CUSTOMS brokers.

McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. Out 
of town correspondence solicited. 114 
Fort street Phone 2815.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, 
reel estate. Promis Block. 1881 Govern- 
ment Telephone 1601; Res.. R1STL

DECORATING.
PAINTING.

Estimate, free Fred Webb succewmr 
Oeo. Brooke A Co.. Phof* 368. 3603 Gov
ernment. J*®

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THB "MODERN" — Cleaning, «reins

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1110 Government 
St (opposite Em prase Theatre). Pheee 
lgfl. Open evenings-

R O. STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest
tiyelng anti cleaning work» n the pro»- 
ince. Country order» solicited. Tel 
100. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY, French dry eleanere.

Ledlee- One garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladle»-, end genV garments 
our specialty. We cell and deliver. 1# 
Yates etreet Phone $686. Open evening»

employment agency.
EMPIX)YMENT BUREAU-Wab Ting

Tel A Co.. 606 Fisguard street P. O.
Boa 1220. Phon, 14M

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR cen be supplied
with all kinds by phoning L1166. 8866, MH. 
810. Cornlehmen notify above when 
wanting work. J*11

INTERNATIONAL dMpLOTMlKj
AOBNCY, 16# Store etreet Phone 2504.

L. N. WING ON. 8011 Doggie» etreet
Phone #.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
: JEEVES BROS. * LAMB TRANSFER—
* Added vah« for furniture and piano 

moving, truck» for general trucking
* OfflceT TM View St. phone Ufl; rag. 

Ut Gorge Rood, phone L8HA
1 JEPSEN’S TRANSFER-W. have op to-
- dele padded vena for furniture and 

piano moving; also express end trucks.
- Telephone 1183. Residence. 348 Michigan.

floor oils.
IMPERIAL WAXINB. Amberln. Floor

1 JUNK.

BUSi*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JgMS K M* ,
DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS undèr tK«8 htott 1 
cent per wofd per Insertion; t Insertion», 
t cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; W cents per line per month. No 
advertlp neat for leas than 10 oerite. Ne 
advertisement charged for lose than fL

taxidermists.
WHBRRT A TOW. UxldermWe.j

and Breed .treats Phene ML

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires

Phone Ml.

BUILDING MOVERS.
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER-

Estimates furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4882. Re»., 10» 
Yates street. Jy*

FISH.
WM J WRIOLIC8 WORTH. 1111 Broad
atreet Freeh fleh every day. also 
amokrd fleh In eeaeon. Phone 88L

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Feed Foster, 1316 Government

etreet Phone 1187

GARDENING.
JOB GARDENING WORK of ell klntie:

lawns laid dut a epeclalty Phone F888S. 
on write B. B. Bryant. Tboburn ^O.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

Th. white laundry.
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. 141 View etreet

LIVERY «TABLES.
THH R A S BTABT.KB. W HlWMri

etreet Phone ML Livery, h.cke end 
boerd. Furniture movlnr e eneclslty.

CAMERON A CALWeLL - :Hack ane
livery «table». Celle for heck, prompl- 
Ir attended to dev or night Telephone 
r«t 711 Johnson street

RICHARD RHAY. Livery. Heck end
Boerdlnj Stablra Harki
notice, end tallf-he coach. Phene 181
7# Johnson etreet

METAL WORK».
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKF-

Comlce work, akylight*. metal Win
dows. mete!, state end toit roofing, hot 
elr •furnaces. . metal r^HInga. etc.
YeteS MrM. Phone 1711.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wonj

and slab. 88 double load. «1J» single 
. load Bikli Wood Co. Phone <EI.

i painting. ••
P.OOFS PAINTED or larred. meaey

roof, swept. A. J. Davldge. Phone
1AML

" ' fawn: HOP.
A*RnN*nN*M PdWlMmciW h** rnmovM

from Broad street to 1«0 Government 
street.- eppo*’tp Wnethniro» Hotel.

pla»terino.
Pi. A RTF RING CONTRACTOR — WtoT

Hunter, nlaetering contmctor. 817 Fort 
etreet. Estimates free. P.ione L2041. «3

plumbing and heating.
VirTOItle" Pf.VMRING CO.. Ift'f Pandora

Street. Phone 1877S.

picturje framing.
Ph-riTltK FRAMINO - The beat and

rheapewt place to get your picture* 
framed la et the Victoria Art emporium.

. A good selection of moulding In ■toce. 
Cnmrierrlal work eePÇclalhr c*tored for- 
Ml Niagara *tmvt Phone Milt.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
8KW*U PIPE. FleldTIto arounn

Cley Flower Pole. He B. C. Rettery 
Ltd., comer Rroed end Pender* 

street». Victoria. R C.
ROCK BLASTING.

j PAUL, contractor for rock hlsauna
1821 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. Jyl8

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO . atote. tar «W

gravel, eeb-etoe elate dmnp footing 
corrugated Iron, end meetlc flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten year*. Phone LfTît

H. B. TUMMON. elate, ter end
roofer, as beet o* elate: estimates fur-Ï3ÎS. Then. LM* 8M Hfllelde Ave

RUPTURE.
RÜPTURF—Why do you eot see a epe-

clallatT No charge for consultation. 207 
Pemberton Block. T. Ma^w, Jori?Z 
Phone 096. Residence phone L46G6. JyZl

aCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVEItGINO ÇO- Ottlee.

IBM Ooverpment street. Phone * 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
WB MAKE, eell and repair ahoee. Mod

em Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

SHIRT MAKERS.
Shirts made to order, we carry

English Oxfords, sephyr, cambric.
• Custom Shirt Makers. 1866 Chestnut 
Are. Phone L#tt. J7<

TAILORING.
THB NEW YORK TAILORS have quite

a feature. For IS days only they are 
making ladle»’ or gent»’ suits at®. See 
the windows. Union labor. 710 Fort. 
Phone 3558. Jy«

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.—

Office end etableg 7» Broughton etreet 
Telephone* 11. 4768. IT#.

TYPEWRITERS.
RENT a visible typewriter. «8 per month.

Other machines at $8 per month. $6 for 
three months. Large etook ready for 
delivery. • Telephone 3914. Remington 
Typewriter Company, 316 Pemberton

SHINGLING.
SHINGLING DONE. Phone 1-8008. Jy«

8TQVE6.
N. R. FOXOORD, eecond-hand stoves,

ranges, etc. : plumbing and coll work a 
specialty. 16# Douglas St. Phone L1880.

•HOW CARP».
FOR TOUR Window display show cards

eee Nicholls. 17 Havnés Block. Fort St
VACUUM, CLEANER».

POWER VACUUM CLEANER—Duet and
stains removed. 16# Jubilee etreet. 
Phone 2406. Jj«

AT 7H YATES you can buy or rent »
Dun tie y Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Price» reasonable.
Phone 4818.

W. PEACOCK. Phone 461k
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone LÎ787.
WATCHMAKER» AND JEWELLER»
IVES « TBLFER. successor* to A. Fetch.

Ifl Pandora atreet English wetoh re- 
pairing e specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. Flrot-elaee work 
guaranteed.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT ot young wome

or out of employment Rooms 
board A home from horns W Col 
nay afreet 

WINDOW CLEANING.
WHEN PHONING the jamee Bay Wll

dow Cleaning Co. note the new Phot 
No., IKE___________________ H

DON’T FORGET to "phone lf06. Jam<
Window Cleaning Co. Res, 114 Cobui 
Bt ft

ATTBNTION-To ensure thorough:
and promptitude. Phone LIME the lei 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Prlneeaa Are. 

.tor window cleaning and Janitor work.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVtiRTISffijMENTS under tble bead 1
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions,
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than IS o*®#- **e ^ 
advertisement charged for leee than $L

LODGE».
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. A L O. O ir..

meet» Wednesday. 1 p. m. In Odd Fel
lows’ HaU. Douglai. Ik Dewar, R. S.
104 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO, NO. T<8, LO.F.. meeU : 
the «econd and fourth Tuesday* of each ‘ 
month tn A. O. U. W. Halt L W. H.. . 
King. Ree. See. E. P. Nathan. Flo. Boo.

K. of P.-ê-No. L Far Welt Lodsv, Friday. ; 
K. ot P. Hell, North Park itreet R. R.
F. Sewell. K. ot R. A S. Box ML

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. et P.. toeete at
K. of P. Hall. North Park street every 
Thursday. EL C. Kaufman. K. of «. «
8. Box 164.

A.' 0. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. Wl. meet* at Fomter*- HalL Broad 
«treet. tnd and 4th Wednesday!. W. F.- • 
Fullerton. 3eey. '

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAB 
meet» on second and f«irih 
ht 6 o'clock in K. of P HeU. North Park 
etreet Visiting members cordially in
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST-
ERS. Court Camneun. No. jm. meett - 
at Forester.’ Hall. Brood St. let and C 
Ird Tuesdov». T. W. Hawkln*. Sen.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-IMde of th.
I eland Lodge. No. l$1 meet* Ind *nd Ith 
Tue.daya In A. 0. F. Hall. Broad Bt 
Prie; J. J. Fletcher. Mil Govt. SL: See..
W H. Troweadale. 15» William SL. phene 
L4977. city

ROYAL ARCANUM-Maleatlc Counell.
No. 1613. meets In the A^.U^, HelU - 
Yates street. 1st aqd 3rd Friday* in each > 
month. Visiting brethren welcome.

T. O. <1. T.—Nulll Bevimdu* Lodge.
meets every Thu r-da y at
Caledonia avenu*. R. Maenlrbl. tiecy.. i 
Du polio .treet, Maywood P. O.

FRATERNAL ri^TY OF THE WORLD 
meet* *t K. of P. Halt. North ParkSh. 
l.t and Ird Thursday. In each month.
J McHattle. preetdent. a,* Gn.hame
Pt R. A. Murrant. aeeretery..6# Portât.

FOR BALE—ARTICLE».
BKbftOOM SUITE fof .sale, cheap. *î 

Niagara street. ^
FOR BAJ.8—Late l91| mode!

motorevcle. At condition For particu
lar* address Box 8.006. Tlmee. J=

BOAT POR SA LB-26 feet long. 7-foot
beam. Apply Queen'a Hotel. J#

FOR SA LE-A good. new. one hèrae. rarm
wagon, with longue and gha»»- <*» 
been In uee about three wreke et e 
bergoln, Victoria Feed Co.. 801 E.TUL 
malt road. Phone MOI. J™ "

FOR SALE—.Plate gta... 44 tHI.™ 
offer*. Modern Shoe Repairing Co.. Or- 
fente! alley. ™

FOR 8Al.E-a ft launch. 8 h. P. engine, 
good order. P. O. Bog J«80. i JY3

ONLY .186—Rosewood grand pleno. oiNjer 
leaving city. 6*9 Langford street. Vic
toria West. 315

CAMP OUTFIT (cl*an>. 890. Tlllleum
road. 3rd door from Burnside. J®»

M STRRN. aucceaaor to W Morris, m
Yates St.. 1st floor, will pay you the 
hlgheet re «h nrire for ladles or gentle- 
men". raet-off clothing or. artleloe of 

s ony description will call at any dace. 
Phone No 4810.

FOR PA LE-Weltham watch. P.»' 
extension brac*l»ts. SI.16; an“
raw-. 18.78'. -lock and die. 8875: large 
axes. 86c. : patent diimb-b*ll*. $2.25. elec
tric blcvrle lamp*. $2.76; fishing rode. 4- 
plece. 81.78 Jacob Aaroneon e new and 
æcond-hand store. 572 Johnson etr^t. 6 
doors b»lnw Government. Victoria. B. u. 
Phone 1747.

FOR BALE-Cheep. fine oak dlalng room
table and chair*, alao beautl[uloak 
sideboard and kitchen range. Apply at 
on0e. 427 Hillside avenue. J»

Ft.AT BOTTOM BOATS made to order.
Jonee. 1646 Rockland Ar*.. cleee to 
Vancouver *tr**l. Phone Rlell.

WHY rONRTDFR CAR FARR when you 
can save 16 to 20 per cent by buytog 
your furniture. b*d*teade. carpets, etc., 
at the Esqutmr Furniture Store, next 
to Locke** butcher ebon.. We deliver 
free to anr part of the city.

TOR gAT.F-V.tle.bl. ""25
It down, tl per week. 1601 Govern meet 
street

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FLAT, furnished, to let. bedroom, mi- 

. Chen, breakfast, bath, pantry; eery 
convenient. Apply London Hou*. John- 
son street.

THREE BLOCKS from the City,Hall. 4
ro< med front apartmenL With ,betn, 
toilet, electric light, every convenient», 
only «K per month. Seo A D. Malet * 
Company, fourth floor, Central d-
Ing. '1*

HVRRY to get thle 8 roomed front apeit-
ment. with every convenience 810 per 
month. See A. D. Malet A Company, 
fourth floor. Central Building.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES,
FOR SALE-1812 two-pawnger Hupmo- 

bllc, «460 cash or term.. Box 1061. Timex

FOR SALE-1912 7-paseenger oer, In good
order, reasonable. T. Pltmley, Johnson
Street. «r|

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGO».
FOR SALB-Homer pigeon», «1 per pair.

2221 Fernwood road. city. Jyl
$66 BUYS 88 chlckene, *0 laying hen»

(Barred Rocka). I Imported thoroughbred 
Barred Rock rooeter, 55 young mixed 
chlcksna: al.o Incubator for sale. Tllll
eum road, Ird door from Bumelde. JW

FOR SALE-Squab breeding pigeon..
White King, and Red Carneaux pigeon» 
produce squabs at tour weeks old to 
walge. one pound and over.. Pure bred, 
raised In B. C. from Imported stock. 
Any number of mated pairs up to five 
hundred reedy for delivery at any time, 
three dollars per pair. Address The 
Red. White end Blue Pigeon Lofto. 
Ardiey. R C. Jy4

FOR SALE-Brown Leghorn yearllnj
hens. J. West Haultaln etreet, of 
Richmond, or 2660 Richmond. J80

Boos FOR HATCHING—From the tol-
lowing pure bred varieties; Regal White 
Wyandotte». Imported White Leghorns, 
Black Minorca, and Barred Plymouth 
Rock.: «1.» per Setting. «8.00 per 100. 
Apply P. Weterhouwe. care Marine Iron 
Works. Pembroke St. Phone F266Q. Jyl

WANTED-2-MI8CELLANEOU8.
WANTED—To purchase, some good Md

English furniture and china, pox 30#. 
Tlmee. 37*

STOVES WANTED—Cook and heaters,
for Ft. Georg». Moat be cheap. Box 
*464 Thee». — Jyl

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris, ladies
and gentlemen. It will pay you to oome 
upstairs. 609 Yates St, 1st floor. Mid 
look at our uncalled-for clothing. We 
also have other articles of ell kinds 
Phone No. 4610.

WANTED—Highest cash price paid tor
cait-oft rlothing. boot, and .hoes, oar- 
centers' tool*, pistole, shotguns, trunks. 
Vallaee. etc. Phone *■ .end a card and 
wo win eell ot any addrew. Jeoob 
Aaroneen-a now and araond-hand otorL 
172 Johnson «treet. « door» below Got- 
ernment, Victoria, 1‘ C. Phone 1747.

WANTED—HOUèES.
WANTED—To rent, furnished cottage,

close In, In good residential district, 
email garage, house mult be modern. 
Monk. Montelth * Co., Ltd. J»

owner, for cash, .no agents. Mr. Shaw, 
Room 11. MacGregor Block, northewt 

Broad and View. r™

HELP WANTÉD—MALE.
ray

;,?htobny l-,lnld Atih.l. 
pi

E MAN wanted In each village and
wn to dleti-lbute olroulare for large 
all order houae. Poaltton wlU pay *1» 
eekly. Cut-Rate Grocery Co., Wlnd- 
r. Oat. ft*
WEEKLY

ROOMS (Continued.)
BRUNSWICK—Aèetleoa-

____ etrtotly first olaas reeolal
rates two eotranoes Corner 

and Tates. Phone Iff.
ARLINGTON ROOMS, 111 Fart Bt. .team 

heated, hot and oold running water
rates Phene BE

COMFORTABLE. furnUhed room, only
few minutes’ walk from olty oentrs 
tonne very reaeonable. 7r 
avenue. Phone LU82.

and expenses to trult-
JAMES BAT HOTEL, South Government 

•treat Family Hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Poet Office and boat landings, 1» rooms 
modern throughout singly oren gait*

order business at home. I made «8,50» 
’Iret year. I wiu ghow you how. In-

Kactive booklet free, voorblee, Desk 
Omaha. Neb.  to*

you take steady • Job

iperlence required. My roods are 
lappy self seller*. Make big money 
otek by writing me to-day. E. M. 
•vie, president, 782 Davis Block, Cki-

APARTMENTS TO RENT-New, 8 rooms.
bath and pantry, corner of Joseph and 
Bwhby, one block from car and beach. 
Apply Tabbernor, Suite 1, 1674 Dallas 
road, near cemetery- ***

TWO LARGE housekeeping rooms, «11
Conveniences. 1160 Fort . ^

LARGE housekeeping room, modern, gas 
range. 788 Hillside avenue.Jy8

work. Own boss. |20 dally 
Unusual. Experience onnèces- 

Macy, sale» manager, 640

TO LET—Suite of large, unfurnished 
rooms, light and water, reaeonable. 1526 
Fort street_________ Jg

VW YT W1MV- upa; t unie va > -— .
and womei^ Apply 1303 Blanchard. IrM

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room» 
to let. Apply 888 Celedonla avenue. J80

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

Apply
►erfenced salesladies, at
Drug Department, David 

ted. 5?

TO LET—Three convenient housekeeping 
rooms, $11 a month. 2802 Bridge street.

J y*
NICE housekeeping rodm to let, furnish

ed. 1*63 Pandora Ave. JM

J30
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms;

Government tit. 

____ Apply Clarence Hotel,
Douglas and Yates. 

general help.

conjej
TO RENT—Furnished housekeeping room. 

1219 North Perk street. "J»

> girls, nurse meld
1402 Stadacona Ave. Jy4

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, Q San Juan avenue, James 
Bey. J”

lng on or 'before July 16. and addressed 
to them, by the Directors of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital for the posi
tion p< .Lady, Superintendent; salary «0

Bt month, Duties to commence Sep- 
mber 1, 1913.

OWN TOUR HOME—$10 dawn ahd $10
per month will purchase the lot. Call 
St 601 Bay ward Block.

FURNISHED housekeeping roothe, $10
per month up. 1086 Hillside Ave. JylP

SITUATIONS WANTED.
position as houeekeeper

FURNISHED ROOM, use of kltchen all 
conveniences, $10 per month. 1086 H11L 
side avenue.  W»

for a geirtleman. Phone 344. Jyl
MAN wants Job In warehouse -Or

a^_rlg; steady, honest, willing:

TWO nicely furnished 
rooms, large lawn, $21 p 
FJeguard street.

weak»
city.

Times.
DRIVE!

position.
VER, reliable, temperate.

Apply 1404 Bay street.
J»

FURNI8HED housekeeping rooms, two
blocks from P. O. 788 Humboldt 8L Jy6

„ v, CARPENTERS want work,
would contract for small Jobe, repairing. 

Apply Box 3066, Times J»

MODERN housekeeping apartments hot
and cold water throughout #14 Doug
las street. The Belwlï. J#

and’general business experience, office 
and outside, seeks permanent connection 
with reliable firm; chance for. advance
ment more Important than saipry. Box 
F». Thnee.__________________ „ .
HAUFFEUR MECHANIC wants posi
tion In private service, long experience, 
used to touring, would take charge of 
stud of cars. F. Finch, Penticton, B. t,

Jr*

MODERN housekeeping apartments, sin
gle rooms, hot and cold water through- 
out. electric lighted. #14 Douglas. The 
Bel wll.

TWO FURNISHED housekeepthg rooms.

STONEMASON seeks employment. Ap
ply Box'#44. Times. Jg

educated, good worker
and companion, wants employment on 
ranch. Box 1696. Times. Jy#

Mrs. Stephenson, 1724 Cook street.
by
Jy*

active and respectful. 1»
years’ experience, testimonials^ would 
suit prlvete English family. Box 2861. 
Times. J*

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Rooms 88 up. Jr*

764 King's road.
3 young men.

J#

ences, suit 8 or 8 friends; terms moder
ate. 7» Vancouver etreat Jy*

COOK STREET—Comfortable room
and board, piano, bath and phone 1668. 
every convenience. Jr*7

 AND BOARD. #60 per week;
blocks from City HaU- 314 Chatham SL

lOOM AND BOARD. English family,
home comforts. 140 Coburg streak femes 
Bay.____________________ __________fr*

BOARD AND ROOM-Mrs Kennedy. 731
Vancouver street. Telephone and bath.

Jy#
C. I. A., Turner etreet. Rock Bay. Single

and double rooms, with or without 
board. Jr1*

GOOD ROOM AND iOAKO for 1 or 1
young men; 860 Queen ■ Ave. JZl6

ORMIDALK-Room and hoârd. 1308
Stanley avenue, corner Fort etheêt JyU

ROOMS, wttii or without board. 1116 N.
Park etreet. Jru

B?t*MDntiND tR2?M- F: 10 mlnUte, P',5t

THE BON ACCORD. 846 Prlnccea Are.
First-class room and board, terms mod
erate. Phone L2867. •*

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO LET—Furnished rooms, 1604 Fernwood 

road.
FURNISHED BEDROOMS, with houeo-

keeplns privilege». «10 par month. Phono 
R4H» before 12 noon. Jr«

FOR RENT—Rooms by the sea, furnish
ed. housekeeping, cloee In. Apply U 
Boyd etreet. Jamee Bay. j#

TWO ROOMS. In prlvete family nlol
locality, near sea and car. suitable for 
housekeeping. Box 3036, Tlmee. Jyl

TWO I.AROE BEDROOMS, with break-
feat. In private house. Phone L760. U* 
Oxford etreet. J7*

FjjgNISHED ROOM. 842 Michigan. Phoni

Quadra street. pKone L4686. Jy36
PO RENT—Two eultee, each'containing I
large rooms, bath and pah^r. close to 
park and beach. Apply Linden Grocery, 
corder May and Linden. J#

Khrate family; 
ions L18S1.

breakfast If °del"md!
J#

housekeeping; gas. 1104 Yates St.
for light

JS8

arate bed. to suit gentleman, home com
fort*. board, centrally located. Phoj*®

upstairs suit young man. 428 John Bt.
_____________________ J**

rtTRNISHED ROOMS, new house and
furniture, use of telephone and all vOnr 
venlencee. $3 up, close to Hillside car: 
2690 Quadra. Jm

^ ooms, English home
and every home comfort; suit friend" 
sharing, close Sn; $6.00. Phone R4596j 
734 Queens Ave. 9
...tour HOME—tie down and $10
per month Will purchase the lot. Call 
at 601 Say-ward Block. ___________ J#

5UNHMUIR ROOMS. IM* Fort
Uloeeed with the boot hotel». Convenient 
to everything. Corn- and home like. 
Very reooonshle. Rote,, day or week.
reasonable. ■«”

room In a private family, separate bed», 
home comforts phono and all modem 
conveniences oentrally located. Phone 
LM78. 

UNO!,™ ROOMS, hot and cold water
throughout, electric lighted, newly fur- 
nlahed. steam heat. *4 Douglas The 
Belwfl.

American plan, weekly ratee from IU.60. ' 
Excellent cuisine. Phone

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

ftUIHHESS .CHANCM.
PACIFIC COAST BUSINESS . 

LOCATORS
"■ÿBrgwt ■■■■ ^

Vancouver Island 
618 Tatee Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone 816*.

BARBER SHOP, In one of the beet Island 
town» clearing $60 weekly. Thle Is a 
fine proposition for a barber to get a 
business of hie own. Price, including 
stock, chairs, mirrors and fixtures. #06. 
Rent $10 per month, with long lease. 
618 Yates street , ’ - ,

BUILDER--- want» to raise several mort- 
In trust, : per cent, to build bn 

he owns In city. Could use $2,000 
,000. Reply to Box 7913 slmee. J8I
IS A CHANCE for someone to get
d rooming house, always full. A 
reasonable offer will be accepted.

_ _ wner. Must eell on account ot. 
Sldtness 631 Pandora.______________ J13

I HAVE fruit and Ice cream business for
sale, rent $10 month; must sell at once, 
owner leaving cltv. Address Bo:: 80#. 
Times. J2t

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or roâ
"*■ Q. Wlnterburn, til

Hon Square
F AGREEMENTS Or SALE.

I HAVE AN EQUITY In agreement oé
«ale or «1.880 In good Oak Bay property, 
payable at $86 per month. What will 
you give for It 7 Box 8074, Tlmee. JS0

AGREEMENTS OF SALE purchased. No 
delay in completing any purchase made. 
Best terms. Canada West Trust Co.. 
Ltd., Room 8, Winch Building. 640 Fort 
street

605
J28 WILL TRADE my seven-room house In

Oak Bay for a 1913 automobile or a first- 
class motor boat as first payment; no 
fancy prices. Apply Box 7976, Tlmee. J3I

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN—«1,008 and «860 on flret mort-

gage revenue producing property. P. R. 
Blaikie. «1 Seyward Block. m# tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Berry pickers for raepbe^rl#^

and blackberries; wood, water and 
houses furnished free. Apply B. A. Mc
Donald, Sumner, Washington. Jy*

'housekeeping 
$r month. 1127

J#

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ETC.—
Price of lots 11, 12 end IS. Immediately 
behind Eequlmalt City Hall site, is now 
$7,600 for the three, leas usual commle- 
elon. Owner. Jy#

Jys
TO LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms.

furnished or unfurnished; gas connec
tion. 2865 Rose Bt a0tf

A,1 LÂROE STORE on Pandora stfëÜLi)
rent $20 per month. See A. D. Malet ék> 
Company, fourth floor. Central Bulld-
fog. ________ _______ pe*

FOR HIRE—Day or night, five-passenger :
Mitchell touring car; reasonable rates. « 
Phone 8407. Stand, 1324 Douglas, corner
Teroybfr, • ■ ja

NOTICE—Strawberries to pick, 4 lbe. tor,
25 cents, 8 a., m- to 6 p. m. only. No 
picking on Sunday. The Old Lifeboat. 
Blenknsop road, . near Quadra and
Cloverdale. . . j*>

FOR RENT.
TO LET—Bream Block. Broad

Nice light offices, with running water, 
moderate rente. Jy6

FO-* RENT-6 roomed house. 
ers; rent $31 ; furniture $70. 1603 Rebecca 
street, off Pandora, above Cook. Jyl

TO RENT—Six roomed cottage, close In.
modern, fruit. $36. Apply #4 Flsguard.

A SNAP—4-room front apartment, batr.
toll» t gas, electric light. *
CMy Hall, only $25 per month. See A. D. 
MaH 6 Company, fourth floor. Central
Building.

THREE-ROOM front apartment, every
convenience, only 320 per month. See A. 
D. Malet A Company, fourth Go>r, Cen
tral Building.  J*

TO RENT-1 rooms nicely furnished. In
•Oak Bay district. $65 per month. Turner 
A Co.. »1 Times Block. J#

HOUSE TO RENT. 6 room», on car line,
402 Skinner, comer of Mary street. Ap
ply for key, London House, Johnson 8r

FOR RENT—In a good location 15 room
ed house, suitable for a boarding house. 
I bathrooms, near four car lines and 
close to mills and factories. Apply Holt. 
646 Manchester road. Jr»

FOR RENT—Part of a furnished cottage,
for lady. Shawnlgan Lake (no children^ 
Box 8071. Tlmee. J#

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE to let. fUrnlttUW
for sale. $46. or would rent furnished. 
Apply 236 Edward street, Victoria West

jyi
FOR RENT—Front office on eecond floor,

modern budding. Fort street, between 
Government and Douglas streets. Phone 
3161 J**

RENT-* roomed hoi
ts. city water, Care; 
i Douglas ear, lease,

FOR
SjOt4

house, good order,
•y road, 10 mln- 

$80 month. Box

FOR1 RENT—Bungalow. 4 room* bath
room and pantry, strictly modem, never 
been occupied, large treed lot. high and 
fine view. 6 minute» fmm Dougta* street 
car. $22 56 month, or will sell on easy 
terme. A. C. Hurrell. builder, «1 Wild 
wood avenue. Phone I-##__________

HOUSES TO RENT—7 rooms, furnished.
on Wllmot Place, near Oak Bay Avw. 
(o rent for 4 months, $86 per month; 
roon.e. unfurnished Immediate poeae 
■ion. on Monterey Ave.. lease far year 
et $86 per month. John A. Turner A C*. 
$01 Times Block.____________________ J3$

FOR RENT—1two seven-room houmiTid
a six-room bungalow. In Oak Hay, at 
340 per ntanth; also one elght-roww, fur
nished house at I# per month. A) ply 
418 Say ward Block.__________________

FÔR ÙKNT—6 rooraed houae. $#; furnl-
ture $126 oash. 1607 Rebecca street, off 
Pandora,. above Cook-_______________ J#

: NT—Furnished, seven roomed
July and 

I#

TO RENT—Furnished, sevei
house, 181* Dallas road, for 
August. Apply at house.

TO RENT—Modern house, completely 
fumlahed. cloee to Beatci Hill park; 
accommodation for auto. Apply Box 
1608 P. O. :  JM

OWN YOUR HOME—$10 down and $10
per month will purchase the lot. Call 
at 601 Baywarg Block. J#

TO RENT—Large store, splendidly situ
ated In Fort Building. 1109 Fort street 
moderate rent Apply Gillespie, Hart *. 
Todd. 711 Fort «treat.______________ J ?»

TO LET—Nine roomed, partly furnished,
all modern conveniences. 15 minutes 
from P. O. Apply A. Coles. 1206 Br. 
•treat. WÊBÊIÊÊM "H

TO RENT—Modem. 6 roomed bungalow,
2536 Victor street; $26 month. Box 1«H 
Times. Jyl*

OFFICE—One room office hi Times
Building. Apply at Times Offloa.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—A laflv-» gold watch, Swl«« move-

merit, on fleur-de-lys pin. Reward If 
returned to Mrs. George Gardiner, 1026 
Paklngton street. Jyl

STOLEN OR STRAYED—A flea-bitten
grey mare, from Cad boro Bay road, near 
race track. Anybody found harboring 
same will be prosecuted. Apply TodU 
Road Grocery. J#

LOST—On Wednesday night one dark
chestnut horse, with hair oft right aide 
and white spot on forehead. Phone 
M2962. J. Robinson, Fraser street, Bsqul- 
malt. J#

LOST—Pointer bitch, S month» old. Any
one harboring cai'.e after thle notice 
will be prosecuted. Phone 161 or Rlltf

"ml
!M

FOUND—Fob with locket
Femwood road.

LOST—Puree with money, etc. Finder
please return to 4# John street. Re
ward.

EXCHANGE

OWN YOUR ’ HOME—$10 down and $»
per month will purchase the lot Call 
at 601 Sa y ward Block. J2S

SAFEGUARD HOME and
against fire and theft by using our 
Patrol Service; reliable men; nominal 
charges. V. I. Private Inquiry Agency, 
31* Hlhben-Bone Block. Phone lilt

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK-ÀI1 pee*
pie who have furnished rooms for reet-v 
during Carnival Week are requested to 
list accommodation and prices 4mh’tv 
Secretary, Accommodation ComlMM6k.,,‘ 
«>21 Government street.. P. O. Box IjtiL 
at once. fM jgf *

WANTED—Married couple, or lady, to
«hare furnished cottage. Apply morn- 
Ings, 420 Michigan street. j#

P^OPKRTT C .. NEKS A . THNTION—
^d. In 

waiting;
your «naps; 

lot Hated
we have clients 

with us In the

Fort St. Phone 1610. j-4
A GUARANTEED CURE t< • rheumatism.

Write •'Makegood." Esquimau, B. C.. 
Post Office, when a three weeks* treat
ment will be commenoed on condition* 
that if not satisfied with the treatment 
notice be given within the first two 
weeks under registered letter, which 
shall relieve responsibility of payment, 
otherwise to be charged $6. Excellent 
local testimonials and no registered let
ters. Jyl

ELITE STUDIO. 909 Government street 
Films developed, enlarging portrait*: 
only expert workmen. J#

IF YOU have a road or subdivision
Work te be done, phone O. R. Hopkins. 
L8626, or call 161$ Bank St________ JS0

FOR ESTI MATES on carpenter work 
and concrete work sec R. T McDowell. 
8# Superior street. Phone LI 167.

FOR âï TfiRATTi'N’S Jnhhlng work. re.
pairs, etc., apply to .7. W. Bolden, car
penter. 1616 Cook street, or Phone 1886.

TOR GOOD RRSULTS list your property 
With O. R LHrhton. Cemnbefl ptdg. ,• 
Phone*-. Office. 1800: Re».. BBS.

MXAKY WnoFS repelrWt end mi*r*nteed
IM ÎA8U

PERSONAL.
WANTED—The eddrees of people suffer-

ig wtlb rupture that wlnh relief end 
If*. Writ* W^rtaVst, Box 1158, Vtc-
iffiltc,

WANTED—PROPERTY.
wITWÂNT LISTINGS of small houses.

must be enape. client* waiting. Op-n 
evening* Herbert tbithbert A Co.. 6*5 
Fart atreet Phone lilt J3»

WANTED-Ckwl buiMlng
and Incatkw I* Ih>x #•$.

lot. State price

E8QV1UALT
Wall street.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BARGAIN—Large lot on

Lyall street, near Fraeer. with 2 modem 
I room cottages. 16.1#; this property Is 
producing revenue ot nearly $6# ref 
year. For particulars apply owner. P. 
Q Box 2M. ar Phone 7#. _______m3 t<

A BARG AIN-Choice situation, water-
front lot. Oak Bay esplanade. 50 ft. r 
RO. with splendid sandy beach. 2 min
utée from ear. with 6-room bungalow; 
will aacrlfloe for $6.860. easy terms. H. 
M.. care of Munday's Shoe Store, 1227 
Government street._________________ J31

WILL ACCEPT fully paid shares or bonds
In sound companies In exchange for 
some good lots or farm lands. Walter 
Ure. 1115 Langley street. Phone 4870. or 
16t~Wellington avenue, Fairfield, Phone 
R4118. Jyis

$10 CASH and $10 per month will purchase 
a good lot to build your house on. 60x13». 
One block from the school, three blocks 
from the car line, *tore and post office. 
Why pay rent. Call at 501 Seyward 
Block, or Phone 52». Agnew A Fadden.

m
LOT, Calumet avenue, close to Clover- . 

dale; $1.150. 1 cash. Apply H. Hughes. 
Maywood P. O.______________________J#

LOOK HERE—Moss the choicest

rt of Fairfield; dandy lot. 60x110. close 
car and sea. This Is $400 cheene# 
than adjoining property. Price $3.000, 

on easy terms. Open evenings. Her
bert Cuthbert A Co., 685 Fort Street. 
Phone 1610.____________________ J3I

WB HAVE several fine lots at one thou-
eand dollars each, with waterfront privi
lege» on the Victoria Arm. These lota 
can be botufht on very easy terms to 
suit pnrchaeere. Let us show them to 
you. Hlnkeon Ehddall A Son. $11 Jone* 
Building. Fort street. J21

555a? HOin&lTBfl - Hollan5 and
Charlton road», on the 4^-mlle circle. 6 
to 8 minute» from Olen station on the 
Burn aide car line. 60 lots, sise 60x138 
each. We are offering these lots for 
sate at price» rangng from $876 to $706; 
terms, $C0 ca»h, balance $10 per month at 
7: per cent Interest, payable quarterly.

• tynr particular* apply $17 flay ward 
Block Phone 4636. Open evening». Jy#



Altadena 
?$62s|

WKwhhii Head

Bee this subdivision 
before buying else-

i>nuse
Building

FOR SALE—LOTS.
OAK B*T—Tin' blgge«t l«rmro M >aje 

ever offered 1» this district, choke. k’.« 
lot. 60x11*. on McNeil Ave surrounded 
by beautiful homes; must be sold quick
ly. Price I150C. on terms. Open even
ing*. Herbert cai ert * Co., 63S 
Fort St. Pbor - 1610-____________ —J—

KEEP your eye on Quadra street. Ttie^é 
are right in \he things Choice,
level lot. all in fruit tnv*. €^«128. at 
jonction of three main roads- Tho best 
buy on the street. Prioe $1860, easy 
terms. lI&rl^tCiithber^AOo. 
evenings. €16 Port St

„ _____ Ope*
Phone 1610.J2B

INVK8TORS—A genuine 
level lot on Robert»»! street. Fowl Bay. 
«lose to car, street paved. etc.. 50X1.3. 
the biggest bargain in Victoria;owner
mort sell. IL»». e" •'«s)' le”11,9.Kef till» at .mw. Ope " al a ’flap. 11'^.'
«.ert Cuthbert A Co., 635 Fort «rerr
Phone ICO. ________ -

AT SPECIAL PRICK-60 loot on UfooihI 
street, between Shelbouvno and Hlcli 
idoihI road,‘room for two nke nomes. 
4»nly 11,260, 1250 cash; this is a big snap. 
National Realty <k., 1232 Government

FOU SALE—Corner lot. Mitchell and 
cowan streets; W00; *W» oa|Jh WjjJ

jys_i 12 and 18 months at 7 per < 
Box 3I0J. Tlm< i. •

CHAWN1GAN 1AKB VIEW «WMVis} 
yjON—Lots in this beautiful subdivision 
from $Kk) t<a $25Q each, on very easy 
terms of $5 cash and $5 per month. These 
lots will double in value by next stim
uler. and the terms we know will suit 
your pocket. Can you afford to let this 
opportunity pass by? Call In this even- 
ln i; to Guarantee Realty Co.. «32 Fort 
street, and get full particulars. J».

ffiOOD LOT, Oak Bay district, 51xl2«. 
water and sewer; *L50), easy terms. 
Colin Powell. 1323 Dougins street. Jyg

JOSEPH STRBBT-Snap. tot SOxSM; quick 
sale $1.800. 1-3 cash. Northwest Real Ls-1 
fate Co., corner Pandora and Douglas 
streets. Jy*‘

«OUü'Irt HAMPSHIRE RGAD—<.’iose to 
Hi tgiilon. avenue, near Fort street car, 
lot 48x180 to lane; the cheapest -buy in 
Oak Bay to-day; price $1.880; terms, $550" 
vash. balança arranged. The City Brok
erage. 1319 Douglas street.^ _________ Jy2,

FOR 3A L E—iHObWBS.
WILL ACCEPT good quarter section in

Alberta, oi automobile, 1912 or later; 
model, in part payment tor my home Ih 
Fairfield, with or without furniture. 
Apply owner, 1115 Langley street. Phone 
4870 (ft dTTil Wellington avenue, Falr- 

----^ Jyl*
*13t

fitdil Phone R4U8
11.400-TWO ROOMS and pantry, on 

60x150, rents for f!0 a month, 5 mtnut 
from Douglas .street car, high, with fine 
view; $200 cash handles. Hurrell. build
er. 221 Wildwood Ave. Phone L88S0. j®

#*Oil SA LB—Two shc-room bungalows
and two seven-room houses, also an 
eight-room house, in Oak Bay; --osy 
terois won any of tho above, or would 
accept agreements of sale or vacant 
lots or acreage In exchange. Apoly 413 
Ray ward Block. j28

A < HARMING. NEW BUNGALOW, just 
finished, consisting of 5 rooms, all large, 
with all the new conveniences Installed, 
close in, corner lot, room for garage; 
$600 c*»h and balance Kke rent. The 
prioe will be a complete surprise; won
derful valu». Call up Mr. Cole to-night, 
Tel 1807, daytime 2988, 524 8a y ward
Bldg._______________ ;_________ jar

FOR SALE—A five roomed bungalow.
modern convenience* Apply-owner, 2J79
Byron street. Oak Bay. jyll

BEAUTIFUL MOSS HT. HOME, ooaaiat- 
Ing of eight large rooms, four sleeping 
chambers. handsome inside finish, 
hardwood floors, all new built-in con
veniences, fireplace and fumaee heat, 
fun cement basement and wash trays; 
a choice, sightly lot, near car Hue. Beet 
value In Victoria. Fcke and terms 
moderate. Let me show yoo this prop
erty. Call Mr Cole to-night. Tel. 
1887. day time 2988. *84 Say ward BMg.

J»
THREE BOMB* wearing completloe. 

next to Fernwcod, near two oar Unes. 
Better look these over for a snap. F.
Oter*. 2638 Fern wood Rd._________fWH

TWO NEW. four roomed cottages, lot all 
fenced, full etoed besenrent, water, vlec- 
ItJc light, tour good rooms and .pantry, 
inside city limite, fire mtmrtee from 
street car; price I2.6ÛÛ each; terms. $200 
cash and $25 per month, and Interest 
quarterly. See Mr. Carlow. at Bun ford’s. 
3fl Union Bank Building Phonert642. J30

OWNER miTTflT SELL 2 new and dully
wo«lei-n houses, Fairfield.-6 rooms. close 
to sea and car. $5,900; Willows, S-room 
"bungalow on large "lot "to lane, and four 
"lots from car. "$4.980. Phone 4861. Jy5

ENQUIRE INTO THIS-WI1I take good
building lot, close in, as first payment 
-on new. « roomed house, on full sized 
lot. in Fowl -Bay district. Dalby A 
Lawson. 615 Fort street 1®

TO RE SOLD, six roomed hoqse, close in,
bath. h. ami c. water, rented .at ^28. 
worth $4.800: owner leaving olty will well 
for'$2,500 net. Apply 726 I Her over y >y4

B. gara„ . _ ..
«fcpet. $6>380; lot. Gorge. $925 cash; 20 
acre». Prospect Lake, $6,260. Owner.
Hox 3061, Times._____________________ Jy4

OWN YOUR HOAIK -JIO dawn and 416.
pel- month will purchase the lot. Call
at 501 Hayward Block. J28

WE HAVE several new houses which we 
wiH exchange for rnod building lots. 
What have you? Open evenings. Her
bert Cuthbert A Go., 486 Fort Street. 
Phone 1610. 1»

$3200—New 6-roomed modern bungalow, 
Buabby 8t., near Dallas road, piped for 
furnace, street paved, rooms burlapped, 
easy terms. Apply Owner, 140 Niagara

HOUSE FOR SALE, cheap, close in. 
take small cash payment and equity to 
alty building lot. P. O. Box 18*4. J86

$880 (41VEN AWAY to Immediate buyer -flt 
my $6,000, six roomed home; sacrificed, 
wi I leave Canada, for $2,TOO cash, as
suming $2.600 mortgage. Everything 
complete, curtains, blinds, range, fix
tures, fireplace, buffet, fusnaee, ate. 
Can prove this is biggest snap going. 
Owner, Box 8113, Times._____________J2&

SNAP for someone with $408; owner
6 roomed, modern bungalow, corner lot, 
| block from car. In là-mile circle; only 
$8,900: balance as wit. Phone 1863. 
Michigan street. . _

CHEAP HOUSE, 8 rooms, large let, Say- 
werd avenue, only $2.400r cash $600; 
Northwest Real Estate Co., coswér P*n- 

louglas streets.

Sa6SFT
FOR BALE—HOUSES.

ItoûaéTW
car; $1,126; electric light, Mty wsb__
$176 cash, balance easy. Owner, 3858 
Douglas street._____________________ Jy<

$88 CASH PAYMENT and.balance over
years buys a new, 7-room house, close 
to car, splendid high position, etc. ; house 
has cement foundation. Is piped for .fur
nace, rooms all very large# bathroom 
and two toilets, perfectly new; purchase 
price only $4.000. 8ee The City Broker
age, 1319 Douglas street. "Hemes Our 
Specialty." . lY$

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
1600 00. WATfcflFHONVAtiK—One acre, 

with fine creek. A sportsman's chance. 
Easy tenns. Box 1696. Times. Jyll

MAI.AUAT BEACH, 6 acres. $1.200; 600 
atrex. 11 miles from Cowiclian Station, 
$65 per acre; Cordova Bay, * 1st», one 
84x11)0, two WxJOO, $3.300. B. A <$., «5 

' - JyHFort street. Phone 1

ACREAGE—1 have tor sale over two
thousand acres alongside the new C. ff. 
Ballway. within the teo-oahe circle. Vic
toria,. in tracts of from 18 to l.DflO acres; 
low price, terms easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Valley. Victoria. B. C. JM

Will give » t>i«k of 9 is*ri « *c** mo-
urban tots, with substantial 7 roomed 
brick house and outhouses, along with 
$1.000 cash, for -well built, new, 7 or S 
roomed city house In good location; or 
I would sell the property on a small 
payment down and easy terms tor bal
ance. The new car line touches the pro
perty. of which the lots form part, and 
there is a station on each side of It. 8. 
G. Fetherstoa. Mount Tolinie B- O. JyH

A FEW NICE 10-ACRB RANCHES, r«rt 
cleared, main road frontage, running 
water, close to railway, post office and 
school; ptjee low, terms easy. A. Cosh, 
Happy Valley, Victoria, B. C. J30

A LUANDA LE—5 acre blocks; $2,090 per 
block. 9 miles from Victoria, on B. C. 
Electric; good soil and water, com
manding view; no rock; road frontage 
on every block. Terms. 1 cash, balance 
1, 2, 3 years. T. 8. Wright, 626 
ward Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 5883.

It was held by Jud* Lamjiraa» thle 
afternoon that Duncan B. I'ampbetl ,« 
not liable lor the unpaid bill» due U 
the Bub-centractori who did work OB 
the Campbell block under the contrac
tors tor the erection, of the building, 
the Weetholme Dumber Company. Aj 
Ihe plaintiff company In the teat cane, 
llie Dlokey Manutacturlng Company, 
edd not ask that Judgment be eotesed 
against the ceatrectore, aKtoough the 
judge expseseed the oploloa that ttie 
latter were liable. That portion of the 
action woe left undecided. It is under
stood thet there will be an appeal en
tered, which cannot be beard until 
N oven her neat.

Hew Accounts Were Paid.
Mr. Caru<1 bell was the last wltm-ei 

In the case. He tokl of his entering Into 
u contract with the Weetholme Dumber 
Company to erect the block for which 
he had hod plans drawn by Thomas 
Hooper. In Older to assist the contrac
tors and to assure the erection of the 
building without delay he agreed to 
advance them money by paying the

%
15 AGRES, choice land, overlooking -Elk

Lake, on good roed and close to the 
V. & 8. Railway, part cleared a ltd in 
crop, pure water supply, no nock; owner 
will consider city property as part pay 
ment; price $575 per acre, terms arrang
ed. Shaw Real Estate Co., 308 Pember
ton Building. J80

OWN YOUR HOME—$10 down and $10
per month will purchase the tot. Catti 
at 561 Hayward Block.  J88

OPTIONS—Am prepared to give to real
estate men. on small payments -return
able on a sale, -options on several small 
pieces of choice suburbs aceeage, 
touching the new B. C. electric car line 
and with stations immediately to east 
and west, at prices admitting of sub
stantial profits to sellers. Apply B. Q. 
Fetherston. Mount Tolmle P. O.

THREE AND ONE-FIFTH ACRES ex
cellent land, nil cleared, with over one 
thousand feet frontage on main road
way, very close In, very best soil; new, 
modern, seven roomed house on tlie* 
property, also garage; price $10,300; 
term*, j cash, balance 1, 2. 3 years. See 
Mr. Carlow at Dunford's, 311 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4642. J30,

A BARGAIN—Section, unimproved, 14')' 
acres, at only $43 an acre, two miles 
from «entre Sooke town, on main road, 
good land, very little rock, beautiful 
lake and always running trout stream 
adjoins, subdivisions, a pleasant grow
ing-district: $2.860 cash, balance 1-and 2 
years, or offer. A. Gosh, Happy Valley. 
Victoria. B. C. jy4

TWO-MILE Ci ROLE- Mount Royal.1’ 
Blenkinsop road, near Quadra and! 
df T. Boydell. Bsq.. Ylne park. 4 l-«! 
acres; new. h)-room, modern house, 
stables, etc. ; 360 fruit trees. M.OtiO straw
berry plants; most magnificent scenery 
around Victoria; cash $2.066. balance 
during ftvo years. Part exchange 
farm land. Jy4

S ACRB8, "Strawberry Vale. $880 per acre", 
any reasonable terms. Tills i* a snap 
as fifty ft. lots out a half mile further 
arc seHIng at this price. Frank LeRoy 
1306 Government street. Jy2

BALT srâlNG ISLAND— Fulford Hur
bor. 4 acres, half cleared. 1.660 ft. water
front. fine water supply, small house 
chicken houses, etc.. 1 mile from P O. 
store, church and school; $8.000. Oltphant 
A: 81 «aw. 208 Central Building. Jy3

SIX ACRES, overlooking Elk Lake, good 
land, a fine homeetfce. only $586 an acre. 
Northwest Real Estate Co., corner Pan
dora and Douglas streets. jy2

ACCEPT AUTO for first payment on 5
acres of splendid cleared land In the 
Happy VaHey district, 5 acre» Is all in 
meadow; terms 1-3 cash, balance over 
4 years at 6 per cent; price $3.500. The 
City Brokerage. 1310 Douglas St. Jy2

E8QUIMALT LAGOON ACREAGE—Near
Dunsmuir’e new castle, beautiful water 
front piece df 16 acres, all clear land, 
beautiful view; Ike meet deeiratole <xnm 
try residence site around the city ; price 
$1.666 -per acre, cash-and terms arranged. 
Let us show you this property at once 
as it will not be tong on the market. 
The City Brokerage, 1819 Douglas Bt. Jy3

A GOOD PRAIRIE FARM. 160 am
price MS an acre, near town and station,
40 acres ploughed, 4-) acres grass, fenced, 
good well, house and grranery : 1-3 cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years; consider trade. 
A. Cent», Happy Valley, Victoria, B. C.

Jy6

TOO iftTE TO CLASSIFY
JULY FIRST—Monster Methodist picnic

to Met» hesln -per -Btr. Venture. Tickets 
50c., at Deavllle’s store, Rowe and Hill-, 
side; Mr. Mitchell, 728 View atrset; Mr. 
Brown, corner Yates and Blanchard. j30

TRAIN AND GAIN—Trained laen com
mand the beet positions and the biggest 
salaries. We offer you comprete train
ing for special positions in the deoti ieal 
imd mechanical engineering profaeshms, 
by heeue study during your apere time. 
Why not gain onb of these positions? 
Oui* tcainlng Is thorough and our terms 
are reasonable. We trahi yon toy post 
'O' any of the fallowing ' motesslops: 
E.ectrleal Engineering. Mechanical J'r- 
gimmrlng. fhuiltary Engineering, 81a- 
tlonarv Steam Engineering, Mo’«ionisai 
Drawing, Etectric Ught and Power, 
Pu living Construction. Electric Tram
ways. Motor-car Mechanism and Mon- 
pat-ment Course. Electvkihms’ C.Mine, 
Marine Engineering. Design or Steel 
Strife tores. Bridges, Roofs, ete. Write 
for free book. ‘‘How to Beeooie an 
Electrical or Medhentoal Engineer,'* to 
the Official Representative of the Kleo- 
trlcal Engineer Institute of Corr.wpond- 
enoe Instruction of London. P. O. Box 
No. M84, Victoria. Brlttoh Columbia.

(iENUINE PANAMAS, imported In the 
rougli and finished to suit you. Makers' 
prices at Victoria Hat Works, $44 View 
street.

COMPOItTABDE HOMB lor you ne wo-
man engaged during the day; moderate 
terme. Apply 627 Niagara street,6$>- na-_________________ lyi

I Wain r a local repreaentatlve In each.
town and city. You can make btg 
money and I will co-operate with and 
assist you. Call or write R. H. Rush, 
sales manager, 1324 Douglas street, Vic

'WANTED—A Hi 
good condition. 
Box SOB. Time*.

ipmobile runabout. 
Give full particular* to

TO LET—One large three-room suite, 
clone In, gws range, hot and cold water, 
newly tinted; immediate possession; 
prioe $me. J. B. Watson Realty Co.. 
114 Belmont Block. Phone 4680. jy6

TO LEÏT—Good suite of three rooms, new
ly tinted, gas range, hot and cold water, 
three oar lines; Immediate possession; 
prise WM- J » Watson Realty Co.. 

» 114 Belmont Block. Phone 4880. U5
NICE 3 roomed apartmemt to let, James 

Bay. Frank Le Roy, 1806 Gove rament 
street IT*

VICTORIA DAU.Y TIMEB, BA-THHUAY, JUMB 88
•m

B.E. CAMPBELL IS NOT 
LIABLE FOR BILLS

As for »» he icaew Xlwi tHilIiMng wan to 
V, pet -ip wlthhi the «moont e# the
eootrset >ltb the hvesthoüne Demhei- -with the r«6t of the contract this clAuse

Judge Finds Westholme Lum
ber Company is Aicne Re
sponsible to Subcontractors

Company, 6106AM.
Cress-examined toy Frank Higgins as

to the Dickey Manufacturing Com
pany’s bills, theirs being the particu-j 
lar accounts before the court In the1 
toet caee, Mr. Campbell said he recol
lected giving Mr. Dickey a cheque on 
one occasion, but he did not remarobes 
anything being said about the Dickey 

account a then or at any 
time. He did not think there ever was 
each a conversation ae was Alleged by. 
the plaintiffs a « to his being responsible 
for their account. * ,

As Contractor.
H. A. Marteau, K. C, counsel for Mr. 

Campbell, began hie address before the 
court adjourned for the day. After 
taking up the Legal argument that the 
plaintiff company bad no right to a 
lien as against his client, he maintain
ed that the evidence showed that the 
Dickey Manufacturing Company looked 
to the Weetholme Lumber Company, 
as the contractors, and not to Mr. 
Campbell ail through the building op
erations as- the responsible parties so 
tar as they wefe ooneerned, having 
entered lnto;a contract with that cotn-

accounts rendered them for materials the pontiff* that the alleged agency
and wages as these came due from 
time to time. He slhiply endorsed the 
accounts that came to him with the 
contractors’ “O.K.”. upon them, and his 
bank paid these by his instruction».

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
STORE TO LET. corner Cook and View.

Fiank LeRoy. 1800 Government fit. Jy2
LEASE oi' cigar store ox Johnson street,

for sale, cheap rent. Frank Lchqr, 130* 
Government street. tV*

BUGGY, rubber tire*, and set of almost.
new harness for sale. Frank LeRoy,' 
J*>i Government street. Jy*

TO -RENT—6-room, furnished bouee, July,
only, $35. 2614 Mhelboorae street. Jy3.

BOAT FOR SALJfi. rowing or aaUlBC. 22 
feet tone, flreWlaeg ooinMkm, Ktl. 
pli P. O. Box 614. J>1

BOARD AND ROOM—The beat in town, 
sitting room and every convenience, 
from $7. 117 Superior street. PhoAo
LI 844. ly-

FOR RENT—8 roomed house. 131 M^nales
street. 3*®

* ctiNITURE of three-room, modern"flat.
used three months, tine bay view. «Hoee 
to car. Cull Hunday. 1574 Dallas road.
Flat 2. Fowl Bay car. J28

FINE BRASS F1KBPLACB 8RT, and 
lawn mower, cheap for cash. Call Sun
day. 1574 Dallas road. Flat 2. Fowl Bay 
car. J®

CIGAR STORE for sale a* a going cun-1
oern. Apply Box 3116. Times. Jÿ5

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rotom* 
to let. 1353 Pandora nventre JyS

FOR RENT—Six roomed, modem house.
good «table, cheap rant. IMS -Belmont 
Ave. Key at 1514 Heultatn. opposite. Jy2

OFFICE BOY wanted. Room % 8(fi Gov
ernment street. jy2

IN TOWN— Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms, separate kitehenettee. 840 Gov
ernment. jy2

ENGLISH FARMER wieh4?e position to 
manage stud or other farm, thoroughly 
competent In all branches. Reply W. F.
G. M., care of Times. ____________ J29

LOST-English setter dog. blue ticked, 
answers to name of "Spot.'* Phone 140, 
or address Box 8831. Times Office.

WE HAVE CLIENTS looking for bottom 
land, not over 20 miles from Victoria, at 
about $100 an acre. Give ue your listings. 
Northwest Real Estate Co., corner Pai«- 
dora and Douglas streets.___________Jy2

WANTED—Second-hand portable forge.
direct blow, in good Aixler. State price 
and where to be seen to Poet Office Box 
1285. Jy2

FOR itBNT—Well lighted office* centrally 
located. 8Û9 Government street. jy2

mile*. Apply 1<H2 J28
BOOT REPAIRING—All round man 

wants work, Eogilrfh. Box 3186, Times.
Jyl

WANTED—At once, a-nleely treed tot. on 
or near Saanich road. 2 or 24-mile circle. 
Apply Runlons Brokers. Ltd., 217 Cen
tral Building. Ttoone M86. Jy2

WANTED—By July 14. or Sooner, position
•as stenographer and Asskrtant book
keeper, by American girl; experience: 
references. Box .3868. Times. j28

PAINTERS' UNION— 
Monday next at i p. n j28

FOR SALE—Seven h. p. Yale motoreyole, 
1S13 model, twin cylinder, chain drive, 
complete equipment, including . presto- 
llte, tank, head light and tandem attach
ment. only run two months; will sell for 
93») on terms, or $276 cash. Apply Ney- 
ter. P. O. Box 29, Oek Bey P. O., or 
Phone Y4582. Jy5

contract bound the contractor to put 
•up the building for, and In conjunction

pnny to do certain work. AU through diwmtesed as ag&lnat Mr. Campbell, tout
the progress of the work the attitude 
of1 the Wpstholme Lumber Company 
had been that <rf a Arm considering it
self as the contractor to Mr. Campbell 
and that it stiff took the same attitude 
In spite of this suit was shown toy the 
tact that it was suing Mr. CarapbeML In 
the Supreme Court for o« amount of 
$41,600 which was alleged to be owing 
It on the contract.

It had be*n sought to be shown by

of the contractors was proved by the 
requisitions made on the owner and 
by his action in regard to workmen. It 
would be found that In one book of 
forty-nine re«liri*Hlons, extending from. 
May to August last, there was only one 
in which the Weetholme company 
signed itsrtf a* agent. Jn another, -from 
Atigpst on, out of the same number of 
requisitions, there was leas than half, 
twenty-two, In which the word was at
tached to the signature of the com
pany. The agency idea seemed to get 
stronger ae time went on.

An Ordinary Right.
There was nothing out Of the way In 

the fact that the architect's represen. 
tative had ordered the removal of in-' 
competent workmen from the work. 
This was an ordinary right of the 
owner or his representatives in all con
tracts, ami was provided fop In the 
specifications. Just as ridiculous was 
the claim that because the architect 
had dealt with the sub-contractors 
direct he was rendering the owner 
liable and putting him in the pwitton 
of being the §>rinctpal, as towards 
them. Owing to the lax manner in 
which the Weetholme conu-ary were 
carry ing on the work It became neces
sary for the architect to deal with
the *ub-contractors if he desired tn ect
substantial .progress made with the 
.building.

Gloekcr, the manager for th* archl-: 
tect, had to undertake matt*M he 
-should not have had to look a it >r, f-m 
the reason that the contractor» ware, 
not doing their duty to the cw ier. 
From thg plaintiffs' own witness, Tj!- 
bert, another of the lien-holders, the* 
court had heard that he had to go‘ to 
Gkx'ker because he could not get any 
action from the Westholme company: 
they would not move at all, he had 
said. The contractors were not proper
ly looking after the work and force»! 
on CHocker a lot of work that ought 
not to have -been thrown on him, and 
now they were trying to make out that 
because of this he was agent for Camp
bell In carrying out <tt the work, and 
that the defendant was liable for the 
bill* they should meet.

It was shown clearly in the evidence 
that everything was charged up to the 
Westholme Lumber Company. The 
whole line of trying to «how, first by 
the requisitions, and second by the ac
tions of Glocker m discharging men 
and pushing on the work of sub-
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seemed to make it clear that the West 
hetme Company was contractors, and 
not agent in any sense. The distinc
tion was very clear between this case 
and those cited toy the counsel for the 
defence. As to the company bolding 
itself out as being agent to the knowl
edge of Campbell he did not think this 
toad been established. There was noth
ing in the statements that were made 
to «orne of the witnesses to this effect 
that called upon Campbell to go around 
to the sub-contractors to notify them 
that the company was not his agent, 
ifhatever some of the requisitions; 
might show by the writing of the ah-; 
breviaUoA “Agta” It did not bind the 
defendant, and be had no notice of this 
toeing done. There was also an attempt 
to fasten liability on him because of 
tl>e way in which some of the certifi
cates were signed, but there was no 
more in this than there was in the 
case of the requisitions.

From the way In Which the West- 
holme Company dealt with thé work all 
through it was clear its members con
sidered themselves as the contractor* 
for the building. The action mud be

tot thought the plaintiff company wo* 
entitled to a Judgment as against the 
Westholme Company if it 'toad asked 
for it.

As the city council has pot yet taken 
any action Ih connection with the sug
gested appointment of an inspector of 
weights arid measures, Mayor Morley 
will on Monday draw the attention of 
the City coüncil to the subject.

His worship desires it to be clearly 
understood that he does not wish to 
see the council Invite any conflict wltli 
the Jurisdiction of the federal authori
ties, whose Inspectors superintend thé 
correctness of the weights and setitiee 
used by storekeepers. However, he 
wishes the interests of customers pro
vided for In getting fyli weight In their 
purchases, and thinks the only reason
able course would be to have an offi
cial acting somewhat in the position 
of a detective Inspector to eXeroka* a 
supervisory charge of the weights, and. 
see that the use of any abort weight 
and other reprehensible actions may be 
checked.

The subject will have careful con
sideration when ttie subject Is brought 
up, on account of its importance to 
every householder.

TO CONSIDER FINANCES
City Council Will Weigh Report of Fi-f 

nance Committee at Monday 
Meeting.

When the city council sits on Mon
day evening the principal business wilt 
be the further consideration of the re
port of finance committee. upon the 
fiscal policy of the council this year. 
The committee reported in favor of ré-», 
tainjng the fiscal agents, the Dominion 
Securities Company, to sell all deben
tures in hands of agents. In favor of 
the continuation of the policy of tem
porary financing by treasury bills, and 
in favor of an issue of treasury notes 
to carry on the important works of lo
cal improvement, totalling fI,0<W.4MH>.

'It is hoped that an arrsegenept win 
bé reached on the matter on Monday, 
as the time is rapidly going by when 
there will remain an npportu: :ty to 
formulate a policy to guide the council 
in the next few months. The scheme 
a# suggested will toe both positive and 
negative in ils scope if adopted. It ts 
negative to the. extent of frustrating 
the changes proposed in the agency of 
the city’s stock issues, and positive to 
the extent of suggesting renewal of 
the treasury notes which fall due on 
October 2, and must be cither take» 
up then or renewed.

Tenders arc among other important 
features which have to be consider^. 
There are a number of requirements 
for sewer plant, and for a three-ton 
motor truck for hauling crushed rock 
and gravefl, which will be required be
fore^ the contemplated operations are 
commenced shortly.

FIREMAN INJURED
Harry Kavanagh, of Headquarters 

Staff, i« Crushed Between Truck 
and a Pole.

FOR SALE—Automobile, roadster. Cbln-
Mereedes. better known a* Ingersoll. ^
Ford Road Bug. run six hundred eontractors that Campbell was liable

BOATS FOR HALE—AH kinds «ml sises. 
Frank Spencer, yacht nnd *htp role 
broker. 783 Fort street. Phone 2690. jy5

FOR RENT—Fwntehed house, close in, 6 
large rooms, full basement, thoroughly 
modern. $50 month. Apply Dominion 
Trwt Company, 809 Government. Jy2
" EXCMÀNQÊ: i

i EXCHANQE—18 acres, ;5. acre* wei 
Elk Lake, good level land. .$7 
bouse In Victoria. Northwest Fbouse 
tote Co., 
•tree ta.

waterfront. 
, $7X160. tor 

Victoria. Northwest Real Ks- 
cornev Pandora and Doughty 

Jy2
WE HAVE several houses ami bungalow* 

On which we can take lots a* first pay
ments. Lots outside city limit* or with 
Inflated price* will not be considered. 
Dunn. Phone 1408. ffi

BORN.
JOHNSTON,--On June 27th, at 1196 Fort 

Street, the wife of T. A. Johnuten, of; 
a daughter.

MARRIED.
ETHERIDGE-WltLIAMS-In this city, 

on the 23rd Inst., at St. John's church, 
by the Rev. Stanley AtM, Mr. George 
Charles Etheridge to Mhw Elisabeth 
Margaret Walll* ’Williams.

DA VISON -JEW ITT—On Friday, June 27, 
at the First Baptist church, Victoria, 
B. C., by the Rev. J. B. Wamicker. 
B. A.. Frank, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John DavLeon, Steckton-on-Tee*. 
England, to Mary, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Jewitt, Norton- 
on-Tee*, England.

DIED.
MILLS—On the #th last., at St. Joseph's 

Hospital. Samuel Berry Mille, aged 59 
years. Bern at London. England.

The funeral will take place from the’ 
residence, 1717 Fernwood read, on Wednes
day, July 2nd, At 8.80 a. m . and 9 o’clock 
at Bt. Andrew’s Roman Catholic Cathe
dral. Interment tn Rees Bay cemetery.

bad failed. When It was nought to be 
proved that the Weetholme company 
was agent for Campbell it must be 
proven up to the hilt, but instead of 
this It had not been proven in the 
slightest degree.

This morning Mr. Maclean concluded 
his argument and Mr. Higgins wa* 
heard for the plaintiffs. He Argue<l= 
that it had been shown that the West-. 
holme jieopln were only agents, atid 
that as Mr. Campbell knew they were: 
holding themselves out as such, and 
that the amount of the contract was 
being exceeded, without taking steps' 
to notify the sub-contractors that the 
company was not his agent, he was 
liable to them. He relied upon the 
requisitions signed by the company as 
“agis,” and the conversations which 
the plaintiff swore to, and cited the; 
case of Say ward vs. Dunemutr, arising 
out of the fire in the old Driard hotel, 
where the owner was held liable as a 
result of not taking any objection to 
Hie exceeding of the prioe set for the 
work done. • >

Mr. Maclean replied that the cases, 
cited by counsel for the plaintiff all 
deejt with different rtrcu instances, 
where the contractor was clearly an 
agent of the owner, and not ae here 
where the contractor undertook to 
ereet a building for a certain fixed 
•um, which had been exceeded. Mir 
Campbell had paid everything up -to 
that sum, and wab not liable for a cent 
more. The Weetholme Company was 
absolutely and overwhelmingly inter
ested In the matter,1 and it only wae 
liable.

His honor first took up the legal point 
as "to the notice given by the 
holders, which he did not think could; 
hold aa to any sum more than <10.80 in 
any event in the Dickey case. Ae to 
the liability of Mr. Campbell he must 
say, on the evidence of Dickey and 
Colbert alone, that he could not, and 
would not hold that Campbell had 
agreed to pay them their bills, and in 
face of the defendant's denial that toe 
had done so it wae beyond question 
that there wae no euch promise. It 
was clear to him that it parties came

Harry Kavanagh, wheelman of the 
aerial truck, was seriously injured at 
one o’clock tide morning while re
sponding to an alarm from the Crystal

On starting back to headquarters: 
from the fire Kavanagh had stepped 
down from the truck for a moment and 
was mounting again when the truck; 
pulled ahead and the end swung 
around. He wae caught between the 
side of the apparatus and a pole. He; 
was badly crushed, and examination at 
St. Joseph’s hospital, to which be was 
rushed, showed that he had had three 
ribs broken and his collar-bone frac
tured.

This afternoon he was reported from!

ing the serious nature of Ihe injuries.
Kavanagh has been on the «force fori 

fifteen months and is popular with the! 
men and officers.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mes. Robt. A. AMtereon wish to 
expree* thehr thank* to the many -friends 
.who were so kind to them in theh he 
of trouble.

with liability their evidence should be 
very clear and emphatic that he had 
stated that be would be liable. There 
was no euch evidence given here. Fall
ing back on the-contract itself where 
Campbell agreed to be responsible for 
the .bills, he believed that in any event 
the owner was not to be liable for more 
than the $106,000 which the original

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

John Perry Released Dn Bail for Hear
ing of Charge en Wednesday.

Frank Perry appeared in police court 
this morning with his head swathed ini 
bandagt-s, which were said to cover 
three stitches ;n his left cheek, and his 
son, John Perry, stood In the dock» 
charged 'with -ssaulting him last even-
in*. ’ -

H. C. Hall appeared for the detenoel 
and explained the business matters 
which had caused bad feeling and 
brought on the trouble, although his 
client pleaded not guilty. The sons had 
had a lawsuit with the father in con
nection with partnership assets, 1 ut 
had not yet taken the advice ef their 
lawyers to separate, v

The magistrate consented to an ad 
journment until Wednesday, on bail in 
two sureties of $100 each, but warned 
the flefendant through Detective Slcll- 
ino to keep away from his father’s 
house meanwhile, and received 
promise.

FREE FPOM CHARGE.

MAY INSPECT WEIGHTS

M.yor Will Onw Ceuncil’. Attwrfi.il 
to Appointment ef Official.

TWILIGHT CONCERT.

Fifth Regiment Band Will Play at Mac
aulay Camp To-morrow Evening— 

Afternoon Programme.

The programme, which will be played 
by the Fifth Regiment band at 
Beaco*.Hill park to-morrow afternoon, 
is as follows:
March—Annibilator ..................... Farwih
Overture—Poet and Peasant ... .Suppe
Cornea Solo—Lost Chord ...................

........................................Sir A. Sullivan
Bandsman Smith, soloist.

Selection—11 Trovatore ................. Verdt,
Chilian Dance—Manana ....... Mis&ud
Excerpts From Chocolate Soldier.

..................................    Strauss
Humoreske ....................................... Drorak
Scenes From Bonnie Scotland Godfrey"
March—Dominion Day .................. -HtiT

The band will give a twilight 
cert of popular music at the Fifth 
Regiment Camp at Macaulay Poket 
Sunday evening, commencing at ? 
o’rtoch.

{ ; k NATIONAL LEAGUE.
: At dnclhnati— r R. H. K.

Chicago ............   3 7 1
Cincinnati. »...-w*.• .«~1 -6 3
-%» Batteries—Humphreys and Brexiia- 
han; Sugge, Packard and Cl»rke.

At New York— R- H. E.
Boston .......................... 9 15 4
New York .......r..................... ie i3 3

Battérijéà—Dickson, Noyes and Rarl- 
dan; ‘ Demaree, M&rquard, Fromms* 
C>andall and Meyers.

At PbitidrtpAia—
First game R. II. K

Brooklyn     4 i> v
Philadelphia ............................2 7 0

1 Batteries— Ragoo and Fisher; Moore, 
Rixey and IvillSfer.

Second game called end 2nd inning; 
ràin.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington— R. H. IE.

Philadelphia .V,.......................3 8 2
Washington ...............................  8 6 H

■Batteries—Houck, Taff, Wyekoff and 
Schang; Boehlteg and Henry.

At Detroit— R. H. E.
St. Louis ...........   7 11 0
Detroit  ......................  . 1 7 1

Batteries—Hamilton and Agnew; 
Willett, Lake and Stanage.

At Boston—
;] First game R. H. E.
New -Yprk  .............••• 6 :t
Bostqn. . Vr • • * • - - ..................... 9 13 41

Batteries— MvConndl, War hop and 
Sweeney; Collins and Corrigan.

CITY ENTERS DEFENCE.

Contests Suit Brought by P. R. Abel 
for Damages—Road Stiff Unpaved.

The city has entered a defence in 
the suit etarted by Percy R. Abel, pro
vision merchant, 682 Gorge road, for 
damages through failure to carry out 
the local Improvement work specified 
in the Gorge road paving by-laws, and 
for a mandamus to compel the city «to- 
proceed with the work, or make the] 
street passable.

In December Mr. Abel drew the at 
tention of the council to the serious 
lose of business which had occurred' 
through the neglect of the city tto pawei 
the road, and filed a statement show- 
tee wtoewt teAOe tete te» «to—neh 
the delay. The subject has continued 
In the same position since that time, 
the road being still unpaved.

F. A. McDiarmld is acting for the 
claimant. The defence was Entered 
yesterday formally on behalf -of the 
city.

HINDUS WILL MEET.

Will To-morrow Discuss Discrimina
tion Against Sexes in Canada.

Following the protest meetings which 
have been held in connection with the 
Hindu situation In British Columbia, 
and the protest lodged with the various 
governments against restrictive meas
ures operating against the introduction 
of Hindu women, through the refusal of 
the transportation companies to book

__________________ them to Canadian ports, a meeting will
the hospital to be doing well, consider- ; beiuM at the Hindu temple to-morrow, 
inir th*‘ HprkinN nAturp nf ininrio* • The gathering will assemble at 3.30The gathering will 

p. m. In the loeel -Sikh temple to con 
aider the condition of the «Indus. It 
will be open to white sympathizers: 
with the movement why would prevent 
ihe forced separation of sexes, 
meeting will te addressed by local and 
Vancouver speakers.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

celebrates birthday.

Major John Wilson, president of tho 
British Campaigners, and a Crimean 
veteran, has been the recipient of con
gratulations front many of the mem- e 
toprs of that-body during the past few 
days on the attainment of bis birthday. 
Y*he major appeared In command ot 
the Campaigners at the Inspection on 
the Parliament Building grounds last 
Thursday evening, and, as the map 
were aware that the next day was his 
birthday, they gave him three cheery 
after those for the inspector-general 
end the ipjaidter ot militia had beep 
given. V

V. M. C. A. BEAT WARDS.

The Y. M. C. a senior baseball team 
easily defeated the North Ward Park 
nine under Walter Small! this morning 
at the North Ward park, by the scory 
of W-$.

TENDERS.

Tender* will toe received up to 5 p. m., 
July tth 1913. by the B. C. Electric Rail
way Co:. Ltd., for the erection of a gal- 
vanieed iron building. Plane and specifi
cations can toe seen at the office of the 
Assistant Superintendent, Car Sheds, 
Pembroke street.

! ». C, ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD, 
I PURCHASING DEPT.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING.

School
•elle, hi accordance with specifications In 
the office of the Board, will be received 
by the Secretary of the School Board up 
to Wednroday noon. July 9th. next.

School Board .Office,. Juno 27th, J913.

FOR SALE 

DEEP COVE
Two summer cottages, 4 rooms, 
just completed; open fireplace, 
large veranda; on large water
front lots; close to B. C. Electric 

carline.

^2960 Each; $500 Cash
Balance arranged.

J. T. REDDING
«U Catherine St, Victoria West

Phones 2208 and Lift!

Edward Spitker Exonerated by Com 
* plainant From All Blame.

Eld ward Spilker, who a couple of 
days ajgo was charged with taking $20 
belonging td William J Taylor, tally- 
ho owner, wae to-day freed from any 
blame in the matter.

,E. L. Tait, who appeared for the pri-; 
vate prosecution, explained that his 
client desired to withdraw the charge,' 
ae it wae all the result of a mis
apprehension on the part of both par
ties. It was the practice of drivers to 
turn In thèlr takings at the end of 
each day, but Spilker va# not aware of 
this. After working for Mr. Taylor 

forward and sought to Saddle ethers Utor a day he got other employment and
did not turn In ‘he money until next 
morning. Meanwhile Mr. Taylor got 
an idea he was going to Seattle a- ! 
had him arrested. Under these cir
cumstances he desired thet the cl arge 
be dismissed.

Magistrate Jay. In discussing the 
case, said it Locked as if the court was’ 
toeing used for t’ collection of a d»

-stove
Don’t Break Your Back 

To Baste Your Bird
The New Perfection Stove with the New 

Perfection oven is just the convenient height. 
Everything about thin hew stove is just right.

It bakes, roasts, broils and toasts to perfec
tion, and it does not heat up the kitchen.

Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners. Stocks 
carried at all chief points.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
w United

Wiawpcf, Meetreel, Tweet», Veeceew, fWKai, &. John
KtytUf m u •

<Ami tu/I Umf- -,



Stationers in Canada,
TELEPHONE PEU

FOOD•M i

Fern wood road, and had office» In the 
Pemberton block.

It la an interesting feature In con
nection with hla family hietoty that 
hU mother waa a descendant of Sir 
George Calvert, secretary of state U> 
James I., whose successors were found-

GROUP OF CAMP OFFICERS
WEDS SON OF EARL

et the deceased barris-
s Maude Cran Becomes 
Bride of Hon. Rowland

place on Wednesday at
"t'-6

-

'■ wffÇ vi

ras

.* MW

i#s >.“&»•

UNPACKING BAGGAGE
H smm&i

forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of oodllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the me** 
leal profession. It Is desirable that seme 
•f the older forms of administering na
tural fats should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fate, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate, a moat valuable food la pro
duced.

The BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs, 
mallard A Bowser (Duke's Road. Button 
Road, W. C.) hare prepared for fifty 
years, Is such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatably SO 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 

to take it This 
> stated to contain 
md 7S.S per cent ofit of fat11.7 per

of an
which we
men substantially confirm these 
further chemical examination of 
extracted showed It to be genuin 
fat. This confection can there
recommended, not only as a > ___
sweetmeat but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable cases.
In all the Principal candy stores hi

butter

IDE-E.

In the lines o# the 104th Regiment at Sidney Camp. Inspecting officer

VICTORIA ~ ~ ■ It" ""

SHOOTS DIMS 
SIGHT

F. A, Arons, Guest at Prince 
George Hotel, Commits Sui- • 

■ ii cide When Door Opened

Almost within sight of police officers 
.who had been called to the scene, F. A. 
Arons shot himself through the head 
at ten ntiiiutés to ton o'clock last 

- evening in his room in tha.^ Rrlnoe 
George hotel, dying two minutes after.

H. Stadthagen, who is a guest at the 
hotel, went upstairs, and as ho step
ped out of the elevator on the fourth 
floor Arons presented a revolver at 
him and told him to go down to the 
next floor. Mr. Stadthagen at once ran 
downstairs and notified the office and 
telephoned to the police station, follow
ing this up by going round to the sta
tion himself.

Detectives Carlow and Murray went 
hack with him. Detective Murray, 
finding that Arons had locked himself 
into his room. Demands that he open 
the door were met with a refusal, even 
after Murray had stated who he was. 
and a pass key was then sent for. As 
the officer was turning the key in the 

-door a shot rang out and as he entered 
the room he saw Arons sinking to the 
floor with the blood streaming down 
his face. He had shot himself In the 
right temple with a .$8 calibre revolver* 
and died almost at once. The bullet 
had gone clear through the man's head 
and was found on the floor. The re- 
volver, like the other articles, was new, 

*" arid had been fully loaded, only the 
one chamber being discharged. A bot
tle of chloroform was Pound In the

Mr. Stadthagen says there was no at- 
*■ tempt at a holp up.

Arons arrived at the Prince George 
hotel about five weeks ago. and shortly 
after placed a sura of $260 In gold with 
the proprietor. As long as the money 
lasted he got from the office sums 
varying from $10 to $20 daily. Two 
weeks ago the money had become ex
hausted. and for the past two weeks 
Arons had not paid his hotel bill. He 
had only one dollar in his pocket.

He registered as from New York, but 
he lias since made the statement that 
lie had been proprietor of the Hotel 
Alexander, in San Francisco, and that 
he was trying to get a business on this 
side of the line. He told friends that 
his wife and daughter had been killed 
in the recent cyclone In Omaha, and 
that he wanted to get away from where 
he would be reminded of them perpetu
ally. The police are endeavoring to 
secure some reliable information about 
him from San Francisco. An inquest 
is being held this afternoon by Coroner 
Hart.

era or .
The

ter wll-------
8.80 a: m. frt— — .T.T____ - —
Roman Catholic cathedral, the inter
ment being at Ross Bay cemetery.

OBITUARY RECORD

S. PERRY MILLS, K. C.
SUMMONED BY DEATH

OVell-known Barrister Pasoos After 
Lang Illness—Long Legal 

Career.

At St. Joseph's hospital this morning 
about 4 o'clock, after several months' 
illness, Samuel Perry Mills, K. C., died 
at the age of 59.

Mr. Mills, who was one of the best 
known barristers here, was born in 
London, England, and came to British 
Columbia thirty-six years ago. He 
studied law as a clerk with the firm 
of Drake, Jackson A Helmcken, and in 
1682 was called to the British Columbia 
bar, being appointed a Queen's Counsel 
In 1900. For several years he acted 
as a Judge of the Court of Revision and 
Appeal under the Provincial Assess
ment Act. He defended the first wo
man indicted and tried for murder in 
British Columbia, and secured her ac
quittal. He was the first barrister to 
raise the question that the full court 
of British Columbia had no appellate 
Jurisdiction In divorce, and It was so 
determined.

** In 1878 h* married Mathilda Donald, 
of London, England. He Is survived 
by the widow, one son and three 
daughters.

Mr. Mills resided at “The Laurels, ’

The funeral of the late George 
Heather took place on Thursday last 
at 8.30 from the late residence, 1165 
Oxford street, all the members of the 
family being present: Mrq.'Fred. Fos
ter, Aimer Heather and Victor Heather, 
of Victoria; Mrs. Byron Alexander 
Mrs Ernest Townsley, Miss Emily 
Heather and Guy H tat her, of Vancou
ver. The pallbearers were Messrs 
Ernest Townsley, B. C. Alexander, 
Fred. Foster and H. A. Edgett. Many 
beautiful- floral wreaths were among 
the tributes from friends. Rev. Mr. 
Stevenson and Rev. Mr. Balderston of
ficiated.

-The funeral of the late Joseph Net- 
eon, of Sidney, took piece on Thurs
day afternoon from the Victoria Un
dertaking parlors, Rev. Gilbert Cook 
officiating.

The death occurred at an early hour 
yesterday, at the family residence, 108*. 
Parklngton street, of Abraham Payton, 
aged 68. a native of Kentucky, U. S. A. 
The funeral arrangements ara being 
made by Hanna-Thomson.

The funeral of Baby Beal, the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beal, 
of SIB Beta street took place y ester 
day afternoon from the Hwnna-Thom 
son parlors to Roes Bay cemetery.

The death took place yesterday of 
Joseph William Reid, the three and a 
half years’ old son of Mrs. Mary Reid, 
of 429 Springfield street Victoria West 
The remains were shipped to-day to 
Ladysmith from the Victoria Under
taking parlors.

The funeral of the late Joseph Nel
son, of Sidney, took place yesterday 
afternoon from the Victoria Undertak
ing parlors. Rev. Gilbert Cook official 
ing.

The death occurred at an early hour 
this morning, at the family residence. 1033 
Parklngton street, of Abraham Payton, 
aged 68, and a native of Kentucky, U. S 
A. The funeral arrangements, which are 
in charge of Hanna-Thomson, 111 be an 
nounced later.

The funeral service of the late George 
Heather took place yesterday afternoon 
from the late residence, 1186 Oxford street. 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson and Rev. Mr. Balder- 
atone officiated. There were many beau
tiful floral tributes, and numerous friends 
attended.

The funeral of Bahy Beal, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beal, of 
616 Beta street, took place this afternoon 
from the Hanna-Thomson parlors to Ross 
Bay cemetery.

The death took place this morning at 
o'clock of Joseph William Reid, the three 
and a half years’ old son of Mrs Mary E 
Reid, of 429 Springfield street. Victoria 
West. The remains will be shipped to
morrow afternoon to Ladysmith, from the 
Victoria Undertaking parlors, where they 
now repose.

AUSTRALIANS WIN AGAIN.

Philadelphia. Pa.. June 28.—The Aus
tralian cricket team wron the second 
match from the All-Philadelphia eleven 
at Haverford, Pa., to-day, by ten wick
ets. In their Innings yesterday the 
Philadelphians made 116 runs and In 
the second 67. The Australians in 
their first Innings scored 105 rune, and 
to-day they made 78 runs, the number 
recessary to win, without the loss of a 
w icket.

WON ANOTHER.

London, June 26. — The Canadian 
bowlers met the Gloucester men yes
terday. the scores being: Farrow 21, 
Jones 24. McTaggart 1$, Newman IS; 
Knowles, 28, Ryder 20, Dr. Wood 20, 
Robertson 23; Tom Rennie 20, Peters 
It. The Canadians were victorious 
by 21.

IN LINES OF THE SIXTH

Rome of the Connaught’s Own Regiment resting and Joking together after 
burden of the day at Sidney Brigade camp.

Colonel Leek le is seen in the right foreground with a group of officers of tha Seaforth Highlanders and other regi
ments In Camp at Sidney waiting to be Introduced to General Hamilton.

MEETINGS

Memorial Decoration Day—At 
committee meeting held Wednesday It 
wa* decided to hold the annual Me
morial Decoration Day service of the 
Anlcent Order of- Foresters on Sunday. 
July 20.

Moose Picnic.—The Moose lodge has 
arranged for a picnic to be held at 
Goldstream on July L

Caledonian Club Picnic.—Mr. Pash 
ley, of the Plimley Motor Company, <s 
organizing the motorcycle races which 
arc to be held In connection with the 
Caledonian Society’s annual picnic at 
the Willows on July L

Services in Theatre.—Next Sunday 
the services of the First Baptist church, 
which have been held at the tempor-

ry building, corner Yates and Qua
dra streets, will be held In the Domin
ion theatre.

To Hold Picnic.—The Ivy Leaf Picnic 
club will hold its second monthly pic
nic to Langford Lodge on Sunday, 
members and friends meeting at the 
Esqulmalt Sc Nanaimo station at 8.30 
a. m.

Picnic on July I.—James Bay Metho
dist Sunday school will hold Its annual 
picnic at Macaulay Plains on July 1.

Daughters of Scotland.—The annual 
picnic of the Daughters oi Scotland 
will take place at Cordova Bay on July 
1, and will -include games, races, and 
sports of all kinds. A tally-ho will 
leave the Foresters’ hall at 10 o’clock 
on Tuesday morning to convey the 
picnickers. The committee Is provid
ing the refreshments.

Daughters of the Empire.—The re
gents and vice-regents of the various 
chapters of the Daughters of the Em
pire are to attend an important meet
ing to be held at the Alexandra club on 
Monday at 2.30.

Methodists to Picnic.—The Centen
nial and Metropolitan congregations 
of the city will on July 1 hold a mon
ster picnic. Metchosin with its pic 
turesque and park-like pleasure 
grounds has been chosen as the ren 
dezvous, and the outing In respect of 
numbers In attendance Is expected to 
be the greatest of Its kind ever held 
on the Island. The steamer Venture 
ham been chartered, and will make 
three trips, starting at I.S0 a.m.

SCHOOL BOARD TO-NIGHT

Number of Teachers Have to 
pointed ts Fill Vacancies 

Next Term.

■a Ap

ia is not often that the city school 
board sits on a Saturday evening, par
ticularly when the trustees have been 
In session during the week. Lut such 
is the present proposal, and a meeting 
has been called for S 'his evening to 
deal chiefly with the ap ointment of 
teachers In addition to the staffing of 
the Burnside nd Oakland» public 
schools, which will be available when 
term opens again in the last week of 
August, there are the usual changes 
to bo made In a few of the schools

The officials estimate that some 10 
or 17 teachers will be required to fill 
the vacancies, apart from those who 
are absorbed from the tent schools In 
operation last tenth. The board has a 
plethora' of applications to make se
lections from no less th-n 40 male 
teachets, and far more women teach
ers desiring positions which will bring 
them to the desirable climate of Vic
toria.

It Is doubtful If very much other 
business will be transacted on this oc
casion, as the appointments must in-, 
evitably consume a considerable 
amount of time.

PA Y-A8-YOU-ENTER.

To Be Tried Out on Fort Street Lines 
Beginning July 2.

Within a few months the whole of 
Victoria’s street cars will be run on 
the pay-as-you-enter system. On 
Wednesday next. July 1, the three Fort 
street lines will begin to use this plan 
Of colleetlng fares anfi work will be be
gun enlarging the entrances of the 
other cars so that they will be suitable 
to follow up. The changes can be 
made in a few months,

LOCAL NEWS

You’ll Need a Sweater Coat for the 
holiday. They' are all marked at Sale 
P-rices at the Red Arrow store. J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd. •

O O O
Sussex Association.—The picnic to 

Goldstream arranged for July 1 I 
been postponed un*ll after the next 
general meeting of the association.

V o »
Colored Glasses for motoring, target 

shooting, canoeing, etc., 50 cents per 
pair, including case. Frank Clugston, 
Optician and Optometrist, 654 Yates 
street (corner Dourlas), upstairs, 

o o o
Pastor Sexton's Address. — Pastor 

Sexton, who Is here with the Bible 
Students’ Lecture tour, will speak to
night at 8 p. m. at the Alexandra Club 
on the future. His address Is entitled 
’’Christ’s Second Coming,” and Is free 
to all, no collections being taken up. o o o

Fined for Fighting.—Shortly after 10 
o’clock last night Constable Littlefield 
saw J. Gill and J. M Manson fighting 
on the sidewalk In front of the Regent 
saloon on Johnson street. He told the 
police magistrate this morning that 
Manson was standing on the sidewalk 
when Gill came out of the bar and they 
commenced fighting. A fine of six 
dollars was Imposed on each. e

Building Permits-—Building permits 
have been granted to the Modern 
Homes, Limited, for an eight-room 
house on Carneew street, costing 
$3,500; to J. S. Well for a four-room 
house on Lee street costing $1,600; to 
T. W. Bridges for a house on Albert 
street costing $1,000, and to J. P. Wit- 
son for a house on Stannard avenue 
costing $2,700. o o o

Dominion Day Attractions.—Practl 
call y all the arrangements are com
pleted for the Dominion Day celebra
tion In the city and surrounding dis 
tricte. There are the Caledonian So
ciety sports in the city, the regatta at 
Cowichan Bay, and many picnics, the 
largest probably being the United 
Methodist picnic at Metchosin For 
those interested in matters military, 
the manoeuvres will occupy consider
able attention. There are numerous 
other attractions, and among them 
may be mentioned the fireworks at the 
Gorge park In the evening. To-mor
row at the Gorge there will be an or
chestral concert.o o O

Speedy Trial.—H. Leatherbarrow and 
J. Bailey, accused of stealing a boat 
belonging to J. M. Isbister at Esqui 
malt, will have a speedy trial before 
Judge Lampman on Monday morning, 

o o o
Must Keep the Peace.—Francis W. 

Buck, after hlx wife had given evidence 
In police court to-day as to the threats 
he had made against her, was bound 
over In two sureties of $600 each to 
keep the peace towards her for the 
next twelve months.

O o o
Annoyed Pedeetriana—John Melater 

was arreated last night by Constable 
Ooodson on a vagrancy charge, coupled 
with the complaint that he had mo 
tested « young girl on Broughton 
street. He was remanded until Mon
day for medical examination. If he Is 
found to be wane he will probably be 
deported. The man was seen by a pas
ser-by named James King, to whom 
the girl appealed for protection from 
Melater, and as ho persisted in annoy
ing her King look hold of him and had 
the police summoned.

o o o
Sentence Suspended.—Charles Shep-, 

pard was arrested yesterday afternoon 
and this morning pleaded guilty to 
three chargea of retaining monies that 
hgd been paid to him to be turned over 
to the Metropolitan life Insurance 
Company, sums of $11.20, $11.78 and 
$6.61 having been kept by him. As the 
company did not press for a conviction 
and Sydney Child made a plea for him 
the magistrate considered that In view 
of the family dependent on the ac
cused a suspended sentence would meet 
the case.

REFEREE MOBBED.

Paris, June 28.—The referee In a 20- 
round fight here last night between 
Frank Madole, an American light
weight, and Albert Badoud, a Swiss, 
was mobbed in the ring by the spec
tators when he declared the bout a 
draw. The crowd considered the 
American was entitled to the decision 
on points. The police hafl to be called 
In in order to clear the halL

FOUND WITH OPIUM.

One Chinaman Claimed He Was Try
ing ts Get Over Habit.

Two opium cases w. re heard In r -- 
lice court this morning and fines Im
posed.

Tip Chung was charged with having 
opium in Is possession, pleaded • >t 
guilty and was defended by W. C. 
Moresby.

Detective Murray sr id that t noon 
on Wednesday he searcheJ a shack In 
the rear of 544 Flsguard street. In a 
pocket of a co.-t belonging to Yip 
Chong he found a small tin box con
taining opium pills, which defer lent 
said he was ea '?»;*.

C. W. Birch, city analyst, deposed 
that he had analyzed the pills and 
found that they were compounded of 
pure opium end yeng-shee.

Yip’s story was that he was trying 
to break off the opium habit by taking 
these pills, this being a well known 
method In Ch na.

City Prosecutor Larrison asked how 
long he had been taking this “medi 
cine.”

Tip replied that he had been taking 
the pills ever since he came to Vic
toria three months ag >.

Mr. Moresby argued that there was 
evidence, uncontradicted by the crown, 
that the drug was being used as a 
medicine In this case.

Magistrate Jay held that the using 
of opium es a medicine was only al
lowable unde* a physician’s prescrip
tion. and he Imposed a fine of $15 anl 
$2.60 costs.

See Foong, arrested at the same 
time and place by Detective Turner, 
was charged with being In possession 
of opium prepared for smoking. Un 
like the other man. he had not been 
able to procure bail or engage counsel.

Detective Turner produced the shell 
of opium which he had seen defendant 
take from hie pocket and hide under a 
blanket, and also a paper bag contain
ing yeng-shee. the scrapings from the 
bow ls of pipes.

City Analyst Birch said the opium in 
this case was the pure drug.

A fine of $25 and $2.50 costs, or 
sentence of two months In Jail, was 
Imposed.

JUDGE MOORE WINS AGAIN.

London, June 28.—More first prises 
were captured yesterday by Judge W. H. 
Moore, of New York, at the Interna
tional horse show at Olympia. In class 
29, for pairs of harness horses exceed
ing sixteen hands, his Robin Hood and 
Wallenstein were the winners, while In 
class 36, for four-in-hand teams over 
14 and not exceeding 16.2 hands, hie 
team of bays outclassed the other com
petitors and were awarded Hatchett’s 
challenge cup.

Paget To-day

This morning at 11.66, at the Church of 
Our Lord, a wedding of exceptional lnter-

t took place when Maude Brsklne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. James Cran, of 
Duncan, and granddaughter of the late 
Bishop Cridge, waa united In marriage to 
the Hon. Rowland Edward rsget, of 
Wslhschln. son of Lord Berkeley Paget, 
and grandson of vie second Marquis of 
Anglesey. Rev. T. W. Gladstone officiat
ed. and the pews were filled with the 
friends of the happy pair.

Tne bride, who entered the church lean
ing on her father's arm, looked charming 
In a becoming gown of white silk crepe 
de chine and lace, en train, and with the 
panniers looped up with orange blossoms. 
Her bridal veil of tulle was fastened In 
place with a wreath of orange bloeeoms, 
while she wore as her only ornament an 
aquamarine pendant, the gift of the 
bridegroom, and carried a bouquet of 
white roses.

The bridesmaid waa Miss Helen Maundy, 
the bride’s niece, who wore a pretty frock 
of pink silk, and carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds. Also accompanying the 
bride were her twe little pages, the Mas
ters Albert and Edward Maundy, her twla 
nephews, who wore sailor suits.

The best man was Mr. Jack Clark, of 
V% alhachln.

The church was prettily decorated with 
white flowers, and Mr. Giles, the church 
organist, presided at the organ and 
played the Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin 
and Menuelssolm’e Wedding March, the 
full choir, wnlcti was In attendance, sing
ing “The Voice That Breath'd O’er Eden” 
and “O Perfect Love.”

Immediately after the ceremony the 
Hon. Rowland and Mrs. Paget and several 
of the guests repa.red to “Armadale.” 
the residence of Senator Macdonald, 
where a delicious wedding breakfast, fol
lowed by a reception to a number of old 
friends, was given, the happy pair leav
ing by the attemoon boat for Vancouver, 
en route for Walhacliln, where they will 
make their future residence.

The bridegroom’s presents were: To the 
bride, pendant of aquamarines; to the 
bridesmaid, pearl brooch; and to the 
pages, stickpins.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED.

Local Seismograph Shows Position of 
Earth Disturbaneo as Somewhere

Mid-Pacific.

Earthquake shocks, apparently sub
marine, and originating, as tar as D. 
Napier Denison could determine, in 
mld-Paclflc, were recorded on the seis
mograph at the Dominion meteorologi
cal office here on Thursday. The dis
turbances had been Intermittent for 
some days, the first recorded being on 
Sunday last, and located as from the 
neighborhood of the Aleutian islands. 
The biggest shock recorded took place 
about 6 o'clock Sunday morning, when 
the pendulum swung one-quarter of 
i n Inch. The second shock took place 
on Wednesday, June 26, at 9.68 the 
same day the greatest disturbance tak
ing place when the pendulum swung 
one-half Inch.

The last two shocks were recorded 
on selsmographlcal Instruments all 
over the world, and a cable message 
from the Imperial University at Toklo 
reports having recorded an earthquake 
of three hours’ duration on Thursday 
afternoon. The professors in charge 
there placed the disturbance as being 
off the Pacific coast between Vancou
ver island and San Francisco, and 
state that It was almost as severe as 
the California earthquake of seven 
years ago which did so much damage.

Miss Jenkins, supervisor of the 
School for the Deaf at Winnipeg. Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Emery, 131* 
Fernwood road. She Is accompanied 
by Miss Lonsdale.• es

Rev. Wm. Thomson, of Toronto, 1» 
a guest of Mrs. Anderson’s, in this city. 
He Is an uncle of F. J. Heal, of this 
city.

■enger*»—the 
tafm food In ttlneee.
Even in Fevers and ill

nesses with inflammatory 
symptoms such as are 
present in Enteric Fever, 
when the giving of correct 
food is of highest impor
tance, Be tiger's Food is right

Prepare it always according 
to the directions. Remember 
Banger's is not one of the 
“made in a moment " variety of 
foods. If it were it could not be 
universally prescribed by the 
Medical Profession as the safe

For INF A NTS, INVALIDS 
and the AGED

is obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc. 
in sealed tins price 6oc. and $t.

A tampts with instructive Booklet on Infant and 
Invalid Feeding — post free from
BBNGBR S FOOD.Ltd. Manchester,»*, 
or from their Wholesale Agents fat Canada:— IS*
gall—al Sreg nad Okamieal Oo of OanJa, IML,

_ nr mqr *f Unfa I_________
N S. Toronto. dot Calgary,-------
dt.S. Hamilton. Ont Nelson, S.C

Vanceurer. B.C Ottawa, Out ! 
Victoria. S C Kegma. bask.

AM Oar Markets 
Will Be Closed 

All Day Tuesday
BUY YOUR MEATS MON

DAY

We are open until 9.30.

VICTORIA MARKET
584-586 Johnson Street 
Phones 1923 and 4934
PANDORA MARKET
1056 Pandora Street. 

Phone 3446.
DOUGLAS MARKET
1423 Douglas Street. 

Phone 1701.
NIAGARA MARKET

507 Niagara Street. 
Phone 1894.

HOLLYWOOD MARKET
1704 Lillian Road 

Phone 2852.

V.P.R. Meat Co,
LIMITED

EXTRACT FROM
«BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL** 

March S3. 1907.

a
At a time when the preparation of oitfr 

flelal foodstuffs te receiving more atte»* 
tion than ever before, and when new 

«Imitable fat to take 
iver oil are being fro
ths notice of the med
ia desirable that sente 
i or administering na- 
not be lost eight of. 
e, butter easily takes 

end whs» 
►luble car- 

a most valuable food la pro*

lousing alter unpauaing ul impediment* even enter arrivai.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
* SÏOÇÇ AND BOND BROKERS.

102-106 Pemberton Building. < Cor. Fort and Broad Street* 
FUNDS INÿJBSTSD FOR CLIENTS. _ , i#! ft#jî 

Orders Executed en all Exchanges on Commission. ^ • 
Private Wires to Vaneoerer, Winnipeg; Toronto, Montreal 

■ Beal Refute, Timber and Insurance. "

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Katabllahed JH1.

CapluA ajjjgjM ug.

-Ml ; • •
Undl-^Jd^ rvoflto. 

jM.tlwgt^ccomU

Rt Hon. Lord SlraUicon* and Mount Royal. O.C.M.G. »»d O.C.S C, I*«n- 
President ..i .

Richard B.; Angus, President 
H.,V. Meredith,.Vice-President and General Manlier.

CAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH it VERT BRANCH. 
V InUreat allowed oa Pehoelta at highest Current Rate*.

. Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of tke-worM. - ,

J. S. c. FRASER, ■- i;- - Manager, Victoria

VltriOKIA DAILY TIMMS, SATOKUAT, JUTSB 28, BIS 
• V^i '' iTr ■•■H'.IJ J '

iil

rJ

(HITLOOK MUCH BETTER CORONATION LEADS

ST C^L™

!
l

636 FORT STREET , PHONE 244»

Real Eatato Department
Authorised Xjapital, $1,000,000 , - ,,

Alvo von Alvanstabaih Praà W. V. Coen a, M^g. Dir.

NOTE
. .It.-:-. ■

these:
LOTS
WILL
BE
INCREASED 
TO $550 
ON
TUESDAY
MORNING
NEXT

f-

H 4.

ytv'd „

Put the rest in the Bank. 
You’ll find yourself in the 
best of company —your 
troubles lighter—your purse 
heavier—if you buy a Ford 
and join the happy throng 
of those who know car com
fort plus service satisfaction
Mors than 178,040 Fords now ♦» «aorlcc-con- 
vtodne evidence of the wonjerful marB»- 
Runabout, 97M; Touring Car, $«»—f o b. Vic

toria. with air equipment.

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
PM Broughton St Pheus Private-B*.
MSI Rockland A Va. -Phone «Ml

FULL SIZE
LOTS

INSIDE THE 
21/2-MILE CIROLE

And near the University
... . School.. ’ ....

... ; 1 ‘ : I- ... .»«•* »• f t •»!

$50
CASH
BALANCE

SlOMonthly
They’re ALL good 

lots—nice and . high,, 1 
with gentle slope.

The new Shelboa^pe 
Street Bhulevard will 
run half a block from 
these lots. . Price, until 
Tuesday morning,, ojily

$525
Each

President Approves Tentative 
Union Pacific Dissolu

tion Plans
'if 5J. . ÿ ~ “■ ' < :> \

(By P. W. Bteyfnaon A Co.)
Raw: Tout. Juno-W.-The outlook was 

Immeasurably far-the better by the re
porta from Washington to the eflect 
that the president had approved the 
tentative Union Pacific dissolution 
plans. This served the purpose of re
moving much uncertainty, although It 
Is of course ggn«sr»Uy realized >tmt It 
Is now up to the court to tgke ^ction, 
but the fact that the administration 
and the railway official* have been able
to arrive «t a common understanding
seemingly speaks well for the ultimate 
outcome of the affair. The plan, aqJ, 
cording to thV g6tiéral underertafidthg, 
conterapWtes thé exchange of about. 38 
million Southern Pacific stock by th» 
Unfoa. Pacific, for jgbçut 4? pimion. doj-v 
lairs par vajue, of .Pgnnsylvapla hold
ings of Baltimore A Ohio Issue» aP™*
the balance ,of,,Union .Pacific holding» 
<?f Southern Pacific* jianüely, ; 88 .ipiUjop, 
dollars ^par value to- placed .in escrow,- 
for a stated period and disposed pf lh 
keeping with whatever instruction» cjr 
«restrictions.the court n^ayvdecide. .The 

■’fact that this immepse amount of 
stocks'will not be forced .upon the.rpar- 
ket under existing conditions will prob
ably be a factor which will tend merely, 
towards producing a better feeling in* 
Investment circles and perhaps stimu
late the demand tor- issues of fixed, ma
turities .to a greater degree than would, 
otherwise be the cgse- London settle
ments were concluded wltnout materia\ 
strain and preparations have been com
pleted for those at Benin and Pari* 
and also for our own. July 1st disburse-

. ‘ .! ' .. High Vow. Bid.
Amal. Copper .......... .......... j®* 5*
Amn. Can......................................^*1
Amn. Gar. & Foundry ..\i„ 42| «2
Amn. Ice Securities 214 "S. 2.
Amn. Smelting ...... ,ïïf «SI*
Amn. Tel. St Tel. ......... 1»
Atchison „$..V.v,.s «.v..»..«Vv S6j «j Q
g- £ O- -f........*---------------   *}; Ï? *
C. p. R.....■■■'.l...ym t*k
Cv A O. ....... J.".. ........ 5S| - *4
C., M. A St. P .X,.;  1633 MM
Con. On. ..........................—-3g»

Q. N„ prof.......................... IB 1151 1#1
G. N. Ore «tfe. 1..Ï i.l........ :• M » »3
Intel -Metro. ..........................    is ■ 1*4 !*>'

Dp., prat. ....,,...... r-........V" 3, 5# J
Raa. City Southern................... 263 56 56
•u a n .............. ....:.........m a» moi
l*htgh Valley .......  .."1147 1*6 1V-3
M. , K. A T..........................   213. 51 .J13
Mo. Pacifie ................................. 30 5»S 29Î
Nat.' Kyi. of MeS . 5hd pref. 14| 1*4 M
N T. C. ........>........................... »7J ft f
N. T.. O aA W.   31J 111 313

Peniieylva^le ...........................mi Hot u1
Reading ......................................1SB 157 1SS
Hep. Iron A Steel .......... 184 18 18

Growing inquiry for Porflan 
/ Canal qnd. Lower-Priced 

Mining Issues ,

ALTADENA
• TbM matfoe ion Saanich, Ltoe,

CHICAGO PIT PRICES
Wheat Has Unimportant Spas
modic Ralfies With Weak- 

ness DuringLâst Hour

Third mallow ion

to**

Seywarg BuiIVtap
«hd j

Central Building |

loser
3*31

flwf

Victoria, June 28.—Cornnafloit*4kd In 
interest on the local stock exchange 
this morning selling qt 80c., derfiad* 
being firm at that price on the clow. 
There were sales of Portland Carol, 
and there Is a growing enquiry for thin 
issue sales being effected In Vancouver 
yesterday at Jti 8-4c. Trading ihowa 
a marked improvement for the week, 
particularly In the lower priced mining 
Issues, Dnt Coronation at 80c, 'has quite 
a non on outside-lnveatora. sndJtn* 
release of news from camp headquart
ers attracts buyers. It Is now de®n,t** 
ly Anouneed that Mr. Farwell. ou 
8herbrookel Que., (late president Of 
Eastern ‘AwShlpM trank) sueosedb 
Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt as leader, of, Mr 
fairs in the International Coal CP* 
Sere has b/en noticeable buying of 
the stock tKé past fiw âaya _ ^

...MÛ.0»

.... 106
::: ^

....104.00
moo

.... 53.0f^.

.M

" 'M,

H1.ÔÔ

Balfour Patents, pref.
Blackbird Syndicate ..
B. C. Life ..............
B. C. Ttust Co. ........
B C. PàCkers. c»m.
B; C. Refining Co..................... ^
B. CffCopper Co. J ^oo
Crow’s Nest Coal, ........................... • «*
Ç. N. P. Fisheries ....
Oàn! P. S. LumberC>.
Gan. Cona S. Sc Rv - 
Coronation Gold •
Dominion Trust Co. ..
Ù. W. Perm. Loan ...........
Granby '.-.iv... " •>.»'•.............
International CoaL St Coke
Lucky Jim Zinc. ................
UpGIlllvray Coal ................
Ntigget Gold ...................................... .Ôtt
Portland Canal .......* ...........-
Paci/l# Loan .......................... ^ i
Rammer Cariboo ........
gtahdàrfi1 Lead ................ 1 S " -.36
Snowstorm j...**» ............... ....  . "in ; -
Stewart M. A t), ............................ ^
Slocan Star ........................ - w
S.'S. Island Creamery ........... j-g
Stewart Land -.......... •,'“**noVictoria Phoenix Brewing....115 00 120 00

, Unlisted.
Amal. Dev............ V*.*
American Marconi .............. .
B. C. Coal 8k 011 .......
Canadian Marconi* •*•••*;•.......
Canadian .Northwest, Qu ■•••
Can. West: Trust ................
Capital P*virnlture Co. ...........

(By F. W. Bteveneon À Co.)
Chicago, Jame 3*.—There Is great un 

cdktalnty in the mind* ' St .. Chicago 
wheat traders pa tc the extant of dam 
age already done to the big spring 
wheat states of the Northwest, North 
and South Dakota In particular, and 
just as much uncertainty in regard te 
the.benefit which will follow the rains 
ef-the past Tew daya This feeling |n 
the trade resulted In a sort of waiting 

f market to-day. There was a littte, 
‘if Show or Strdhgfth early with prices well > 

over Friday’s ctosp. Several tlmjs 
later the ’ Ynkl-ket had unlmporUnf 
spasmodic rallies from a lower level. 
The last hour aome of« the heaviness In 
wheat.was easily traceable»to the Jow^r 
prices *ln corn and oata -vJnr'th». ond 
prices ranged -from-l*-8 to 1-* *at 3f-8 
under . last quotations of 1 Friday.. jA 
leading Interest in the local trade was 
buying July and selling September At 
times-about- 3-8 discount for the early 
mènth. ■ «Brokers were of the opinion 
that much of the selling pressure late 
in the session was from what are 
termed leaders of the bearish: type

Wheat—
Jlllv .........
Sept ........
Dej?. .....t

July ........
Sept............
Dee. ...of

On‘~
Vly •••*4qfev:::::

July .........

Glacier Creek- ........ •••••
Island InvesUneot «wm.v
Nicola ValleyC. ..........
b. c: Home Builders

Ti
.. tiAM

fi

niik.nen iau...................
Sales: 166 Ooronatlon, 56. 1»

18.60 
.68 * 

V» -3H* 
ttion._______ _ ____ CoroewV .

90°”1«T.Coronation, 90*; 1.000 Portland^ 2*
1.(8» Portland, 2*.

% % ■*,
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By F. W. Stevenson A CA>^

Rock Island
S. P. .............
Sou. Railway ........
Tenn. Copper
U. P........................
U. 9. Steel .............

Do., pref.

,v.. 18 . 164 . 
9G 94i

....... 2l\ 30|.
.... 29 284

,.7..1491 M64 
.... 538 621

.103 102|

. 42* 1 42 

. 23 -1 " 338
Utah' Copper ......... V
Va. Car. Chem............................— --
Westinghouse M.. ..................... 691 68*
Grknbÿ (Bdsfon) ,..................  54$ 54

Total sales, fat.lOO bhârek
% % %

GRAIN FLAkHTB. •
(Furnished by F. W. Steveriion St Cb.)
Weather: Omaha, clear. 80; Calr^ St. 

Louis. Vandaila. Kansas City. Tbpbka. 
Wichita, clear. 80 to 89: Winnipeg. Thief 
River Falls.,Cloudy, 70; Portal, cloudy; Bis
marck. Harvey. Enderlln, Glen wood, 
jïlnneàpolls. clear, 70 to- 75; Hanklnaon, 
one hour :rain. 65. •

Winnipeg—Good export .demand.for .Can
adian wheat.

Chicago—15 stations in Nebraska, clsgr;
| to 100; Sedalia, cltar, hot; St. Joe, riln,

Liverpool close: Wheat, 1 to 4 higher 
corn, 4 lower.

Kansas City—Understand line houses 
bought considerable cash wheat on l4st* 
night’s bids.

Antwerp, Unchanged; Berlin, unchanged 
Budapest. I higher; Paris. | higher.

% % % !
STOCK FLASHES.

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.) 
London close: .Advances—-Amal. 4. At«c.

, C. St O L Erie L IUs. 4, Mo. Pac. 4, Mxf. ib Nfk. i. N. Y. Antral i O. St W 8. Pdg. 
1, Sr. l; pfd. 4. So. Pac. j. St. P. *, Ar. A 
Un Ptd. f US.„|, Wg, 4. Ws.EBk.-S: 
Decline»—Atén. 1, ÏT. I. R. A O. l, ,C. P. 
n. I Ef. L Hz. I, O. N. 1- 

New York-Twin City May not -Increase 
8M.481

Consols advanced 1-M.1
* * % d

WHEAT RECEIPT*.
STheat receipts In carloagt fellop:

To-day. Last Year
Minneapolis ........................ 137 101
Duluth ................................ 7
Winnipeg ......... 146 3W
Chicago 60 »

Victoria Carnival Weak August 4th
t« eth. teis.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

BoarS Hoorn i Pomtroton BRl

Daily Soooion NL30 ua.

Fer Rit ef mem bare apply to *• 
Secretary. ». O. Bo«-»41.

M.Bell Telephone ....
13. ç. Packers, com
Burt, F: N.. pref...............
Can. Bread, com...............
Canada Cem., com. ..,.......
Can. Gen. Electric ...........
Can. Mach., com...............
Can. Logo., com..................

Do., prat
Canadian Sal) ••••••;.......
City Dairy, com...............

Do., ptef. hiV.iL........ .
Consumers Gàe .a*.*»*****
•DeTrolt United ...........
Vm- Vannfers ................ ;

Do., pref..............-.........
Dom. Telegraph ............. .
Duluth Superior ...,........-
Maple- Leaf, com- ».........

Dq„ pref............... .................
Mexican L. St V. .1...........
Montreal Power ......
Monarch, com................ .

Do., pref.
N. 8. Steel, com.............
Pac. Bù«. com. .............

DO., pref. . ..................
penman’s. C9m........*........
Po£to' *Rlco Railway ......
R. A O. 'Nav. ................
Rogers, com. ......*m*«

Do., pref.........................
EYVSTaK*
Steel of-Can., com. .......

,Bo.. agref.........,.....#4...
?SSt ST.::::::
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City, com.............
Winnipeg Railway .......
Brasil ................. ................

f’onlagafl ....:...................
Crdwn' Reserve ..........
La Rose .........à........... •••
Niplsslng Mines 
Trethewey •
&ii*y.................................
Holllnger  ............... •

W

Commerce ........ <•*••• ...........ÿL

Hamilton rt.--v» ......................
I no* rial ..................... .
Mèrchantd ..................;......................
Metropolitan. .4 .*«  ....... ........  "
Montreal ........... .................... . ^
Nova Scotia   TZ.
Ottawa .......   *
Royal .>•«'••• — --..........I*
Standard »........ . ..........................
Toronto .......... . .............
Union ÿV— ”

BANK STATEMENT.
Increase Decfeaaa.

Clearing house mem- 
here- average loani..tl».4TO.060

Specie .............................
Deeoelta............. .............
Rswrw y,** ........... m Si’S!Actual loans ................ zb.wa.wu
Specie ..........; .........—t ........ » "tww
Lagala ............................ ’
Depoelta ........................ • gyj 450
Reserve ^.......... *■ '

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. June M-Money on eall nom) 

1^.1 no loans. Time brans Steady 40 days, 
uni per cent. ; 80 Saya^SSB* pereaat.. a 
SSrthV 64561 per
can tile paper, 6 per cent. Staring ** chUnM steady, with actual business in 
b£SSe’ bill, at M83.lt for M days, ami 
at 14.86.76 for demand. Commercial bills,
94 82.76. Bat sfiver, Wle. Inxlcaa dollars.
4lc Bonds—Governments steady; rail
road. steady-

Open High Low Clo*ft 
.ra 903 M 904 -90i

424 424 41| .418
. 434 4g 42| 42|
. 441 441 4^ j 44.

20.90 90 61 99.45 '*30.57

—
i^ilMfcoi^awra

le seM ef #100 ep any multiple thereof. 
•— jw.1 Mftmraat payable half yearly.

egcuaiTY to oteENTuae Hotoeag:

Pa!(l-up Capital & Reserve *2,848,103.68 
Yo^lXsaeta ..... 6,106,688.62

A SUITABLE INVEBTM^T, TRUST FUNDS
Aak far-farther lafefssatlen. r,

The Great WMtfermammt Loon Company
ft* Stsaaraai.et Irsst, .YIstsHs, B.C.

OFFICE WdL*?8—G aijrti. tç 6 p.m. ^

July
.Sept.......... »...

Short Rib»—
JUly ........aa.ail
Sept. „e‘#f s «V. *

J^pt. 20.M~>0.j66 i'kBp '

Lard- , . . . s\i -, A..J
.. 11.06 11.97 1106 li<”
.. 11.25. U,2i, lj^3 M.

........................... li t* ILtfr V.,V O?-.
.......... .............. 11*7H41.BC U-97., 11^2

% % % •• i
NEW YORK COTTON. !,

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co t - : v 
Ne^ Yortt June 2f...( 

<>nrn. lllgfi. iJow. Clow 
11.99 11-43 HIST Î1-42-43 

W. J. ‘ : Jtat '11.44-fgl 
11 49.1163 . 11»

11.98 12.14 11.92 IMO-il
lift
11.46

*I‘ jEN0ER8 F0R SEW R PLANT.

• ti l <4* ■ ■ - -
Tenders, will be received by the under-* 

'signed yp to 4 p m. on Monday, June Nth, 
! 191^. for the following plant and equlpmwiti

1 Hammer Drills for tunnelling.
8 Dump ,Cgr«-.
2 Automatic Concrete Hoists,

,+ 8 3-Phase- 2$Q Volt Induction Mettra.
7, LWvuk. Induction Motor

* Ventilating Fans (exhaust) comple 
1,900 ft/dTn.'G. I. VentHatlng Conduit Ph

jan. ..
Feb.
March

juh/ ’ 
Aug. . 
Oct. .. 
Nov. . 
Dec. .

- * M-ft. length» Canva» 
1,600 «. 1 tn-’Bi !.. Pipe, 
5J00 ft, - “ ~

12.** 11,9* 13.01-02 
11.00 11.43 11.13-60

...........l|.«-«
....... 11*6 11*9 11:*2 1I.4M9

% % % 1
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York, June 
Muscovado. 12.88;
molasses . sugar, 
steady.

*o.—Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. 83.30;

82«r. fefined tukhr

The oldest Insurance Otlice In ,the world
l -a ms r-asiYVHiBf

founded a.d. it 10 BI-CENTENASY 1S1C

i&ust) complete, 
ig Conduit Pipe. 
Tubing.

bj B; I». Pipe. . 
jbb Ralls with Fish Plates and

______ at
Agent, to

Plans and specifications may 
the office of the Purchasing ——, — 
whom all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope “Tenders 
for. fiewer Plant/’ Each tender **•

U cell*. V» ***** W..JWU.. ■
the Tender. The lowert or any tender net 
peç^rüy accepted. w

• * 1 City Purchasing Agent.
Victoria. ' B; C.. June 14th, 1913.

TENDERS

Will be received by the undersigned for 
the-lease of the four-storey brick butid
ing with tone at rear, situated on* Yatee 
street, south of Government, and com
monly known aa the Hepburn Block. 
Tenders may be for one or any number 
of years t»p to five. The highest or any

Canadian Branch.

». 1710 v . „ o.n*w.*n«. i of years ttp to five. The hlgheel
Hows.<lrocR. -- ■__*..
icb. See BetUâe#. ToVoeto. B. ■. Blackbere, Meee^ef* a c. City A Suburban PronrrU

----- ‘‘ra ' *• i S RrlilCTY)nn HUiiqI
. PEMBEpTQN * SÇN, Victoria Agents

an.-------------
Suburban Properties, Ltd,
1 Bridgman Building 

1007 Government Street.

THE

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

is

â
VCyG™?*

SatdiWM.

-, 1 
r \\

y

\r

Vvf-iV-S

Oh! the joy of beating bogie! So rare! 
so exhilarating ! Come one, come all to 
the 19th hole and ‘‘celebrate" m 

a bottle of “King George IV, 
the “Top Notch” Whisky,

r
. /

worthy of so great an 
occasion.

/j

h
IKWkA •'•jh.

-•t 'j~

A TOP* NOTCH ORIVt



ShotcÆ'

A reel delicate Liqueur Scotch 
of creamy “smoothness,** light 
is character ; delectable.

THE FINEST 
PRODUCED.

r&vs
&eliccous

Pure*

~'ttt*ewA*o AD.
v/cro/t/A We

MUTR1E & SON
1900 Douglas Street,' Sayward Building. 1

THE EXCHANGE
71* Fort St. Phone 1787

Peter MicQuade & Son
eotabOohô* 1S6S. Phono « ‘1M1 Wharf Strool
•hip Chandler* Marino Agenta, Hardware Marchante, Mill, Minins. La»' 

■In», Fisherman’», Engineer’» Ouppllea, Wheleeale and Retail.

FOR RENT SPEECH DAY AT
Seven-roomed house; furniture 

$250; rent $26.00. Terms to 
responsible party. Corner May 
and Dallas Roads.

ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOLsi.es BREAD FLOUR S1.65
Best bread flour, 49-Ib. sacks, each, fi.es List of Prize Winners, Who Re

ceive Rewards From Hands 
of Dean Doull

The Exchange Realty Tel 41S. SYLVESTER FEED CO.

SPECIALTY, LANGFORD AND

NEW HOMESCOLWOOD ACREAGE.

8-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW on Mlnto street, next corner of Moss. 
Price................... ............................ .............................. ...................... ..........*4100

8-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW on Moss street, next corner of Mlnto. 
Price ......................................................................................................... 94400

Terms on either of above, $500 cash, balance arranged.

Maynard & Sons

KENNETH FERGUSON
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

804 Broughton Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. JUNE 28, toll.

TAN PUMPS AND OXFORDSSATURDAY
A pair of Tan Shoes is a summer neeeedl she cool,

comfortable and do not

STRAWBERRY
DAY

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Tels. 50, 51, 52. Liquor Department Telephone 8S

EDWIN FRAMPT8I
McGregor Block (first floor.) 

Cor. View and Broad. • Phone 928.
-1 ’  —■1‘- - L—Â

$860 — Fine corner lot, good eleVa- 
tlon overlooking C. N. Railway 
and Swan Lake. 15 minutes from 
present car. This is an Ideal site 
for store; cash $260 apd, easy 
terms.

$300 Cash secures 6 acres level land. 
20 minutes’ walk from Cobble Hill 
station. Price ........ ......$1000

$2000 Cash—60 acres first class land, 
adjoins B. A N. railway; new 
room house, chicken houses, eto. 
Good water. One mile from 
Shawntgan lake. This Is one of 
the most attractive farms in the 
neighborhood. Price, only $7600. 
Balance 1» 2 and • years.

860, worth $760 — Jackson Avênûe, 
close Quadra Street. Lovely home 
site. Only $100 cash and monthly 
terms.

|526—Four lots only, In Daley Ave
nue, few yards from new Saanich 
car, 60x123. $200 under price.
$126 cash, and monthly terms.

800 Snap—Carlin Street, off Cook, 
close In to Hillside car. Cash $260 
and easy terms.

$876 Eaoh—Nine lots just off Cook 
Street, 1 ft-mile circle, just over 
city limits. $76 cash and easy 
terras.

FOR RENT—Unique Seaside Home
on lovely sheltered bay, 10 minutes 
from car, Esquimau. Large fruit 
garden and grounds to sea, with 
bathing beach. Hall, dining, draw
ing. bath and 8 bedrooms. $76.00 
month for 8 months. Lower rent 
for longer term.

Victoria Auction Co.
tetis anything salable, in or out of 

the city. We arrange

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOR SALE

I Also will hold Saturday night sale 
at our Auction Room».

736 PANDORA ST.
L195S—Phones—4948

WATCH THIS SPACE

NOTICE
- Tuesday being a Holiday, the

City Market 
Auction

IBUI be held on Wednesday, at 2 p. m.
JOSEPH H. LIST, 

Auctioneer.

SALE
AT LEE DYE’S
All Silks, Braeewsre» Ivorywere, 
Mirrors, J r. paner» Matting, Sil
verware. Cotton Crepe, Qr^fe 
Furniture, Mahogany Furniture» 
8eew Grass Furniture, Oriental 
Rugs, Canton Chinaware,Éto,
20 ÀNd 10 PER CENT. CASH 

DISCOUNT
Prompt deliveries, prompt ser
vice. Everything in the store is i 

reduced.

LEE DYE
We have a good lady tailor.

716 View St, Just above Douglas

MELLDRVA5
DECORATORS

Have Moved
To thalr New Bundle»

813 BROUGHTON ST.
' Meat inspectors In Berlin are em- 
| ploying the cinematograph In their 
. work. They produce enlarged photo- 
fwpfephs which show micro-organisms 
g, motion It the meat Is diseased.

new style» we are showing are correct In every detail Pumps 
and Oxfords In button and Blneher patterns. Leathers in 
•uede, nubuek and chocolat» viei, $8.00 per pair and ug.

Instruction by “Whom It May Con
cern.” we will sell at Sales Room. 72$ 
View Street,

Saturday Night
8 O’CLOCK

Unclaimed Baggage
Con.latlng of Trunks, Valises Grips, 
Satchels. Clothing, Mo.

MAYNARD A SONS - Auctioneers

Cylinder Oil for Motors
,We are exclusive agents for Oils manufactured by W. B. Dick 

* Co., London, Eng.
The standard of excellence,

Ask for "ILO OIL” /

Business in Growing 
District for Sale

The property known aa Maple Bay Poet Office and Cheapeide Store has been placed in 
our hands for disposal aa a growing concern. It is on the high road, four and one-half miles 
from Duncan and one and a half miles from Maple Bay. There are 43 acre» of mixed land, 
six acres under cultivation, one acre stumped, 18 acres slashed and the remainder wild. A 
six roomed dwelling, with store and post office attached, a barn with a capacity of 30 tong, 
an orchard in bearing, considerable stock in store and on foot, and a varied and complete 
assortment of equipment is a rough summary of what is included. ‘ Store turn-over $350 
monthly—profit $70—post office revenue $275 yearly. This is »n ideal opening for an ener
getic young couple. Price $10,000. Cash $5000, balance arranged.

Island Investment Company, Limited
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Branch Offices:
Sayward Block—Phone 1484 

614-816 Rogers Block, Vancouver, and London, Eng.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Until further notice. Rock Bay Bridge 
will be closed to heavy traffic, and 
light vehicles are to cross the bridge 
at • rate not to exceed three miles per 
hour.

By order,
CITY ENGINEER

“In Business For Yeur Health”

Cochrane’s
Foot

Comfort
Quickly eases tired feet, produc
ing a cocjr and soothing effect 
‘*A foot easer for your feet”

John
PRICE as#

Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Yates and 
Douglas Streets.
Phones 482. 1694.

"The Nyal Depot.”

NOTICE
------- OF--------

REMOVAL
We are now located in our 

own building

725 Fort Street
Between Douglas and 

Blanchard.

WESTERN 
LANDS, LTD.

INSPECTING OFFICERS 
EXAMINE DEFENCES

General Pleased With Fifth 
Regiment Markmanship; See 

Rod Hill Battery

General Sir Ian Hamilton expressed 
himself last evening as being pleased 
with the excellent gunnery work done 
by the Fifth Regiment at Macaulay 
Plains and Esquimau. The general 
and Col. Hughes went directly to 
Esquimau when they returned from 
Sidney, and some thirty rounds were 
fired from the six-inch and twelve- 
pounder guns in the forts.

There was a high wind blowing and 
every target was smashed, which 
consider very creditable work indeed 
for non-regulars,” stated the general

The shooting was done frost the 
guns at Macaulay Plains, Duntse Head, 
Black Rock And Belmont. As a result 
of the minister’s visit to the Rod Hill 
battery. It,Is stated,that Instructions 
will be Issued to change the mounting 
of the new 9.2 guns, which were placed 
in position last year. These guns are 
the largest in the vicinity, having a 
bore of 9.2 Inches.

Col. Hughes also saw the slip pro
posed for the new graving dock, and 
expressed himself well satisfied with 
the site for the purpose.

The principal visitors were enter
tained at the Union Club in the even
ing by G. H. Barnard, M. P., and Gen 
eral Hamilton and CoL Hughes, with 
their staffs, left on the morning boat 
for Vancouver en route east They 
will stay off In Vancouver for a day 
and will then proceed to Calgary. 
Their next Inspections will be made 
at Battleford, where they go from 
Calgary.

At two-thirty No. 2 company held a 
competitive practice with six-inch 
guns, firing five rounds per gun, and 
at 6.14 p. m. No. 9 company will test 
the 12-pound field guns. In three series.

To-morrow In accordance with cus
tom the big muster parade will be held, 
and there Is every expectation of a 
large number of visitors at* Macaulay 
Point during the day.

No. 1 company, which Is At Bsqut- 
malt, and therefore will not be affected 
by the manoeuvres of Monday and 
Tuesday, has a competitive practice 
with the quick-firing guns set for six 
o’clock.

No. 2 company Is particularly anxious 
to exhibit Its markmanship, as the 
conditions prevalent yesterday pre
vented the anticipated display at the 
fort The sea was too rough to allow 
the launch drawing the targets to 
reach the range point with safety.

We Can Save You Several Dollars 
on a new Suit at the Red Arrow Store, 
J. N Harvey, Ltd. •

Sel Die Hit Ipriogs Hotel
In the Heart of the Olympic, 
For descriptive literature, ad
dress the Menace* Sol Do* 
Clallam County, Washington.

AUCTION
Every Tuesday

At a o’clock In City Market, FU- 

suard .tract, Utreatoek, poultry, 

implement* et*

JOSEPH H List, Auctioneer

PP9M

Dally Report Fumlehed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June $9.-4 a. m.—The pressure 
Is rising slowly on the Pacific slope and 
centres of the low area are new In Al
berta and Colorado respectively. Scatter
ed showers hare fallen west of the 
Rockies, end In the prairie provinces 
heavy rains have fallen and a thunder
storm occurred at Winnipeg.

Forecasts.
For 96 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
southerly and westerly winds, generally 
fair.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy, with showers.

Victoria—Barometer, 29.14; temperature, 
64; minimum, 56; wind, 16 miles S. W.; 
rain, trace; weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.92; . tempera
ture, 54; minimum, 64; wind. 4 miles EL 
rain, .24; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture, 68; minimum. 64; wind, calm; rain, 
.12; weather, part cloudy.

BarkervUle—Barometer, 21.78; tempera
ture, 40; minimum, S8; wind. 4 miles W.; 
rain, .04; weather, part cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 29.14; tem
perature, 54; minimum, 64; wind, calm 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.64; tempera
ture, 64; minimum, 62; wind, 4 miles E.; 
rain, .14; weather, rain.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.74; tempera 
ture, 64: minimum, 60; wind, 20 miles 8. B. 
rain, .64; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 6 

p. m.. Friday:
temperature.

Highest .......................    7i
Average .. .*.*’.*!!!.*. .‘V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. 41

Bright sunshine. 9 hours 48 minutes.
General state of weather, fine.

“KNIFE-LIKE PAINS. AFTER 
EATING.”

INDIGESTION CURED 
BT

MOTHER SEIGEL’8 SYRUP.

The sad plight of anyone with daily 
duties that must be performed, who 
finds him or heraalf unfitted for work 
by indigestion, headache, or general 
weakness can hardly be exaggerated. 
These troubles all arise from Indiges
tion. That, and that alone, is the 
cause of the headaches, biliousness, 
constipation and the want of appstitq 
and the pain which follows upon forc
ing one's self to eat when there Is no 
natural inclination to do so.

Among the many people who know 
from bitter experience the truth of 
these words is Mrs. W. Wright, of 
Dalhousle East, Kings Co., N. 8., who 
says in a letter dated January 26th, 
1912:—“I used to suffer greatly from 
Indigestion and headaches. It was 
seldom I was free from either. But 
there was another—and worse—trouble 
afflicted me. I used to endure knife- 
like pains after eating, no matter how 
light the meal I had token. My con
dition grew worse dally, and ray ordt 
nary work Increased in difficulty till 
It became almost Impossible.

”1 tried several different medicines 
without obtaining relief, and 
afraid my health was permanently Im
paired. Fortunately, that was not so, 
Being advised to try Mother Seigel's 
Syrup and Pills, I found those two 
medicines bad a Wonderfully good 
effeot upon me. Soon I was able to 
eat without suffering pain afterwards. 
I developed an ordinary, normal appe
tite; was free from headaches or pains 
of qny kind—In short was cured by 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup.”

Be your dally task what It may, tt is 
bound to use qp some of your n 
store of energy, and this can only be 
replaced by strength which comes 
from foods which must be properly 
digested.

Mother Seigel's Syrup will do this 
for you as no other medlçlne can. Put 
It to the test to-day.

Brice $1.00. Trial else. 50 cents.
J. White & Co., Ltd., Montreal.

The annual sports and prize distribu
tion at St. George’s school took plaos 
yesterday afternoon. The sports, con
sisting of nearly 40 events, occupied 
the earlier part of the proceedings, and 
the events were enthusiastically con
tested.

After refreshments on the lawn, and 
the distribution of prises, the -large 
company of visitors aiyi pupils of the 
school were addressed by Dean Doull, 
who referred to the great growth of 
the school, the beautiful surroundings, 
the high tone of the school, and the 
proud position token by the pupils in 
their examinations. The results were a 
tribute to the work of Mrs. Buttle and 
staff.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
the Dean on the motion of the Rev. E. 
G. Miller, and the head girl, Lotus 
Griffith, called for cheers for the Dean, 
Mrs. Buttle and staff, which were 
heartily accorded.

The prise list was as follows:
Term—Form V"., maximum 4,465: Re

gina Verrlnder. 5210. Form IVa., max. 
6,540: Elsie Waite, 4,810. Form IVb- 
max. 6,280: M&ary Clarke, ,194. Form 
Illr., mag. 4,230: Kathleen Muir, 6,133. 
Form IIL, max. 4,530; Aileen Sewell,

Examinations — Maximum, 2,000: 
Marjorie Tennant, 1,441; Marjorie 
Bloomfield. Max. 2.300: Mary Clarke, 
1,972. Max. 2,400: Edna Dodson, 1,678. 
Max. 2,124: Aileen Sewell, 1,884.

Hr. Form prizes—Margaret Camp
bell, Madge Deane. II. Form—Madge 
Lloyd-Young, Mary Campbell. I. Form 
—Margorte Andros. Kindergarten— 
Helen Dobie.

Sewing prize given by Mrs. Elliott— 
Edna Dodson. French prize (highest 
percentage) —Alison Buttle. «Drawing 
prize given by Miss Oulland—Monica 
Plummer. Scripture prizes r Senior 
given by Mrs. Bradshaw—Marjorie 
Tennant. Junior given by Mrs. Elliott— 
Millie Brock. Persistence prize given 
by Mrs. O. C. Bass—Jill Lloyd-Young. 
Also recommended Virtue Errington 
and Constance Scott. Mr. Lloyd- 
Young’s prize (who “has proved most 
amehdable to school discipline, and at 
the same time has shown fitting defer
ence to her teachers”)—Eileen Miller.

Highest number of stars—Senior: 
Mary Clark. Junior: Laura Macklln. 
Best collection of wild flowers, given 
by Miss Holmes D. Norris. Perfect at
tendance during whole year—Millie 
Brock, Edna Dodson, Jill Lloyd-Young, 
Doris Macklln, Laura Macklln, Norah 
Mac Esc hern, Dorothy Norris, > Lillian 
Norris, Aileen Sewell, Regina Verrln
der.

Conduct prize, given by Dr. Ford, 
Verrlnder—Senior: Marguerite Verrln
der, 85 votes. Conduct prize, give by 
Mrs. Verrlnder — Junior: Kathleen: 
Muir, 27 votes. Conduct prize, prepara
tory department—Betty Savannah.; 
Boarders’ conduct—Senor: Gertie Kidd. 
Junior: Joan Bloomfield. Boarders’ 
Sunday afternoon Bible class—Aileen 
Sewell; head girl, Lotus Griffith.

Silver Cup—Senior tennis: Marjorie, 
Tennant. Junior cup—Greta Dunne. 
Doubles—Senior : Marjorie Tennant and. 
Marjorie Lort. Junior: Greta Dunne 
and Lillie Thurlln. Sport results— 
Kathryn Bradshaw, 22 points; Mar
jorie Tennant, 14 points. Junlqrs: I 
Gwendolyn Verrlnder, 17 points; Doris 
Reid, 11 pointa

WEAK, TIRED 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for a valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic 
Derangements. Varicocele and Its eubee-

inlto-urinary troubles
rested without the use of

_____ ______ -Seines or electricity. The
method Is easy and pleasant and wül ef
fect a perfect and permanent cure. The 
pamphlet Is revised and In progress with 
the most advanced research on the sub
ject, together with hundreds of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Cures. 
Bent to a plain sealed envelope, post free» 
B. T. Norton. 59 and 46. Chancery Lens» 
London, England. Over 46 years contlnu- 
--------.------- Advi'*'» free.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

ttQNESOEASY

From the Telephone on your desk at your store, 
office or in your home.

To any of more .than ten thousand telephone 
users located in fifty towns and districts on Vancou
ver Island, as well as to over twenty-five thousand 
telephone users in Vancouver.

The Rates Are Reasonable ’ 
The Service Quick 
The Results Invaluable

British Columbia Telephone Co.
Limited

ST. ANDREWS AND CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

SCOTTISH SPORTS
- n Exhibition Grounds.

•DOMINION DAY
' ' (July J, 1918).

MOTOR CYCLE RACES REFRESHMENTS
Ladies, 26c. Gentleman, BOo.

Inf?

9857


